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On Tuesday, tlte charges against Inspector Child,alluded -to: in onr report of the - Borough SessionsTrere farther prosecated before the Mayor and abench of Magistrates. Mr. JJewton, (by whom theoompfcunt Tfas originallj  maJe,) -was in attendanceto deiead nis accusations, and Mr. Inghaia appearedfor the defence of Child.
At tea o'clock the Cmrt was opaned, and MrBarr immediately proceeded to read a copy o aletter, which had heea *ent bv Mr. Newton, to theisecreiary of Stais for the floae; Department andby his orders transmuted tc-tlie Itecorder - -of\hisBorough lor inTesfigation at the Quarter Sessions.ihe Reorder s decision is given in another column.TheioUowing is the letter:— :

Ax Sessions, Sheffield,
21st October, 1S33.

My Lord,—I feel it to be my dniy, in guarding theadminiBtration of justice tod liberty of the subject inthis quarter, to make your Lordship acquainted withthe gross and nppresriTe misconduct in their office ofcertain, servants of the crown, thai you may take pro-per steps for their removal, if not for their punish-
On Monday, the 14th instant, at the Quarter Ses-*»ns for tie City ana liberty of Ripon, held before hisSonour the ̂ ice-Chancellor, (Sir b. Shadwell) chair-man, and others, Justices for- the TYest-rading andfor that Liberty, Franca Clou-h -was arwi-ned npon» charge of stealing ,£75 from the person of Geor-eReader prosecutor, ^an inhabitant of Ripon I andpleaded "Not Guilty." Mr. Collins,- the barrister ofHipon, conducted tne prosecution, and defended theprisoner. After a trial -which lasted four hours, and anelaborate sninnnhs up of tha case by the Learned

Judge, the jury retired, and shortly aftersrards re-
turned their verdict of *' Sot Guilty. '- la the comae
of tbe -trial, a constable of Bradford in xivinjj evidence
against the prisoner, produced tee sum of .£15, in three
bank notes of the Yorkshire District Bank, and about
£10 in 4 old and silver, all "whkh he swore that hehad taken irom the prisoner -when he apprehended himon this charge. On his acquittal, the Court ordered
that the "whole of this mont-y should be restored to
Francis CJougfr, on which James Child, Inspector of
t*ie leeds-Police, -who had Iwenetaiuiaal as "a -witness
&r tlie prosecution, said that Jmk Lad another charge,
<the Grand jBryVeredisdiarged,)'̂ i69rt .Ciottgh, and
Thomas Sweeting, the policeman oi Hipon, proceeded
to liandoiS'fhe acquitted tqstl, at tie bar, in presence
of the Court The Court ordered Liiu to hs released,
and. taeTnoney to be restored, when Child said that he
ttouM arrest iim again, u«i take it from him upon his
ova respossibiliij/, and this he proc«.ded to do as
Cloath -wasquitting the Court Child then,assisted by
Sweeting and by Stubhs, keeper of the Ripon House of
Correction, conveyed his prisoner hack a-ain to that
gaol from -which ho had jusi been delivered i.y the
la-w, after a long 1m. risonraent, npon a charge of
-which he -was acquitted. Mr- Shields, the attorney of
Kpon, and myself, afterwards prooeoded to the gaol,
and requested Stubhs to aiiow ns to see the prisoner.
This -waa refused by both Stubbs and Child. We then
obtained a -written order from 3Jr- Oilty, of Kipon, a
West-Riding ̂ Iagistrats, aud a Tisitinjj Justice of that
gaol, commanding the gaoler, Stubbs, ~ io admit us to a
private interview -with lie prisoner, and on presenting
it, this also was rtsused, thoagh they permitted me to
see hiia in thsirpresence: -when Cliild stated that he
iad another chaise of a highway robbsry-, committed
"with violesc*, at £eeds, npsn -one Orosliy", -which he
should prefer before the Jnsiices of that Borunsh.

In ihe evening, Mr. Oiley caused all the paries i
named to attend before him sad his son, who is also a I
magistrate, when Child repeated the same story. Slr. j
Oxley ordered the money lo De restored to the T>risoner, !
"which -sras-then done by the. Br-idfurd constable, into j
¦whose pocket it had 1otmd its way; -whereupon Child, jin the jxesence of tiie two magistrates, forced the ]
money from ihe prisoners liands, declarer liis intention i
of brlngia« him before the Leeds J nstices in a fnr i
day*, an-J took-him away in custody. Oa iny arrival at ;
Leeds to afeend the Quarter 7>csao=s for this Riding, i
on Wednesday, I ascertained that Child -had t rought j
Ids prisoner, Cough, before ilr. Patrson, a magis-xste I
there, on TueaJuy, the day uflcr the R pon Scssiosis—
dec'ined to prefer any cl^irce, snu set M:u at liberty^ :
h&Tlng forced his nioney lrt>m him a31 have described. i
TThat makes the matter dearer is, that Clough had. i
on a fanner occasion, been brought before the Leeds
magistrates by Child, on this same charge, and by them j
discharged after a full examination, in presence of Crosby
'hiTTiiiPif . 

" " _ . .' - - ;
It Besms to me, my Lord, that the circumstances'j

above detailed, leave no doubt that the object of '
Child, in effecting the arrest, and placing Clough in i
irons, -was to possess] himadf of the -prisoner's r.ionryj \
-which the Court had restored to Mm ; and that, at all i
erents, Child cannot avoid the dilsmiua of Tiaving seized j
Clough and conSn'ed Mm, and taken his money Irom |
him npon a f a l s e  pretax *-, or of having compounded a j
capital felony. I

1 begleave. therefore, to suggest to your Lordship the j
proprie^f of directing tha Recorder of Loeds, at tbe en- '
suing Qnarter Sessions for tloat Borough, to be held on \
Friday -next, to make inouiry into the conduct of the ;
Inspector of Police, James Child, in' the matter of '¦
Francis Clongh"» said arrest Mid discharge, as Child Mill j
necessarily be in atondance there in his office, and where j
I undertake to appear to substantiate every part of this \
statement. - - j

I also enmbiy snggest to your Lordship the propriety \
•of directine the Chairman' and Jnstices of tile next !
-Christmas Quarter Sessions at Ripon̂ to inquire into ;
the conduct of^the gaoler, StubUs, in aiding the !
Inspector ChSSftfend especially in _disobeying the '
"written order of Jo3tiee tfcdey, to admit the prisoner
dough's attorney and counsel to ~a .priTato inter-
Tfe-w -with tiieir client on Monday, the 14th of
October.

Begging the favour of sn answer fTomyour Lordship
iy return of p o s t, that 1 may inow -n-hetbtr 1 am to
Xcturn to Leeds to attend those Borough Sessions on
I"risia,y, or Tirlietbia: tlie Inspector Clul3 is to avoid
the natural consequence of his miscondnct. zn.3. to r&-
twwb in the offics he so greatly abuses Jdr three months
longer.

I hsve the ionour to remain,
Your Lordship's obedient Servant,

{Signed? AUGUSTUS NEWTON,
Banister-at-Law.

Ihe 3Iarqois of Xormanby.

>Trr XETyros- then^. in a long and floTvery speech,
addre&scd the !Bench i-> snpport of his cnarges, rei-
terating those contained in nis letter, and lengthen-
ing them ont to their greatest possible extent, in
language calculated K> make an impression of their
truth. At the close of bis. address, ihe magistrates
retired to attend the Council meeting, and ihe pro-
ceedings -were consequently adjourned for about
tvro hoars and a half. On the return of the Bench,
he called the following -witnesses ;—

Francis Clough—I -was tried at tbe last Ripon Ses-
sions for felony, and acquitted; on my acquittal, I -was
nut restored to liberty, but taken into custody at the
Court House door, bj V>- Inspector Uhild ; 1 -was pat
in irons immedia'.ely ; the Governor of the House
of Correction at Ripon, hit Stnib3, and Mr.
STreedng, file police-officer, assisted in taking me back
to the Honse of Correction; Mr. Child said he had a
chan;<s apiinst me, but did not say what k was; they
put me in donble iron*, and in solitary conflncanent ;
dnring my t^rJ on tiirft day, the sum of .£35 5s. was
pr-xiucca in eTidence against me; tlie Constable of
Bradford (Andrew) produced £2b os., and Child pro-
duced ihe other j£lo^ after my acquittal,' tho Magis-
trates ordered the Xib 5s. to be restored tome; it
-was so restored; but when I was afterwards taken into
custody, i; "was *"->t from me Ijy Ciild ; the Magistrates
made no order -with' regard to the £10, and it remained
in the hands of Child, who ihus goi possession of the
whole £35 5s.; the inuney -was taken from mo by force;
ill. Shields, of Ripun, was employed to defend me on
my trial ; when I wa3 in the Blouse of Correction, that
niglit Child stated that he had two charges against me,
\sa.\. did -aai. say -wlsat tliey -eeie-, lie mentioned scme-
t>nng about a highway robbery, but did not say npon
Vhom; 1 was in custody before the .Magistrates of
Bipon on the evening of tha*. day, but 1 did not then
ask Child what charge lie iad against me; he Baid hB
would take me before a Leeds .Magistrate, and make
bis charge-here ; I was taken back to aaol^ and kept
in donble irons the whole nigh' ; I came to Leeus next
day, and was taken ty Child oefore Mi. PawBon; Child
made no charge there; and I was then released.

Cross-examined by Mr. Inghain—1 was first taien
into eustody at Bradford ; it was not on a charge of
hi^iway robbery ; the landlord >.-ave information that I
was spending money fredy; I was taken at that time
before* Mx. Pawson, and taen charged with h&-»ing
robbed Jlr,Crosby; no other charge was made against
me at that time; they took me, 1 suppose, on suspicion;
1 -was liberated on tuatxhar.e, and taken into custody
directly on a charge of robbery at Ripon; after 1 was
acqnitted-st Bipon, I -was taten^gain into custody after
being relaasedfrom the dock; I heard Child :&lk to the
Chairman at*"* me. hui he  ̂

JM
* "* aBJth5lig *̂ *

»av^g me on anotbar charge till he saw me recemng
Saoney from Andrews ; on the JP»d™t«« « the
money by-iSx. Andrews, Cbfld said he-would take me

a5TVJKSff»aJSl*5ffi'
S Z given np and was produced, Child t̂erferei

would hare a right to the moteyj remember
Sweetingtook me to prison, and I do sot ^member

KSSSSSW^S
B^ford couiaUt : B^aer ^d nOt ̂ that a :*Ot~fA

book was taken out of one pocket, and a sovereign out
t .rl6

,* 1- J did not ^y te Sweeting that Rendertod toldthe truth, for that hia poctet-book was in hisien riand pocket Iiad no conversation -with Sweetingat au,and did not express a wish to see Render. 1was taken from the House of Correction, next morning;and when with Child I said I had aright to the money;this was on the road to the magistrate; when we wereat a public-house, next morning, Child said if I would
giTe up the money to Header or Crosby, ie -wonld notprefer a charge against me. Render was sent for at my
^^ft1 neither Stuoos 

hot 
Sweeting vt as present then

;
l told Render I would give him that £22 back; Child
produced £25 5s. and gave to me ; this -was what hadDeen prodnced by the Bradford constable; f*handedover to Render £22, and expressed serrow for what hadhappened. I gave up the money -Tot pity's sake ; lie
seem.?d in distress; 1 did not give it up becansei knew
ltto be his own ; -I- told'him I was sorry to see liim in
aistress; 1 did not wish to shake hands with him, and

j ask to b3 forgiven. I did not say that I was anxious to
do all that I could under the circumstances ; 1 did not
desire Chiiu to produce the money. There was nothingpassed bet-ween me and Mr. Read, after 1 came fromRipon. I had no conversation' with Mr. Read on the
suVject, neither then, nor when I was beins taken be-fore Mr. Pawson; 1 only told him that I had given the
money up to Render ; I did tell Mr. Read that I hadgiven up the -money to Bender on my own accord ; I
was acquainted -with Kayner, who was convicted it
^ast^o* »sa=es. i also know a man of the nameor >irth- I am sare I did not keea company withRayner «p to the time when he was taken into custody.I have bpaD charged before ihe Magistrate, prcviQUsly,
and i»Te been seat to prison; I have-not pr^iouslvbeen charged with felony ; I as at Mitchell's beer-shopat -VVortley, on the 9th of July ; Kayner was one of the
| company on that occasion; Jeremiah Pwktr, T think.
|-was then there; 1 have been in company with him, aul
I will not SAear that he was there on tha day mentioned.1 -iTill not swear that Firth was not there. I did not

claim the £10 produced by Child at my trial, nor do Iknow anything about it. I -was not kept in double
1 irons -when first I -was committed at Ripon ; I had noirons on at all till about three weeks after, when theGovernor said I had threatened violence: this was tbe
reason assigned.

Re-examined.—When first I was taken into custody,
it was by the Bradford constable, when I was brought

j  here on & charge of robbing Crosby ; that charge -was
j not substantiated; Mr. Pa-waon Tvas present ftt the
J eiaiuination on that occasdo.i, -when I -was discharged

by him -, he was a!so tho ilagislrate before whom I was
taken on my return from Ripon. I gave up the money
in consequence of Child's promise ; he said he had¦ evidence against me on another charte, but if I would

j give up the money he would produce none ; I gave up
j t> . ¦ money at Kipon, and when I came before the Magis-
j tr^tes he prodnced none. A person of the name or
j Wood, a lodging-house keeper, at Otley, claimed the; £10 produced by Child; I dq not exactly know -wlicthi-r
j he got it back; he did not get it back in the Court at
i Ripon. . -

Thomas Sweeting—I am a police-officer at Ripon,
and was present in tho Conrt there on taa nth October ;
I saw the trial of the last witness, and the money pro-
duced, it was £35 5s. Mr. Anderson produced £25 5s.,
and Mr. Child i'10; the prisoner was acquitted, and
Ihe Vice-Chancellor tLen said that if Child took him on
a charge of highway robbery, he had a right to take the
money, and would be answera" le for it another day ;
the Court r̂ould niaie no other, order ; this was after
Child said he Lid another char;, e to prtftr against him ;
no other order was made - by- " the Court I touk the
prisoner into custody o^ tlie moment of his acquittal;
the Court did not order me to liberate him, but you did ,
and 1 obeyed your order : I toolc him a*ain at tlic door
of ihe Couij , by the orders of Mr." Child, without a
wartmt Chad -sraated him for hithway robbery ;
Child is my superior officer , at least so I consider him ;
1 have no office in the Leeds police, nor lias Child any
office in the Ripon police; -hen Mr. Child comes, to
Ripon, 1 consider him my superior, and am always glad to
get intoiis company, that I may learn something; I have
assisted in taking menin to custouy'in the dock before .when
they have just been acquitted ou other cLar.es ; he was
taken down to theprison.aud leftiuMr.Stubbs's custody;
'- e left him there and went to dinner, the prisoner had
his dinner before us ; the gevernor of the prison placed
the prisoner in irons, because he said be could not
trust to >»lm 

¦
- -

¦ - -
¦

_ - -
¦

Cro»3 examined by Mr. Ingham— Mr, Child was not
present when Clough was put into irons; it was done
by the governor, Clough asked if he was to have
them irons on again, and the governor said " Yes, you
know I cannot trust to you without." I heard Rander
give his evidence at the sassloas ; he said tb.e notes and
packet l»3oi *ere inlii3 left hand poeteti and a. Sover-
eign and t-*o keys In his r;£ht; I afterwards spoke to
Clough about it, and he then said that Renj er had not
told a lie on the trial, as the pociec b»ok was in hia
left-hand pocket. 3 . was present at a public-house on
th3 morning after the trial ; Clough and Child were
there. Child- prodnced i'25. 5s. and gave to ClougU,¦who handed €22. to Kinder, saying he wished he had-
some more, and lie hope-i. i.e i Renilcrt would forgive
him ; Render replied, "No , I canuot forcivo you, but
I wiU shake hands with you." Clougk then held out
his han ), and the parties shook hands.

Mr, Xewton tten put in the written order of Mr.
Oxluy. -a "WesVRiding ilaiistrate, to be. admitted into
the prison,, to have a private^ interview -wish Clough ;
thehand-irriting was proved by ilr. Stubb3, the gover-
nor of tiie prison at Ripon.

Mr.- StubWexpresseuhis readiness, though one of tbe
persons charged by Mr. Nev?ton,_ to answer any qnes-
tions -which, -might be put tobixu.

He was then examined by j\!r. Inghani.-̂  am
governor of the gaol at Ripon, an enquiry has taken
place there into the charges made against me by Mr.
2»Tewton; thi» took place yester ay, and Mr. Newton
was present The Vice-Chancellor presided, and there
«as a fullbendi of ilagistratea..- Clongh -waa not pre-
sent; a full examination »as gone into, and the bench
expressed themselTus quite satisfied that the charges
against me were groundless, and a report to Lord Xor-
manby, to that efl'ect was n>& le. Clough was put in
double irons by my orders alone, because I had no
security wilhont After the trial the money [£25. 5s.)¦was given np to the prisoner, and when befo. e the two
Magistrates, Mr. Oxley and his son, .Mr. Child said he
had a charge of highway robbery against Clough, and
demanded that the money might be given np to hini.,
which was done, with the magistrates concurrence. He
corroborated the statement of the conversation between
Clough and Kender, on tlie morning after tho trial.

iJr.JNt-Trton then put some questions to Mr. Pawson
tbe magistrate, as to the chargemade againstClouih , as
to the time when he was apprehended on the charge of
being concerned in the robbery of Air. Crosby ; an i also
of his being again brought before him onhis return from
Kipon, on -vrliich-occasion no evicence was oflercj .

This was the case brought forward.
Mr. Ingiiam, ia an excellent and impressive speech

replied not only to the arguments of Mr. Newton ,
tut to tho whofe case, on which he commented with
great severity. He called no witnesses, and at the
close of his address the-Bench consulted together for
ashon time, when

TheMiTOR Faid.—In reference to the charges
against ilr. Stubbs, they of course had nothing to
do; he had been honourably acquitted at Ripon.
Wilh respect to the charges brought against Child,
they were unanimously of opinion that they were
vexatious and ill-grounded, aud not at all made out
by the evidence ; he therefore stood, in their e-tima-
tion, honourably and entirely acquitted. He had
l o g heen a vigilant and zealous officer of the police;
he had not in this , instance exceeded his duty, but
had done what was perfectly right, aud ho stood
completely acquitted.

The Conrt broke np at five o'clock.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.—Mondat.
(Before Mr. Baron Gumey.)

ZXTKAOKDINART CASE.

George Ca>j f, a publican, was indicUd for a rape
committed npon a young woman named Jane Bol-
land.

Mr. Adolphns and Mr. Ballantine were for . the
prosecution; and Mr. Phillips and Mi Bodkin for the
defence.

ill. Adolphns stated the case for the prosecution, and
called the following-witnesses:—

Jane Bolland deposed that she resided T.ith her bro-
ther in Solomon-terrace, St Greor^e"s-in-the-East On
the 30th of September last she went as barmaid to the
Windsor Castle public-house, Holborn, tout by the
prisoner. She slept in one of the attics, and the pri-
soner and his wife slept in tho room underneath. The
prisoner called her on tbe morning of ¦¦Thursday, the
3rd of October ; when she canio down to the bar, the
prisoner patted her on the cheek with something he had
in hishaad, and afterwards csJled her into the bar, put
bis hand upon her breast, and insisted upon kissing
her. She threatened to inform Mrs. Cant of his con-
duct, and he Baid, '' What the eye did not see the heart
would not believe." He'then wished her to leave the
door of her room open that he might come in when he
came to rail lier in tlie morning ; Imt she told'Mm she
was not the sort of person he imagined her to be, and
left ihe parlour. In the course of tbe day her brother
and a gentleman named Balfour called upon hsr, and
she couimunicated to them what the prisoner had said
and done to her. Mr. Balfour said that &f ter wha* had
passed he did not think Uiat tba prisoner -would again
attempt to use indecent iibu>;» with her, &nd i«

brother, at the suggestion of Mr.;
;
Balfour, advised her

not to leave her situation. Subsequently she bcciVrae
unwell, and about eight o'clock in the eveni'og she was
conveyed up stairs to bed, but she was then so ill that
she could not recollect-who went up to her ropnl with
her. She was insensible when she reached her bei;
but during the n^ght . -she partially recovered, and
found the prisoner at the bedside. He placed one of
his hands upon hor mouth to prevent her calling out,and a strufgie took place and she fainted. There was
then a candle on the table in the room. About alx
o'clock in the morning sho recovered her senses, and
fouud her clothes, which had not been taken off, in dis-
order, and the bone of her stays broken. The offence
charged in the indictment bad been xommitted /when
she was in a state of insensibility. The prisoner was
then standing at the door of her room, and she cried
out to him, "Ton villain, you shall not come in.'.' Sb«
went down stairs to inform Mrs. Cant .of what the
prisoner had done ; but when she told that person that
her husband had used indecent liberties with her, Mrs.'
Cant said, "I wllln ot h?sr you yon, drunken hussey.'!The prisoner, when sUo intimated to him tho previoua
day that she wished to leave the house, requestea;
her to stay, and told her that Bhe vonld soon be com-'
fortable enough.- When she called him a villainsho
observed him at the d»pr of. her room in the morning,
he told her that she was a drunkard, and that she dis-
graced his bar, and must not again enter it. She im-
mediately left the house, and went to her brother's,
\rhae she told what had happened to her. Oh tlie
Saturday folio>ing sho was examined by a: medical
gentleman. - ;:

Cross examined by Mr. Phillips : Before goinx • £oMr", Cant 's, she had been a barmaid in a- uublic-hbUie
in Win dmill-street, rinsbury-square, .'Before-that' sliv
lived four years with her brother, who kept a pubiic-
bousi>, anil she acted as biirniaid to him. She had biie!i
l othing else. She had learned millinery and dress-iiia-
-kiug with her aunt ; but had never practised that busi-
ness. She had only drunk a glass of half-and-hal f on
the day the offence was committed. A' young man ,
named Joseph JEdv.arda, -went home -with her. She left
Mr. Cant's about six o'clock, and ̂ arrived at her bro-
ther's at lia-f past "sbvoit o'clock. Edwards had been
sleeping there that night He was a friend of ,.ilr.
Cant, and ishero to-day. Sho is subject to a swimming
in the head, and that was the cause of her going to bed
on the (lay in question. . / : . .

Hcnxy -Bollanu, the brother of the last -witness,
stated that he called upon her on Thursday, accom-
panied by a gentleman named Balfour. She tluin
complained of the treatment she received from her
ruasterj and mentioned that he had taken improper
liberties with her. Mr. Balfour advised witness to
allow her to remaia in her situation, and as he thought
that Cant would not again use .liberties .-with-her ,- 'lie
wished her to remain.. She once had been ill with
erysipelas in the head, and was for. ..some time out of
her mind; and sho -was occasionally troubled with a
determination of blood to the head.

ilary Bolland stated that the prosecutrix was very
iauch agitated when she came home on Friday morning.
She told what had occurred to her, and from the
appearance of her clotlies and person, witness had
no doubt that the ofl'eiioe had beau committed upon
her. •'. -

John Balfour stated that he was clerk to a ,wiuo
merchant. On Thursday, Uio 3rd of October, he vent
to the house of the priBonor, accompanied by Henry
Bolland, and at his suggestion tho prosccutrix wfw
allowed to remain in huv situation. Sho appeared to
have been crying, and was agitated. Sho told her
brother what the jtriaoner had attempted to do to her
in the morning. : .. - ' . . .

The surgeon who esamined tho prospcutrix stated he
had no doubt that intercourse had lately taken place' for
the first lime. .

John Wells, a police constable, stated that when the
prisoner was apprehended, he said that ho had only
kisstd the girl.

This was the case for tho prosecution.
; Mr, Phillips Addressed the jury for . tho prisoner.. He

disclaimed anything like impeaching 'tho younur -woman's
character, and he was hap2>y that ho had no rciison for
making even an insinuation agahisfc her in regard to her
conduct previous to this occasion. That she was deeply
to be commiseratcd'ho owned, and that she had come
here to toll what she believed to be the' .truth he had
not itho least doubt Ha was sure, however, that both
reason and a sense of justice would compel the jury (if
the witnesses be intended to cull for the priBoniir should
speak the truth) to say that they could not swj their
way through the case, and that such a doubt was
created in then- mindu as would warrant the'm in ac-
quitting the man at the " bar. He approached the de-
fence of the prisoner with tlie greatest anxiety of mind,
because, if the evidence he intemlod to ailduco shouli
be discredited , the consequences to the prisoner would
be truly awful. The giddiness in thu head had induced
those who hid only been acquainted with tUe ^irl for
four or fivo days to believe that slip was intosicated ;
aiirt it was most natural, for the swimming in the head
•ronld produce all tlio appciirances of intoxication. She
was taken up stairs by a servant of ibp prisoner, who
would describu hev appearance at tho timo, and she
would also state that the young man, Edwards, came to
the door with her. That she had been violated there
was not the least doubt, but that thu prisoner had com-
mitted the offence was by no means clear ; and it would
bo jbis duty to call the young man lid wards, who, if he
(Mr. Phillips) was rightly "informed-, would state that
he was the guilty - party, The young woman
had given her evidence very fairly, however,
and hod Btated only what she considered to
be the truth. Sha had sought to ekagserate
nothing, but hart stated the facts as they appeared to
her. After Mr, Cant had been .committed; Edwards had
called'-at 'the. -offi ce of- A]r. "Williams, the solicitor for
tho prisoner, an.t inadea disclosure which left no doubt
of .the innocence of the man at the bar. He did not
mean for an instant to justify the conduct of Edwards,
and it wasapity that ho did not make all the amendsin
his power to tho young woman, lie was a young un-
married man, andmight have done so. It was nnlikely
that the prisoner committed the offence, for , if ho had
been guilty,-it was not probable that he would have
conducted himself towards the young woman as ahe had
stated she had done in the morning af ter she had
recovered from her illness. He (Mr. Phillips) believed
he had been a foolish man in using even tho liberty he
himself confessed ho had done with the ^irl, and it.
would be.a warning to others to beware of the conso-
quences of the snnillest deviation froiu a virtuous line
of conduct- The liberty he had used in the morning
had induced the girl to suppose that he had couuuitted
tho capital offence upon hor during tho night Unfor-
tunately there were many cases in which the innocent
suffered for the guilty, but there was no instance in
which the innocent had actually come for --ard to place
liiniself in the (situation of the guilty. It Was very un-
likely tuat an individual, entirely hinocent of a capital
charge like the present would como forward and put a
rope about his neck, in order to free the man who had
actually committed the criiiio. ; He could not, there-
fore, sec any reason to thiow doubt on tho testimony of
Edwards. '

Jane Holher -»raa then called,, and on being sworn
she stated that she was at the Windsor Castle public-
house when this transaction wa3 stated to have occurred,
and about eight o'clock she assisted the prosecutrix
to bed. Witness thought she was in a state of intoxi-
cation at tlie time. . About twelve o'clock witness again
went up to tbe bed-room of the prosecutrix, accoiu-
rrmied by Joseph Ed-wards. Ed-wards remained at the
door while she went in. She asked bun to corae up
with her, as there was only one caudle The poor girl,
was lying on the bed, with her clothes on , asleep, aiul
witness covered her with blankets. Witness was in
the room about five minutes, and the door was closed
during that time.. When she -came out, she fduiid
Edwards at the door, and she gave him the light, and
he ¦yeeut to-wardB hia bed-room. She neither saw the
prosecutrix nor Edwards ag.iin that night

Cross-examined by Mr. Adolphus—The pro3ecutrix
v.as not able to speak on her way up stairs. She heard
the proaecutrix say to the prisoner," You took lioertius
¦with me, you villain." .

ilr. Ueorge Williams, the attorney for the .prisoner,
stated that he knew Josuph Edwards; that person came
to his oiEce after Cant was committed, and iuade a
communication to him. Witness never saw him before
to his inowledge. j

Cross-examined by Mr. Ballantine—The commu-
nication was made after the prisoner had been admitted
to bail. " . " ¦ 

O
Thomas Shipton, pot-boy at the Windsor Castle,

stated that the prosecutrix appeared to be intoxica t ed
oa the day in question. Ho saw her before she went up
stairs, and she thon presorited the appearance of a per-
son who had taken liquor.

Mrs. Goodchild, a washerwoman, stated that she
was employed by Mr. Cant Sho went up to the bed-
rooiu of tho prosecutrix about nine b'clook on tho night
in .question, accompanied by thepr soner and hia ^ ife;
The girl vras then ly-i-ig across" the bed, ami witness,
assisted by >ir. Cant , placed her straight upon the bed;
They all lef k the room to^etber. No light was left in
the room. . ' •¦ ¦ -

JoBeph Edwards being called— . .- " ' . •
Mr. Saron Gurney said-^-lt is my duty to tell you that

yon are not bound to answer all the questions that may
be put to you, and if you do you must abid« by the
cons&quenees. . -

Edwards examined by Mr. Phillips—He is a boot-
maier, and formerly slept at the house, of the prisonet-.
He now resides at No. 2, Fenton's Buildinga. He was
in tbe habil of visiting the prisoner's family' occasionally,
and lie siept there on the 3rd of : October when lliss
jiallaad'' w« tU»re. ljUv went uy.gtftiri, ho telioT ĵ

between; nlue and ten o'ck>ooki She appeared then to
be liitoxicated,' He saw-her next, inornins'j about half-
past six o'clock, and went to i>er brother's house With
her. They^^ went along. Chanct'ry-lane;. iilorig Fleet-
street, und bver .Blackfriars-!»rifIgb;-; He told her that
was the way to the C6ihmercial-ro!>tl, believing that
she lived near the Commercial -road r''Xambeth » and it
appeared that it was. Commercial-rbad^ J^ast 

she 
wished

to go to. After the prisoner was conimitV?ct, he called
at the office of Mr. Williams, and made a coiumiini-
cation to that genUeman , which was true. H.e made n
similar communication to a friend of the njv me of
Murphy. lie went into the prosecutor's room a bout
ployen o'clock on the night of the 23rd of October, He
had no light With hini. She was in bed.

Mr. Baron. Gurney—1'vq already given you warninjr.Edwards proceeded to stato that he; had. criminal
intorcourso with .tho girl, and he felt it his duty, whenthe prisoner was coniniitted, to inform Mr. Williams
of what ho had done.

Cross-examined by Sir. Adolphus4;Witness was out
of employ at the tinie of this transaction. He knew
Mr; Cant, and the first time he slept ufc tho "Windsor
Castle was on the 3rd of October, ho7bolicv.es,•" Ho
has known him for four or five years.: : Hft bad ioilgin^s
at Bartholomew-close on tho 3rd pf October. When
he stayed at .the Windsor Castle: late he was asked to
sleep tiiero. ¦The girl di i not j ippeai- at all uhwiliiiiij
to submit to the intercourse ; bui, on the contrary,
appeared quite willing. Ho lud riot gone to bed
bctWo. She was iiot covored %vifii blanketB. He heard
all that has been 'stated; to clay Vlien the prisoner was
exaihii:ed beforo the justices, but he did not mention
a word of what bti has stiitcd to-day. On ; he way
home, oh Friday, the "prosecutrix said that Jit, Civiit
had calkd hei1-adrunkard.an she wonld fix hini for
it. She then:8C6iu'p'ii happy enough.
. " : ;rj Willlaina re-caj led.—Mr. Cant had been in, the
Windsor Castlo for three wuoks before this occur-
rence. . .:. . ¦ ¦ • .. .. .; .

Thomas Hem-y Murphy stated thafc Edwards had
made a communication to him . on the subject of
this case. _'

¦.'¦¦':
A number of witnesses /wero called, who gave the

prisoner a good moral charaefcr. ,
iVVr. A dolplnis replied, Ho was obliged to Mr. Phil-

lips for the manner in which he had spoken of the pro-
secutrix. No aspersion had been cast upon her¦ charac-
ter, •¦ The ensu dopended upon tho evidence of . the -wit-
ness Edwards, but tho, strango story ho. hiid told he
coj icuived to be entirely un worthy of belief. The
Lwiriiod Couuscl then cbmiuented at great length upon
tlio evidence of this! witness, conteudiu; that there
could not be the least doubt of the prisoner's guilt ,
if the gild's testimony wiis to be believed j but if they
gayo move weight to the evidence for the defence;,
they would have to acquit the man at the bar. No
insinuation had , hpworcT, been thrown out to east dis-
credit, upon tho girl's statement, and it couhl upt be laid
aside, in conseqUeuce of tho story told by the witness
Edwards- ' : ' ¦.' '¦" • . ' : '

The Learned Judge summed up the evidence. Iletold
the Jury that if . criminal intercourso took place when
the girl was in a state of insensibility the offence would
bo tho saihe ai if 9ho had been conscious of what was
passing and struggled to protect herself. The Learned
-Judge then, read the evidence, and commented upon it as
ho proceeded. • ; , ¦:.

Tho Jury retired for about two hoursi and oh thdr re-
turn prpnouueed a vewlict of Guilty^

Prisoner—fam as innocent of tho charge as any.man
that ever was borh,"

The prisoner was then removed from the dock , and
biiforo the Learned .Tu.̂ go left the . .'"'court , - ho was
again placed at the bar, and Mr. Baron Gurnoy ordered
sentence of death to be recorded against hini.

MAN CHESTER RADICAL MEETING AT
CAHrEFTERS' HALL. 4

A meeting of the Radicals of Manoheator was con-
vened at Carpenters^ liaU, Garrat-i^ad, ou Mpnday
evening last, for the purpose of electing a Council to
manage the Uflairs oi tho body, ¦ and to make siicli
arraugomeuts aa may in future be requisito for pro^moling and furthbi-ing the objects aciught by tho
working claasea. : About eight o'clock there was a
tolorabiy good attendance, '

¦¦which, afterwards Was
considerably increased, '¦••jj .rv Bairatow^the Radical
Missionary from Yorkshiro, was a> npunced in the
placard aa 6no of the principal speakt'i's.

Mr. Abemby\vood, Bopkspller, was unanimously
called to the chair,. Aiuid tUe loud cheers of the
assembly. : '" - " ¦

•: ; ' ¦¦ ¦'
: .•

¦ ¦ •.
' - ¦¦¦ • • :  ¦

.
'¦ •¦¦: ¦ •• . ; . - ; ;. " ¦ ' 
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The Chairman 3n ihtroducing the busineSapf the
meeting, expressed his plcaaure at behuiamg suoii a
numorous auoudance, Uecauso it gav« the Re to 'the
assertion of thoir eueuiies. that the cause of
liadicalipm was on tho wauo. He advertetf 'to ttiip
Mecosj ity of iladicalisin assuiuiiig something like a
firm position at tlio presen i tiuio, for if :they did not
arouse thoin^elvesj tlioy might as well give up the
cause altogether and forgot that sucha: cause had
ever existed. Let theni, oy every ineans in their
power, oiidoavp iiiv to xvi'orm the ' . institutions of the
coiiutry, aiid sink iuuiyidnal diffpreiices ; let them
attack the systeuvundor \vhich they livbd , for it was
that which pressed down society to its , prcsout state
of degvadanoli . Tho placard convening the meetiug
having been read, ho said he would jiist say one
word in addition with. rofevchc6 'to ..¦•their- common
fHeiid, Mr. ^airstow, who was named in that pla^
card as a Radical Mitisionary. What did they mean
by aMis8ipnary .? It was one who preached glad
tidings, and who' endeavoured to rouse meu to a
seiisc of their condition, as well aa to preseiit some
object to oxcito their attention , as boirig' one woi'thy of
their exertions, tileaj r, hoar.) biich was tlie cliaracter
ia- which Mr. Bairstow appearetl ainoiigst thoin j
and tlioi-o was ho doubt that hi? adddress will be
listened to >yith patience and attention. The first
speaker he should introduce to. their notice Was Mr.
Roberts. .
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Mrw llOBEUts said a resolution had been giyes,

him to move, aiid ho thought it was a yer^ good one
and ono \yhich would command the approbation of
tho meeting. Ho never could believe that thoir cause
waij siiikiiig. . (ChiBers.) It had boon said that
their cause had loat that featurei which formerly had
been implaated :upon it, nameiyj equal rights ; (no,no,) but he contended that their cause was the same
now as ev^r 

it was. In this conntry thpusands were
starving for Want of food ; (hear, hearj) if they
looked to, the right, or it" they looked to tho left ,- they
sa .y iliefow wero amassing wealth, while the mtlliona
who were arouudthom were in # state, of the deep-
est depression. Had prosecutions-^had fiendish
machinations deterred them from persevering ?
(No, no.) Why, if it was so, shame ou tho meii of
'.v-i aucliester. , They saw society dividod into separ-
ate iutoreats, and they saw the working men squab-
bling about dirt , where they might got gold if they
would properly direct their fbrce.: 7 He thought that
lreetloni vyas tho sanie as ever it was, and that all
men shoulill have freedom, no one could deny ; but
when would they have it '?¦-¦. Ho believed the people
of this country might be free to-morfoW . if they
desired it ; Xch.eo^s) biit .they 'had.beeii led'wrong by
one rogue one day, and by another rogue another
day, and they cheated and cajoled them tillthey knew
not what they were doing. (Hear, hear, hear.)
Until, the people had:a voice in the distribution of the
wealth which they produced, they never woiild have
a better state of things, lliat the .people Of this
country need to be reminded of the substance of the
resolution which he had to propose, ho could not
imagine. This hall was often the scene of lectures
on the corn laws, and usod by other .lecturers also
that were the devil's lectui'ers, and whoso object was
their belly. If the people of this country would
take a stahd, they must bo a moral people ; if they
would, be free, they must be c.outeut to:make every
ftacritice to; obtain it. (Chpeid.) They might pass
resolutions, and hold' .:meetings for the purpose of
obtaining it ; but antii thoy loved freedom—until
they were willing tosuifer anything for it j they never
would obtain it. lie thanked: God he was a sufferer
from the prosecutions which had sent so many to the
gaols, of this, '; country , fox\ advocating the cause oi
freodom—(hear , hear.) •—and oppression and staiya-
tjoh must be more severely felt, before the freedoia
for whicli thoy fought coulil .be realised. He would
now: rdove the resolution which had- been put into his
hands :—-
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"That in the opinion of this meeting, it is the
bouildeu duty of eyoryman to do his utmost to carry
out the great principles for which we are cohtending
and by - every means, rational and honest, to fix
them oil a basis which shall defy aggression, aiid
secure ultimate Buccess."

fhd speaker concluded by; moving the resolution.
The OuAUiMAN said he should next call upon Mr.

Wm. Buttorworth. ... , : ¦ ¦; ; ¦;,
Mr. jBurrERWORTH then stepped forward to second

the resolution.. Ho said aa there were jnariy brightHiimiuaries among them, it would bo improper for
him t o say m^caj.̂ - ''̂ V^|l6bertslhad':descan.te'd - on'
the condition of the working classes, aud much re-gretted to express It as his opinion that their condi-
tion would he worse before it was hotter. Machineryandcapital,:though produced by Vorking inen at first,
had thrust the Working man out of tho market; andyet he was no advocate for the stoppage of machinery ;
byt unless machiriery waŝ ^ employed in some other
way than at prese'ijbi it was a curse to the working
man instead of^ being a,. berient, ItV they would bettertheir condition; they must bo unanimous amongst'
themselves ; they do not find tho Whigs calumuiating
tho Wliigs, nor tue-Tprieij, calu»niating the Torio3,

as they fbund the Radicals calumniating each ottier
thn 
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ay >Vith ^^ 
t() thetepeal ofthe Com Laws* There were many well-meaningmen among the Cora.Law Tepealerihe wdulSdeny ; but lie wouj d Bay v give us Universal Suffragefirst, and then the /epeat of: the: Corn Laws Srpllow as a matter of course.";, MaV-y of the mastedWho were now so loud in , their;detoanda for therepeal of the Corn Laws were the first to butche;

th e - people at Peterloo. He disagreed with Mr.Roberts with regavd to the; apathy°bf the men ofManchester. That there was that apathy he denied*but there was a defection on the part of the leaders'(Hear, hear.)_ He was of opinion that the silence ofthe people of Manchester had been moro dreaded fortlie last few weekithan their noise was some time
VfO. Une writer had said, that he was afraid some-thvng was about to burst out, and he thmio-ht that-re-'
due; ng men's wages was not likely to make the thin»any better. He had many other things to sav to tiiwiTbut he would hot detain them longer, as they ouenhad had opportunities of hearing him.

The GhairmaS", after a few preliminary observa-tions, iieiit called upon Mr. Bairstow to addre4 theassembly. \ ¦ .: ' / ¦ ¦, .. '¦/: : ¦ ' " ¦¦ ' ¦

Mr. JBairstow then adyancedamid renewed cheersand proceeded to address the assembly at irreatlength and with great eloquence. He expressed hisUHtcigned .pleasure at being present with them ontliat occasion, although ho addressed . them withemotions of the deepest interest. Past recollectionsled Ins imud to revert back to the period whenHenry Hunt , now resting in the Biloiit tomfey pleadedti:o cause which ho was now plcaUing; past recui-lectionsj too, brought to liis-mind: the field ". oiI eterloo, who.: their il'llow-creatnvoswerebutchernd
by the people s tyrants ; The apathy of the peoplo,which' he was cdiiipcllod to .assort, With a • unibor ofother circumstances conibined;. their country em-broiled j n factious ;war,'.aiid ,threateiied with:dreadfulconvulsions ;̂ thesc circiiihstauccs cast a deep in-
terest arotind this period-, whciv a,vistocratic innn-
ences seem to bo arrayed agat/inst popular rights and
popular justice . But principles were what they
must conloud for ; it was not temporary excitementi
neither was it the plaudits of friends that induced
individuals to come forward; in defenco of theseprinciples, but it was their own inward love of them.
Their rights ivcre worth defending, even at -the
expeiise of tiieir liberties. : What was it that led
patriots and philanthropists in former ages to lay
down their lives, and to brave the dangers of perse-
cutions and prisons, but a love of liberty, the civil
au4 religious liberty of. the whole - human^ family?There were certain great original principles upon
which all hnmah governme-1 should be coiidivctcd;
All men came into the World upon an equality, andyet , by a wicked mal-admiuistration,the one portionwero treated as slaves -whilst the other were efeyatedon the pinuacle as demt-gods; (Hear, hear.V Iithoy observed the laws of .nature, and looked tothat eternal hand who'guides the spheres, they Wonldsee that he designed all. the intelligent family of manfor the greatest possible amount of happiness whichthey could condeive, and that all were designed tobe partakers of it. Why is itj lhat though a nume-rous people, they arc weak l^that though a wealthypeople, they were miser able, when Gc<l had createdthem to be happy ? If they looked: through the nni-versej they fpund it echoed from-all Nature besides,' Man was made to be happy, and we wero j -uade to
subserve to his liappiuess."-. '.' Whether it were as the
King or tho beggar^-wliether it were iii phOospphicall-esearch, or in tB'6-uonliuii^l-U-rutl-gery in '-\y]\tc'K 'inau '
perished, thoy wQuld find that; Nature dbsigned hiari
to be happy-~tho]r would find that all' tho universb
coutained the elements of happiucss, ahrt yet thepeople were miserable and poverty-stricken, andthat every crime \yhich the human tongue could pro-nounce was stalking through, the community, anddestroying that happiness to which they had a right.
Some of those crimes were of a moral character :
yet most of them were chargeable on thejsocial and
politica l institutions of the country. Why was itthat they saw the drunkard and the prostitute iiiour streets, but because they were not kept at home!Why was it that we saw the thief prowlirig aboutand watching for his prey, but because he had notwherewith to supply his physicair waDtsj Why
was it that we saw the man with pistols iii his pocketwatching in December's midnight hour for the man
of wealth in his carriago ? It' w/as not because hewillingly adopted this course, but it was because he
Was maddened : with hunger, and then rushed withaharpened daggor and loaded pistol to attact ti«.
T.1,?,}™' shouting, " bnrrender yovir ,property or yourlife. 

^ 
Hunger it was which proinpted man to com-mit these acts. (Hear, heax^o The liowspapers

teemed daily with these aardunts, whilst the sourceirom which they spruiig Wa3 loft lintouche'd.What «as: - it, again, that led man to lift thophial to his mouth, or the knife to hia throat y or thopistul to his head, and inttead of waiting ibr theheavenly messenger to summon him, to become hisown murdeter! It wasy except in very few . cases,attributable to the political and social institutions'ofthe country. (Hear , hear.) Then, again, they sawthe beggar wandering about the country, and whilethe rj eh man rolled m plenty, he was existing inmisery. _ Yes, all this was becauso society wasdivided into classes which were living in mutualhatred,engendered by the institutions or the country ;and it was on this account that they came forwardand declared for reform, a reform that should shiftthose thick-skulled Bishops that sit in the House ofLords from their positions^-a reform that, instead of
loa-viiis the people in ignorance, and then calling-
theiu tho " swinish multitude," should at once educate them and render them happy* (Applause.)Give the people education, and you defy tyrantsWith more powerful weapons than vrith thi booming
thunder of artillery, or the tremendous crash of
physical force. (Applause,) .Instead, thenV ofseeing interests at war with one another, we shouldsee them uniting in common concord, and uniting inthe production of all that was sploudid and de-sirable in science and art. Greate a nimd hi -a,
nation; educate the mind, educate the faculties, an<Jthey would make the people truly noble, truly great,and truly free. This system under which they lived
cried aloud to heaven, to every duke, every noble,every oiie in this conntry, and to that awful symbolof power, the British Queen, for; reform. (Hear^J3liould .it be after this attempt, which was thought,m .tho first instance, to have proved a failure—sliou'ldit be tor the historian to say, that after the peoplehad mad« an etfort such as they had done during
the last twelve months, they had sunk intoapathy and indifference. (Loud cries of "No, no.")If they wished to see those patriots who were nowsuffering in the dark, damp, dungeons—if thoyWished to seo those individuals stand once more
before them! then let them riot shrink in the hourof danger. If they saw a nation standing forward
in this manner, though government arrayed itself inthe terrors of the red-jacket, as it migh t, and thun-
dered as it might iii the booming cannon's roar,that government was. doomed, oa account of its-opposition to the people's rights, to distruc-
tion : and the; people's objects,' by their justi ce
and their truth, by their omnipotence and their
power, would be hqneeforth; triumphant.: And "•¦how
glorious would thai triumph be if . they could airigthe Te¦ Detim in Carpenter's Hall, not in blood, hut
proclairaing a bidodfess victoryj and then show to
the universe that they had gained the most glorious
victory of all, by peace. (Hear, hear.) Sluggish-
ness on the part Of the people would only lead the
goyeriimcnt to be more deterinihed to oppress and
to euthfall them. They, must sink " all personal
qua rels and all individual differences^ and lot them
press on the oven tenor of their way, achioving a
kiiigdpin's liberties. If tho people did hot achieve
their liberties, they would have themselves to blame
and not their leaders. The people's Jeadiers wereone portion, of them in gaol, and of the other portion
of them there were warrants out against them. But
what cated they for the dungeons aiid loss of liberty
if they could be the means of achieving a nation^
liberties. If, indeed, iu this struggle they should
be unsuccessiul, yet the object was worth trying for ;
if misery should bo more prevalent than it was- now,
•r-if society at last . became so- ' perfectly hostile that
the corpses of millions of England 9 ¦brave soils
should lie on tho ground like the leaves of trees,
yet other worlds would burest into eternal themes of
praise at seeing a nation sink into annihilation in
the attempts to emancipate itself. (Renewed add
deafening cheers.) . . '•: "•".

The motion was then put aad carried unani-
njousl y. .
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Mr. Cukraj i moved the second, resolution, which
was as follow^T—" That tliis meeting pledges itself, byevery, means in ita .piswer, to protect and assist tho
men who have become the Tictiins of the lato . move^:nient j and also,,iii case of their! incarceration, to do.their utmost to. Bccuro their uno8Vnding wiyes andfeinilies from destitutiori."

Tho resolution was seconded.by^ Mt Barrow.
>:¦ M*. Wabden , of Bolton, next addressed the meet-ing. He said if efer there was a timeivv,hen the peopleof tins country should strain their nerves to renew Siecontest, that tune; was the present ¦ It 'would be un-necessary for him,.', aj ! that hour; to', describe the sourcesof their evila ; they knew those sources!; and, knowingthem, it; «a» their duty to remove them.' . If  .they hadHuffered ah appbemt defeat in theh- late movements,
they had at all iyenltfl gained a lesson from their de-
feat. (Hear, hew.) They had learued to depend upon

themselves, find , had got rid of ihMr false frienaS —
S^ni *̂  

"ecess  ̂ le gec rid of before theirsuccess <-ould be brpnght to » general issuer (Cheers.)lie w^as, witness to the path whichwas taken by thosiin prlson^at Kirtdale; that : when ther were^get atliberty, .they- would: immediately, set about battlWagainst tyranny,.and would never cease except in -th*achievement,,of ^Victory/ or with loss of life. Tn«scene which , took place./.in Kirkdale made an^ impressipn'upon..'his; mind which would never be eftHced ; theysoonied to gain .siren;tit with their oppression,, andthey swore, by the iron' ¦ l>m -whicJi grjnnod horriblyupon them , ttat,tiiey>buld^
victorj' crowned their efforts, .or death closed the seen*of their exertions, (Cheers.) : ' , . -,- ¦,.' ¦- • ;.

The resolution was then carried CEanunouslyi . : .
Miv DOYtB moved the third resolution, ̂ appointinga council of seventeen persons,. with power to- add ¦ totheir numbers,/ to transact such bu"siii?y!S as inight he

brought before them, ihaying for fits object the.f urther-
ance of the plans necessary to secure; the ipeople'arights ., / . r  
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Iv!r. KrriGnt secoaded the resolution, and expressedh.•B.-'dwjf .ust at tho conduct of some working* fceni whocould; not refrain from suiijfectihg themselves to th»rte^raaatlon of drunkenness ; for he was of opinion thaibefore tliey came forward to reform other > people theyought to reforni theriiselves. (Hear , hear4', Mr; Kbnyon , of Bolton, next addressed the meeting.Ho was liappy t.bat the Radicals of Manchester felt astheJRaditals of Bolton - did ,—determhiecl not to beturned asifla: from their object, neither"hy corn Jawag tators on the one hand, nor- by nibblers at rciiL'ioh,nor by poor Jaw agitators.on,the other ; but would
achieve the victory which ttey set. out to gain, or di«
in the struggle, ¦

. ; •; . ; . , • • ' ..
:-' : ;¦¦¦

¦¦. ': ;. ::•;.. . ; . ¦ . . .
The «ov. TY. Y. Jacksos was'thenext speaker whowas called upon. He ?J7aa reoei^ed -«rith the mbsiliearty chcerini';. .He delivered a ' short speech in hiansually energetic-stylej expressing: his determination t«liva or die by the cause of. Universal guffra^e.- . .
A vote of thanks haying been given to the1 chairman^the party separated, 16 being previously announced that

a tea/^ party would he/ heTnr there on Tuesday evening
next, in commemoration of Henry Hunt,"'; .:. ' ", :.
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TO THE EDITORS OP THE NORTHEBN- STAR.
; Gentlemen,—Permit me, through the medimn of

your most excellent Paper, to remind the shopkeepers
arid other tradesmen, of Hyde and the neighbourhood,
of, thO agreement they entered into last winter^—to close
their establishments: at seven o'clock in the evening;
Tor the benefit of apprentices and shopmen; ; I-trust,
Gentlomeri, they only need be remmded of theu; dutyi
and it will be performed. "¦'¦ V J ¦. . ; : ;

. Yours, &c., ¦' . ' :
«". ¦ • ¦; J.BotTOJlLEY, Sliopteepei.

Hyde, Oct. 30th, 1839. /
.. - . -: ' .. - ¦ BIRMINGHAIH. ¦"" ¦

Mr. JOHN ¦Cp;tti^SJ'/tATB-' ''-jpl!LEGATE-'-FO'RVBTR-;
j iiiKGi itA M..-=—At . the %yeekly meeting of the committee,
hold in Lawrenee-street. Chapel j on Tuesday evening,
tho following' 'resolutions.';were unanimously passedj
Mr. ^yilspn having been called to the chair:^Ist.
"That this meeting otmsidera the law of libel as a
nuisance on the'. Statiiite Book—as the greater the
tru th the greater the libel—as. the cruel seutenee of
Lovett' and Collins places beyond all doubt; and we,
the uicful classes, know that immorality and per-
jury are fostered by tho, use of secrot service money
in .this country, arid the payment ,of Government
witnesses, savours of fh« horrid blbo$-money ,of
former year3, as all convictions .are supposed in
be just. And this meeting urkes the Whig Gq-
vernment to enquire forthwith into the'same, with
the sums of money paid to all; persons in local and
Government places, including the Birmingham and
London policemen. Also, this meeting further con-
siders that all policemen should always appear in
their regimentals, and not parade through the country
in disguise,.as they are doing, and have done, in
this town,'thereby reyiviiia.tho rhfainbiis proceed-;
ings or sucli wretches a* Popay, the police spyT^—
2nd. "That his the opinion of this mee)ting that an
address to Her Most .Gracious.: Majesty the Queen
be prepared and presented at tbe-eariiesfcoppprtuuity.
imploring her M ajesty to remit •the-remainder of
the sentence of imprisoiimeiit, passed: at the War-
Assizes, on our highly respected friends, JdhtvCol»
lins and William tovett, for libel, and George
Thoinpsou, gun manufacturer,:'.of JBirmiiigham, how
lying in Chester Gaol, for ycndihjG:.those aiticlea of
which ho was .maniifacturer, and- following his own
business, to which he was apprentice'l; and , also,
all those: who are confined for political offences.
This meeting considers- such cruel incarceratibii of
their friends au htfringement on the rights and
liberties ofr her Majesty's snbjects, and do, there-
fore,, most earnestly, solicit their fellow countrymen
to address the' Throne for their respective patriots
who are suffering such cruel and unjust incarcera-
tion."—3rd. '' That the resolutions now passed,:-be
sent the Nortliern Star'and the C^i«>A?r'.hewspaper3
of this week's publicatibn.?'-̂ N. B. The cotamitteo
meet every Tliursday evening,; at the^Cross . Guns,
Lancaster-street, to Teceive siibscriptions and dona-
tions, which will ba duly acknowledged.
/- . : . .'. ". 

¦ : : ; ¦:; ROCHDALE. . ;  -,¦ ¦ . / -  - ' ¦:. ,
: . ..

Police lNtELLiGENCE.-̂ pri Monday morning at
the Police Rooms,;beforo rMessrs.' Ghadwick and
Kelsall, John Taylor and Wrnv Buxtohi (two . boys
from Ma:i?^^s''eF») 

and Ellen Adams, and 'aged
woman, were /brought up on.! a eharge of^felony,
Mr. "Williams, draper, Yorkshire-street, staied that
on Saturday evening at dusk; he missed two pieces
of check, about £4 or £5 valne, from his^shopl and
having some snspicioh, gave inforinaatibn to the
police* who' -placed themselves in different parts 6t
"the town to see if they could - detect̂  the thieves,
Meaiiwhile, hoi himself,' went\ to/ the .̂ JRailway-
Statioh. and discoveTed the prisoners^ along with
three women,.making their way for the seven.o clock
train to ^anchsster. He gave information to
Bentley, one of the beadlesi who appreheiided the
boys ;wth th« jjjjoods ;.: They stated tfie women, (who
had rnn away pn seeing Bentley,) had promised them
"sixpence, for carry ing the1 articles to the Station.
They, however, took thepolice to the house of Barney
Adams, were they had: got the goodg, his daughter
bring one of the women who had tueI away. ; The
house was searched, several yards of a : piece: of
shambry were fonndy /which waa identified . by Mr.
South wall, draper,̂ Old Market-place. . Mr.. Adams^
(who had been arrested) waaf.admitted to hail to
appear when called upon, but ihe two lads were com-
mitted for trial. ~ ' "a. ¦¦'¦'¦¦¦-• ' V: '¦-':¦ \ . '

Wesley an CENTENARYl-r-On Friday, the ̂ Wesleyan
Association celebrated the Centenary, in their Chapel,
by a public tea 'party., . Upwards of one thousand
partook of the tea, In the eyenirig a meeting was
held, when various addresses ' ^yere ; made by the
members, &c, which conriiiued until eleven o'clock.
On Saturday, the; Wesleyans celebrated ;the Cen-
teiiary, in Union-street Chapel. All the Sunday
scholars were treated with tea; and buns, and ': prer
seutod with a niedal in commeinpration of the event.
The treat was. given by public subscription.

Suicide.— On Tliursday, a man named James
Holt, of Qlegg Hall, near this towrij put an end to
his lifbj by hanging himsetf on hia/loom* He was a
flannel weavjer, aged twenty-eighty ears, with a wife
and three small children. No particular reason can
be assigned for tho rash act. -: ; T • , : ." '/

Foot Race:—Oh: Tuesday, a foot race, for £5 a
side, came off oh the New-road, leading to Whit-
Worthv between two r>inhers of notoriety, namedKenny and; GreeuhillV:; The" length -was two hun-
dred yards, \vhicli was won by the former by ten
;
vaTda/ ,-
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Police OFBltc?, Oct. 28.-sIames Irwin and Joseph
Mattisou, of Richmond, were brought before thesitting magistrates by Mr,;¦'j;.' ¦ WhitUigi the police^officer , charged with pcin? dnink and disorderly ou
Sunday morning week.—Ein«d five shillings each
and. cost9» ¦.: -/  - . -/ : . .' , . ..; -; '¦,; .;/. : ' ; - / '•: • ¦. - . :¦:- ,

SerkOn.-—Oh Sunday morniug last, an excellent
arid appropriate.'fiermon was preached in the parish
church of Richmond, by the Right Rev. the Lord
Biahop ot'Ripon, from the first chapter of the Acts
of the Apostles, verses 13 and 14 f asa in the evening
by the Venerable the Archdeacon of Richmond, from
1 Kiugs, ix. ch. v. 3. After each sermon a collection
was made in aid of the Ripon Diocesan Chur«h
Building Society amounting to £86: 15. 6d. : - ; ¦ :

BxTBApRpiNABT PRODUCE.—James Graven, of
Richmond, planted this year one potato, of tb>
second early kiud, which produced 360 potatoes,
measuring five pecks. ¦ ; V :: . 7 ; : v
: Appoi NTMENT.^rThe Earl of Zetland ha3 appointed
the Rev. William Fitzwilliam. WhartOtt, M. A. in-
cumbent: curate of Ysurm, to be qb© «C his Id: dehip1!
dbiB»»8tii»;qhaplaHiw. ; : '•• - .-

¦
. ."-;¦.• :  ¦ .". • : - . ..••;

TO THE EDITORS 6̂ : THE NORTHERN STAR.
Sirs,—You will very much oblige the; Ipefenco Com-mirtfo fo: the Bury; District, by giving insertion to tb.«

foll tnriiwr :— - . 
¦¦" -' • ¦: ' ' : ¦ - - •; .
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For thn Defence Ptindj ..,;„... 1 .4  8
. From a Shopkee ! erofRadciiffo, . -

saved by/refraining froni the . :
usfi of tobaccov ^---.i...:J,..:' 6 / 2  6
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I remain yours refpectfully,
David Greenwood, Sec.': Bury, Oct. 26V 1839. :// ' : : ¦,: 'K :v| -:

;P. S. The. next" meeting of Delegates -ytriH' tatoplaos
on Sunday, the 3rd;of/November, inarpoin pver 6reen-¦v obd and Mercer's clogging shbp. Glough Stlreet, Bury,
at two o'clock in the afternoon , to which place all tha
associations in the Bury district are requested to send
a delegate. ; ; :¦ . . : : . : ;
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THE .CHARGES ..AGAINST INSPECTOR
-: . chtt .d.



TREATMENT OF A CHARTIST AT BOW-
i STREET.

To the Editor of the Times.

^
Sib,—As the Tepor tB in your and other papers of

the circumsta nces connected witji my recciat arrest
contai n some misstatements which I have reason to
know have injured me with a portion of the public ,I will rely on your impartiality for the public at ion
of the following correc t version , both of the cir-
cumstance s of the arrest land: my grounds of com-
plaint against the Police establis hment at Bow-
street :— 

¦
. ; . 

¦
¦;.;:1 . :.¦ " ^ \-' \ '; ' v ' . : ' ; ¦ 

..-\ ' ,;
I was arre sted between the hours of eleven and

twelve o'clock on Tuesday night, wliile returnin g
home from a friend' s house^ where I had passed the
evewng, accompanied by my wife. -The arrest took
place at tho entranc e to Palsgr ave-place (within a
iew yaxaB oi my bouse,) and was effected by SerjeantKerr," assisted" by two constables. At the moment
of arrest I was., sufferin g front illness, having taken
medicine that day, and was hurryin g to nay home
for a purp ose not necessar y to ' mentioni I stated
the circumstance to Serjeant Kerr , requesting him
to accompariyme into my house for one minute , is itwould otherwise be physically impossible for me to
walk to the Station-hous e; This Serjeant Kerr per-emptorily refused ,; alleging tha t his instructions
were to convey me direct -to Bow-street. As a mat-ter of cour se, my wife, who knew the state of.my
health , remonstrated against such bar barous and un-
necssar y har shness , .when the two • :f assisting"
policemen, immediatel y threatened to drae me off bv
iorce , and to treat Mr s; O'Brien , inthe same manner
if she interfered. Serjeant Kerr y however , inter?
posed, and; after some parley, during .which the
neighbours began to appear , he consented (upon myasauiance that there was nobody in:my house; noteven a servan t) to accompany me to the waterclo set.
Delicacy, Sir, forbids me to: mention the parley
which took place within the hoiiise. Suffice it to say
that had it not been for Serjeant Kerr , it is my firmbelief that the '' assistin g" constabl es would have
g°rn? the " whole hogV of barbar ity and brutalit y.
While in the house, Iremind ed Serjeant Kerr thatwhen he arrested me befor e, on the 12th of AugustI was locked up all night, aud till one o'clock nextday, m a dark cell at the Station -house; tha t I wasnot allowed a pillow to lay my head upon, not any

covering to wrapf round ine; tha| I yraa not suffered
to see or commufticate vrirh anybody, not even iny;
wife, and that, consequently, I was m a great mea-
sure deprived of the means of getting bail, although
biwore l left iny house I^as promised very different
treatmenit, In reminding bin* of these mattera, I
expressed a; hope that my' present state of health,
taken in coujunction with the advanced period of the
year, would inducei the officersi at Bow-street to
treat me differently on. this occasion. Serjeant Kerr
said,' .?•No doubt you shall be properly treated, and
if ydujwere not so- before, it was -because there was
then no- superintendent at the Station, Hut there is
one there now, and you shall have what you require.''In plain Englishj  I was giveric to understand that !
would have, if not a bed ; at least • a pillow and a
blanket; but , to my aatomshment , I found, upon ar-
riving-at the Statiori-hbiise , that the inspector pn
duty there would not hear a word on the subject.
He would neith er accommodate nqie- Himself, uor
suffer my wife to do ip, but beckoning with his hand ,
(without uttering a word) pointed to the passage
which leads to the cells in the yardl. >: ¦ I was imme-
diately hustled off, and, as before locked ui> for the
night m one of those dena of infamy to which pick-
pockets , prostitutes , and persons accused of felony,
are taken before committal. : :

Now, Sir, I ask is this fair treatment for a man
who never committed a crime-rrwho never did a dia-
honourable acfr^who -had never injured a. human
being since he was: born 1 I am now, Sir, iii the
34th year of my ago, 'and never until these two Go-
vernment arrests was I before a magistrate, either
as complainant or defendant ; never was I inside a
prison nor even a polico-offlce , except to visit and
relieve 'some unfortunate brother in distres s; arid
although more prless a public man for the last nine
years; never 'did factious calumny -I itself whisper
aught to my disadvantage, or accuse me of anythiHg
worse than an overweening -zeal to work out the
liberties and happiness of my oppressed fellow-sub ^
jects r-the unr epresented working classes. .; • ¦ ; '

Now, Sir, either thei Bow-street pfficers had , or
they had not, a legal power to tr eat me in. the man-
ner described , Ifth ey had not. t demand redress
at their expense from the Commissioners of Police.
If they had , then do,: I complain of the law which
authoris es or cdiinives at; such barbarit y. A con-
victed felon is allowed a bed or a ring to lie down
uP°n>. an4 & no* deba rred fromall intercourse with
his frien ds. I have been denied these common neces^saries, although simply accused of what our Whig
rulers caU-^patrid tismV at one: ,tinrt, and " sedi-tion ' at another , according as the language uttered
is for or against themselves. For , be it observed ,the accusations against me come from two Whig
Corporat ions, the leading members of which (includ-
ing Fife* the mayor of Newcastle ^ and Potter; the
mayor of Man chester) have uttered more " sedi-
tion" (according to the Attorne y-General' s defini-
tion of that term) in one week during the Reform
Billjagitation than I have uttered all my?life. If by
^

sedition ', is meant language " calculated to alarm
Her Majesty 's peaceable snbj ectsi" langua ge having
a tendency to incite to breaches of the peace: to acts
of outra ge; &c., all I can say is, tha t I have during
the last six months addressed upwards of 2,000,000
of people, including at least 80,000 of the prese nt
elector al body, and , as far from having alar med
those peaceable subje cts, I was uniformly, applauded
by them, even to the extent of unanimity, - and in no
one instance has a breach of the peace, or disorder
of any kind , resulted from my harangues. Had it
been nay fortune to come into contact With 2,000,000
more, I doubt not that the result would have been
the same. What right ,l then; have Messrs. Fife and
Potter to call my language seditious \ True they
accuse me of" exciting disaffection against , the ex-
isting laws and constitution of Parliam ent ;" but
have I not as good a right to be p^saffected against
a^oneymdhgering House of 

Commons whose laws
afford me no pro tection at all, as they had
to be. disaffected against a boroughmongeriri g
house which yielded them a great deal of pro tection ,perhaps more than they deserved ! Andy if a man
is to be indicted for mere words , why; were not Potter
and Fife indicted at the time of the Reform Bill, orwhy were they not subsequen tly indicted when they
joined choruj g with O'ponnell against the very
existence of one integral br anch of the Legislature
—the House of Lord ? 1 Is it ri ght or just, Sir; to
arres t and treat me in the brutal manner I have
been tr eated for simply exhorting the people to de-
mand a constitutional reform of the House of CoJn-
mpn Sj whilst such persons as O'C onnell, Fife, and
Potter are passed by unscathed and unnotice d, not-
withstanding that they have used language by miany
degrees more, violent than mine, and that not to pro-
mote constitutional changes , but with a view: to
render one House of Parliament worse than it was
before; and to upset the other alj»gether , after the
Cromwell fashion ? . 1 trust. Sir, .to' your impartialitv
for the answers to these questions , not doubting that
howover prejudiced you be against my Chartis t doc-
trmes a^opinions,you will, at least, do nie that
justic e before the tribunal of public opinion , which itwould be vain for me.to expect from any other exist-
ing tribu nal^the justice of being publicly con-
demned and pilloried in 'company 'with greater
offenders than myself. In plain English, Sir, if you
cannot conscientiously acquit me,; do, at aU eten tSjwha t you can to rescue me from the dishonour ofbeing tr ampled up^n by such fellows as O'Conn ell,B6tte r,und\Fife , and letnie have , the just consola-tion. Of/appearing in the same dock with these trans-
cendant culprits at the next assizes; -

. Your reporter , Sir ; has made me say, when beforethe magistrates , that " the institutions of the countryhad stripped me of property to the amount of £1,000a4year ,'r <fec. The tendency of this report is to makeme appear an impostor , it being well known that Inever possessed property to that amount , nor any-thing like it. What I did say was, that the institu-tions of the countr y had depri ved me of the means ofacquirin g property to the amount of at least jEI 000a-year , <&c, an assertion which I can easily makegood. Your repor ter also makes it appear thatbergeant Kerr had some difficult y in finding metha t he had " atteaaed five or^ six; public meetingsfor that purpose, and at last succeeded in capturingme, &o?J &c. All this, Sir, is ¦ incorre ct. SergeantKerr knew welt where to find me; having befor e ar-rested me on tne 12th of August, in my own house,where he niight have done the same again at anyhow of ̂ the day, had his employers thought proper
tp Send hun

 ̂
I amjiot a man, Sit, to keep out of theway of the Jaw ; as Sergeant • Kerr 's employer s wellknow. But it; suited their- base purpose ," instead ofarres hngme in the morning, and at my own house,to arres t me at night , and away from my hou^e, inorder to have me locked up in a dungeon for thirteennours, to alar m my wife and family by my Bon-ap-pear ance at home, and to cut me off from the chancesof havin g baU before five - o'clock next day, when lshould necessaril y be sent off to Lancaster , perhapshandcuffed like a common thief or felon. For thesemis-state ments , however ,:.¦ I do not . blame your re-porter , who, doubtless, had his information from theBow-str«et gentry. :

I am, Sir, yours, &c. V '•
Jam es Bronteriib O'Brien .

6, Palsgrave- place, Temple-bar. :

THE WQRKING 0F THE ^NEW POOR LAW
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_ Warri ngton , Mond ay Aftern oon.—This morn-
;ng> a coron er 's inquest was held at the Bridew ellin this town, before Mr. John Hayes; one of thecoron ers for Lan cashir e, on view of the body ofJames Hopewell , a pauper , aged 74, belonging tothe parish of Lymn , who died after being set downm the publ ic stree ts at Warrington , by directioh ofan overseer who had undertaken his removal. ?

Henry• Hardin g, a weaver, living in; Scotland r :road-, Warxing tou, deposed to haying known thedeceased for the' .last five;pr sis: years. He had notseen hijn for some time prior to last Wednesd ay.When witness eame home from his work thateyeningj he found the deceased sitting in his houseby the far e. Thought he had had some: drink , butsuch was not the casei he wa  ̂ very much agitat edWitness eent tq Mr s. Thompson, the landlady of theBri tan nia public- house, who, witness had been givento unders tand , had sent the. deceased to him, to saythat he must prpcuro hint a bed. She desired , ¦wit-
ness to make him as comforta ble as -he could , andshe woujd see that he was removed to Lymu ; hisparish , in the mornin g. Witness had rio; bed, so hetnade him up one as well as he could by put tingsome thin gs on the chairs before the firel He saidhe: was very bad , and witness got him. some gin andWater and spine warm ale. • He leftap pr tibn of bothWitness went to bed about twelve O'clock, and soon'after that time he was roused by hearine the deceased moaning ; Witne ss went down to him  ̂ stirr ed
^̂^̂ .

aa^ pu^the , chairs , straight ,: as^he hadshifted them. He then went to bed again A Wminu tes before six o'clock, witness went to him and

S H r-e 
'*f"d fpun^ th** he was dead and

fflri. -Ifr^? MttlP« "P,1^ 
one of the chairs. Itwa? hag-past seven o'clock whea witneBS^aniehome. . He asked him

^
where he came froin, but did

?^Hf;fD ??
SW

f' P^edBaid
he

had
cometheieJH C3Xt

 ̂^i s*Mcely^wderstan d what he said,£fe^w^t
nei8 asked if he S

S^^^v o r^h eea there,.Imt got ?oreply. About ten o'clock in the evening PetWIngham came in, and asking htta If ̂ Sad̂ S¦WJfawa .Ms hand in his^ocket^? S ̂«r oa. in silver and 7d. in copper; Pefer w^itT
%°$?*™™ *!« brought ̂ old xKix^niiWworth of gm. He returned the rest of the montov

m^MM
ilflttlll i

ahoemaker named Hewitt, of High Leigh, to Lvrt«His masters iahaye H. for iSe job. $r. ijS*
the overseer, who is no relation to the Jodeini*!housekeejperj put the deceased into the cart i£was well, covered with straw, and law down in itMr. Hewitt Walked along with witness by the sido ofthe cart. They Went to Lymn, and called at alodgitig.bpuse kept by Mrs. Kinsev. They could nc*take himJn, as they were, full ot lodgers engaeed hipotato getting. Mx* Hewitt then took the deceasedto Lymn workhouse, but the governor would nottake him lip, without an order. T^ey then went ohto Mr^ Lpngshaw's, the orerteer of Lymn, wholived in Cherry-lane, .about two miles distant. ItlxLbngshaw told the deceased that he might go to theunion workhouse at Knutsford,̂ but he refused.T saT-inp. that when he was there before he was covejed
with.filthy verinih. (¦ ' :> . ;:  v ; ;
. The Coroner inquired whether it was really tru».that the new union Workhouse was in the'nltbTstate described! ';-'y; '- - S -  . "

, ' ¦ . ¦;; ¦ ¦ . " :: . '¦:. ; ' -. 
'
i \  '. ¦ ¦

. 
:
' \ .  . ¦: ¦¦ '¦ '

. Mr. Jones ,, the deputy consteble of Warrin gton,said, from the enquiries he had made, he bellevodthat it was truth. The governor had admitte d suchto be the «ase, to the relieving officer.
.The Coroner observ ed it was caused by great nog-

lect. Surel y they^ might ^ keep> the place, which v»a«
a new buildin g, free from vermin. : ' .

The witness Bowlandaon. fnrthef stated , that atthe overseer's of Lymn, Mr. LongshawV, a' shandrywas procured , and the deceased was shifted intft it
Mr. Hewitt , the High Leigh overseer, then gav«witness! a writt en paper , and greeted him to takehim-tb the Brit annia public- house, Warrin gton, andleave him thefe, whe&er they wotdd tak e him in ornot, : When Witness got to the pubh 'c-house. th«people said .they would not have him. Witness gottwo boys to assist him, and they together got the oldman out of the cart , and left him on the pavement
by the side of the Britannia door. On the wayio
Warnngton j 'the old man said he was very bad twoor thre e times. He had some gin and water at th«
Thrashers ptiblic- hbuse , which Mr ; Hewitt paid
for>. Witn ess got into Warrin gton by dark. It wastwo o?clock when they started froni. High Leigh.
The deceased; did not want to come; andVhen na
got to Lymn he want ed to stog there. As soon aa
he: was placed in the cart he said he was verv ba«L
and that he should like to stop until the mornin g to
see if he was iah y betteri Hewitt' s people said hamust go, as the cart was come for him, and that the;
would have given- a deal of money sooner than have
had him there , as he had filled the place full ofvermin . Hewitt , the overseer, went to a  ̂Jerry shop
near Cherr y-lane, and stopped until witness return ed
from Warrington with the shandry. Wedn esday
was a very fine day. The old man complain ed ofbeing cold when in the cart , and asked witnes s
how far he had to go.; He could walk a, little, butn°t ^nuch, Hewitt ^ 

the overeeeri was tipsy.
Mrs. Kinsey, the lodging-hous* keeper at Lynm,saxd the deceased had lodged with her before hewent to the uniPn wbfkhouse. ; When he left herhouse he waa quite clean and free; from vermin.
'Dr. Davis was examined as to the immedia tecause of the dfeath of the deceaaed. He stat ed thatjt arose from a chronic disease of long standing , andthat he could not haye iiyiad any great period underany:eircumst ances. - ¦
rhe jury returned a verdict of " Died by the Toa-tation of God^

• ANOTHER
^ PRESENT TO HER MAJESTY.

A few days since a email hamper, the contents ofwhich /were secured by a, linen cloth being car*.full y
^ 

sewn over the top, arrived at. Windsor, bycoach, from Yorkshire, and addressed as follows^—
¦ - . 

'' . . :  
•
¦
. .

' ¦. 
¦ " With Care. : 

¦ :" - :
' ¦'¦¦¦ ' ¦ :-. '\ : 

:

^To tter Majesty
"Queen Victoria,f< At Briton Palac^
"Or Wherever she may

: . 
-
'

:
: y  

¦ ¦ ¦
:

¦¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦>: ^Bee.

" With speed." -- ¦¦_
Upon the porter at Moody's coach office takingthenackage (the carriage:-of which was 4s. 4d0 fctm tastle at Wmdsoy, it was refused to be received^The proprietor of the coach office , however, tMnkiigthere might be some mistake, sent it a second tinwto ̂ the Castle, when it Was again refused, by th»orders (as ;we are informed) of.:• the Master of Ui#Househo ld

^
the Hononrabl e a A. Murray. Jn th»cpurse of the same afternpon a curious squeakiiurnoise (as the package was- lying in the coach^office)w

^
as-heard to proceed from thejiamper i reseinWiagthe stifled cries of a child; and . as it was clear the5was something in it alive, it was judged expedient ,under the^̂ circumstance Sj't O open^^ the package , athousand rumours ^̂ haying gorabroad in the meaatime , as to the real nature of its contents.
At length the hainper was ppened , and then tbeiawere discovered , crouc hed beneath some hay, acouple of very beautiful - guinea pigs—a male andiemaie;. and a note addre ssed to her Maj esty,of which the following isfW a true and veritable"

•opy*—v7 . 
¦¦'

'
-

. . 
-:-< .

¦ :
¦¦

:

¦
¦
¦¦• ¦ -

¦::: ¦ - .;:,
¦: '

< . -,
' 

¦ ¦
. : .

¦ ¦: ¦
. .

¦
¦ : , . 

;

«« * ^
n8hton-m-%Morthem,'near.Rotherham.

 ̂
Ai P̂ !̂ ni of 2 G««nea Pigs; To 

her 
Magestjfrom A little Boy 5 years old, that come in one dayfronv Playing in the Street, Says: Mother , I lbv«the (Aueea becau se she ; is A Good Queen. I wishI knew; ware : she Live; I would send her my two

^
ft Thexhild .would hot Rest tiU he had sent th«ttueen the only Tre asure ,he posses. He shed a teerover la PigSj and tohLftem they was going waitthey, wquld jiave mi9j(|to|enty than he conld hav«torthem .,^Ho-is ftuite^llappy at parting with them.:¦• ¦¦ l am. Afraid your Royal Highness will be dis-pleased at a Poor womaa tak ing the Liberty to sendthem to.your Mages ty. - ; '

v • '• ¦' ; "Your Majest y's Most Hmnbie Servan t,
^'̂ .ikL 'i^W Ŝ^̂ ^̂ ^ .- '
ir!P^ authpnties :at the Castl e still refusing to admitth|pigs^-notwithstandin g\Master EIridge told thembefore they left Laught on, fof "Briton Palace," thatthey was going war e they/would have more plenty "--a gentleman in Winds oi'paid the carriage of th«hamper.:from Rotherha mi and thl ^igs^hicL hShasj

^
hristea.ed . Alber t and Victoria (the latter ofwnjoto^rili shortl y introduc e some new acquaint ancestp hrs family circlel ar e now comfortab ly domiciledm a  spacious

^
hut ch, in the stable atta chend hkresidence, m Gloucester-pla ce ^

Cto^T^Eit ^SovEMiGNs.—Large numbers ofcounterfeit Boyereighs are in circulation in this coun-vq..; they correspond in size audimpression withthe
faS^

01

"5*- ̂do, aot3ng 5 they ̂ bave been ascer-
¦ffl '̂ "5 «?̂

1U 
ab,out;fo«rteen shillings worth ofgoia.~Bath Cnttmtcle. - ',;;

vS^^^-^^^^^^ t̂eld^MAir
ffi'^̂ ?  ̂MoRNtKG.̂ -Mr^ O'Connell entered
r^f Y* aboat^ree o'clock, having been received
*M }£ *Sn multlt?d® & persons at some distanceupon thejCork road. On his arrival he briefly ad-dressed -the assembled multitude , who amounted tonwn^thousan ^r 

The 
dinner tookplace ia 

the 
ball-room of the Kins?s Arms Hotel; nearly 300 personswere presen t^and the gallery was occupied by ladies.&oon atter seven, the ctoir was taken by Mrt Daniel

Ŝ °$
fas 

^#^^ 

O'Co

nnefl, Mr. G. S.
&?.% »©fr; R Beamish,M,P.; iaud on
UnS'S*?'* 

N<"»,Bart.,  ̂P., Mr. E, &
SaS?'»%h *$C- P^^ ^aanret and^ almostonlySwigffi ^̂ ^ .̂ ^ ^

^
MaEib ran not T>EAD.^The • -: following story; is

ffil^^T* °f 
^

Pa
"s Press:-«%offig îtalked of m the musical and medical -world but the

ariScv^^T^^1?^^^^0  ̂E^*aristocracy eno of its mbst influential inembers^ Itmay be remembered that ^ Lord M? wen?Safter
||̂ ^sto^val ,in ConSe^enceOfaS
one 6f 'V&i&̂ 'lFi PIaced under the; care ofone ot the mpst;c elebra ted ohvsiVlanH nf pa«= w
madS^^^t^^^^^^^P^^Garc^SfevS "̂  %. .*#* Q* d°ct°r that sh«
SfSA^

01 recovering the lost
Si}°rd. M- His ;Ldrdship was^ therefor*g»W« tothe Odeon, and great was his
^UOire ,and the surp rise of the habitues was no
Sff ™ ^

serving-two strange-looking men
fef?) ̂ ding the outside of the box. It the
¦?SS?°e 

^
f Risdem°naj Lord M. awoket from hisleinargyj but the effect was marvellous in the prayer

Se'<r??- MV r^
p» and with tears¦-.in his eyes

W ¦¦-¦£ J ^new^ she Was not dead ;' and from thaimoment he flas been completely restored to reason .
v*l$ ev^? ^tane * that his LordBhip has offered .Pauline ^Mcia his hand. '' v
iiij % ^AOiibJj(ART ' Chan ge of^ Fort pne.—Mr. JohnMobb 8,\whp;,died ai JiUngton about the year 1789,oy His Will bequeathe d a large and yaliiable estate ,tnen known ,aa the Wenlpck FarmV to executors
WQtttrn stibrthe benefit ' 'of his; two sons, then ofthe ageg of toee and four years , who " were to have
Proper; schpolmasters, to; be qualified to beconrt
ornaments jp Society, and' to be broug ht up to the
Uiur ch of England.'' The executors , in violatipn of
JP6 tru stsvreposed in them, at a proper age appre n-
Vjp ^vhei boys to shoemak ers in the neigbbpurh pod

. °* vhoreditch , and they have lip to the presen t time
iunderione, mapy vicissitudes ^ totally ignora nt of--the
fjyendid patrim ohy to which they were entitle d.

Peen .consider ably improv ed, compris ed about 200
a«re s of land , now nearly all built upon i and several
oW^tablis hed and first-ra ta public-house^ f
woxtpn-Old-town and its vicinity, aniong whicn tne
following houses are particularly mentioned in tn»
Wilh- Tae X)ld Ivy^ House, the Queen's Heady tht
Cock and Greyhou nd, the Rosemar y Bra nch, tw
King of.prjassiaj the Britannia , the Bacchus, m
P]ou«h, the Green Man, the College House, m
Whrtemo re's Heady (he Robin Hood, and ¦&»
Noah's Ark. The will of Mr. Mobbs, after liaviDg
been secreted by the Sifferehtparties in whose iamw
it has been until within the last few weeks, :f *£*..
come into the possession of his sbns, ̂ 'izS 'proved in Doctors' Commons. The P«:w.
at the pr esent time be Worth at least £mvw.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN^ THE ZINGBOM IOB OHUDBEK 'S
PEEVES 01 ALL BE8CBIPTI0m

SPLENDID SWISS AND SPANISH SUITS, CONSISTING OF FROCK COAT, "WAIST-
COAT AND TROUSERS , FROM Us. 6d., NEATLY BRAIDED.

BEAYERTEEN AND CORD DRESS FROM 5*. 6d.
SUPER CLOTH, HUSSAR SUITS OF JACKET , WAISTCOAT , AND TROUSERS OF

ANY COLOUR , FROM 21s.

TAILORING , WOOLLEN "DRAPERY , AND OUTFITTING ESTABLISHMENTS TOALL PASTS OF THE GLOBE, -

B. J O S E P H ,
LION HOUSE, TOP OF BRIGGATE , LEED S;
ST. MARY'S GATE, MANCH ESTER :
NEW ^TREET . BIRM INGH AM :
LORD ^TREET , UVERP OOL ;
WiNE ^TREET  ̂ BRISTOL :
HIGH ^TREET , COLCHESTER ;
MARK ET-STREET , BURY ST. EDMUNDS ;
PRINCIPAL WHOLESAL E DEPOT , MINORI ES, LONDON .

fTlHE foUowing are the advantages of purphasin g at our EstabHshments :—FIRST—The Cer tainty of
X not being overchar ged, the Lowest Price being asked, and no Abatement made.

SECONDLY—Any Article cnivnged 'if not fnlly approved of, either as regards Cut , Quality , or

THIEDLY—A Choice from an Immense Stock , which for Variety , Qaality , or Price cannot be
Equalled in any one House in the Kingdom.

"B. J. in again presenting himself to the notice of Hb Friends (the Public,) deems it needless to renew
any former professions—his principle and method of doing Business are 80 well known , and so highly
approved of, ftat he neea only revert to fine past as a pledge far the future. It is a maxim of old, those
that BUT CHEAP can SELL CHEAP , and on this principle the Pr oprietor sets hU claim to preference.
Of the Priority of this Establishment there cannot be a doubt , as the returns of the last year have been
many THOUSAND POUNDS more than any one year preceding it. How has it increased ? It is
from the Satisfaction that he haa given Ms Customers by serving them with the best of Clothes , at the
Bxaallest rate of Profi t that trade can l>e possibly carried on with .

TO LARGE FAMILIES , ana those residin g at a distance , this Establishment will be found of themmon ĵyortanoe , not only covering all incidental Expenses, and realisin g a Saving from 30 to 40 perCent. , but likewise combinin g Economy with Elegance and Disabilit y.
families requiring MOUR NING, no House in the Kingdom can equal. Ai all times READYMADE, from 200 to 300 Suite of 31ack } of all (jraliti e*; or Suits o Clothes made to Measnre at JiveHonra 'Notice.

^
Gentlemen 's Span ish, Opera, Walkin g, and Trav elling Cloaks of erery description kept Read y

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER IK THE FIRST STYLE OF FASHION.
Ths extensive and distinguished Patronage this Establishment has been honoured with inmalag-np Gentlemen 'B Clothes to Order , on a READY M ONE Y System, has indu ced the Proprietor

to spare no exertions nor expense to render his Stock xeplete with every Novelty, and in order to retain
the precedence which this Establishment has attained for the ELEG ANCE OF CUT SUPE
BIORITY of "WORKMANSHIP , and in Lowness of Charges, he begs leave to state / that tte
Orders be may be faToured with will meet the most minute and strict Attent ion, in using every means in
his power to make every Article in a superior and unprecedented Style.

None but experienced Workmen , of first-rate talent , are employed, or materials , but o. the best
. Description, nsed; the whole being placed nnder tie superintendence of Cutter * of the first celebrity

from the most Fashionable Houses of the West End of London , on wuosc ubiiities the utmost reliance
can oe placed, rendering almost nugatory anj chance of not realir jj p those expectations which anyGeadentan , patronising thiB Establishment , must natu rally expect ; trd in order to remove the remotestpossibilit y of its occurring otherwise, he begg leave to state that

NO GARMENT NEED BE TAKEN WHEN MADE IF NOT FULLY APPROVE D OF.
- XO ABATEMENT XOADB.

Everr Arfde wffl be offered to one and all at the Lowest Pri ce—i« no instance will it be deviatedfrom ; but they may rely npon receivin g every attention and civility in his power , it being hia primaryConsideration to give nniTereal satisfaction , and retain their valuable custom.
The following' is a brief sketch j»f Prices :—

Splendid Swiss and Spanish Dressen, neatl y Braided , consisting of s. d.Frocx Coat, Waistcoat , and Trouser s..,............,..,.,, 14 6Super Cloth Hussar Suit of Jacket , Waistcoat , and Trous ers* 
of

any Colour , from.............^•••••«.................... 21 Q
Be&vsrteen and Cord Dresses, from ...*.J*I" 2 6

**°te»t8 Qoality. Medium Quality . "Warn f
_ Sngland woolflTBa

A complete Salt of Black (Men's Size) ...... 3 0  6 2
*
10 o

" 
3

* 
3

* ^
OSuiJ of Saxony Ditto Green orBrewn ...... 2 8 0 2 1# 0 3 15 0

£. %. n. £ g dCapital Black or Brown L»pel Coats Black Cassimere Waistco ats, from 0 4 9from ........................ 1 O Black Cloth Trouser s, from 0 10 6Men'sQmltJng Waistcoate (a choice from Any other Colour 0 11 6sereral tiMrasandB)from ......... 0 - 3  6 Superfine ditto ....\\\ 0 15 6Fashionable Talenca ditto, frem .. 0 4 6 Imitation Cloth ditto.... . 0 5 0
MOLESKIN AND FUSTI AN CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPT ION S, 25 PER CENTBELOW ANY OTHER HOUSE. w^a.

SEVERAL HVJf DRED WAISTCOATS , of lost Year 1, Patterns, AT HALF PRICE.
Bovb' and Youths' Waisteoasts, from Is. 10d.

MACINTOSH WATERPROOF CLOAKS, COATS, CAPES, <fec. 16 PER CENT. UNDER THEREGULAR PRICES .
t&~ *° Bttsiaew done oa RaVurdays Tintn seven o'clock m tne Svenlsc^—WU1 remainOpen untu Twelve.

TJ 1OR the Cnre of Scrofnla, Scnrvy , Scorbutic
J! Affection, Ernptions and Pimples on the Face,
and o&er parts of the Body, Swelling, or Ulcer-
agons of the Neck, Sore Breasts, and all disorder s
attende d with painful Bwellings, or with morbid and
irritat ing Ernptions of the Skin, open Wounds and
Sores, Contraction of the Limbs, Enlargement ef
"file Joints or Glands, Lameness, Morbid Secretions,
General Debility , Nervous Affections, Lumbago,
Lobs of Appetite r Indigestion, or wnere the eonsti-
tation nas been injured by excesses, or diseases of
any kind, Mercury , or other injuri ous treatmen t
and in all those cases in which Sarsa parilla, or
Tonics ar e of any avail, the following Pills have
Invariabl y proved iar superior to any other
Medicine.

C. S. CHEDDON'S FAMED HERBAL
TONIC PILLS.

Have attained unpara lleled celebrity, and are espe-
cially sanctioned by the Facult y, as being, without
«ception, the safest and "best Alterative and Tonic
ever discovered, thousands 'havin g been radically
cured by "their nnening powers, after all other means
nad failed; whole families, from the child to the
adult, of beth sexes, bave been fey tiem Testored to
Health and pnrity of Blood, their stren gth being
renewed after long sickness, and supported nnder
&e decay of nature , &c. The following Testimo-
aials will satisfy every one ̂ >f their efficacy.

"We have in onr practice for many years, •wit-
neg»ed tie -unfailing powers of

O. S. CHEDD OJT1
Famed Herbal Tonic Fills,

In all cntaneons and otiber diseases for whicl they
are offered, and from their safety , certainty  ̂and
raperiority OTer all other Medicines, we can con-
fidently recommend them as the very best Tonic
and purifi pr of tile Blood ever made pnbli c. In all
cases wâ Jbare seen, they have prodneed their effects
with great rapidity, and withont reqniring the least
estraint or alteration from the usual habits .

"Si gned by J ohn Palmer , M.D., Walworfh ;
Dr. Thompson, Dr. Brown, Dr. Darwall, of
B.rming ham j Dr. Bell, ]EL Brd.wne, .Esquire ,
M. S. C. S., aad other eminent Phjsieians and
SBTgeons."

Nnmerons Testimonials from persons cured way
be seen at the Agents, and which accompany each
Box.

Agent?. —Baines and Newsime, Heaton, Book-
teller , Briggate ; Hobson, Northern Star Office ,
Market -street; the IntelH gencer Office, Leeds :
Har greave, Library , York; Whitaker , .Sheffield ;
Hurst, Wakefield ; Hartley, TT^ifa-r ; Brook ,
Huaaersfield ; Bowman, Shaw, Piccadilly , Man-
Chester ; Gordes and Co., Cirarcli-Btreet , Liverpool ;and Sold by all respectable Dealers in Paten t
MedieineB in the Kingdom, at Is. lid., 2s, 9d.,
4b. 6d  ̂ and 11s. Wholesale by Hannay and Co.63, Oxford -street, London. -
_Oi wnom may be obtained, price 4s. 6d. and 10s.

" ANTI-CONSUMPT1VE LINIM ENT,"
"

Pre pared and sold
^ 
by appoint ment, at lflessreGraham and Co.'s, 138, Holborn, near Purnival 'sInn, T^ondpn.

: This valuable remedy, the discovery of a Physi -cian of eminenee, is celebrate d f or quickly curins«nd pxerenting Consumption, Asthma, recenttjhromc, and Hooping-Congbi, "Wlieezing at theChest, Cronp , and all Diseases of tie Lungs , Iaver
and Stomach, which i» effects withont producing
feaderaen or ether inconveniencesi It i8-t^Tfef.tW
safe, and if applied by gentle friction , and so .extra -
•rdinary ii its power in stren gihemBg the Chest.
fcc  ̂ thai all of delicate habits, or predisposed to
Pubnona ry diseases, shonia apply it withont delay ¦« also all YoeaBgfe, PnbUc Speakers, &c., who^fteessanly iave mnci exercise for the Lnnm.Wift eacn -botfle will be given tie Essay latelypabhshto , »n the new method of curing Dropsy anaConsumptio n, or the latt er may be had alone of al-Booksellers or at Messrs. Graham and Co.'s, as
SfJeJ if a P*̂

11

*8 
i* the country corresponded

*ltk ita eared, fee 10s. All letters post-paid. *

STBANGB'S HJCiTJST RATED "WTOKKS FOR
THE PEOFSB.

LUTE OF NAPOLEON,
TO BE COMPLE TED in SIXTEEN Monthl yParts , with 500 Engravings , after Desiens by
Hobace Vebnet.

ROBINS ON CRUSOE ,
To be completed in Ten Monthl y Parts, with 400Beautiful Engravings, by eminent Artists.

Parts now Ready.
NAPOL EON.

Part 1. Tfith 40 Engraving s!
Part 2. -with 21 Engravin gs !
Part 3, with 19 Engravings 2

ROBINSON CRUSOE.
Part 1 -with 24 Engr avings 1
Part 2 with 50 Engravings !
These "Works mnst be seen to be duly appreci -

ated ; for Elegance and Correctness they stand
unrivalled in the Annals of Literature.

Publishing in Weekly Numb ers, One Penny, andin Monthl y Parts , at Sixpence.
London : W. Stra nge, Paterno ster Row, and

Orders received by all Booksellers.

YOLAffD'S
SPECIFI C SOL UTION

TDIOBspeedily curing gonorrhea, gleets,strictures,
JJ irritation of the kidneys, bladder, prostrate
gland, and all diseases of the urinary passages,
pains in the loins, stone >n the bladder , grave l, lum-
bago, and local debilit y, &cv

TESTIMONIAL.
Having tried Toland 's Specific Solution in our

public and private pr actice , for urethral discharges,
we readily bear our testimon y to its very superior
powers , its perfect safety, and permanent effects ;
altogether , we eonBiler it a ver y efficacious remed y,
and far more so than any other in all urethral dis-
eases. Signed by Surgeon Cooper , H, Ley, M.D.
Lecturer on Midwifery , Dr. Clarke , Dr. Green, &e.
Sold in bottles at 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 11s. each , by
Baines & NewBome, Heaton, bookseller, Briggate ,
Hobson , Northern Star Office, Intelligencer Office.
Leeds; Hargrove, Library, York ; Whitt aker ,Shef-
field ; Hurst , Wakefield ; Hartley, Halifax; Brook ,
Huddersfield ; Bowman & Law, Piccadilly, Man -
chester ; Gerd es & Co., Church Str.eet, Liverpool ;
and by all chemists and patent medicine venders in
the kingdom, wholesale by Hannay & Co., 63, Ox-
ford Street , London. Prepared and sold retail by
Messrs. GRAHAM & Co., 138, Holborn , near
Furnival' 8 Inn, London , where the physician may
be consulted , as usual, personally, from 9 till 3 daily,
or by letter , (post-paid) enclosing the uBual fee of 10b,
and patien ts in the countr y will be corresponded with
until eur ed.

Dropsy and Consum ption Cured
By a physician. The new system trium phant!!
The most extreme cases being daily cured by it with
great rapidity, as reference to patients will prove.
So satisfied is the discoverer of the certainty of his
saccess, that he is willing to forego his fee (to all
who person ally apply) for advice until after they are
eured. Attendan ce from 9 till 3 daily, at Messrs.
GRAHAM & Co.'s, 138, Holb orn , near Furnival' s
Inn, London , where may be obtained the Anti-con-
sumptive Liniment, so eelebrated for quickly curing
and preventin g consumption, asthma , colds, conghs,
and all diseases of thelun gs, throat , liver, and sto-
mach, which is effected without tenderness , or other
inconvenience. The remedy is perfectly safe, andis applied by gentle friction , and its power ifl so greatin stren gthenin g the chest, &c., tha t all of weaklynabitB , or predis posed to. pulmonary diseases, should
apply to n without delay -, as also all vocalists , pub-lie speakers, &c., who necessaril y have much exer-cise for the lungs. Wit h each bottle will be giventhe_ essay lately published, on the new method ofcuring dropsy and consumption, or tiie latter ma*be had alone of all beoksellerB, ox at Mess. Graham 1

*as above.
The Aati -consumptiv e Liniment may oe ootainedof the Agents for Tolana's So1 «on , Price 4s. 6d.and 10s.

PVBUC TEA PARTY, ROCHDALE. ' :

npHE Female - Radical Asiooiajiion of this •̂ own'X intend commemorating the Birth-day of the 1̂ »H. Humt, Esq., by a RbH c Tea Party in the
Theatre, on Wedn esday, November 6th, 1839,- upon
which occaeion the following patriotic Gentlemen
are invited to hononr the Company with their Pre-
sence—Messrs . • O'Con nor, J [ones, Taylor, Deegan,
Chappell, and the Rev. J. V. Jaokson .
Tea on the Table at Five e'Cbdt.—Tickets, h. each.
To be had at the following:p lace8:--R. Holt 's^

Hark-up -to-Glor y ; J. Sharp 's, Grocer, Redcross-
street; Joshua Haigh, MiEt y-BuildingsrM r. Bake.
Richard-street ; James f Wilkinson , Grocer $na
Mossj and Mr. Wrigley , Printe r,-Yprklhir e-street.
' The Doors for -the Public Meeting ^will be thrown
open at Half- past Seren o'clock;

N.B. The Radical Band has kindly offered their
Services tp enliven the Festiviti es of the Evening on
this occasion. : :
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IMMEDIATE BENEFITS OFFER ED TO
THE PUBLIC.

T IFE aud Fire Insuranc e Rates reduced 30 per
xJ Cent, per Annum Lower than any other Office.

Life Annuit y Rates calculated on Equitable
Princi ples !! i—For example—for ^every £100 de-
posited, this Association will grant the Annuit y
placed opposite the Age of the Party depositing ;
from £50 and upwards in proportion.
Agc30to40 to 45 to 50 to 55 to 60 to 65 to ^5

£. s. d. £. b. £. a. £. b. £. s. £. a. ,£. s.
8 0  0 8 10 9 0 9 10 10 10 12 10 15 10

pr. cent pr. ct. pr. ct pr. ct pr. ct pr. ct pr.ct.
75 to 80~" £. 8. £• 8. ' ' - . . - -.

20 0 25 0
- - - pr.ct pr.ct,

Life Insurance Rates reduced 30 per cent per
annum.

LIFE ASSURANCE RATES.
Age 20toS5 to30 to 35 .35 to 38 to 45 to 50
Prem.£l 11 [ £1 15 | £Z 1 £2 6 t £2 10 I £2 .15 I £3 5

This Company make no charges for intermediate
ages under 50 Years.

FIRE INSURANCE RATES.
Common Insurance. —Private Houses and Shops,(not hazardous) Is. per cent ; haza rdous , 2s. ; doublehazardous, 3s. 6d.; Far ming Stock , Is. 6d.
INDEPEND ENT and WEST MIDDLESEXASSURANCE COMPANY, opposite the Bazaar;

Baker-Street , Portman-Squafe , London ; South St.
David s-Street , Edinburg h ; Ingram-Street , Glas-
gow; and Sackville-Stree t , Dublin. Empower ed
under the several Acts of Parliament of 1 lth Geo.
3rd, c. 48; 22nd Geo. 3rd ; 53rd Geo. 3rd , c. 141:
3rd Geo. 4th , c. 92; and 1st Vic. cap. 10.

MANAGERS.
James Alexander , Esq. H. R. Perkins , Esq.
Samuel Eyre , Esq. Thomas Price , Esq.
Robert Fergu son, Esq. - Wm. Edwa rd Taylor, Esq.
Thomas Hope, Esq. John Wilson , Esq.
J. I). Hustle r, Esq. William Whittaker , Esq.
Thomas Knowles, Esq. George ¦WTlliams, Esq.

Secretary— G. E. William s.
Bankers—The Bank of England, Bank of Ireland

and Western Bank of Scotland.
AGENTS.

Zeeds—Mx. Wobmald , Albion-Stre et.
Hu ll-—Mr. C. Phill ips, Hatter.
Great Driff ield—Mr. A. H altb y, Middl e-Street.
Hal ifax— Mr . T. C, Spencer , Rawson-C ourt.
New Mai ton—Mr. F. E. Tuener.
Richmond— Mr. T, Jamson.
Settle—Mr. G. Dvdoeov.
Sheff ield—Hi. J. Harris , Arundel-Street.

CHflT.T.KWGE TO CUBE BUITONESS.
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MR, BAXTER , kte of Hull , (please to observe
the name ,) who has restored to sight so many

hundreds of individuals, many of whom have beon
blind for a number of years , begs to ann ounce to his
friends in Scotland, that in consequen ce of the many
invitations he has received that he intends to visit
Glasgow early in October , and will make a tour
through most parts of Scotland , and vrill pledge
himself to cure all external Diseases of the Eye,
Dimness of Sight, &c. withou t blisters , bleeding,
seton, issues, or any restrai nt of diet.
. Cataracts I cannot cure, as I make no use of an

Instrament to any Eye. In cases of Amauro sis, I
can tell if there be any hopes the first application
that I make to the Eye, aiia I will hot detain any
patient longer than one hour . .

TESTIMON IALS. ;
Mr. B. in prai se to you and for the good of tho

public, I here insert tha t I was in total darkness ofmy right eye from Amaurosis and nearl y so of myleft, and hid given np all hopes of ever being restored
to sight again , but after having been under your
treatment for three months , I can now see to read ,
write, arid work. Thank God.

ANDREW HURST,
Weaver, Wingates, West Hbughtori,

four miles from Bolton. ,
Mr. B. is successor to his father , who practised

upon the Eye for forty years. The case last men-
tioned Tvaa the first placed under the present Mr.
B.'s care.

A soldier in Hull , who was blind of an extern al
complaint which proceeded from inflammation in
the year 1813,.was restored to sight and made perfect
in two months, after havine been dischar ged blind
-from the hospitals of London , York , Leeds, and
Hull. This will bear out my experi ence for twenty-
six years. ¦ '¦ ' ' - '¦ : ', . '; "¦- /

¦¦ ; - ,. . , . - -. :
N. B. Mr. Baxter may be consulted daily at his

residence , in Bridgeman Place, near to Cockeirhill
Sprin g, Bolton, until Tuesda y, October 1st, 18S9,
and then it will be inserted in this paper where ho
can be consulted in Scotland. .

Mr. Baxter may be consulted at No. 82J , South
Portland-stre et, Glasgow, on the right band side
from ihe Bridge , this day, and all the next week.
Honra of attendance from Ten to Four. .

TO THE SUFFERER S FROM BILIOUS AND
LIVER COMPLAIN TS. #

Price Is. l^d. per box.
JTI HIS exceUent Family PILL is a Medicine of
JL long-tried efficacy for corre cting ' all Disorders

of the Stomach and Bowels, the commonfymptoms
of which are Costiveness, Flatulency , SpaBms , Loss
of Appetite , Sick Headache , Giddiness , Sense of
Fulness after Meals , Dizziness of the Eyes, Dr owsi-
ness and Pains in the Stomach and Bowels. Indi-
gistion producing a Torpid State of the Liver , and
a constant inactivit y of the Bowels, causing a dis-
organization of every function of the Fr ame , wiljj ia
this most excellent preparation , by a little perse-
verance, be effectually removed . Two or three
doses will convince tie afflicted, of its salutary
efiFects. The stomach will speedil y regain its
strength ; a health y action ef the Liver , Bowels,
and Kidney s will rap idly take place ; and , instead
of listlessness , heat , pain , and jaundiced appearance ,
strength , activity, and renewed health , ' .will : be the
quick result of taking this Medicine according to
the directio ns accompan ying each box ; and if take n
after too free an indul gence at tabl e, they quickl y
restore the system to its natu ral state of repose.

Persons of a FULL HABIT , who are subject to
Headache , Giddiness , Drowsiness , and Singing in
the Ears , arisin g from too great a fbw of blood to
the head, should never be without them , as many
dangerous symptoms will be entirely carried off by
their immediate use.

FOR FEMALES these Pills ar« most trol ye*
cellent, removin g all obstructioa g ; the diawessiti g
Headache so very prevalent with the sex; Depr es-
sion of Spirits , Duhiess of Sisrht , Nervous Affections,
Blotehes , Pimples, and Sallo-.vness of the Skin , and
give a healthy and juvenile bloom to the complexion.

As a pleasant, safe, easy Aperient , they unite the
recommendation of a mild operation wi th the -most
euccessful effect, and require no restraint ef diet or
confinement during their use. And for ELDERL Y
PEOPLE they will be found to be the most com-
fortable Medicine hitherto prepared.

Sold by T. Pront , 229, Strand , London. Price
ls. rjd. and 2s. 9d. per box, and by Heaton , Hay,
Allen, Land, Clapham , Tarbotton , Smith, Bell-
Townsend , Baines & Newsome, Smeeton , Rein-
hardt , Leeds ; Brookej Dswsbury;  Dennis & Son,
Moxon , Littlej Hardman , Collier , Hargrova , Bel-
lerb yv York ; Brooke & Go., "Walker & Co., Staf-
ford , Doncaster ; Linney , Ripon ; Foggitt v_Thomp-
«>n, Coates , Thirsk ; "Wil ey, Easingwold ; England,
Fell, Spivey, Hnddersfi eld ; "Ward , Richm ond :
Face, Camer on, Knaresborough ; Pease , Darling -
ton; Dixon, Metcalfe , Langdale ^ Northallerton ;
Rhodes , Snaith ; Goldtbor pe, Tadcaster ; Rogerson ,
Goldthorpe , Cooper , Newby, Kay, Bradford ;
Brice, Priestl ey, PoHtefiract ; Cardwe ll, Gill,
Lawton , Shaw, Dawson , Smith , Dunn , ¦Wakefieid ;
Berry , Denton ; Suter , Soyland, Halifax ; Booth
and Son, Rochdale .; Lambert , Borongbbiid ge;
Dalby , "Wether by ; and all respectable Medicine
Venders thro ughout the Kingdom.

Ask for Frampton 's Pill of Health , and observe
the name and addr ess of '' Thomas Fr put , 229,
Strand , London," on the Government Stamp .

W^rWL ^^fiEOEQE STRA^; Tailfe Draperi and Clothes
W DealW; No.>7,̂ Jtho>jisef£ahe,*KuU, announces
to his Friends and t̂he PjabKoVtha Vhe has ou hftftd
a large ABsortmen t of Men's and !Boys' Clothes, also
a lar ge Stock of^^ Superfi ne West of England Broad
and Narrow Cloths, Kerseymeres ,. Pilot Cloths: and
Beavers; ; also a apleiidid eele<5tidn of Buck and Doe
Skins, rich Silk YeWet, and "Satin Vestingei ; dthe
Whole of which rare stock he is now offering as- wor-thjthe attention of purch asers , and one triaFofwhich
will not fail to eeoure their future patronage.
^11511,8^.24^1839. V v

(H r Observe the Shop. No.i.

THE ASTQNISHI ]S[G EFFECTS OF PAXTL 's
DB^ BAILLIE 'S ^ILLSi ^

PAUL'S DJt. BAILLIE'S FAMILY APE-
RIENT ; PILLSj for both Sexes>-An effectual

remed y for indigestion j bile, giddin eiS »f thf head ,
pi1*58* gpnt j &o;, acting mildly but effectually,
without griping the inside!. They destro y worm s,
cleansefthe system^  ̂

and 
eradicat e all 

external erup-
tions, and restore to the skin a beautiful and health-
fulap peararice. For females these pills are trul *
wbiiderfaU '-. . .
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In temperance is deprived of it« pernicious effect^
by these;pills ; they regulate : the bowels, impro ves
th> digestion , and ward off disease.

TESTIMONIAL.
1 From Dr. €ra rdiner , Clapham.

Sir,—-You have asked my opinion upon your Dr.
Baillie'g Pills., and I-jieg to' say tha t,! have recomv
mended them to variouB families, and I have never
found any so effectual in purif ying the blood , cleans-
ing the bowels, improvin g and restoring the digestive
organs , and corre ctin g acidities in the stouiach j and
I am convinced , were any person to take theni at
the first appearance of disease , they would entirel y
overcome it. ' -::\ . '' - -' ¦ ' . ;' . :/•;

¦ ' ¦ ; " ;• ¦ ' •• ' "  / .
' . • ' ¦

Yours , sinoerely ,
JAMES GARDINER, M.D.

To Mr. Jame s Paul. ' : ¦ ¦ -,
Sold in Boxes at la. ljd. , 2s. 9d.r 4b. 6d. and

llsi each. :• • • ¦ :- .
PAUL'S AMER ICAN BAX4AM,

, A CKBTAiN CURB ,
FOR COUGHS , CpLDS; ASTHMAS , IN
FLUENZAS5 CONSUMP TION; HOARSE -
NESS, SHORTNESS QF BEEATH , Sec. The
nvimeroiis instances in which PAUL'S AMERI-
CAN BALSAJyi has effected a perfec t cure in the
above complaints , have procured for it a .very im-
portant place in the list of Hpecino remediies. Dr.
Turner, late Lecturer at the London Universi ty,
remarks that its effects-are most wonderful. ..Sold
in Bottles at Is. l^d., 2s. 3d., 4s; ,6d.y and Us;
each. ¦ ¦ 
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The above valu able medicines are prepared by
C. RIN G, (late Paul^) 232, Blackfriar s-road,
London ; and sold wholesale and, retail by the fol-
lowing Agents: Hargro ve's Librar y, 9, Coney-street ,york ; Barclay and Sons, Parrin gdon ^street , New-
bery and Edward s, St; Paul' s, Sutton i Bow Chur ch
Tard , Drew , Heyward , and Co., Trinity -iane,Hannay ^ 63, and Sabger , WH>, Oxford-S treet , Wil-
loughby, 61, Bishbpsgate-Btreet , HulBti and Co.,
LeadenhaH -gtreet , and by all "Wholes ale and Ret ail
medicine venders in Town and Qountr y.

Agenu-^-W. Stephenson, Easter n Counties He-
rald Office , 51, Lowgate, Hull ; Mr. J. Hqbson ,
Northern Star Office, and Mr. R, C. HAY, Medical
Hall , i Bond-Stree ^, Leeds ; and Messrs. "Wv ahd J -
H argr ove, 9, Coney Street , York.

MOKISO N'S PItLS.
OF THE BRITISH COLLE GE OF HEALTH ,¦ ' . . ! LONDON.

/ : -P;:4^i^;v:\ : - ' - v
WHEREAS gpurious imitationsi of my Medicines

are now in circulation , I, J ajuss Moribon ,
the Hygeist , hereb y\ give notice ; that I am in nt>
wise connected with the following Medicines pur-
porting to be mine, and sold under the various aames
of 

¦¦« DrMorrison's Pills? " TAe Hygetan Pills,"
" The Improved Vegetable Universal PiUs,r" The Original Morison't PiUs, da compounded by
the late Mr. Mocttj " " The Original Bygeiah
Vegetable Pills ? '<¦ Tke OrigmdlMmson'sPilU ^&c., :

&c
1; 
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That my Medicines are prepared only at toe
British College of Health y Hamilton Place , King's
Gross , and sold -b y the General AgentB to the Bri-
tish College of Health and their Sub-Agentaj and
that no chemist or drugg ist is auth orised by me to
dispose of the same. ' ¦¦ ' : : ¦

None can be genuine withou t the words '*'* MO UI-
SQN'S UNIVERSA L MEDiGIN ES*1 are en^
graved on the Government Stamp , in white letter *
upon a red gfduDd .-^In^ witness whereof I have
hereunto set my band.

JAMES MORISQN,
The HygeisV

British College of^ ITealtb , Hamilto n Place,
New Road , May ^ 1838. " ,

Sold by W. Stub ^s, General Agent for York-
ihire , at 66, Cross-Church -Street , ^oodhouse ,Leeds , to whom applications for Agencies muBt b«
made , and the following regular appointed Agents.
Leeds , Mr. VT^ H. Walker ,:8tatio wr , a^^ Bnggirtej

and Mr. Heaton , Stationer ,: j^rig^te,
Sheffield,;^.Badger^ 4^, ^West -streeU \ ^Bradford , Mr. Stead , grocer . Market -street.
Doncaster , Mf. Clayton , perfum er , &e.
Wakefield , Mr.;Nichola arid Soul printer *.
Haiifax , Mr. aaitley,?8ta tioner.
Hudderafield , Mr. Dewhirst , Print er and Statio ner.
Pewsbury , Mr. Brbwn > furnitu re warehouse.
Bawtr y, Mr. Gtosby, Stamp -Offioe,
Aberfofd , Mr. Wilkinsp n, draper *
East "Witto fl^ Mr. Mo Collah.
Knaresbro ' and Harrogat e, Mr. Lan gdale stationer 'Pon tefra ct , Mr ; Standish , artist . :
Richmond, Mr. Bowman , gtationer .
Ripdn; Mr. Linney, Stationer .
Rotherham , Miss Wilson , post-office.
Selby, Mr. Richard gon, draper.
Bafnsleyy Mr , Ha rrison  ̂ stationer.
Skiptori , Mr. Tasker , pri hter.
Tadcaster, Mr.i Bee, perfumer &c.
Wetherby, MrvSi hclair , bookseller
Paddock, Mr. Allison, grooer.
Hightowh j Mr. Li8terj bookseller.
Middlehani , Mr. Close.
Sherborne , Migs Johnson , dra per.
Otley, Mr. Walker , stationer.
Beeth, Mr. Close. / ¦



FOEEIGN.
The powerful squadrons of Prance and England

remain In tie Levant. A correspondent of the
Times says, that the English exhibit very superior
seamanship to the French, whenever the vessels take
ashort sail.

Chixa.—Accounts hare been received from China,
hy way of St. Helena, to th« 16th of June. The
trade was still suspended. SeTeral vessels had
sailed for England, bnt others had arrived atWhampoa.

ITb« mission of General Elio to the head-qnarters
of ths Count d'Espagne has been a failure. TheCount positively refused to lay down Ms arms at thecommand of Don Carlos. Possibly he and his officer sare waiting for some of Espartero's money..

The liberation or retention of Don Carlos is almost£he solitary topic of discussion in the Paris news-papers, ltis said that the Austrian Ambassador hadobtained a promise from Louis Phillippe and Mar-
CTiwS ?r the Pretender's immediate release,bat that the Marquis de Mirafiores, Spanish Ambas-Mdor, and Mr. Henry Bnlwer, ^presenting theEnglish Government in Lord Granvffle's absence,rtronriy opposed iis liberation; that the majority ofthe 

^ 
Council sided with them, and the King andSoult have been obliged at least to postpone the per-formances of their promises. " -

HOME. -
A Commission has been appointed to proceed toran?, and resume negotiations for a commercialtreaty -with France. Mr. Bnlwer and Mr.3I'Gre*orare the commissioners.—Evening paper.
Edinburgh, "Wetcosdat.—Sir John Campbellarrived in -town on Eriday week, and on the =anieevening dined with the Lord Advocate. He i3 to beentertained at a- public breakfast on Thursday morn-

mg in the Hopetoua Rooms.—Scotsman. - -
lose Paixaas.—At a meeting of the Perth TownLonncil, held on Monday week, M.Ennock, pre-centor in the Wesi Chnrch, gave in his resignation.Report ^ays that he had been induced to resign fromdie enormously "Jong psalms', he had to Sag onimaday. No human lungs could stand it.—PerthChronicle. ' -
Socide.—On Monday evening, Mr. Bond, anartist, living in Hhadegund buildings, Cambridge,aged twenty-two, committed suicide bv ^hootiaghimself through the head. Jt appears that the

deceased supped as jrsual with his mother and bro-ther, a pensioner of Jesus College, who retired tobed leaving him below smoking fib pipe. Shortly
afterwards, the report of a pistol was heard ; and
en descending, his afflicted friendsfound the deceased
lying in the passage, his skull completely shattered,sna the floor deluged with blood.—Cambridge Free

BaTH.—The Wiltshire Independent announces
that Sir Thomas Lethbridge will be a candidate at
Vie next election for Bath; and very properly con-
demns the polities and character of its present repre-
•entation. If Sir Thomas Lethbridge, however, istobea candidate, he mustactwith, not against Mr.
Roebuck. He is himself most unpopular in Bath ;
as Ms treatment there, and that of his partisans,Tvhen he stood for the county, plainly showed. Ifthe Whigr bring forward one good candidate, thev
may succeed ; but if they attempt to obtain both
seats and exclude Mr. Roebuck, whose supporters
are the majority of the Liberals, they will probably
be punished by the election of two Tories, and reta-
liation from the Eadicals in places represented bvWhig officials.

A Sapient Jcby.—In a case in the Crown Court,on Tuesday, at the present quarter sessions for the
county of Gloneesfcer, the jury fonnd two prisoners

guilty of stealing without z felenions intention."The laughter excited ia conrtwas excessive, and tie
jury corrected the verdfct by returning a general
Terdiet of guilty.—Gloucester Paper.

Melaxcholt. Occcxbesce .—la consequence, of
the heavy rains /which fell on Friday last, the river
Yeo, which crosses the turnpike road at Pen Mill,
near Yeovil, was so srrollea as to overflow thebridge,
asd prevent the passage of foot Dassenzers. Towards
the evening a man of the name of Palmer, (park-
keeper to a gentleman in the neighbourhood,) who
was somewhat intoxicated, determined to make hisTray across and carry his little boy who waa with
him on his shoulders; and notwithstanding the xe-
monstrances -off some by-sSanders, and the entreaties
Of the pooi child, who exclaimed," Don't go father;
don't go father," he persisted in his determination.
When he reached the middle of the stream, the cur-
rent, which was very powerful, overcame him; he
was lifted off hi3 legs, and both the father and
the child were carried down the stream and
drowned.

LVFLAXMATOHT LANGUAGE OF A PbIESI.— (From
the Dublin Evening Mail.j—-" Such was the inflam-
matory language used by priest Davis in his sermon
m. Sunday last, in Longford Chapel, that the officer
in command of the 39tb inarched -of the soldiers that
went to prayers. The subject of his discourse was
flie registry."—Longford Journal.

Highwat Robbery.—On Thursday night week,
between eleven and twelve o'clock, a3 Mr. Joseph
Banner, a gentleman residing in Church-buildings,
dapnam Common, -was returning home, along the
roynder-ToaiU Clapham New Park, he wa3 attacked
by two men, who stopped him, and demanded his
money. ^Mr. Banner, Being a powerful man, strug-
gled with them for some time, but they eventually
overcame him, and forcibly took from his jockefhis
pocket-:book, containing a bill for £50, and a"£10
Bank of England note, -with which they escaped
across the park towards Brbrton. Mr. Banner was
somewhat inebriated at the time, and is not, unfor-
tunately, able to give that description of theii
persons which is likely to lead to their detection.

The Qc££>"'s JIabbiage.—Flying Tumours begin *
to ripen into certainty as to the marriage of the !
Queen; and it seema that Victoria will not, like the \
former maiden Sovereign, be teazed with repeated \
applications from Parliament to enter the matrimo-!
nial circle. Prince Albert is a guest at the Palace,:
which is Kkely to be "his home; and as our fair "
readers, at least, may be curious to know some-
thing of the form and bearing of the man who can '.
win the hand of a Queen, we may add, that.he is '.
described as a "jfine noble-looking fellow, with blue \eyes, hair and whiskers rather sandy, stature tall; j
of a cheerful disposition, most unaffected in his !
manners,and Tip =ppaVa "R^giisTi well, but with some- j
tiinH of a foreign accent."- i

Fatal Accideht.—On Wednesday mornings last
week, as the colliers were at work in the W olver-
hampton colliery, (formerly Timmins's) near Wol-
verhampton, a large quantity of hanging coal,
weighing about ten tons, suddenly gave way, and
fell npon fonr of the men, and instantly killed them.
Another man who "was close to them was much hurt.
Three of the unfortunate sufferers, namely, Samuel
Haynes, John Aston, and William Jones, were mar-
ried men; the fourth, Joseph Evans, was a young
man about nineteen years of age.

2&EIHODISM asd Chaktism.—Amongst the argu-
ments which the Methodists, we see, use to prove
that they are the favoured and chosen people .of
God, i>: the increase of their numbers, now said to be
1,115,932. But such arguments from prosperity
will be found to tell as jnuch against as for the
Methodists. What, by the same rule, can they say
for the Catholics of Ireland! What, for the idola-
ters of Hindostan. and Chlnal What for. Moham-
medanism, which at one time prevailed -over nearly
all Asia and a large part of Europe and Africa'
What, by the same rule, wDl the iiethodist3 say
of the Chartists, who, springing.up as it were last j
year, in less than a twelTemonth numbered more i
than a million members and frightened the rest of •
the community. The Methodists have been exposed j
to no particular persecution. Ridicule has been the ]
chief weapon directed against them, but the whole -j
force of the law has been turned against the Char- ¦
tists. They hare not stood the test of time like the j
TV'esleyacs, bnt their success, and the Buece33 o£ aj
hundred other political and religious sects, makes !
the inference of the Methodists from their present
success, that they are God's chosen and peculiar
people, one of extreme hazard. j

Whig TtraSsy.—The conduct of the Duke of
Somerset "Sgpards the_ electors of Totness, who re-
f used to SUWfcrt Mr. IJlonnt, the Duke's candidate
and son-in-law at the last election, has excited much
indignation in that borough. Although ar distinct
promise was given by his agents that no elector
would be molested on account of his vote, and an
indignant denial was given to the charge that his
Grace wished to make Totnes3. a family borongb,
notices to qnii have nevertheless been served upon
several of. tae Somerset tenantry -who supported Mr.
Baldwin. A feeble attempt was made to rescue the
Duke from the discredit attached to the-breach of
faith and tyrannical exercise of a landlord's power;
but it failed completely. In Stafford, too, the Whigs
are " doing as they like with their ora." The Staf-
f nrAzhirA (iasMe sava—"Air. Meeson, ihe respec-
table landlord of the Swan Hotel, in ihis borough,
has received notice from Mr. Blount, the fit agent of
Lord Stafford, to quit the hotel and the farm whieh
he rent3 of hisXordship, because he has permitted
the Swan to become die Tory house ! Mr. Meesoa,
we believe, has always professed Mb wiUingnes3 t<)
vote as his landlord desired, and has so voted. Ihe
rival hotel was the Whig house, and therefore he
could not think of aeting so dir t̂ly against_his own
interest as to refuse receiving the Conservati-Fe party
into the Swan. It was in vain, that the unfortunate
innkeeper nrged the injustice of being compelled by
his landlord to do more than vote for him. To conx-
pel a man to .vote contrary to his conscience, is arbi--
trary and tyrannical; but it is the refinement of
tyraiiny to seek his ruin merely because he attempts
to proftrre an honourable livelihood by fulfilling the
duties of his calling." _-

Caseot Mv-bderat PAistET.-Tuesday morning
I&SE* °lCl°̂ k' ffitlmation ?M bronghv^hf
SS^h^f6 I «« ̂ ktoBM pn the station, that aman had been found murdered in St. James's-street
Sffi 11*- T&Bp Of *e night e^blfeSutfpro:
deciL111

^^ !̂  fc5**' and dkcoveredSdeceased to be Alex. M'Fee, cabinet-maker ' one ofthe workmen
^
of Mr. Hunter, Bign-street, BesidestZ"1!-*̂  bvOd $*?* tne Siouth, there weresome shght marks of violence observable on the

¦iSuSr ^  ̂
haT

H
tlie ^T conveyed to thePo^ffice , Sergeant Itesell. with praiseworthy«-»«*jf, got intimation of the transaction conveyedto the surgeon, Dr. M'Kinley, and the Superinten-dent, and then proceeded to the apprehension of theparties implicated in the commission of the murder-lour of whom he had in custody, either as principalsor witnesses, m less than an hour afterwards. Suchan occurrence in Paisley has created a great sensa-tion, particularly as Alex. M'Fee was a sober, inof-lensire man; as a proof of which lie has been thirty-six years in the employment of Mr. Hunter.—Glas-gow Chronicle.

DBSTfiucrivE Fiee at Amber Mills.—On Satur-day morning last, about four o'clock, the family ofilr. Ludlum were alarmed by the cry of fire issuingfrom an extensive com mill in his OGCDpa.tion, andnear tohia dwellmg-house ; the fiames at this timenad consumed a considerable portioa of the wood-work and machinery in the interior of the mill, andhad obtained such an ascendancy, that in the absenceof a fire engine the destruction of the whole buildingbecame inevitable, and in a short time the roof fellm, and the machinery and building were entirely
consumed. Ihe workmen employed on the mill hadquitted the premises about nine oMock the previousevening and, as they state, after having snuffed outthe candles fixed against the wall to light the mill,with their fingers, a practice too common in cornmills, and so dangerous that it cannot be too highlydeprecated, as the lake unfortunate event too fullymoves. Besides the loss of the mill and machinery,-Mr. Ludlum had wheat and flour in the mill to thevalue of many hundred pounds, all of which hasbeen entirely consumed.—Derby Mercury.

*"A?~n
^
Ix:rEMP£RA-s~CE Society-—A correspondentot the Sun suggests the formation of a society,under this namê  to stay the tide of vexatious regu-lation by which ail the minor traders are beinS har-

«^t Jhe Rowing 
in part explains his idea:—lne object should be to unite into one body, onpayment of a subscription from each person, all thepublicans, newsmen, greengrocers, and tradesmen ofall descriptions, who are continually harassed by theinterference of persons who3 having no business oftheir own, meddle continually with that of theirneighbours ; all the workiug classes who prefer ra-tional recreation on the Sabbath,to catching cold fromlistening w drowsy or intemperate parsons: and alltne public men and gentlemen of every descriptionwho are impatient of the progress of a system whichthreatens to make social life an unceasing tormentand strife. &ueh a body would be numerous, andwith its funds, which, by a small subscription fromeach member, might be large, it might hire lawyersto watch over cases brought into police courts, andprotect various classes of tradesmen from the annoy-ances to which they are now subjected. It mightalso watch over legislative proceediags,and by gettingup numerous petitions or remonstrances in timeprevent the passing of such meddling, mischievousacts as the !New Police Law."

Religious Exclusion.—The Rev. Thomas Lisk,of the Catholic Chapel, Chelsea, has described, inihe columns of the Morning Chronicle, a gross actof injustice committed towards the poor Catholicsoldiers, in excluding their children fr om the benefitof the Duke of York's Schoql,Chekea. The Cathoacsare said to form the majority of our army, a circum-stanee, it im properly observed by the Chronicle, notto be lost sight of in deciding on a question of thisnature. If the Roman Catholic soldier is exposedto the same daiiger as the Protestant, and suffersthe same hardships in the cause of his country he isentitled to the same return from that country. Buthere is an institution to which Catholics as well asProtestants have contributed, only accessible to thechildren of one sect of Christiaus: It maybe said, indeed, that the children of Catho^lies as well as Protestants are admissible toto the school in question, and that no dis-tinction will be made between them. 'But if theconditions of the admission are education in a- reli-ligion which the Catholic believes to be false, he canallow his children to receive the benefit of the insti-tution only by offering violence to his own principles.
The Inquisition did not punish aaiy -who wore readyto profess the Roman Catholic faiih. To receivethe service of the Catholic, and to tantalise himwith the spectacle of so gross a partiality towardshis Protestant fellow soldier, is absolutely" disgrace-
ful to the character of the country. This markedinjustice cannot be too severely reprobated.

Aximal Sympathy.—A correspondent of. a con-temporary, sajB the Dorset Chronicle, cites the fol-lowing remarkable instance of animal sympathy •—"Walking lately across the ground usually calledthe Bishop's Park, at Wells, on the evening of a day
which had been very wet, when, -irithin about
twenty yards of the deep trench which runs-through
and divides it into two nearly equal parts, I saw afuU-grown mare standing oh its margin, and whatthen appeared to me (for I could but just discern partof it3 head and neck) to be her colt, fallen intothe trench, and unable to free itself, on account ofthe soft, slimy bank which it had to climb. I walkedforward—the mare did not recede, but =eemed more
earnest and agitated as I approached. 1 stood still
within five yards of her, and observed that there
was distress, if not agopy, iu her demonstrations. I
then noticed her grasping within her teeth the mane
of the helpless object of her solicitude, twist most
dexterously a large tuft of its flowing hair round
her mouth, plant her feet firmly in the ground, and
with all her strength struggle to effect the captive's
liberation. After much splashing and slipping, and
straining and groaning, she succeeded in dragging
the captive up the bank ; and then what I had sup-
posed to be her colt, I perceived to bo an old blind
horse! They stood for an instant, as if to recover
from exhaustion, and to exchange an emotion of
mutual joy. I was much charmed with -this display
of brute sympathy, and sprang forward to caress
the kind animal, but the mare bounded away
into the open field, and the poor blind horse
followed the sound of her footsteps, until I saw
them quietly grazingin the distance. I felt instructed,
as I walked away, meditating upon that Scripture
which says—" Ask the beasts of the field, they shall
teach thee."

, Frightful Homicide at Buckj lysd, near Ayles-
bcbt.—Early on Tuesday morning last, this town

, and neighbourhood were thrown into a state of great
I excitement and alarm by a report that a murder had
! been committed by one respectable farmer on the
I body of another, at Bucklaud, near Aston Clinton,
about five miles from this place, and that the muti-
lated remains of the unfortunate deceased were lying
by the road side at the foot of Tring-hill. The un-
fortunate individual who has met with so untimely

i and so dreadful a death, is a respectable fanner, of
1 the name of John Choles, residing at Bucklana- a
man of about sixty years of age, well known to the

I inhabitants of this town,from his regular attendance
' at the markets. The still more unfortunate indivi-
! dual by whose hands the bloody deed was committed,i and who- is now in custody on the charge, is Mr.i Thomas Pattison, also a respectable farmer, residing
: at Buckland, about a mile from the residence of Ms; victim. The unhappy man is about. forty year3 of1 age, is a native of iN orthumberland, and has a family

of eight children. Deceased has also left a large~ family, aD adults. It appeared that the deceased
i Choles and the prisoner Pattison were, on Monday
| evening last, drinking together at the New Inn.

W hile in the public house, both parties appeared to
be on the most amicable terms, singing, talking and
even dancing together in the most jovia l manner.
Abont a quarter past ten o'clock both men left the
house apparently in the best of spirits. Both were
the worse for liquor, but Pattison was much more
intoxicated than Choles. They were both seen to
leave the house together, and this was the last time
Choles was seen alive. After leaving the New Inn ,
they both walked together for some little distance,
Chere begins the prisoner's statement,) when Patti-
son suddenly miss»d hi3 companion, who is supposed¦ to have proceeded by an unfrequented footpath,

\ -while Pattison kept to the beaten lane leading to
both their residences. After walking about one

I hundred yards, both parties met at a spot called
i Putnam's Gap, where the footpath and the lane
: meet. Just at the spot where this junction takes
place "was the fatal deed perpetrated. According to
the prisoner's statement he mistook the deceased for
some person sent to waylay aud murder him; under

fthis impression, and the excitement caused by the
j drink he had taken, he threw the deceased down,
; and beat him in such amauner as to cause his death.
( U pon coming to his senses, and finding what a-
j dreadful act he had committed, Pattison went to
I police-officer Johnson, residing at Tring, informed
! him of the horrible particulars, and gave himself
} into his custody.—(Abridged from the Aylcsbury
j 'A«M. . - .
»- Stabbisg.—Considerable excitement prevails in
Iincolh relative to a reputed case of stabbing with a
knife, alleged to have occurred during a brawl on

• Monday afternoon, on the green in St. Botolph's.
Miehael Buckley and George Gill, two upholsterers,
met at a beer-shop, quarrelled, and fought. After
a few rounds, Buckley is said to have' struck his
antagonist with a small table-knife, and to have
inflicted a deep inciaon near the temple: he then
started off and walked up the High-street, giving
vent to very disgnsting language as ne passed along.
When in the neighbourhood of the Stone-bow, Mr.
Bruce, a city magistrate, on being acquainted with
what had transpired, (.no policeman being at hand,)
seized him and had him conveyed to the Station-
honse. The magistrates met to investigate the case
on Tuesday night, when Gill (who is not so seriously
injured as was at first supposed) declined prose-
cuting ; and it then appeared to be a matter of
deubt whether the wound had not been caused by
Gill's falling on a sharp stone, and not by -a knife.—
Lincoln Mercury.

AcciDEW on the Mebset.—Livbrpool,: Thuks?bay.—An accident tj ecurred this morning on the
river, by which, it ia feared, one unfortunate indi-
vidual has lost his;life. Fourteeaother persons had
a very narrow escape. The contract mail-packet^Queen Victoria, commanded by Captain Beazley,
came to her moorings off Monk's Ferry, on Sundaylast, to lie there until Suaday next, whilst under-going the usual inspection and necessary fenovation.About nine o'clock this morning one of her boats
was sent to the Cheshire shore with three seamen tobring on board the workmen employed in cleansingthe boilers, and in other operations. The boat andher hands returned in about half an hour with ten
or twelve persons, including firemen and an engineerfrom the Company's vard. In iroinir nlmn«!;3fi +.>in
Queen 1 telonaf and in consequence*' of the strongflood-tide running at the time, which was one of theStrongest we have witnessed in the river, the bowo{

£? '- **?* ,strnck the outer rim of the larboardpaddle-wheel, and was inBtantly siihk. The bandsof a cutter belonging to her Majesty, which waslying m the Sloyne. saw the accident, and were veryactive m their endeavours to pick up the people.One man, James Power, a cpal-trimmer, we regretto say, is missing, and is supposed to have beendrowned. A fireman named John Hughes, andanother, whose name we have not yet learnt, arelying at Birkenhead, having, we believe, been rescuedIrom impending destruction by one of the boats fromtnat terry. They are exceedingly ill, but their reco-very is confidently expected.
The Alleged Death - or: a Medical¦Practi -tio>eb from Want.—On Friday night an inquest

wasMd at the Red Lion, Bath-street"* Commercial-Toad,East, oh the body of Mr. Cooney, a medicalpractitioner, whose death was alleged to have beenoccasioned through exhaustion from want of thenecessarW of life. Mr. Tripe, a surgeon, deposedtnat ne had known the deceased for many years: as
a medical practitioner, and some short time ago hewas sent for to see him. He then found him in avery

^
exhausted state,and his exhaustion,he believed,had been brought on by his not having taken suffi-

cient nourishment to sustain him ; in fact, his nottaking the common necessaries of life, and in a gTeat
measure starving himself. He subsequently broughta physician, Dr. Fox, to see the deceased, arid the
opinion of that gentleman agreed in every respect
with that of his own, and that was, that the deceased
died from want of the common necessaries of life.
Coroner—You don't mean to say that he iutention-
ally starved himself I Mr. Tripe--No, I don't mean
to say that, but I mean to say that his circumstances
did not permit or enable him to procure the proper
necessaries of life. : Coroner—I understand that
upwards of £9. in money was found in the house
after his death and Svith this sum at his disposal,together with the property in his house, it was im-
possible to suppose that a man could deprive himself
of cqnuabn necessaries. Mr. Tripe said that the
monw had been obtained in the manner which ho
haa^escribed to Mr. Norton on the precediDg dayby the deceased to pay his rent* for which there was
an execution in his honse. After some further
remarks from Mr. Tripe, the Jury returned a verdict
of "Natural Death."

Fatal Effects of Drunkenness.—On Friday, an
inquest was held at the Shakspeare's Head public-
house, Shakspeare's Walk^ Shadwell, before Mr.
Baker, on the body of Sarah Shooter, aged 28 years,
cT°i suddenly at her residence in Billet-court,bhadwell,on Tuesday last, in a state of intoxication.
Ihe jury proceeded to^view thobody, which preisented
a
^

shocking spectacle. It appeared from the evidence
that the deceased woman was the wife of a labourer
occasionally employed in the docks, and tad
been much addicted to drinking,and when under the
influence of liquor was in the habit of giving way to
most violent passions. On Tuesdav she »?otverv much
intoxicated, and while in that state she let some
trifling circumstance irritate her until she became
abf olutely mad with passion, and at length fell
down from exhaustion and expired. No medical
man was called upon before she died. Mr, Ham-
mersley, surgeon, of Wapping-wall, said ho had
made a post mortem examination of the body, aud
found an effusion of blood upon the brain, which
caused death. It was occasioned by the rupture of
a blood-vessel; violen t jpassion or exciteihent, com-
bined with habits of intoxication might lead to this.
The Jury without deliberation returned a verdict of
"Natural Death." The deceased has left four
children/the youngest of whom is only six months old.

ATEEMPT TO STEER A BALLOON AGAINST
THE WI ND.

*>Rj1?? ^>CT" ^•"~^r some time past-a workmannamed Eulriot haa been making experiments to steerballoons, and he has long announced that his firstessay would take place yesterday at the Champ doM r̂s. Many Parisian sceptics contended that hisascent would be confined to a monetary vol, and notan aeial one, but the promise to return the riiouey inthe event of the experiment not succeeding at length
excited the attention and curiosity of the publicto a very great height. On approaching the Chainp
de Mars there were thousands of spectators at the
exterior, but their ,ardour was damped at the en-trance gate by the demand of twenty francs admis-sion into the interior of the circle where the balloon
was filling, arid five francs for the second places
The consequence was that the civil and military
force considerably preponderated, for there was a
battalion of light infantry, one of the line, a squadron
of municipal caTalry, two commissariefl of police,besides a host of police agents, and sergens de ville,&c. One extraordinary preparation must not be
omitted in this account. It was a litter covered
with a mattress, in case M. Eulriot should tumble
out on the Champ de Mars.

Three o'clock was the hoar announced for the
ascent, at which period 1 arxived on the ground and
found a huge, unwieldy machine, in the shape of
what the Frenchmen called an immense ovoide lying
on its sides ; but I thought the description of Prince
Licknowski, who was on the ground, the most
graphic : he termed it ." a coldssal German sausagej
with a net thrown over it." The car was, of course j
the greatest novelty, as it was the means by which
the huge machine was to be navigated. It con-
sisted of a kind of chair or cabriolet seat, butSvith-
out the wheelB, in lieu of which were appended ,
on each aide, saus like those of windmills. Before
and behind the car, vr chair, were two machines
like-ships' poops. The secret of M. Eulriot was that
these flaps, paddles, or windmill sails, would act
against the currents. What struck me instantly
as highly dangerous, was the descent, as the car,
on touching the earth, must be broken to pieces, and
its occupant thrown rudely out. I communicated
my fears to the Teteran Gamerin, who Was, with
his a?ronautic daughter, rendering every aBsistance
to the new aspirant for clouded honours. - -M.
Garuerin .shrugged his shoulders, and did not
seem at all to admiie the contrivance ; but M.
Eulriot was confident , and all was got ready to
Start. " ' - " . : , - . .

¦ ¦¦ ¦• .'- ; 
-
. . .. ;

The netting was attached to the hoop in the usual
manner, and at half-past four the ascending povver
was tested. The balloon was paraded over the
heads of the spectators, M. Eulriot, without coat or
hat, working hastily at his windlais. It rose, how-
ever, but a few feet , and would have touched some
palings had it ij ot been pushed off, and M. Garnerin
called out to him to throw out ballast, which he <lid.The balloon then rose rapidly, and, as had been
foreseen, in despite of the sails, took the exact
direction of the pilot balloon, which had been let off
previously by ^ldle. Garnerin. Yet everything wasin favour of the experiment; there was no sun, a<j dscarcely a breath of Tvind ; but it was evident theballoou dragged away the car, and not the carthe balloon, as was expected by M. Eulriot.The strength of the mechanism was not sutficie- 1to cope with the huge body propelled by the
ascending power of the gas. Withiu five miuiites,owing to a thick mist which prevailed, the balloou
was out of sight, learing ^ho multitudo below to
descant learnedly upon

^ the causes of the failure,and to discuss whether'the admisaion money ought
not to be reclaimed. A more generous feeling,
however, obtained a sway, and that was appre-
hension for the safety of the infatuated aeronaut
who hadthus risked his life. A friend of M. Eulriot
promised to send me an account of his voyage and
descent, but I have not received it at the hour I
write. The Commerce and Galignani ,; however^state that he descended without an accident at
Courbevoie, a village beyond Neuilly, on the road
to St. Germains.: M. Garnerin had given him every
instruction to let oiit the gas by degrees,- so as to
descend gently; but if there had been any wind,and the car had come with violence to the ground ,nothing could have saved M. Eulriot. MommaPost.

DESTRUCTIVE TORRENTS IN THE ALPS.
(From a Correspondent of the Morning Post.)¦¦- Bavexo, Oct. 10;—The cries and prayers of theunfortunate have at Jength been heard. The deluge

which has been poured upon the Alps and their
neighbourhood, with sucli fatal results, has atlength ceased. Four days aud nights-did it .des-cend -without a moment's intermission, and with a
fury almost unprecedented , syrelling the t0rrent8
to bursting, inundating the low countries, and
bringing destruction, dismay, aud death to the
dwellings and to the very hearths of the unhappy
inhabitants. On the evening of the 7th, the wind
had blown from the south, veered round to
the north-east, aud with the clearing hea-vens
the rain ceased to fall. At that period
the violence of the torrents "was at its height,but such was the rapidity with which the accumu-
lated waters descended from the mountains, that in
a few hours they had considerably diminished, and
by twelve o'clock next day they so far discharged
themselves into the valleys as to give us, who were
imprisoned in the dreadful Vale of Vedro, some
hopes of making our escape. Ou the 8th, about
eleven o'clock, we left the refuge, between Goudo
and Isella, guided by four stout mountaineers. God!
what wreck—what desolation—what chaos lay be-
fore us! An earthquake could not have left more
appalling iraces of its wrath. It would seem as if
all the demons »f destruction had beeu let loose to

r |vel; and do their worst on this - devoted regionRocka of _a size that tyould make them appear asramoyj able
^

as the: earth ;itself, hurled from ihehighest cliffs, and peakspand scattered about lik»pebbles . ire the - tavirie, in the villages,: andacross - the ^oad> r Torrents poured iW)m flewVandhithertoj insuspected beds, rushing oyer gardeiis anduprooted plantation^ and exulting ov^r thfr founda-tions of demolished habitation?. All symptoms of cuttiyation and of human industry vani8hed,atid nothingbut ruin, .total arid unrelievedi appeared bii everyside. • . Qt the splendid military road of Napoleonfrom
^
Goudo to Crevolaiy nothing " remains; but a fe#wrecks, just^ehough to show whe*riB ran the greatroute of the/Simplori. Tjhe iyyo vow and beautifulbridges leading into Vaizo have teeri so com-

pletely swept away that of one riot; a vestige19 lott, ana of the other only a few Stones. Herebouses have been rolled with the rushing torrents
down the savage gulf of the Diye, and thelate wretched inhabitants sent -wandering overthe vnld

^
Tocks for shelter, glad at having es-capod a shocking death; To attempt to describe

our journey out of this horrible ravine would beabsurd. . Led onb y our intrepid guideSj we had toplunge into foaming^torrents, black with maddenedage—to climb precipitous heights strewn withloosened stories,: tottering over our heads and readytp fall at the least agitation--to scramble over crumb-ling earth and: insidious sands in positions where oneslip wouldrlead to instant anriiliilation^-to crossragmg floods astride upon poleSi laid across theyavviuug gulphs from rock to rock. The dangers
and the sights of that day will never be erased frommy mind , for not in the. wildest stretch of my ima-gination, had 1 ever conceived any thing as reallyexisting half so. horrible: Near Isella I was strrick
with one thing eminently remarkab'e even in thisscene, where all was eminent. A pioce of theroad, of about 30 paces in length, *which had
been cut through the Hying rock, and which
consequently would have been supposed to
be the most Secure and irremovable of the
whole work, carried, with the flinty founda-
tion on which it was laid, into the all-recoiying
vortex, stood there .high aud uuharmed, as if in
mockery of riian's art, ihe vnormous base on which
it was laid having been undermined bv the hill of
waters lashing beneath it. Having made our way
in the, manner. I have mcntLpned to Creypla, arid
passed the noble bridge in that place, which
bravely outliyed the deluge, we felt some relief
fr om the apprehension of a horrible death ; but
the scene before us was, if possible, more heart-rend-
ing than that we had just escaped from. " The beau-
tiful vales of Piedmont, their orchards, their vines jtheir plantations, and their fields turned into
ono vast desert of sand and slime—rthe yet ruling
waters being the only disputant to its undivided em-pire, Such .convulsions."and visitations amidst moun-
tains; and ravines; sprung as these are from the con-
tentions of the clement, are in some sort natural ;but in the midst of fertilo plains and populous vales
they fill the mind with tenfold astonishmerit—thev
strike tne heart with tenfold anguish. All thb roadtoDomo-Dossolo was brokon into a hundred frag-ments, arid utterly impracticable; except bri foot,and thus I may say fhat from Simploh yillage topomo, a distance of about twenty miles, the passageof ths Alps, with the exception of a few frag-ments, is entirely destroyed. What damage mayhave been douo from Simpjon to Brieg, Icaniiptof my own knowledge speak, but ' report saysit is equall^oxtcnsivo; every town and every inn onthe line is filled with pergons and vehicles atrested
by this misiiortune, and; littlo or no chance havethey of either goingori or returning. A few weeksmay, perhaps, render the route passable by pedes-trians, but I haive it from one or the inspectoTs thatcarriages will not be enabled to pass, earlier thannext spring. Had but a little care and money beenyearly expended upoa this superb work, the presentafflictvou- . would havo been in a >me measure alle-viated ; but the roadhas been lefrfall Uio disrepair
mended merely temporarily, as occasion required ,and .that in the. worst and most slovenly .mannerIt is said the King of Sardinia more favouts thepassage of Mount Cenis, as loading througha greater extent of his territory, arid that heis, therefore, ; indifferent or ' averse ; to thebimplori route. It is also said that the Emperorof Austria has no objectiou to the shrittirii' npof the fere at: higUway for ; tho French into hisItalian dominions, liufc whatever be the realcause of the nogiect it i^ lamentable to see thisunequalled monumeut 6f genius arid art falling intodecay, and sinking under the combined attacks of
those elements, it was intended,- aud for iso long atime has successfully striven, to subdue. We
reached Domo . on the ovenirig of the Bth^ 

and leftit next morning, still hiving the misery to pass
through nothing but uuraitgated "ravage; TheHplondid bridge which crossed^he Toicei at Masonewas so Wholly swept away as not even to leaVea. traco of whore H fitoodj and the road toVogogna was intersectod at very few paces With theimpet\iousnmbuntain streams, which nothing couldresist. -The pretty and populoua town or Orna-vasco, betweeu Vogogna and Hcriola, presentedono of' tbo saddest spectacles it is possible toconceive. Torrents fiorce and of a volume scarceimaginable, were rusliiug^ even on that, the se-
cond day after the subsiding of tlie: flolnrfl.
through the doors and windows of the fll-fated - houses, tho streets boiag choked up ten Ortwelve feet \yith the stone and sand which had beonpreviously carried dowii and there deposited. Avolcanic eruption could not have left Jbehjrid it a
greater accuniulation of earth and stones than wasthrowu upon this half-buried town by the irruptionof the mountain waters. Like another Heciuean,it stood overwhelmed with ruins, deserted, arid halfhid Muder the earth, while a few solitary individualsstood . looking over the devastation of their homes,and the blasting of their hopes, with leaden aspects
arid fixed eyes—pictures of despair. The elementswould appear to have reached the climax in their
War of humanity, for as this was the most afflictingsight we met with, so it was the last . From Orria-
yaaco to Hpviola, although some remains of theinundation yet rested oil the land, yet the greaterportion had drained off, and the road remainedalmost entirely perfect. At iioriola what a change!.r rom unbounded ra#eto the most divine peace^-fromhideous doformity to the most exqiisite proportions!i'he lovely Lago Maggiore lay before us, reclinirig.likea bultaira, at voluptuous case, her beauteous bosomheaving and swelling at unequal intervals—theexpiring throbs after a late violent passion—andhor breath fragraut with the delicious perfumes oftho ̂ ltron and «live trees. There she fay, clothedin her robes of the brighteat green, spangled overwith unaccountable gems, which snarkled Til™ a. fir.
moment, and blazed in the rays of the cloudless suh,the tar Rhetian Alps standing round her couch likedomestics, obedient to her wish arid auxiliary to herpomp. 'Never did anything appear to me so like aUream—so like a coup de theatre, as this suddentransiuon from tho savago. to.the gentle. It was asit some kind, good-natured genii had, with a strokeof her wand,transported you from the fell liiagiciari'sdevilry to the enchanted: abodes of enjoymerit anddelight And hero I shall/take advantage of thesweet languor of the clime, and take a short siesta,that is at Bavenio, where I now roposei &pped in-fcJysium, and fanned by the odorous airs of the all-binihng lake. I may conclude with OtKello. iuexclaiming—

"'¦ If after every tempest conies such calm,
May the winds blow till they have wakened death,
And may the labouring bark mount hills of seas
Olyiiipus high !; and duck again as low
As hell's from lieaVen." ;

GREAT MEETING}- AT CASTLETOWN, Mf
; THE COUNTY OF C0RK.P • (;

The following: is the report of the meeting whichwe prbmised last>veek, and which we pledged but--
s«ives would be read wth satisfaction.
.A hustings was erected iji an open Bpace hear tothe town, and upon ,; Mr. O'Connor makintj^^ his ap-pearance thereon, he was r«9eived with waving ofbats and loud and lprig-continued cheering. Mr:Kidney, paper-manufact urer,was unaniinotislv calledto tno;chair. ' : • : - . . . ¦¦*/ ¦ .

;" 
^

-̂ '̂ *- O'Sullivan,: Roman Catholic rectoroUhe parish, and .many of Mr. O'Connor'a politicaladherents, were upon the platform. .¦¦.*;,. ?ri
.Tte Chairmah; said that ley mre Jswa» that

- T'V*y°nnf>K wa« Koing about the country, addres-sing the people, teaching them their rights,* and howto acquire them. ;HeJieed not do more^as they wereanxious to hear j iim, than introduce their old friend,Mr. Feargiis O'Connor. : :
Mr. O'Connor then came forward and wasreceived with renewed cheers. He said, standing ashe did betweeu the Chairman and theiramiablepastor, that he felt proud in having such a Kidneyon one side arid so sound a heart upon the other(Cheers and laughter.) The Chairman had inform-ed them of his purpose, and it was rumoured thatthe eyes of the country were^ upon that meetirie. Herejoiced at it. Would to God that the eyeiof allIreland and the ears.ofall Europe were upon him andopea .to him that day. :(Cheers.) ' He- was: awarethat the politician for Ireland, at the present timefihoula resemble the iudicious auack. who snitA.1 -liia

drugs tothe paiate rather , than to the:disease of hispatient--(laughter ;)---but ashe was not a quack, hewould deal with the distemper, arid go to the root ofthe evil. (Hear, hear.) They had tried every thiugbut the right : thing, they had tried every onebut themselves. (Loud cries of " Hearj hear ")Ihey wero pompously told that they had achievedthe great measures of Emancipation and Reform •but he would ask, while both moasures had causeddepopulation and disaster, had either put an addi-
wk P*l

tat°ltt *hei^JP
ot 

? ; :(Nof- no.) Ko ; not one.Who, then, were, the Jjainer s ? He would tellthorn. A parcel of trafficking politicians, brieflessbarristers,' .and pettifogging attorneys—(cheers"h-
fellOWS - to Wnnm t.Ktttf hn.rf cn'van *iitt« *. lm»,l «n— .j

pence tor the purpose of duping them, aud assistingin their subjugation. v; (Cheers,) If a man had Ipimple or a boil upon his arm or his log, it was notby scratching it or pricking it, thatjie cured it.No ; it wa3 by internal cleauaing^-by purifying thesystem—(loud cheers)—but the humbugs who under-
took their cure, fattened by irritation, and therefore
they pricked the sore instead of clearising the body.(Loud cheers,) When he Was on his Way to the
meeting, he was apprehensive of being late ; and
upon passing a very black-looking gentleman oh his
way to the other house, (here Mr. O'Conrior pointed
to tho Church), ho asked; him if mass was over ?
The answer Was, What do I know about mass i
You know one thing—(replied Mr. O'C.)—you- know
]̂ *«f t pay for it ! (Loud cheers, and laughter:)
Welt he saw both houses from where he then stood,and he would make the most of his position by way
of illustration. They saw the liitle house. (Greatlaughter .) In the littl« house, small as it was, they
could let lodgings. (Renewed laughter.) Aye, butlet them stop awhile.... ; They saw that big
house 

^ 
in which they prayed,;¦¦ and let him

'5? ¦¦v»?ie11?'-" how ifc came to pass that those : in
the little house made those in the big house supportboth houses ? It was simply because those in- .thelittle one had the votes, and those in the big onehad none. (Cheers, and "True, for you!") Wellbut thatwas the fault of the big hbusetfor wherievfir
those of the big house were as united as those of thelittle house, arid it was equally their interest to beso, each house would have to take care of itself; andso light was the religion of the tyrants, that hepledged himself, when thrown upon their own re-:sources, they would let the house tumble,; and theshepherd starve. (Great cheers.) He once stated inhia place in the House of Commons, that the situation
of the parishyra5 as folloyys. The rector never hadbeen in the parish, and lived 200 miles off; his nainewas Hamilton. The curate lived in M6ragh : hisname was Laird. The clerk lived in Baridpn, four-teen miles pfF, arid for that they raised his salary
"i8.,1}̂ 1116 was Barker ; arid the sexton kept ai houseof ill-fame at the church door; his name was Thomp-son. (Loud and long continued cheers, and " It'sall true!") Well ; a worthy, who thought the parishcouldn't be empty while he was in it, wrote to ToryShawto contrajiict his statement; and Mr. Shaw'sword was taken agairist his (Mr. O'Connor's) factswhich ihey all knew to be true. (" Aye! to be sure.")Did the Emancipation relieve them of a.ny : part ofthat, except the, bleBsings of 

¦
resident infidelsinstead of: absentee .atheists!, (Laughter.) Oh, itwas no j oke to be obltged to call men denominatedministers;of the gospel infidels and atheists,butit wasnevertheless, true,. for they were in the habit inyonder spot of damning those who fed them, and ofparalyzing the very hands by which rthey were sup-ported and fed. (Cheers.) Aye 1 it was labour thatred triepi; they couldn't eat churches, nor crassnor .mud, but yet they could eat What labourproduced. (Loud cheers.) But now, poor ignoranttools, what were 4hey doing \ They never thoughtof consumption, they merely thought of production -

^d therefore the blessings of the Reform Bill Werejust tnese, that it readered the franchise a curselustead .of a blessing. (Cheers.) The vast amountof plunder in army and navy, and church, and placeand "pension, made it profitable for the landlords toabandon agricultural profit for legal plunder ; (hear)and thus, when the franchise became profitable int"6  ̂tender mercy they began to think of coloriisirigAustralian: wilds and deserts with the Catholicpopulation of Ireland, and of suDolvinff their nia™with £rotestant tenapts,- who would give Protestantrates for the support of a Protestant church, and an
?*.mvJ.to collect Protestant tithes, and a police.(Loud cheers.) Well, it was WPrth their considera-tion ; for a commission, or a living, or a super-annuated guager at twenty-five, was more thancompensation for the patrons, or the landlord's shareof tithe or taxes. (Loud ; cheers.) Oh, he saw,though long absent, that they understood histalk. (Loud cheering, and cries of "We do!"VWell,, he would tell them more, that until they gotthose things called Votes, they would bo civil Iridreligious slaves. (Great cheering.) If every; manhad a vote, no man would be Without protection,lhere wer» more there than all the voters ofthe county of Cork. But what good was that ?None. Yes, it was some though; for he taught the"nqn-eloctorg in that county their duty. (Cheers, and
^

YQu didj ^ Let him put; one plain question tothem. Did they, pr did they not, think that everyman ol sound mind, of * twenty-prie: years of ageand not tainted with crime, ought to have a vote!( 
^

e> ?y- 0' W '"> V'1* they think they everwould get justice till thai was effected I , ("No, no,"and cheers.) Well, then, let them recollect whatLord Mulgrave's reply was to the men of Meath.rie told them that it was not in the power of anyman; to do so much for them, as it was in their ownpower to
^
do for themselves. (Cheers.) Let themthinK of that, aud pay no more associations for dpinemischief, and living upon the sweat of the miser-aoie, starving, people of Ireland. Lord Mulgrave wascej isured for having general , gaol deliveries. Whyit was. a miserable thing to be obliged to substitutemdividual_clemency for just . law-(hear; hear)--butif every Lord Lieutenant Was to go about onemonth after each assizes,- and open the gaols, theprisoners would have suffered just twenty-eightdays too much punishment. (Loud cheering.) Oh;it was true ; for; as a barrister, he knew many, who

°»eyed the dictates of naturp, and its first laws ofself-preservation, to be transported for theft, arisin°'from hunger, {Loud cheers, and "True for you.'1)WeH.but wonld a Catholic judge have more pity dri
he,im -j iv d>) Jifo ; *hey tad bad Catholic landlordsand middle Bieni : (Cheers^ Thev had bad TafholiV

m*gistrates-(chcers)-rtarid bad Catholic policemen;;—(cheers)—and when once appointed they were'*part of the system. "(Gheerij .) But a bad Catholicwas the worst of all bad men̂ ; for in conscience andp^y.he should have if, fellow-feeling for his Catholictellow-sufferers. (Cheery) ' When he was in Eng-land all the mctions abused him, and none defended
Juray ; and now that he Was there, somo of theminions;of factioii woald seize the opportunity ofassailing him in England. (Hear, hear, hearv)Bat let them fire away ; ii was a glorious thing that
he.could stand before any meeting of EilgliBh,:Scotch,or Jxm,^^and say, "Here lam;¦" ¦¦whaV in the wholeof my life-time, have 1 done to merit your censureor .reproof ? (Loud and long-cbntinued cheeririg.)
He. was glad to see so many women present.(Laughter.): It.-reminded him; of English meetings,where females did not think themselves lessenea -orjoining in the liberation of the country ; arid j afterall, the women^ were the best men. (Cheers, andlaughter.) - Ayei faith, and they . would teach the
men their .duty ; for if. Paddy refused to attend themeeting for tepeal and TRriiversal Suffiage, he• wouldfind a bone in tBe praty when he thought it w^sgoing to melt in his mouth. (Great laughter,, indcheers;)•- . - Why, how you cheer ! He tUouglltte -was
turned traitor: to Ireland—(" No, nor no !")^-buttraitors Called him traitor because he would not beguilty of treason against the people. (Cheers.) Al-though they.neyer read the paper they heard g, greatdealr-they heard that the English doOdIb wero tliAir
enemies. He would give one instance. Two -¦ oftheir best :men, Lovett and Collins,- by rebels calledtrajtors, were a portion of a deputatidh who waitedupon Mr. Attwood ; f;pr the purpose of iDsurine hissupport ofonr great; principlesin the House of Com-mons. One of those ptinciplea was equal Vepresen-tatipnj bv which' Ireland, Mco^ding to populationwas. ;to ; have, an equal :number of members with
^rvn ^  ̂̂

eeri^S') 
^% you like that said

!"?• V G,' .Fell, :Mre' Attwdod' and said that for athousand y^ars Englandhadljeld the asceridancyover^elanxt, >and ho never-would: consent^6 an equalityof representative power.; (Groans, and " Oh*, oh."oAyey, bnt wait till they, heard what the traitors ;Saidibefore he (Mf; O'Connor) could rise to replvtovett and Collins XOollirist a/Birmingham man, aM^oth:
- traitors) ;tackled at; him like lions, and de-•iared that their caa««.was the cause of Ireland

equally with England^-that they had embarked in
S^K^'>n

^
uld sink ^ swim wSoheSIrish brethren, and rejected his offer of one-sidedsupport.. (Cheeringandwavinĝof hats, whichSafor several minutes.) .Oh ! but they are in pSsukT are.the^bre traitors.:: (Loud crie^of«Sno-) .^ow, those; were some pf the choicest spiritjsof the agef-(hear, hear)-meri who denied the bles-

sing pf their own ; freedom, if Ireland was denied
f«K».- ;<Lo«dt cheers.) Would not these facts teachthose Itm whom the light 6t newspaper knowledgewas withheld, that tt was-the interest of every tA-ding politician to persuadê̂ the people:-of - Irelandthat their Jlnghsh brethren were their enemies |(Lh«ers.) : Who more sympathised with the unre-presented of Ireland than the same class in England*
.SŜ S'-'i- - ift tbem hear, and believe from him theiactj . tfiat it he said ;one word against his native
Kir0 f̂^' the People wfuld kick him off% hustings, for heis a bad bird who fouls hi3 own
XfoH l01!?6'8-5'.̂ Wett' th^n' what had the present
nSl^a ̂ f

ne f 0T th
?m ? They knew the story of

d spensing doctor for axure. He gave heri wana

p̂ SP?p#^sS
17 I A h^'^^

P^so
yer

hononr but it didme gopd^nd Tim good too^^ was the reply. «f How,iim ?" .said .the doctor. ^ Why vver honour. S» «W ̂Pression, it mad^fl^ satof^lri^breeche^r' 
^

Lond arid loug-contiuued ^gSoJSfow, the Reform
^ warm plaster had cured the im-p-ressron unon the Whigs1

 ̂
but thSrilaseatfia i 'mateJfor Padfcbreeches. : (CheerJSlaughter.) The poor: fellows: did not know theirown value ; but he would explain it. (Hear,: bear.)lhere was not a labouririg man there, in the bestemployment, who could earn more than eightpounds a-year^-(heaT)-^and he considered himself

tT1
 ̂̂

Py
' S' Ke ^as called idle ; aridso must he (Feargus O'Connor) be idle, if anothergot all the benefit - of his labour; (Rear?SjBut what was the real value, if properly appUed !buppose; every working man had an: interest in his:labour ; then suppose he Paid more than the taluetor five acres of ground. (Loud cheers;) How wellthey knew what he Was about. Suppose one poundper acre, that was about £8 for wages, and £5 for

^' Ja£ ™ S?m i
hat th>y would produce morethan £80 worth in the year—(loud land long conti-nued cheering ;)--and if no tyrant landlbra coulddispossesslum he would work fourteen hours a-dayand long for morning to be at it agairi.: (Cheers!)Ihusthey ry^ere robbed of £65 a year r and then theywere obliged to have substitutes, such as governmenteducation aud Poor Laws , doled put with, a step-mother's hand, to polish up a bad ca\i8B and supporta

^
bad .system. ^Loud cheers.) :Lo6k, said ie^atthat pjd man and that old womari ; they should havea .comfortable asylum, for which thev should thank

no man—(hear, hear)—and those young childrenshould be educated by their comfortable parents, andthen ignorance Would be a crime iri the landi (Loud
cheers.) They seernqd to like his plan. (Cheers,and;* Aye, feith i") ;Well, then, he cViuld teU themthat his plan rieyer wouid be carried till every man.
entitled to the vote, had the vote; and then thecomfort would follow. ^Cheers, and ''That'sit!?')
Ihen every peasant's cottage would be every pea-sants s sentry-box,.and every poasant's homesteadwould be his drill arid exercise ground; and thenthe martial band would fly to the cry of *M ystake is in danger!!' : with: more fervour
and courage than even the new police would rushto. the collection of tithes. (Great cheering.) Then
if 200,000: Russians^ Turks; or Germans, landedhr
Corki they Would not make one meal for those Who
left tennre, wife, and child in the barrack-yard in
"Home, sweet home !" CGheers.) Talk of what
had been done for Ireland indeed ! Bah ! it was
alia humbug-^Oanghter)—arid the .huriibugis knew
it. Let themt ju st look at his and their well-tried,honest,-virtuous aud amiable \friend aud pastor,
then sitting by hia side— (loud sheers, and cries ofGod bless him !")-and :let them ^hink thathelaboured from day-light till dark for the skim-milk,while a nonrresiaent cormorant took the cream of
the parish. (Cheers.) If. they had votes would Lord
Ban don have dared to oust his tenahtryjfoir noWimabut professing their country's and their father'srejigion i ana suDstitutJng ipr"-as honest men as ever
breathed,* parcel of emigrant Protestants, withoutf urther stake, character, or capital, than the nameof ChurehmanX: (Loud cheers.) No! and yet hiaLordship would impiously kneel at the altar, of his
Godi;and say ''Amen!" when the parson .prayedtha¥.the fruits Qf the earth iahpuld be: preserved tohis kindly use, so as in due time he may*erijoy them!
(Laughter and cheers.^ : ; Aye,; faith (said Jlr.
O Connor), they ,are the fellows to enjoy everything
and anythirig; and yet the land rings with the prais*
of these infidels arid atheists (loud cheers), while
they and their friends were doomed to hear nothing
but railing from those whom they support and keep
alive. They jiad got a new policeVaudevery village *waa
like a garrison town, and Ireland was once more to
resound with the crT of " Repeal of the Union!"(Loud cheers.). Hold, they should riot cheer, for the
new plan of.ajijitating for the Repeal was: to stick a
handkerchief ia every man's throat who mentioned
it-T(laughter)—arid they were to take their silent
thoughts to their silent pillow, arid lie upon them;
(Laughter.) They were no more to mention Repeal
-rit Was to come upon them as if by mairic, and like
a thief ia the dark. But ̂  -

, O no we never mention it,
It's nanie it isi too hard."

(Loud laughter and cheers.) Ah, that was not the
way that the Irish of bid gained: their rights—by
thinking of them. (Cheers.) If they wanted to dig,
they took the "tree" of the spade in their hand, and
put their foot upon the " bookkawri'^Oatfghter'J-r-
and then they dug; but if they : were only
thinking : of digging, the devil a: praty ; ever
theyd have. (Loud laughter, and cheering.)
He had a \vord to say to them about re^stering; it
was this; that Cork was differently situated from
any other county iri the kirigdoni. They could re-
turn whom they pleased, and: the furtheir- the manwent, the surer he was of his election. (Cheers.)
They .could return a uniyersaVsrifFrage man, arid
that was the reason he thdright the sufFrage waa
valuable to them. He had never stood upon any
other principle. | he never Would abridge it by &month in- the age eveti of theelectd*. (Cheers.)
They did not see their position; he: did.- They bad
a; positive arid a native battle to fightV ; The posi-
tive strength of the enemy consisted in the value
which th% mostly attached torepresentation, and thus
ekcitement was therein completed; and the necessary
Organisation was eternal, never failing; while their
negative strength consisted in the depopulating and
intirriidation syste*m which was gomg on. (Loud
cheers.) But, after all, their own cowardice and
want of union was their greatest enemV. (Hear.
hear.) He cared not what the intentions of th«
aristocracy might be supposed to : be; he told them
that ii wag: the iature of man to hold power for
himself so long as: he could—(hearj hear)—and their
duty to themselves and their country^ was to look^rpower, which had effected so much evil, arid now totry and dp some gobd. (CheersO. He never blinked
any question . One pack of traders said he, worked
for the Whigs—7another that he worked ifor th«
Tories; but they; the people, Who knew^ him, knew
that it would not be for the hearth blood of either
Whig or Tory to ask him to turn orie inch to th«
right hand Or to the left. ¦ (Loiid cheers and " No!")No; he might have lived iand been: over rich upon
their misery; but* as all ought to be above board, h«
was there betore his country, his God, themselves,and their incorruptible minister, and, with his eyeupon his, and his hand upon his heart, he, swore
that; he had never, that he niever would enter into
coriiproriiise, ^bargain, compact, or understariding
with any party but the whole people. (Waging 0?hats, and vociferous cheering.) He never had, he
never would, take a farthing of the poor :man'«riloney for any poor service which he could render.
(Renewed cheers.) He had formed an alliance be-
tj veen; England and:Scbtlarid; andj With:God'8 bles-sing, he would add Ireland to this league. (Cheers,)
Some rascals said he was: aiding the Tories.(Laughter.) WJiy, good God ! where was the
family'that had suffered sô much 'from that hellishfaction? (Hear, hear.) And: independent of soundprinciple he. had an everlaiBting^ani pnconquerable
—an implacable hatred to the bloody murderers(Loud cheers.) Had they riot^ huritea/his" 'familv*
and dug up their domains in search''dl "pikes :aridpersecuted; .and' \ robbedj and ruirie^.tlwmi oA.y'ei,andii€i had lived to be.a thorn/in their^ sides, (GKeew,and * ' Long may you live.") He was then  ̂"frul?proud and an honoured jnaril he «ould stand beforea meeting of English, Scotch, Irish, or Welsh, andUare his traducers to the combat. (Hear, hear )Many lslhe man with muddy brogues and drippingcoats, who sat upon his spfas. and tro^L upon his car-
pets, and did he ever say "Walk^- or rise•!" :(" No.no,' aud cheors.) He would then conclude by pro-posing some resolution for their / adoption or rejec-tioii ; arid he explained- flie nature of one arid all,which was put arid carried with .applause. : Mr.
O Connor then paid a high compliment to'.the; chair-
nian, and gave a short sketch of the battles* he had
fought witn the : Rev: Mr! O'Sulliyan, and a lively
sketch of that high-minded gentleman's character^froru the time he had came to the parish, Which waa
leudly applauded by.the meeting. ¦.

He then proposed a vote of thanks,; and three
hearty cheers for the Chairmafaj which:was cheers
fully responded Ito ;--* after which a volley of cheers
was given^ for ^̂ MrVO'SulliVari, :who, in return, pro-
posed three cheeri for their friend arid honestadvo-
cate,Feargus O"Cpnn0r. .' .- :

' ;';." :-\" ¦¦ v-; ' '¦'¦' iX .  :. ~ ':: ' -
The meeting then dispersed, evidehtiyr iri hig^spirits at the revival of olden^ timesi Mr;- O'Connor

having first asked them if - their confidence m andaffection for him .had remainedvnhdiininiahedj
which was answered by "Aye," and Ipudaidnear»cheers,.-. *: . '.;;\.;.". ' ;-0. ; :: :;'- \ :^ ' ; :yr :-: /:"-:.;. ::¦ -/ ¦;s-:.;:iiv

We ga^e-Ifie resolritioriff liast weefc - • / ; r • ;

^w^it m
flr

liomesJt tc 3EnUHi sen«.

EARTHQUAKE IN SCOTLAND,
On

^
Wednesday evening, about fifteen minuteapast

ten o clock, a shock of an earthquake Was"' .felt alover this city, in Leith , Portpbella, and NewhavenIt continued: for about fifteen or twenty secoiidaand occasioned a tremendous motion in the' ''floors ofthe houses where it was obsoryed, as if rocking upand down , accompaDied with a rattling of the win*-dows and ;au undulatiug iriovement of the chairstotally unake any other noise, or any shaking occa-sioned by the passage on tho street of heavy carri-ages.* It was decidedly felt in many housea, and atexactly the same time, in various streets both in theOld aud Now Town, and Occasioned ho little alarm.—Edinburgh Courdnt. :
¦ Siirli.ng.--About a quartet of an hour after teno clock on Wednesday night, the: shopk of an earth-quake was felt at Causewayhead, distant rather morethan a mile from Stirling. It is said to have beenaccompanied by the same . .rumbling noise that hadbeen

^
described7 as attending the recent shocks atLriett and Lomrie, and also to have been so severeas to shakethe liouses, and y |n Bom^ instances, tomake articles o£ earthen and crystal ware rattleand strike against each other. The shock was' felt;at the same tirne, in the lower parts of Stirlinar-particularly in Cowan-street, the Terrace, and\V olhngtpn-place; but it does not appear to havebeen nearly so violent as at Causewayhead, and manyplaces adjacent to it. ): ¦¦'¦ - *:" ' - ,  *

_Alloa.—Two very smart shocks were felt here onWednesday night, tlie one about a quarter past tenaiidthepther about twenty-fiye miuutesbet()reeleycn.Ihe first, and by fai- the moet seyore of the two,nidicated its approach in a loud noise something Ijkidistant thunder, but much more awful arid alarmingMany people felt: their beds consiactabiy aeitatea,and furniture of all kinds, especially crookêry andclock, work (the weights) shook yiplently. Hpiisebells in some plaees wero: set a ringing, and: somepeople were so terrified as to rup to the streets. Thesecond shock was much slighter, but those who feltany of . them, describe thiemselveb as beirig in the
most disagreable state imagiriablo. :
¦'" ...-" [Accouhts from . ICineardine arid Fifeshire statethat the shocks were distinctly felt m these quarters
at the same time, and caused great ilatm. In Pert-shire they have been frequerit fpr fully .ten days, butit- does riot appear that any :i shock was ftslt • on
Wednesday, when the earthquake was so general
furthe* South. 
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THE EARL OF RADNOR AKD BIS PIGS,
AGAINST THE RIGHT OF THE-POOR
TO GLEAS.

-̂ *" The "wicked have drA<tn eat the sword and Mve
bent their bo-«r, to cast ioTra fte poor and needy. Their
srsrord shall enter into, their own. heart, and their bo-sr
shall be fcroien.—-Pja&s -3?, v.slr. XT.

Mostesqui x̂ has declared that "an Aristocracy
is the most ©ppressve of all Governments/' and if
¦tre mar be allowed to judge by Eome living speci-
mens, ffg at t-nce own the truth of his assertion,
^h'-niwe see * person of high rant andlargefortune
e"imMsinHir;nce in attacking the poorest aad inost
¦unfortunste of his fellow-beisgs, oar feeling is that
of sorrow singled with disgust, and-we blush for the
depra-vityxrf human natnre; and,-when added to this,
-we see that sameperson,vrho ought to possess some'e-
gislatm knowledge, violate established custom, com-
mon 4r?r, and commoa sense, our indignation is not
anore-^xcited by his cruelty than byiis ¦wilful igno-
rance. : " ¦-

TV-e can scarcely trust ourselves to comment on
the conduct of a British JVoWfjnew^:) in the nine-
teenth CentnrTjTrhichinheartlesSBess surpassesmost
filings of -which "we haveread in tiie annals of even

^Christian, and civilized barbarity. To talk of it" in
connection -with the doings of Jews, Mohammedans,
cr Pagans, would be absurd.

The Noble (!) candidate for immortality of infamy
is a "liberal" of the first water—an affectionate
friend of the accursed Poor Law— and of every
other abomination of Whiggery. By style and title
he is known as Lord Radxob,—uthe R&dical
Peered!)

Lord Radnor possesses an estate in Wiltshire, and
two poor creatures (one fax-advanced, in pregnancy)
dared to intrude nponoae ef his fields, for ike pur-
pose of gleaning, and, though during the long life
of the Earl's Father, this charitable custom hid
neTerbeen interfered with; and, though one of the
present offenders herself, had\glea^ed in this same
field for Forty years; and, thongh the Earl's more
beloved hogs had been picking up the ears for two
days previously, the trespassers were dragged before
a bench of magistrates for the atrocity of collecting
what the pigs had left 11 They were charged by
his Lordship's dairyman, and his Lordship himself
presided, thus, in true "liberal" style, sitting in
judgment on his own cause. The offenders were
much frightened, and severely reprimanded—all
succeeding vagrants are to be driven off the ground,
and placards to that effect disgrace the walls of
Salisbury. This is a "plain, unTamished" state-.
ment of the case of Lord Radnor versus the indi-
gent gleaners. Let us inquire into the respective
claims of the wealthy plaintiff and poor defendants.

If it could be proved that the Earl had the law
on his side, still would his conduct be as execrable
as illiberal; but if, on the contrary, it be shown
thai he has not eTen a legal foundation on which to
rest so Tils an action, our pity for his ignorant and
foolish displaj c*n only be surpassed by our exe-
cration of the motiyea which induced it.

Thank God 1 every semblance of charity is not
yet gnite rooted out of our constitution. A
regard for the poor yet exists there, and
if small, it is more than sufficient to stagger my
Lord Radxob. We will shew this Noble V.) Lord
that he shall not Bet at defiance duties prescribed*
not merely by morality, but even by /air, with so
much impunity as he no donbt desires.

There is do portion of the Holy Bible more in-
spiriting and more delightful to a rational being than
that which enjoins the exercise of charity to our
poor brethren. When perusing these noble passages,
our heart echoes the "voice of reason, asserting tKe
divine origin of words, so pure, and so benevolent ;
and never can we feel more truly the force of
precept or example, than when beholdirg the
works «f generosity and mercy recorded and
inculcated in. the Old and New Testaments.
How deeply must a Christian heart be .imp-
ressed with the care displayed for the poor
m the commands concerning tithes—CDeuU
c. xxvi. Ter. 12.)—releases—(Dent. c. it.)—and.
above all, gleaning—(Levit-, Dent., Ruth.) We
turn to the Mosaic laws, a code formed by divine
inspiration, and we find testimony of the most en-
couraging nature for those rights in whose favour
we contend. "And when ye reap the harvest of
your land, thou Ehalt not wholly reap the corners of
thy field, neither shall thou gather the gleanings of
thy harvest. And thou shalt not glean thy vineyard'xeither shalt thou gather every grape of thy -vine-
yard; thou Bhalt leave them for the poor and the
stranger: I am the Lord, thy God!" (Lev. c. xix.
Tere. 9. 10̂  and see c. xxiiL v. 22.) " When thon
cnttest down thy harvest in thy field, and hastforgot
a sheaf in the field, thou shalt not go again to fetch
it: it shall be for the stranger, for the fatherless
and for the widow; that the Lord thy God may
bless tbee in all the work of thine hands; when
thou beatest thine olive tree, thou dialt not go over
the boughs again; it shall be "for the stranger, for
the fatherless, and the widow. When thou gatherest
the grapes of thy vineyard, thon shall not glean it
afterwards; it shall be for the stranger, the father-
leas, and tlie widow. And thou shalt remember
thai thon -prast a bondman in the land.of Egypt;
fiierefore, I command thee to do this thing."—(Dent,
c. xxiv. Ter. 19., &c—c. nr« xxvi., &c.—and the
whole Book of Ruth.) We might swell these ex-
tracts to a vast length, and show that in the Jewish
law not eTen the ox was to be muzzledj while he
trod out the corn, and that in the Christian law,
charity is esteemed above hope and faith, but
ire have set down quite enough -to show
that the , gleaner derives his right from * God
Mmself. Of bo sacred a nature were gleanings
reputed under the Hebrew law, as to be ex-
empted from tithe."— (Maimonide's Laws of
the Hebrews relating to the Poor.) — And
Nelsos observes, "the precept of not gathering
their land clean, but that something should be left
to the poor to glean was a secondary offering to God
himself." What, we would ask, caa be clearer -or
more binding than these commands? Xo true Chris-
tian ean dare to "violate them—none but the most
vitiated would desire to disobey them.

This most rational and excellent of customs pre-
Tafls almost throughout the world ; if we turn from
the Christian to the Mohammedan code, in the sixth
chapter of the Koran, the right of the poor to glean-
ings is maintained; and yet a Christian nobleman
refuses them—even after his pigs! " The Eastern
•Paraleave the dates shaken down by the winds for
ibe destitute and traveller," (Ocslet, or Geog.), xnd
" By the custom of Melun and JSsiaxnpes, farmers
¦re forbiddento;put cattle into the fields for twenty-
four hours at the least, after the carrying.of the
cross." CKote 21, to Hebrew Laws, <§ca)
* e haTe often spoken of our wise ancestors' care

ibr the poor  ̂ and gleaning was a charitable pro-
Tisioajntroduced into the common law, as a means
for the subsistence of many, with injury to none.
This practice is neither obsolete, nor detrimental j
-why then is it at once to cease ? It is the custom of
England—it was the custom of Wiltshire until Lord
Rxdxob declared otherwise, and appeared in the
field as the champion of pigs against the poor
endows of his neighbourhood.

Blackstosedeclares, that "by the common law
&od custom of England, the poor are allowed to
•tier and glean upon another's ground after the
Starrest, without being guilty of trespass ; which
kumane provision seems borrowed from the Mosa-
icxl law." (3, Blacestose's Commentary, 212.)
If to hunt oTer another man's ground in the chase,
be a trespass allowed by the law, (as it assuredly is)
how much more justifiable must be the intrusion of a
poorman, not for pleasure, but from necessity! Lord
Halb, at the Norfolk Assizes of 1688, said that the
law gives license to the indigent to glean, " by the
fmeral custom of England." This, let ua recollect,

is the declaration of the greatest t&wjer &at SYer
lived, and one who is revered as being almost
infallible.

Justice Hbwiti observes—" The right of leasing
(L e. gleaning) doe* appear in our books ; but it must
be under proper circumstances and restrictions."
(4 Burr. 1,927.) And surely this case was attended
by ail proper restrictions : did the offenders enter
while the corn was growing, or take away a sheaf ?
No, far from it; they went there long after the crop
had been carried, and even after the pigs had been
feasting for two dayi» Thirundoubted privilege was
farther recognised by the Act of 1786 for enclosing
the common lands of Basingstoke, "which imposes
penalties upon the putting-in of cattle within a cer-
tain number of days after carrying the crop.

It is true that, by the Court of Common Pleas,
(Trinity Term, 1788,) this right was denied,
and the doctrine of Blackstose, the dictum of Lord
Haxs, and the spirit of our Constitution, were set
at naught, though on that occasion so harsh an
interpretation of our laws was ably and feelingly
rejected by Justice Gould. Of this illiberal
jndgiaenfc my Lord Radsos has taken advan-
tage. But, can so execrable a determina-
tion haTe any weight against the precepts
of religion—the dictates of policy and justice—
the force of custom, and the authority of the com-
mon law ! Heaven forbid ! So vile a case should
be blotted from our books, but even if it remain, it
cannot prevail against the mighty arguments which
appear on the opposite side. If some say it is a
precedent, and therefore we must be bound by it,
we answer eo precedent contrary to reason ia bind-
ing, and that on the other hand we can produce
eight or nine precedents against this one, which
must therefore be overruled. There are many pre-
cedents in our books which no man in his senses
would think of following, especially when he sees
more rational guides before him. There are cases
on record of burning heretics and witches, of hang-
ing paupers for the crime of poverty, and of robbing
monasteries for the offence of being rich, and yet
none of these are more absurd, more unjust, than
that flagrant case against the right of gleaning.

Did LordRADsoR ever beheld the perseverance and
industry of the poor gleaner, or hi3 heart-felt joy
as he jogs homeward beneath the fruits of his
labour , which -axe thus converted to purposes of
utility and profit? Did he ever see the honest la-
bourer's wife and children endeavouring to add to
their little stock, and to provide bread by their
exertions in gleaning ? He cannot have been a
Tritness of these pleasing scenes, or he never could
have been guilty of an act that stains Iris name and
degrades his character. There are few sights more
cheering to the philanthropic than to behold the
healthy little children exerting their puny force for
the common domestic welfare, heaping together
what has escaped the reaper'i eye, and endeavouring
by their first acts of labour to give promise of better
things in after life.

He who could fail of being pleased at their ardour,
or who could wish to deprive them of its rbject ,
must wear a heart of most impenetrable stuff. Well
might the poet say—

" Be not too narrow, husbandman!—but fling
From the full sheaf, with charitable stealth,
The liberal handful. Think , oh grateful think 1:
Hour good the God of harvest is to you ;
Who poors abundance o'er your flowing fields,
"While these uahaopy pariiiers ol jour kind
Wide hover round you, like the fowls of heaven,
And ask their humble dole."

Thomson's Seasons—Autumn.
We tell Lord Radnor, and all who act and think
with him, that charity is the first of duties, that
cruelty towards the unfortunate is the most heinous
of all offences, and that the poor man's oppressor is
hateful in the eyes of God and man. We tell him
further, that "virtue is true nobility," and that
neither rank, nor power, nor wealth, can protect
vice from honest indignation, or save it from the
brand of infamy.

" Not all that heralds rake tnm cofihVd day,
JJor florid prose, nor honied lies of rhyme,
Can blazon evil deeds, or consecrate a crime.*'

Childe H arold.
A good action is the test whereby we judge a man;
this it is that carries his name to succeeding ages
when dignities are forgotten, and titles faded f;om'
memory.

We do not believe that th ere is upon record an
instance of more flagrant avarice and illiberality
than i3 afforded by this exploit of the "liberal "
Lord Radxob; and we trust, for tho honour of our
race, that a similar deed will never take place,
but that the whole system may be confin ed to, and
die with, the present Earl of Kadsor. We would
.not have his memory to lose one atom of the exclu-
sive honours appertaining to this " high deed of
¦daring,"

RICHARD OAST1.ER.
For some time Mr- Oastlek has been so snug in

his retirement , that, though we have often been
enquired of, we have been able to furnish no intelli-
gence. We learn however, than he is now located
at No. 8, Rawstone-street, Brompton, Middlesex.
We can have no donbt that the circumstances which
have obliged him to fix his residence so near London
will be over-ruled by his powerful and benevolent
intellect for the production of some good to those for
whom he has fought so many battles with the
power3of wickedness, established in.their strongest
holds.

We learn that he is making arrangements with a
eminent publisher for the production of a periodical,
with embellishments, to be called " Fixbyana," in
which his career at Fixby Hall, and the many severe
struggles of a public character, through which he
has figured so prominently, will be painted by his
own pen, after his own powerful fashion. Having
known him so long and so well, and having been
personal observers of many vf the scenes which we
expect to see described, we look for the appearance
of "Fixbyaxa," by Oastlbb, with considerable
impatience. It will no doubt find its way, as its
author has done, through every grade of society, from
the Prince to the pauper. It will be read "with
equal avidity in the cottage and the drawing-room.
We feel assured thatit will cheer the former ; let us
hope that it will enlighten the latter.

THE EXETER BISHOP.
"For modes of faith, let zealous bigots fight,
HU can't be wrong whose life is in the right"

Pope.
I* these days, when it is the interest of so many

to cultivate bigotry, "hatred, malice, and all un-
charitableness," we are not surprised to hear daily
of sundry instances wherein Christian meekness is
exchanged for bitter prejudice, and even the pastoral
office degraded to the semblance of a trade. If a
curate, (who may publish a book, only fit to be
burned by the common hangman,) send all Popes
and Papists to the shades below, he feels confident
of promotion. If a vicar do but prais« Mother
Church, and damn all who dare to differ from her
dogmas, hia chance of preferment is greatly in-
creased !
'First in the ranks of these Tolunteere—zealous in

fanaticism—stands Bishop PHrLPoTrs,who, on every
occasion, makes a display of the strict discipline he
exerta towards all but himself. Whether the
cry be u No Popery," or " Down with Dissenters,"
or "No toleration,™ his voice takes first part in
the chorus—his person appears in the^onflict.

A rector, of the name of Head, lately dared to
commit the horrible crime of Tiaiting » Methodist
Chapel, and of course the meek, forgivingBishop immediately suspended him from hisduties. Surely no one wffl so far forget therespect due to the cloth as to say, thepunishment far exseeds the offence; for though therector might TiaTe thought it a pardonable an tonsit the devotions of his Christian brethren ; thoughhe might have fended that Mr prayert would be
actable even from a Methodist Chapel; though
he i&ght hare indulged theidea that Methodism was

not that contaminatingleprosy which excluded all bo
infected from the Jewish Tabernacle, yet'what can
a. Bishop say ! What can a Right Reverend Father
dot He cannot, in so heinous a case, listen-to the,
voice of liberality; he cannot exercise mercy; "he-.
must deprive the incorrigible rogue of his temporal
profit s and spiritual hopes. Truly, our Bishop is a
pattern to the Church; he strains at a gnat, and
swallows a camel; he punishes for breach of' forin,
but neglects the substance. This holy father, of
course, is a Tory ; for religious and political bigotry
always go hand in hand. " No Popery," is the
naver failing cry of a High Church Tory ; and the
Times is now exhorting its readers to "remember
the gunpowder treason and plot," and raking up the
oft-burnt ashes of poor Faux, in order to stir up,
at the same time, sectarian hatred of all " Papists,"
and to mako all regard a Roman Catholic as a
"regular Guy," with muffled- .-cloak, dark lantern,
matches and powder, about to blow up London, and
every Protestant therein. We should not be sur-
prised if the loyal Bishop were so far to forget his
dignity on the ever memorable fifth , as to let off a
cracker, fire a squib, and caper round the flames .'

THE " GRAND JUNCTION" AGAIN.
WE hopefnever to place ourselves in that position

which shall , render it necessary for us to seek the
cloak of "perversion" in replying to an adversary.
We have, therefore, no manner of wish to deprive
the Champion of all tho honour he can derive from
the reprinting of his vituperation at full length.

On our seventh page, our readers will find the
Champion's last; and a rich curiosity itis in its way.
We had made a few remarks upon it, which we now
displace to make room for Mr. O'Connor's letter,
which came after they were written. We beg that our
readers will read the whole article of thc C/iam îon
carefully, and form their own judgment of whether
it is worthy to be called either an answer to, or even
"a commentary on" our article to which it affects
to reply.

He talks of giving the "cream"—"the flowers
of rhetoric5'—why does he not give the whole, as
we do ? Simply because he kuows that if he
did so, his readers would see that every one of the
terms which gall him is strictly applicable, and has
been more than merited.

We have no wish to hoodwink our readers. Wo bog
them to do us the justice to read all that the
Champion says, as well as our own articles, and
Air. O'Connor's letter.

If we supposed it probable that any spark of
honour or of pride could lurk in the bosom of so
dirty a blackguard a3 he of ihe 'Champion,'we should
dare him to afford his readers a fair opportunity of
estimating his character, by printing in bis paper our
defence of Mr. O'Connor, and that Gentleman's
letter in his own defence.

We suppose it highly improbable that he will do
this; and we have no doubt that the public will well
know to what reason to attribute it.

Sir,—In the Champion of tbo2Qth ult., when I was
absent in Ireland, you went as far as your courage
•would allotr, and your fabricated charges admit, to
assert that the object of my visit to Ireland wa9 to
from a " Grand Junction " with O'Connell—to
throw overboard the Chartists of England, and to
join in support of the Whigs. A portion of your
article went to giro me some little credit for doing a
great deal; while you coBcIuded with the assertion
that my desertion wonld do much good.

Some men pass lightly over the accusations of
interested parties; but, as I have at all times taught
the people tho necessity of censorship, and as I held
that no man is above susp icion , I condescend to
reply to your dreams. You make a wonderful
parade of the many circumstances occurring simul-
taneously, -which -produced my visit to Ireland.
Now mark! how with a breath I shall level your
airy palace. The first invitation to me, you eay,
was given to me by O'Connell at the Macroom
dinner. Now, Sir, as dates are stubborn things, let
me help you to a few dates in this matter. The
dinner was on Tuesday, the first of October. The
proceedings could net be published in a Cork paper
before Thursday, the third of October ; because no
paper is published there on Wednesday. The news
could not reach London before Monday, the seventh
of October. My letter, announcing my -intention to
start for Ireland, was written on Wednesday, the
second of October ; so that, to justify your foul
insinuation, the words which O'Connell used at
Macroom, in Ireland, on Tuesday night, at nine
©'clock, must have travelled thence to London , 510
miles, for me to become acquainted with them on the
succeeding day !1, a rapidity at which even railway
speed Has not yet quite arrived. So much, then,for
the " Grand Junctio.n" between myself and O'Cox-
nell, as evidenced by O'Connell's speech at
Macroom!!!

Now for the double notice : the notice of my pre-
vious intention to visit different parts of Lancashire
on the days specified in the same number which con-
tained my letter. In the previous week I had made
such arrangements as were there stated. The ar-
rangements were made with Mr. Dkegan, of Staly-
bridge, with a delegate from Middleton , whom I
met at the Rochdale dinner, and several others ; to
whom I promised to name a day in the Star for
an early visit. For confirmation of this I may refer
you to Mr. Abel Heywood, whose advice I had
taken as to the necessity of announcing my intention
by posting bills. So much for your two important
facts!!!

Now, give me leave to refer you to the columns
of the London T\mest of Wednesday, the 2nd. of
October, in which you will find an extract from
the Cork Southern Reporter, complaining of the
intimidation used by the aristocracy of the County
of Cork to prevent the people from registering; the
great advantages which the Conservatives had upon
the registration; and the loud complaints of the ab-
sence of the two county Members. I stated in my
letter to the people that such was my reason for
hastening my projected visit to Ireland; Now,- ob-
serve'. Wednesday is the last day on which a com-
munication from London can reach the Northern
Star, so as to be inserted in the whole
of the impression for that week. I had sent my
previous notice of my projected tour in Lancashire,
and I did not see the Times until I reached town at
six o'clock in the evening. At half past six I wrote
and sent off my second letter.

You say that I went because the " elections " of
Ireland had died a natural death—(I wrote that the
"electors " had died a natural death>-ahd you
wonld thence infer that I went to_ prop the Whigs
by supporting the present men. You know, as well
as I do, that, as far as feeling i3 concerned, Cork-
county has a Universal Suffrage constituency; that
in that county no candidate can; go too far on the
extension of the Suffrage.

You say that I was returned at the former election
upon Whig pledges. .When you wrote that, you
knew that you were writing a bare-faced falsehood.
You knew that I pledged myself to Universal Suf-
frage, Annual Parliaments, Vote by Ballot, Repeal
of the Union, Total Extinction of Tithes, and the
Appointment of Magistrates by the People. If these
be Whig principles, then I grant that I was re-
turned upon Whig pledges—and that I still am a
true Whig. -

So much for date3 and facts. Now for a few ob-
servations upon your nonsense. You say you are
among those "who never trusted Mr. O'Connor. You
hare trusted me, as I shall presently remind you.
But you are nevertheless right in not trusting
me; for in a bad cause lam not trustworthy.

After giving my letter, you say that the men of
Stalybridge, Middleton, and Dukinfield, will be
astonished at my sudden retreat just about Michael-
m&s, when they were expecting the fulfilment ; of
my promise that Universal Suffrage should at that
tim'9 form the basis of the Constitution. I thank

you Tery sincerely for the Bheer : it^ comea well, and
with a, remarkable grac», front such a;quarter. Siri
if <jvery man returned to the Convention had done
his duty^there as I did, U^TersalvSuffrago would
now hate been thei basis of'the Constitution.

Why is it not 6p I Becausts my confidence in
traitors was misplaced—because the people have
been abused intoithe confiding of.'tlieir interests to
the care of those who looked after nobody's interest
but their ' own, and whose short-sightedness pre-
Tented their heirig able .even to do that
effectually. This is, indeed, a pretty story !
Some sixty men are pledged to the accomplishment
of an object—in justice 1 believe their protesta-
tions of sincerity, and in the simplicity of my confir
deuce I pledge myself for self and fellows—the
most iDfluential ainongstthesei .speedily proved them-
selves devoid iof principleyor courage^ror both44hey
desert their posts—-the body becomes weakened-^the
people are disheartehed--their Btfetigth is paralysed
—the enemy is strengthened-^-the combined exhibi-
tion of treachery and cowardice is followed by a
partial defeat-fand then, forsoothj .tho blame is to
be affixed on me ; and my silly confidence in you and
others is tp be made a matter of accusation against
me ? 'Some may think that there is it least some
shoAvof reason why it should be so ; that I ought not
to have permitted my confidence to have been so easily
obtained. .1* think otherwise; I amnot in the habit of
comdeaining men bofore trial ; I supposed that all .
these would remaiu as true to the people as myself ;
aud,.I repeat,that had it been so,Universal Suffrage
would have been the baisis of the Constitution. It
was not so. The timid and the treacherous made
themseirea scarce. Wood, of Boltonj who ;was
elected upon the very night that I made that deolar
ratiou, deserted,,after having made a violent repub-
lican speech in returning thanks for his healthy in
which he pledged himself up to the throat to remain
true to the people. You deserted ^ if you be the man
that I suspect you to be^ after having pledged your-
self at Liverpool an/I Preston to stand fast by the
cause; "and it is perfectly consistent with all I have
known of you, or have any right to expect froin you,"
that you should, after abusing: my confidence* bo
the first to turn round and taunt mo with it.

But, Sir, if every man is accountable for his
pledges without reference oven to the coiiditidiiSi^iV
which they are given, allow me to ask, iu passing,
whether you have ho little account of unperformed
pledges to settlo with tho public? Have you yet
strung up Earl Fitzwilliam upon the scaffold of
repentance? Go aud perform your own promised
work, and then como and ask what I have left un-
dode which rested with myself.

You will permit iho tho liberty of judging of your
principles as expressed by yourself. You say—

"The aristocratic influence of Cork is arrayed , not
against the people, but against tlaese men^—[the mem-
bers for the County]—and has courage to array itself
agains t them , because they have disappointe d the people.
The fact is, that the electors of Cork/ or those qualified
to bo. electors, are tired of making .enormous sacrifices
merely to send sham patriotB to Parliament ; merely to4V keep in the Whigs,-'' they are.begmnir.g tb fiiUow the
example set by English electors at Mahcheiter and
Cambridge, and likely to be followed in Southwark
and elseWhore j and -Mr. O'Connor goe» to join the
" friends of reform?' that is, the mere ilij iisterialista,
is suppressing all qaestiona but the'registration, and in
in returning WbJirs to Parliament"'

Read that paragraph again; and, if you can blush,
do blush. What! the aristocratic influeuco '[ disap-
poiuted at; the little that has been done for the
people? Need I do more than hold up this mirror to
you? '  Read it from top to bottom ; and you will
find it prove you to be an Irish Tory—a deadly
enemy to Radicalism and the people ;—one who
is fully justified in not trusting Mr. Feargus
O'Connor.

" They are beginning to fallow the example set
by Enylhh electors at ManclheUer and Cambridge,
and likely to be follo wed at Southumrk, and else-
where .'" Now, pray, Sir. Cunningman, why did
you not tell your readers . what; that ex-
ample was! But as you have omitted that
important part of your duty as a public
instructor, I sliall supply the deficiency;' At Cam-
bridge they returned a rank Tory—Mr< ;MxNNEi5s
Suxtos, son of Lord Canterbury, the Tory Speaker
of tho House of CJommons » atyManchester they (the
electors mind !) returced fyfr> Gheo, a rank Wliig;
and what will thp readers of the Champion believe
they are now preparing to do in Southwark ! Why,
no less an agt of patriotism, than- . that of turning
out Daniel Whittle Harvet to make room for
Mr. Walter, the proprietor of the London Tiiitts !
Sir, I am truly thankful to you for affording to the
public this instructive medium through which to
form their opinion of your principles and Qf my ca-
lumniator.

Sir,:you have neglected to state tchy you never
trusted Mr. O'Connor. I think I have shown
sufficient reasons why it would bo bad judgment in a
man of your character to trust me: but if I am right
in my guess as to your identity, and in truth. Sir,
when you deal in personalities, you sjhtould put your
name at the bottom of what you write as I do ;; if,
howeveri I am right in my guess, you did trust me.
Let me remind you how and when. About the lSth
of June, 1835, an election was to take place at
Oldliamj in consequence of the death of the late
Mr. Cobbettw You were on your way to London to
fetch Mr. John eoBBErr—-I was" on my way to Old
ham. We met oh the road, in consequence of an
accident occasioned by the coaches coming into
collision. You discovered that I Waslof the party en
route to- '.Manchester. You introduced yourself to
me, and told me that a violent prejudice existed
against me at Oldham, iu cbusequeuce of a speech
which I wasreportod^^ to have made."ait Cork, reflect-
ing severely upon Mr. Cobbett's letter to the Secre-
tary in the Rathcorinac business, which Mr, Cob-
BETT had declared . Was not murderif You told ine
<Aa< " SOME GqOD-NATVRKD, iiEPDLlNG FRIEND" And
sent a paper containing my speech to Mr. Gobbett,
but that you could not say y oho it was. In a. few
days after Mr. John CoBnETt arrived at ¦¦•'¦•Old--
ham, and, in his first address, he lot the.
cat out of the bag, for he told the peo-
ple that you few! cut the speech out of
a Dublin paper , and enclosed it to him.
Doubtless, Sir, if your memory be as good as
your prophetic skill, you will remember tho burst
of indignation with whien my statement of these
circumstances i was received by the vast multitude
assembled at the election; and I fancy that when
your readers have become acquainted with this little
anecdote, they will not Wonder at your disinclina-
tion to trust me. .

You seek to establish the fact of my being a Whig,
becauseO'CoNNELX is a Whig ; aid how do youproye
it? Whyicuripuslyenough. O'Connell says'Register!'
aud ho is a Whig ; O'Cp>^'•j ;̂ ^yB^ I t0'::ih'e¦' .!pi)$'
tors of the County C^rk 'VRogisterr^
he must be a Whig 1 O'CohnkLl abuses the Whigs
and so does O'Connor, and, therefore, O'Connor
must be a -Whig!! Wbyj not give a good and sub-
stantial reason at once 1 Why not say," O'Connell
eats his dinner, and so does 0'ConnoBj and> there-
fore, O'Connor must bea Whig V"

Now, gir, though I would not have condescended
to inform you, yet through you I do inform
the people, that I never heard of the Mac-
room dinner until I reached Ireland ; that . I
have neither seen, nor held any communication with
Mr. O'Connell; and that I absented myself from
tho dinner given to the libman Catholic prelates for
two reasons t—Firstly, becauae, - "Whig as I ami I
would not drink the health of her JMajesty'a Whig
Ministers; and secondly,because I would not meet
Mr. O'Connell in any place where the introduction
of politics^ wouldhave been considered an^ intrusion;

A "Grand Junction" against one is rather ugly
odds. I know not j however, that you could hire
selected a more appropriate designation, seeing that
the London Jttercu iy, the Guide, the Neitsmarf a
WeeMy ()hrpnick,^
HerM y *tî A %hQ Lon^
rated in your paper whieh, while it affe«ts to be the

Champion of popular rights, seems to be the almost
universal tombi'- of^^ popular journals.

Sir, ha,ving disposed of the folly and absurdity
contained in your mafe's nest of the 20th,' let me
now turn for a minute to. your combination of
villany and ribaldry of the 27th, and especially to
your enumeration of what you are pleased to parade
as confirmatory proofs of my treachery. See how
I have you on the hip! 1 confine y'o^'.' to your own
indictment, aud compel your own terflict of
acquittal upon all my former acts* <

" The Champipn has not said that it had any secret
intelligence of any former treachery ou xaêpait of
Mr. O'Connor. It said—" That treachery would be,
f consistent' with all that it had Jen vwn of H \mi

;'ihat
isy that .it would be consistent with the genera l tenour
of his public conduci."

Now then for the proofs of treachery upon: which
a public man is to be convicted. .
; No. 1 .—Mr. O'Connor/ in the ast number of

the Star, said he was a iain of' " sterling prin-
cipled ' ¦.

' ¦' . ' ¦ ' "
.
' ¦ 
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No. 2.—Mr. O'Cqnnor, in tho same number, said

" Hurrah for out side ! T!te Radicals against the.
world in arms ln

No. 3.— ivlr. O'Connor stated that he was an " w»-
paid pctri ot."

N'j . 4.—" While he is making money as a patriot
he is boasting of his making sacrifices to his pa-
triotism.''

I never did. I always said I owed the people more
than they owed me* and that I had madiB no sacri-
fice j that no man who did one bit of good, at any
expence, ever made a sacrifice.

No. 5, It is quite consistent with treachery that
the Editor of the Star should not be acquainted with
the prof it or loss of the Star."

I Suspect that Mr. Fielden best understands the
profit and loss of the Champion.

No. 6, . «¦« That Mr. O'Connor should make £IQO
a-week of the Star and not account for it.''

No. 7.—" We think it quite consistent with
treachery that Mr. O'Connor should have told the
people that he would lead them to death or glory—
that he should have told them to arm themselves."

I always regretted that the people were not
armed. I always told them that " moral power"
was the deliberative quality in each man's mind
which ,taugl\t him how to reason—rhow to endure—
and when forbearance became a crime; and that
when it failed, that, if reqniied (which God forbid i)
physical force would come like an electric shock to
its aid;but that the man who marshalled it, destroyed
it;—the man who recommended it was a traitor ,̂ and
would be the first to desert. 1 told them that if every
man would work as I have worked, we should never
hear of physieal force, and that the only thing which
could provoke it would bo the cowardice of the moral
philosophers, Who withheld the full exercise of their
moral powers. I never did recommend the people
to arm ; but had I felt sure that the"recommendation
would have been acted upon, it should have been
given, and repeated again and again. I said that
the Constitution admitted the right to have arms,
aud that right would follow their possession.

No,8i-?-I give at full length :—% We think it quite
consistent with treachery that Mr. O'Connor should
have built the Northern Star, on the previous exer-
tions and reputation of Mr. Stephens, and Oastleri
andon the attention paid io their speeches and writ*
ings, and then should have had the immeasurable
impudence, to speak of these gentlemen as his bull
doa and terrier, as he once described them, in that
same paper."

Why, you snarling, sniffling, dirty cur! Did any
paper take notice of Oastler's and Stephens's
speeches or exertions but the Star ? Did the
Champion ? Did any man stick to them as ¦ I have
done! I called them tKe Bull-dog and Terrier of
Yorkshire and Lancashire at the Palace Yard
meeting, of which they both felt the compliment ;
and I was the only who would venture to speak of
them as they deserved. Why, you mean-spirited
dogi You want another spark in the pan, do you?
You are not satisfied with having deserted your party,
bu you would now cause as much confusion as possible
to covfer your own retreat and treachery.

Are you ashamed of the eight counts iu your trea-
cherous indictment 1—or dp you think that you have
cheaply purchased so extensive an advertisement for
your "Grand Junction ?"

You have a parcel of large letters, by way of
making the sentence of importance, respecting the
use of the votes of the Cork electors; You say that
I had no advice to give as to the use. You ''just
judge !"—you lover of liberty ! Why, I hover
asked one of them to voto or me; "So you are
angry that I did not say, " You shalt TOte thuB
or thus."

You are pleased to cast a portion of your harmless
venom at the Editor of the Northern Star, at which
that gentleman can well afford to smile, l ean
assure you that he is well able to teach you. He is
a scholar, a gentleman, and a patriot.

You mix up my name with all that is said of Mr.
Fielded Have you ever heard that I wroteor
spoke one disrespectful sentence of that gentleman i
I balieve him to be honourablej; amiable, virtuous,
talentedj humane, and patriotic ; but I also belicVe
that he hias got into bad hands.

You havo had the assistance of Counsel in
framing your indictment ; you have mustered
all the spleen of which you are possessed
to make your guesses; you have signally failed in
all: and, as you have reminded me of Cicero and
of the olden times of Eome, jet me remind you
that in those days there were public censors and
tribunes of the people, whose duties were to supply
the want of a press; and to watch the acts of public
men and give evidence, upon which the whole
people should judge* Those were among the
best of Roniatt institutions. Their decay was
¦speedily followed by the decline and fall of
the Roman Empire. I have endeavoured to
revive this virtuous tribunal. I deal with you as I
have dealt with all my tr aducers. I challenge you
to bring any charge you: may have against me
whenever you may think proper. You shall not Bay
that the process would. he expensive, as I will be
" treacherous" enough to pay all your exponces, aud
what you charge for loss of time into the bargain.
If you refuse this you may write away till you are
black in th? face, but you shall have no more
newspaper notice from me.

We will have another Convention in spite of you,
We will name the day, hut traitorg iBhall not mar
ft*,;' ' We will stand together when your pitiful fac-tion is given to the winds. A clique of you con-signed the Vimmortal Hunt to a pfemature grave-but dear-bought experience has taught" a confiding'people how to judge between a man strnggUng foruniversal liberty; and a iaction contending fof classpre-eminence. Your whole party is rotten to thecore. You are making a clumsy push to f»liy a
<1 ? ^^  ̂ ^ 
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^ulogi^ whomsoever yeu pleasebut pray do not inflict your praise oa^ me. I S^mmmmm

Ŵ ^^ Ŝmmmmm
I hare the honour to be.

An unpaid[ patriot,
FERGUS 0*C0NN6R.

As muchapprehensipn seem t<i eaistm the niinds eif
both Agents and Subscribers, relative to tM
Portraits of Mr. Stephens and Mr. Frost, and
as the fact of our hot being able to pt 'esent tht
readers of the Star ttith the Portrait of :Mr.-
Stephens at the time named] its probable when it
would be given, has been; laid hold of' by tht
enemies of:. th$ Star, and charges of ,  a grost
nat ure been founded upon it, calculated; if suf-
fered to go uhconiradicted\f 6 do usdamage 7mik.
the unreflecting, I deem it riecessary, both- f o r
the justif ication of ourselves, aiiAVthe¦ satisfa *̂
tion of  all pa rties, to state, inv detail; the wkbUr
circumstances of the casei . ^On Satitrday, J anuary Wlhi a notice appeare d to the
f olloteing effect :—" That, as soon as arrang e-;
ments xould be made'¦¦- for  perfecting ' the. worJf f
every regular subscriber to the> Star¦ would it
presented with a fuil-lenth Portrait of Mn
Stephensyholding> a Factory Child in each hand.'*
The notice also said;" We-uotB-to- have it ready
about the time of his trial;1'; which time wat
then expected to be the latter end of March orthe beginning of April.

A small Port rait of Mr. Stephens had been taken 6y
Mr. Garstde, of Ashton, some, montlis before
this, from uhich the small Plate presented H
our subscribers in the months of March andApril, 1838, was engraved. This was againpla ced f iit the .hands of the: engraver, with in-structions to engrave a larger Pldtej embellished
according to the notice quoted above. He hadalso orders to proc eed with all speed , as the time
J tor its completion was very short, if the "hope"expressed '•'•in the announcement was to be fut-
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About . th (f middle> oj' February, Llmd to be in Man-
chestCrr . oft business; and , while there, I saw Mr.
Oustler, Mr. Heywood, Mr. <Mchardsori i Mr .
M Douall k :and others, who informed me. thai
Mr. Stephens was completely  dissatisfied withthe ann ouncement that had betn made:; that hiteas[ oj' opinion , if a likeness teas to be given,, anew Tainting would be necessary, as the on *form erly tqken teas not adapted for. a work of
such magnitude as had been pro mised; and thai
both he, and Mr. Garside, the artist , was dis-satisfied y >Uh the engraver selected to execute thework. I also foun d this feeling gaining groundamongst other fri ends. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - ; -

On my return to Leeds, I mentioned whatj had «#-come acquainted f cithl.tc> Mr. O'Connor. Ortmmedtately said,—» Go back to Ashton; 999Mr' Stephens and Mr. Garside. Consult withthem as to their toisTies, If an ew Painting wnecessary, let it be done ; and if Mr. Ste-phens or Mn Garside do hoi" like the introductionof the embellishments named, let them decide be-tween themselves what shall:be the embellish'menls, or^whether' there are any at all or noi*Indeed, leave it entirely with them, and let themname any engraver they may think best calcu-lated to execute the Plate from the Painting 'andto him the work shall be confided." X0 • ¦; ;
Accordingly I waited upon'--Mr. Stephens. I wentwith him to Mr. Garside, the artist. There wemet the " Old King "' MrWastkr. Mr. Garsid$had then w hand a most striking likeness of MriStephens. The morning we were there was ap-pointed f or ' the third or f ourth sitting; I forg et« He had also; just rubbed-in, the f a c e  ofthe ¦ king '—the mest striking thing 1 eversaw. There was nothing upon the canvass butthe headr-but that head uas O ostler's. Thteffect was astonishing. . ' : : :
Having told Air. Garsidewhaticas Mr.O'ConnoYsde^: ;terwnation. in the mdlter t̂p leave it entirely inthe hands of Mr. Stephens and himself how and bywhom the Plate should be executed; ice had a long<%™Z?e!l"?**sJ° iher mtelii^ ĵ te idtu£should have. Mr, pastier teas wishful to havea f actory xMf d introdiiced-a portr ait of a pal e,emaciated, dt̂ easei, crippl ed, factory child ; and,he remarked, you will not have to go far  to mo-cure a sitter ; fdr the deviVs temples are rif tenough here! Mr. Garside was opposed to thUfor several reasons; he wished the likeness to b»as . striking.as possible. Embellishment alwaysdetracted f rom the likeness. TimeHcds d ireatobject. The Painting was ¦wanted out of handas soonj ts.possibl e. It would take him at leastsix weeks fro m that day to f inish the Portrait ofMr..Stephens to say nothinii of' the(Portrait of^^.p mt 

was 
introduced, it would deferthePa mf tnajnuch longer ) and his wish was H^ma ^hhs rtime and labour in workina-v

f / i  % ? ?««*> ¦*« wishedto give n portrak
o£Mr. Stephens, and nothing manf m' less. Mr.S tephens would leave himself entirely• in the hands
OJ Mr , Gamde ; his only  wish was, that: whatwas done should be well' done, and•thai' theHks-

-- . ness should be as p erf ect as posnble.
¦ "'* **?,«*«««•"«! f r o m  Mr. Garsidejhat the work

^̂ be prq ĵeeded with, wUh amh ŝpeedpQ9 'suf te, and an ririderstanding that when completedhe was to apprise us thereof, and name thtengraver to whom he would entrust the execution
of the Plate , I left him and Mr. Stephens both
satisfied with the arran gement. : ¦

W\s arr angemen t was made on Monday, March 4/1.
. The Pl ate, which: was : then in hand , althounh

<̂irly cmplitiid, (f o r it wa8 not anything Me
the'- s ize, or got up in anything like ike style »f
the[ one 'tee. have eventually been enabled. #»
produce,) was; cancelled.. And[..in\ some degrat
to comp emdte for the delay that thus unavoid-
ably took place, a drawing of the Convention
was/put in ttand, and a plate from it proceeded
with as expe 0iously as possible. A likeness qf
Mr. Fr ost was also taken by another artist, and
placed in the hands of ah engraver ; our wish
being, that thef delay should bt amply cqmpmr

¦¦¦ ¦ 
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On the llth ?f April we received intimation thdltiu
P ainting was iinished.¦'¦• • . J/r. Stephens (who had
been detained in Ashton for many weeks, Py
the numerous sittings required to perfe ct Jht
work,) named Lupton or Cousins as the en-
graver he wished the platet to be entrusted (to.
It was also Mr. Garside 's wish that the mar
graving; shqvld be a Mexsotinto: ¦ 

V
One of  tfte engravers named was applied to. f t w \

him it was teamed that a Mezxolinto Pl ale.tcouM
nbt print more than, 500 copies before it beeamt
totally unf it f o r  use ; that 'it xeouU lake f if t r
mntm to engra n **$h plate, to makHW

TO THE "MAN OF JUDGEMENT " WHO
WRITES IN THE CHAMPION.

TOi READERS AND ^B^SPONDENTa

Mb. O'CONNOR Wiu attend the teasporty at Manchester
on Tuesday next, and will address the¦¦ nusn pj' ' Old-

¦ . hum thefoll omnghighU. i :^
^

' ¦ , ' • /; . ¦'. '¦ ¦ ¦' . "' ;. ~ '~-
ViB. O'CoNNpR'i/nVf Tour and Present Stale ofir&ani

next week. . ;  , . : '¦ ¦-. . . . . '/. ' "'. ' ¦ ¦ .:.¦ . ¦ - ¦ '
.: . - - . : " •

DAvip Greenwood , of Burp, has sent us . a long libel^
lous letter which we shaU not pu blish. When a num
undertakes id. accuse others of so grave a .crime as¦¦ ¦ • ¦ f orjgeryyf ie¦; should offer 'some p roo f satong ' with . ftis
acewjiori. This David Greenwood f o r g e t s  to do*
Hi j  whole letter, except very few Him, is a tirade of
^buM of two or three individik^
offe ring the slightest . evidence oj'. any portion of hie
scurriiit t. 'The imiiesare all stra ngers to us, arid
may be; for ough I -_ we: know, all that David Green -
wood d^scribM -Oiem to. be; but "David Greenwood
viu$tremein ijertkathe is asgreat a stranger ' to> w ait
they are , and we Ivuve no means of 'knowing that ha
has not beetiJdraiBing 'his otqn character— by mistake.
At all events, if hti supposes Mat ^« Northern Star
wilt afford him a vehicle through which to vilify hj»
neigltbourSi lie is mistaken. He f ia$ i sl.ffrted. Hi s liliar
"On behalf of llic Committee of the Bury Radical
Association." Wedon't believe that the Bury Radical
Association had anyth ing to do with itS Wedo noi
think the small porti on of. his letter which is occupied
wiiK Idiidtitions of ' Dr. Flelclier calculated̂ to do Hie
Doctor much service, ' • .¦ ¦

¦' . - . ; ; ;. . ¦ - . ' ¦ ' .;' •;, - ;  '
On e of our Readers.—His letter has been received.
An Ultra. Ra dical ricat week. 

¦ 
:;

. . .' 
¦¦' . ¦¦" :' ;" . .

' ..
Cofi ciLK. ?.—The p ar agraph f roin'Huddersjieid about the

Concert is. an adceriisenienL ' . '. : / . ' •' ; :
W- Gri FFiN. -^TAc correspondence came too late to appear

this week;-' -it shall appear.next. ' ] ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ -. " ' - ¦' . ' : ¦ ¦ .
The JIiseries or Human , IiitE will not sirit its ; w*' ;- haye enough of them. , . ' ¦¦¦ ¦' ; ' ¦¦• • '¦¦ - ' :' . ¦'

¦; . ; ,
J. AiiBtER .—-Hit letter was received too kite to appear

this week. . . " ' . , .
Carlisle Oddfellows.—The statement next week

. - - , - ¦ TO AGSxWS. .' -¦ • 
¦¦¦: ¦

. . ¦ . • . ; ¦  -

THE PORTRAITS.—Stephens's Plates have Ms tcf iek teen
setit to• the f ollowing p laces:-—Edinburgh, Glasgow,
H ull,Nomich, Loughb9rough, Nottingham , Leicester^. .and TodmordeH —Fiost to Edinburgh and Burriley.
It is smrixly nccessar f̂for-jus to remind thti Ageida,

. . - that the price oj[ the Paper', ' vn'th the Portraits , i6
Sixpence ta each Subscriber. ¦ ' .'

Frost' s PortKajts Aat ^ also been sent, by' way of
London, to Built, Bristol , Brighton, and TrotobridffH
the London ones are• also endosed.in the .saine parcel.
They UHll reuch ih time to be:given with nuiuxef oi
pap er.: 
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The foli-pwi ng orders came too late, to he atleniedii
last week ; llr.. Siodder, Mr. Purton, Mr, Bushby,
Sir- Elms , Mi: Bromley, G. Payne, Frazeri

THE f ollowing were all a day two late ; Hob '
son, Ashton , ; Nichols* Wakej^eldi Blackshaw,

;. ' Phughe , Bateman , Arthur , Fbden. Chudunck , Hard-
ing, Ketiering; Wilkinson; Bradford :; Ibbelson,
Halifax ; arid ilr. Heywood's second arder. Wt
hwe often dated that unless the:orders icere at tk?
Office on Thursday. /Acy could notI 6<i attended to. .- '¦

J. P-a. uoHE i LiXEiiPOiOL , forgot to pay  the post age of hts
letter he sent to Mr . J leyzcop d for [his Plates. It is
rather too inucli to trouble Hey wood with an indlpsu p e
for him, arid also muke him. pay the postcrge. Jf «,

. never promised himi 120. . " : .
J. Cam eron .— We have sent by waggon Plates f o r

Paggiter 's s&8Cribers, whi& h^vegoneto hiinand
Duncan. . ' ¦' :'- '¦ ' . - '

Mr. Stephens's Letter to the Radicals of "Leigh is in
tppe ,- but obliged to stand over till next week.Hu go.—Too late.

J , DUNCAN.--roo late. ¦: ''- ' '. : '. 
'
.¦ '¦:. .

the London Trades Reports were received too late / br
insertion. . ' . . ' ¦ " ¦ ' - ' - - - . . " • ¦.

¦ ¦ '

THE PORTKAITS.

THE T^OHTTTEHN STAB I fa tne declaTatî n of the greatest lawyer- -fliat CTer not that contaminatingleprosy wWch excluded all soV Ctutmpion of popular rights, seemsto be the almost TO REA^^iA^ >CG^
"̂ ^ -. * ¦ • *  '•¦*•• N? I . ¦ ¦¦ »-W • i-_ _ j _--» nT,fi -orho ia revered afl beinir *»lmAat infAftftd frnrh thn .TpatirTi TabRrn jip.ln vot' wliat oiin -with «. varnai-lrakl a <*«¦«»« . ft.»-i i_.i .. _ ^__ i^_ c>:'̂ . .._:..«_»„» n^J ^i.: «* ^^ n..i»- f«.; ^i. - . i ¦' ; ¦ ' '. ' .- . ' " '." . ' ¦ • ' ; . ¦ '¦ : . ¦ ¦. '. ' ;



anything like what teas wanted ; and that the
cost of each Plate would be 'at least 100 guineas
Ourjriends trill see that this plan would not do'

The engraver, however, recommended, vs to Mr.
Pmbslewhi tb, vnolher artist, trfr fc f c  assured
us, vxndd be able to turn oat a Plate, a Hne-
engramn g, en Steel, tcJuch would completely  an-
swer the purpose, for tee might take' from it
almost any number of impressions tee liked ; he

also added, that he could guarantee that he
would produce a Phite trhich should give every
satisfaction, loth as to truth of drawing and
beauty of execution. ."

Mr. Prossleichite teas seen. He undertook to
engrave the Plate, It teas explained Jo him
thai it iras ironted out early. His rep ly was, thai
it could not b&done m less than four months.
He erentualbj  agreed to hare it completed, ready
for press, on ihe ^th of J uly.

Of M r. Prossleirhite's exertions, I need only say here,
that they  gave every satisfaction ; both to us and
to Mr. Stephens- I sa?c .Mr. Stephens the tceek
the specimens were distributed in Lancashir eiand he expressed himself highly pleased with the
production. I also smr, at that time, a proof
taken from the Pl ate that was caneeHed—ihe one
vith the children I mean—-and hearlUy glad
was I that the delay had occurr ed; becavte'ihat
delay had enabled m to f urnish a real tcork of
art—one that trifl rear comparison with any ever
executed under such circumstances.

The engrcrin g of the Plate from the painting ofMr. Frost ira * ready  near about the time MrProsstewhit e J inished his of Mr. ^'.epftf-n^Specimens of both were, as soon as theycould be gat out , hurried off to the Agents overthe country. Indeed those of Mr. Stephens werebrought by express, vet frem tlAe press room ,m London.
Arrangements urrre noic made f i r  the printin g of

them. There xras but one plate of each ; for to
' have got tiro of each (-xhich would hare been
done, had there been oriy advantage to be derived
frorn

 ̂
it, in point of time)_ other four months

would have been necessary for the engraving of
them, At J irst arran gements -could only  be
made for  the printhig of 800 from each p late
per tceek. As soon- as possible the men were set
to work both mght asd dat ; and then the
utmost they could turn out iras 1600 from each
Plate p e r  week; or 3200 copies of both Fr ost

' and Stephens together.
Some of our Headers seem to have a very erroneous

impression respecting the process of Copper or
Steel Plate printin g. They imagine that it can
be done as easily, and as quickly, as a p ower-
loom weaves calico p ieces—or as a letter-press
printing machine turns out Newspapers. '¦' The
f a c t  «» the process is one of thcmosl tedious ;
one requirin g the greatest care, of any operation
1 know of. To gire Hie reader some idea of
this, I have tran scribed from " Part ington 's
British Cyctopcedia" a short description of the
p r o c e s s ;  just remarkin g, thai the whole of -what
he describes sas to be ykbsxxbukd -with -evert
COPT PRINTED. Let this be borne in mind, and
the idea of Engraving s being turned out as f a s t
cotton-cops wilt soon vanish, Mr. Partin gton
says:— .
The p r o c e s s  of taking the impressions is as fol-

lows.—The workmen take a small quantity of the
ink on a rubber made of f in en rags strongly  bound
together, and with this coat the whole face  of the
plate' as it lies on a grate ovrr -a charcoal f i r e .
The plate being sufficiently  inked, they f i r s t  tcip e  it
ner trith a doth, then with the palm of their left
hand, and then trith that of the right ; and , to
dry the hand and forward the wiping, they rub
<* f r o m  time to time in whiting. In wiping the
plate perfectly  clean, yet without taking the ink
*a of the engravmg, the address of the workman
thiefly consists. The plate, thus prepared, is laid
m the p l a n t  of the p r e s s  ; ever the plate is laid the
p a p e r, f i r s t  p r o p e r l y  moistened, to receive the im-
p r e s s i o n, and over the p a p e r  too or three f o l d s  of
J Umnel or other material. Things thus disposed,
the arms of the cross of the press are pulled, and
by that tneans the plate trith its furniture passed
through between the rollers. The moistened paper
i* thus f o r c e d  into the hollow lines of the engr aving,Vf henee it imbibes the ink, and produces the requisite
mpressionr :
The Plates vent to press in the beginning of August.

It is easy f o r  any one to calculate, f r o m
the data furnished above, what numb er has been
Struck off at this date. Perhaps the following
letter from Mr. Bead, the artist who has the
printing of the Plates, will answer the end. It
. srii? show what number has been struck off, and
then all will see the utmost that we could do
has own, done r—

->i>- 37, King-street, Cerent Garden,
VTed.j d̂ay, October 23, 1839.

Sir,—In reply to your letter of the '2\ st insl., 1
leg to slate that ice have forwarded, according to
your request, by the conveyance named, Holson s
luggage train , f ive large paper parcels, to your
address, containin g 2700 portraits of Stephens, and
4000 of Frost, trhich tee trial you uHH receive duly
and in safely.

The entire remittance of Stephens (exclusive of the
425 SpecimensJ amounts to>24,SoO prints.

That of Frost , (also without the 4U0 Specimens Jto 19,900 ; of course this is adding m the contents oj
ihe packages forwarded- this day.

J am, Sir,
For W. Read $ Co^

Your most obedient Servant,
HENRY WHEA TLEY.

To 2f r. John ArdUI, Clerk,
Northern Star Office , Leeds.
It will be seen that the whole number printed of Mr.

Stepheiis's Portrait, is 24,950 ; of Mr. Frost's
19,900.

Hr.*Stephens''s has been given to vur Readers in
Lancashire, and Mr. Frost 's in Yorkshire.

When they were given, we ran so short, that ire had
not a single one to give to our own subscribers at
the office. So anxious were we that no time
should be lost, that we did not give Oursel ves
time to get the requisite quantity.

At the lime of my present writing, w-e have only
86 copies of Stephens1

* Portrait, and 2,000
copies of Frosf s Portrait in the office.

I have deemed it necessary to go to this length, sojhat
our readers could have the whole case before
them- 1 haxe been eery ruinute, because I wish
all, both Agents and Subscribers, to understand
both their and gnr real positi on.

I ean only  say to those who are clamorous, that
that which has always hitherto been done, sJta/l
in future be done—tiie utmost exertions u>ed
to satisfy all. The men are -working both night
and day—MORE THET CASJiOT DO—and as f ast as
the Pl ates are worked off, they will be dis-
tributed.

The error we made was, in not allowing ourselves
time enoughfor  a work of such magnitude. To
stake amends f o r  this, tee are gi ving three
Plates when only  one tzas promised; the Con-
vention, Mr. Frost, and Mr. Sltpliens: and ,
after this explanation, I think f e w  will be so
unreasonable as to again require us to do
what now mini appear to them to be an im-
possibility.

He/ ore concluding I am happy to say, tha t no such
error will be made in future. The experience
of the past shall hot be lost. As soon as Mr.
Prosdewhite had J inished the Plate of Mr. Ste-
phens, the exquisite Painting of the '' Old King'
was put in hand —and in about another month
I expect Specimens of the Engraving will be
ready. Though the execution of the Plate cannot
be better than was that of Mr. Stephens, ye t l/ie
position of the body, and the embellislimenU that
accompany it, unit make a much better picture
than the one of Stephens does. The likeness in
inimitable.

With Mr, Oastler's Portrait we shall take the pre-
caution of having the requisite number printed
and in the hands of the Agents before the day
is f ix e d  f o r  distribution. No delay can then
occur. " - 

¦ - " -
JOSHUA HOBSON;

Publisher. '
Star Office , Oct. 31*/, 1839.

Mb. Jjuces - '̂ "•iitt.it- -Thi3 gentleman has
repeated his lectures on popular illusions during the
present week; &M we understand that Ms audiences
Lave been as nuinerous as before. His lectures
on chemistry are to be /given in Mr. Marshall's
infant school-room, at Holbeck, during the next
week. 

^  ̂
- - ¦ -

WEST HIDING DELEGATE MEETING. .
At a Delegate Meeting, held1 *t ike house of Mr.

Wass, grocerTHeckmondwifce, <?o Monday, October
21st, present—Thomas KitchenmaTU Halifax, Chair-
man; ^Francis Law, SpinkirelL t«creiaiy;_John
Haigh, Ossettand Gaw&orp; Thorn*? ?jel%Pews;
bnry; Edward Newsome,H2uiguig Heat5»n;tdward
HaJgh, Hnddersfield District; John HaT#}, J **-,
Ghiekenley; Henry Hodgson, Bradford j_>wmct;
Samuel Autr, Earlsheaton; Morritt Matthews,
IiTersedge; "William Yallance, Barnsley; George
White, Leeds District.

The following resolutions were agreed toe-
That a copy of a resolution passed at the last

Delegate Meeting be transmitted to Mr. Blakey. of
Newcastle.

That two Delegates be appointed to ivaii; upon
lir. O'Connor, at HuddersMd, to inform him of
fte decision of this Meeting.

That the Tarions townB be solicited to contribute
to the West Biding Defence Fund, the amount to be
Wded over to the West Biding Delegate Metting.

—We therefore call upon all Radical Associations toexert themselves in procuring subscriptions for thedefence of our persecuted brethren.
_Tb»t a Delegate Meeting beheld at this house onMonday, the ^Soth of Kovember, for the furthertransaction of business. ' - "

That alefcterbe written, calling on Mr. ThomasFielden and Mr. Fletche? to publish a balance-sheet of the receipts and disburfiments of Stephena'sDefence Fund : that the surplus, if any, be handedover to the General Defence Fund.

STOCKFORT.
CojrprCT OF A "LlBEBAL" TOWARDS A ChaHIIST.—

 ̂tlT&iy 1eTeS?S'Vl8t» * m<-eti?g of tho burgesses
L^

e
*
Etf8\?'af d 

 ̂
«a«iSy Alderman Dor-son, at the Windsor Castla public-house, for thepurpose of nominating two fit and proper persons tobe eonnciW &c. The notorious John Hamer,who had

^
been long dud anxioiibly- soliciting thehononr of a seat in the Coppock Covmcil, and Mr.Elaine, were the Liberals to be put up, they artend-xug mjpropna persona to advocate their own claims.Isaac Johnsojj (a Chartist mi bail), a freeholder forthe county ^ tud a borough voter, and also Mr. Jas.JJatin, a. gentleman of .-property, had been invited totne moeting, both, residing in the township. It sofcapVened that in September last, Hamer, knowinglu.« Johnson possessed some influence amongst the'forking classes of Edgeley Ward, became one of hisbondsmen, effecting Johnson " interest" on his be-half at the present election. Johnson, nevertheless,as an independent man, had, as oceasioh required,declared hxs disapproval of Hamer as a Councillor ;

and Mr. Dakin lwd not been iho less significant inexpressing his opinions as to Hamer "s qualification.
\ Uuder these circumataiices, tiie presence of these in-
, dividuals at the meeting was gall and wormwood to
| the consistent Hamer, and, on looking over the Bur-
j gess Roll, it luckily turned out for Ilamer'spurposes,
| that Johnson, by a mistake of the overseer,liad been
i improperly described in the Ward list,- and therefore! his presence was obiected to bv Hamer. and Relioed
by the presiding Alderman. Dakin, not being uponthe list, (though a burgess for another "Ward,) outan inhabitant of the tovraship, was also ol̂ jected toby the same individual, and a discussion took place;upon -wMcb, on the aerial movement of the hand ofa drunken turn-coat named Wlikelegg, who wasplanted on the top of the stairs, a posse of policemenpresented themselves to prevent a breach of the
peace, in a company numbering thirty-four indi-
viduals'. Messrs. Dakin and Johnson protestedagainst such a worse than Tory scheino to subduethe due expression of opinion. Being pracitsed by
men professing themselves Reformers, it gave thoseprofessions the lie. It was an act of injustice ; be-cause the party objected to upon such flimsy groundswere equally interested in the return of houest men;and, moreover, beeause several Hamerites, not beingburgesses of any Ward, were, with singular fasti-uity, allowed to remain in the room undisturbed.
Dakin averred that the real objection to him was be-
cause he had given bail for John Wright , a Char-tist ; and Johnson, with equal confidence, contended
that in ihe eyes of Hamer and his Whig friends, theonly offence lie had committed vras that of advocat-ing honest Chartist principles; and concluded bysuggesting the propriety of sappoBtmg other candi-
dates then before the meeting. A motion for their
exclusion was put and carried after some opposition.
Johnson replied; upon which Hamer, the ''•Liberal,"angry that any man should entertain views preju-
dicial to his own, became animated, and "lordingii" over the company, called Johnson a fool, and for
want of argument, sank into a strain of vituperation,
blackguardism, and personality, for which that
speaker is too celebrated. He then told Johnson hemight go to the d—1 for what he cared; and ordered
him to find fresh bail ; and if he did not do so im-
mediately he would deliver him up into the custody
of the police! This liberal course, Johnson replied
he was cot at all surprised at; and thanked God he
had many who -would give bail -with him without
their having any interest to serve by so doing. Mr.Dakin, before leaving the room, exclaimed "John-
son, if he gives you up, Pll give bail with yon."Johnson thanked him; and treated the intimidating
threats of Mr. Bought-and-Sold-Hamer with .be-coming contempt. We have not language strong
enough to express our contempt of such a Liberal,wioj  because be is unable to drive the mind and
command the influence of one man, for the purposesof his own ambition and interest, would actually sa-crifice that man's liberty to his base revenge: bygiving him into custody in the hope of Ms re-com-mittal to Chester Gaol.

COURT-ROOM-Saiurdat.
Before the Mayor, W. B. Worthington, and T. E.

Marsland, Esqrs.
Seriocs Assacu.—John p awning, a dealer in

earthenware, -was charged wnh seriously assaulting
John Armitt, an elderly man, a spinner, residing in
Portwood, but at present out of employ, on Wednes-
day se'nnight. It appeared that the parties were
drinking at the King's Arms public-house, Park-
street, with others; and ultimately they adjourned
into the back yard,where several persona were plav-
ing at skittles. In this yard there was a quantity of
moistened lime in a bucket ; aud the defendant bei g
somewhat more excited in liquor than the old man,gathered a. quantity of the lime in his haud, went
behind Armitt, aud held it upon his left eye, the
consequence of which has been that, despite the skill
of the surgeon and the oculist, the eye has been ut-
terly destroj-edJ The only defence offeredVwas, that
Armitt was in liquor, and that the defendant finding
what he had done, did all he could, by paying a sur-
geon. &c. to mitigate his responsibility. Armitt said
that he had been very ill ever since, and that Do wil-
ing, although he had promised to behave handsomely,
had only sent him? some small silver. The Bench
said the offence was, indeed, a most serious one, and
the injuries were more serious still, for what could
recompense the loss of an eye ? An offer at com-
pensation having been hinted, ihe defendan t proffered
30s., to be paid in a month. The complainant pro-
posed £4, which the offender could j iot consent to,
and a3 one of the stewards of the Sick Club to which
Armitt was chargeable in consequence of this mis-
adventure, was in attendance, aud notified that it
was the intention of the Club to prosecute, Downing
was required to find bail to answer any indictment
that may be preferred against him at the Sessions
for this assault. The necessary sureties having been
justified , the defendant retired.

Monday.—Before the Mayor.
Disgraceful Attack.— Thomas Rigby, who had

been remanded from Saturday on the certificate of a
surgeon, charged with cutting aud maiming Hannan
Wood, aged 70, with intent to carnally know, &c.,
was agam brought up for examination; but the tes-
timony of the prosecutrix had been so modified in all
its material bearings, that the charge resolved itself
into a mere assault. It appeared that some overtures
by the friends of the prisoner had been madej fc
"VVood, and therefore certain portions of her original
statement were sedulously kept back. It appeared
that Rigby, the presecutrix, and auother woman bad
been drinking gin, and afterwards ale, on Friday
afternoon , at 'Cox's vaults, Higher Hillj^ate; and the
two females having retired into the' back yard, he
presently followed them, and met them coming out
of the necessary. He then seized Wood, began to

pull and haul her, and eventually dragged her
bacAr to ihe necessary. The second female being in
sight, he proposed to Wo^d that the door should
be closed, which she resisted, and screamed aloud ;
and ultimately a violent struggle took place, in
the course of which she was so abused and injured
about the head aud face, as to be scarcely recog-
nisable. He was taken into custody ; a surgeon
having considered her in great danger, to whom
she made some disclosures, -which not having been
stated in evidence, cannot be properly introduced
here, 'l'he old woman appeared to be in great
pain; and, withall, stated her case with such hesi-
tation, that on its being asked whether she wished
to arrange the matter, she answered in the affirma-
tive, Rigby being an old acquaintance. The par-
ties accordingly retired, and settled the matter out
of Court.

A Profligate Complaixaxt. — George Wragg
complained of an assault against Robert Yanstan
and hi3 vrife, on the 25th instant, in the Hillgate.
There were cross-warrantsin this case ; but Wragg's
having been obtained the first, the other -was laid
aside. It appeared by the complainant's statement,
(for he had no witnesses) that he was proceeding
down the above street at six o'clock on the above
morning; and he stopped at the defendant's house for
the purpose of bringing home hiB wife, who was then
harboured in Yanstan s house; but instead of com-
plying, the defendant, his wife, and Patrick Murphy,
who nad run away with Ms (complainant's) wife,
came out of the house and beat and abused him with
the poker; and that Murphy had since then threat-
ened his life. For the defence it was proved that
Wragg and his wife had for some time lived unhap-
pily, in consequence of his profligate habits. In
fact, he determined upon keeping a house of ill fame.
and insisted that his wife should prostitute herself
for his benefit. This she refused to accede to—he
abused her—and she left him; since which time he

•hadpreferred a charge of felony against nis wife and
Murphy at Manchester, but they vrere discharged;
He still kept a receptacle of an inlamous description,
and his wife decliuing to live with him upon such
terms, on Friday evening took refuge at Vanalan's
house till ten oxlock, when she left for the night.
The next morning Wragg came to the house with
a large stick, commenced knocking violently at the
door, saying "Turn that wh—e out ;" broke several
TODdows, and so disturbed the neighbourhood, that
the* inmates of the house got up and chastised the in-
tnidcs as he deserved, taking hi3 stick from Mm.
The landlord and several neighbours gave Vanston
an excellent character; and Wragg not being able
to gainsay/^he testimony for the defericej the war-
rant was dbcJ r̂ge^ *""* costs. The Mayor reproved
Wragg for his p7P&gate anode of obtaining a liveli-
hoodTnoping that he would pursue a more> honest
and becoming line of conduct. Wragg denied that
he kept any house at all

^ 
Scientific LEcnmra.-We. understand thit Mr.Macaulay, whose lectures on Chemistry have -at-tracted bo much attention, ia Loeds and elsewhere,has been engaged by tie committee of tlio Bocial in-stitution, and will commence his course of lectnresonchemistry in the hall of their institution, on Monday

week. ¦' "¦ "
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GrftAKD Junction.—At the, weekly meetipir of the
Burnley National Association, held on Tuesday
evening, October 22a, it (vas unanimously resolved—

1st. " Thai we vi.aw with contempt the meanattempt made by tte Editor of tiie Champion to per-suade his rcade.s that Mr. O'Connor was gone to
JS« ¦ *?  ̂̂  

ie says) a grand junction with
O Conned, it being the opinion of this meotinKthatthe grand junction" story is intended- as a sideblow at the circulation of the Star, with a view of
raising the Champion on its ruins/'

2nd. "That this Association do how cease taking
tbe Champuni newspaper, it being unworthy of their
confldonee and support ; and in order to mark our
detestation of such base proceedings as appears to be
at the bottom of the "grand junction" affair that the
Champion containing the said article, bo now taken
from the file and burnt/' ¦ ,- -:- : -

Accordingly the ;doomed copy was immediately
committed to the flames amidst the execrations of
the meeting. ' " : .:

By giving insertion to the above, you will obligea great number of vour fri ends and. admirers m
this town and lieighoourhood, and we doubt not hut
it will be a hard bone for the Editor of tho Medical
Adviser and his party to pick. Never mind * bright
Star, go on shedding thy glorious rays through the
Radical ranks, and thou shalt flourish and live
despite all the dirty " grand junctions" that can befound against thce.

On behalf of the Association,
R. Duckworth, Chairman

^Burnley, Oct. 29th, 1839.
SHEFFIELD .

. The Chaktist Prisoners.—At the West-Riding
Sessions, on Tinirdsday , before Lord Whanicliffei
Chairman, Archdeacon Corbett, Rev. W. Aldcrsoh,
Rev. H. Watkius.and Rev. G. Chandler.

Michael Farrer , 17, was indicted for riotously
aud tumultuimsly assembling together with others,
at Sheffield , on me ni^ht of tlie 13th of August last,
to the disturbance of the public peace ; and also
for having assaulted John Lorimer, a policeman, in
the execution of his duty.

Samuel Hall, "23, was then placed at the bar on
the charge of having, along with other persons,riotously assembled together, on the 13th of August,
at Slmiheld, to tho disturbance of the public pea-co,
and also with assaulting George Beairs, and other
policeraen, in the execution .of their duty.

William Robinson, (wh o had been out on bail) was
charged with riotously assembling with other per-
sonson the .niuhfof Thursday, the l2th of ̂ September,
and with assaulting Gregory Nance, a policenian, in
the execution oi" his duty.

>lr. Baines and the Hon. J. S. Wortley were
Couiisel for the prosecution; Mr. Roebuck defended
the prisoners.

The prisoners, were severally, of course, convicted.
They were senteced, to be imprisoned in .the House
of Correction for ono month, to bo there kept to
hard labour, and at the end of that time to enter
into sureties, themselves in £10, and two others in
£h each, for their good behaviour for one year, and
to be further imprisoned until those sureties be
found.

Libkktt of Consciexce.—On Wednesday week,
at the Surrey Sessions, Mr.; Miles Stringer^ one of
the visiting justices to Guildford Gaol, stated that
a Jew, who had been condemned to imprisonment
and hard labour, complained of being forced towork on his Sabbath. To this complaint, a Mr.
Hawea, we suppose another 'specimen of the centle-
menj who in almost every quarter adorn the bonch,delivered himself tothe following effect:—He thought
that the visiting justices had full power to deal
with the case. At the same tiiue he eould not help
expressing an opiuion that the rules aud regula-
tions of the gaol ought not to bo interfered with -ou
slight grounds, or that the observance of the Jewish
Sabbath ought not to bo looked upon as a matter of
so much solemnity ! Well spoken, most Christian
magistrate ^Sheff ield Iris.

CHICKENLEY.
Public Dinner.—A ptiblic dinner took place at the

house of Mr. Jonathan RUey, «\e Malt Shovel Inu ,
Chickenleyj on Saturday night nwt, in conunemoration
of the formation of t):e Chickenley Radical Association,
whose meetings are held at the above-named place;
"when the members aat down to a good ¦wholesome and
substantial dinner, which reflect great credit upon tb^very worthy host and hostess, and which had ample
justice don« to it by the hard -working guests
there present After the cloth was withdrawn, ?vj r.John Haigh, sen., was unanimously called, to the chair.
The Chairman opened tho proceedinvfl of the meeting
in a very clear and able manner ; anil in concluding Ilia
observations, he recommended the members, tc. to pay
stnet attention to the speakers who would address
them, and sat down amidst general applause. The first
toast from the chair -was.—u The People, the le^iUinate
source of all power ;*1 which was responded to by a
member of the Association, in a speech of some length,
in -which he showed that the people, though desig-
nated the lower orders, -were in reality the supporters
of all other orders ; and concluded amidst general
applause: After whirb,—" The People's Charter.-may
it speedily become the la-.v of the land ," was given
from the chair, which was responded to by Mr. Abm.
Hollinaworth, in a neatspeech. in which ho shawctl, in
his usual clear and iiupreBsivc manner, the necessity of
& reform in the Pension List, and also of the people
having tho Suffrage. H« complimented the members
and the men of Chickenley generally ibr the manner in
which they had supported the cause, lie concluded
by oxhortini? the people to union and perseverance.
and sat down amidst great applause. The next toast
¦was.—" Feargus O'Connor, Esq., the utiaiacUing advo-
cate of the people's rights ;" which was received with
three times three cheers and loud applause. Tho toast
was responded to by Mr. Neesonie, late member of the
Convention, in a clear speech replete with information
a»:a sound sense, and which had Its eiFoct upon the
audienca After vrhich, songs, recitations, &c., wero
well given and well received by the audience. Messrs.
Abm. Hollingworth, John Haigh, sen., D. Haigh, jun.,
J. Haieh, jun., and several other friends took part in
the proceedings of the evening ;'.' y»hen, after, a vote of
timnts liKving been given to tue -worthy Chairman, Mr.
Neesome, and other friends, the members retired highly
gratiSed with the proceedings of the evening, Upon
the whole, it may be said with truth , that the conduct
and harmony of the guests would have been no dis-
grace to l ersons of higher ranks in life.

foot Bace.—^^A foot race took place at Ossett Street
Side, on Saturday evening last, upon the highway be-
tween Wakefield and Dewsbury, between Mark Uobin-
son and J. Ingbam, of Ossett Street Sido, the distauce
beine onehnnred yards, for the sum of £1, which Mas
won by the former by nearly two yairda

AMBLERTHORNE .
Darixg Robbery.—On Wednesday eveuing week,betwixt nine and ten o'clock, the dwelling-house oi

a poor lame woman named Nanny Ki nhol of Ambler-
thorne, Northowram, was broke int o by some villain
or villains r the thieve3 plundered and raiiBacked the
house and took away four gowns, two cloaks, three
shawls, two shifts, one blanket, two fiannel waist-
coats, two pair of stockings, a pair of shoes, and
two pillow-slips, besides several other articles. Also
the sum of £1 !5s. Id. in money.

Sermons.—On Sunday week, two powerful and
impressive sermons were preached in tlioj Methodist
New Connexion Chapel, Amblerthorne, by the Rev.
S. Jones, from Brighouse; after which the handsome
sum of £13 12s. l|d. was collected towards liquidat-
ing the debt upon the Chapel.

ALMONDBtmr.
Codbt Leet.—At the Court Leet, Almondbury,

on Wednesday, JMr. John Booth, ironmonger, wassworn in as Chief Constable for Huddersfield , and
Mr. William Ford, grocer, as Deputy. J. C. Fen-
ton, Esq., Steward of the Manor, declared to theJury that from custom the power of rejecting or
accepting any person to fill the different offices was
entirely in their hands. Mr. Booth had been elected
at a town's meeting, but the discomfited Whigs held
a meeting in a corner^ and .thought they would, tryanother effort , and accordingly sent the yellow
doetor to propose another man, Mr. Joseph Iuiy, onthe ground that Mr. Booth was not competent to
perform the arduous duties, his physical Dowers
being too weak, and he being a doctor, considered
himself a competent judge. Mr. Binns proposed
Mr. Whitworth, in opposition to the AVhig, stating
that the town's meeting ought to have some im-
pression on the minds of tho jury, if the doctor was
right about Mr. Booth's physical powers, and take
Mr. Whitwortb, as second on the list at the town'smeeting. The Court was cleared for the Jury to
consult, and all tho conversation was apon the
qualifications of Mr. Booth ; neither of the other
were mentioned. The Chairman put the question
for and against, and the result was ten for Mr.
Booth, and nine against. The question was then
dropped, and the Whigs remain as they wore.
Seventy specials were then sworn in, and the other
minor officers.

HTODERSTXSLD.
Northers Umiok.—On Monday evening next, at

eight o'clock, a meeting will take place in the Asso-
ciation Room of this body, in King-street, on impor-
tant business, when all are requested to attend.—
The Huddersfield District Committee vrill also meet
on Tuesday evening, at seven o'clock, at the News
Rooms, to take into consideration the several reso-
lutions which have been postponed, and other impor-
tant business. The delegates from the several
Unions are requested to b« in attendance in good
time. - ' . ' ¦ :• ¦

CAyt lOK to FinEWORK MAKEBs."-On Wedhcsday
morning, as tyro brothers, of thei name- -Of- Sugden, illUpperheadrTow, were making 60me fireworks for the
5th Nov., having about half a pound of gunpowder
and other combustibles in. a basin, one of the intau-tiously Btruck a Lacifer matchi to light a candle,when the whple exploded, and the eldestjb py Wai mostdreadfully_ : scorched, beiig set on fire!; aiad JHrith
endeavouring to get it out, his hands are in a most
deplorable state. The younger boy is not quite so
bad, but is much hurt. / .

CBiiiGE RiNQiNo.-̂ On Sunday last, being the
third anniversary .of the, ro-opening of the Farish
Church, Huddersrield, it had been previously resolved
that a trial of skill should take place in change-
ringing, on the^ day following ; and consequently,
there were ten companies of ringers in attendance,namely—from .Mbttram, Oldhamj Wakefield, Dews-
bury, Halifax, Ashton, MaticheBter, Slland, Liver-
sedge, and Birstal. Taking the execution,a as a
whole, it has perhaps been Beldom excelled. The
principal streeta were literally crowded with atten-
tive listeners. Manchester and Halifax, however,bore away the victory; - ' ' ¦'¦. . 1. ;

IIakd Bell RiN6ir»o.-^On the same day, a prize
was awarded to tho; best ringors of- changes aiid
tunes, which was adjudged to tho Mottram coiu-
pat y. 
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Sermons.— On Sunday last; the 27th ult., the
anniversary of the re-opening of the Parish Church
took place, when three sermons were preached, and
collections made towards painting and other irioiden-
tal expenses,amounting to the suin of j£8C Ss. 6d.

BRADFORD.
Hboroanizatioij .W-On Monday evening, the

Ch artiata in thu Bradford district assembled in their
Room, Bilrterworth's Buildinga , fp'r the purpose of
reorganising theraBHvef", iu ord«r to carry our, as
fur as po-^sibiej the prinei ples cantai hed in the
People's Charter. The district was divided into
s'xtern sections, each seciion to appoint one out of
thei r body, to assemble with the othtra^ once a week,
to trAUf act the general business of the entire dig-
fn'ct. Bules tor ihe govern rrisnt--of the body, simi-
liir to those agreed upon at iSfeft-castle, with a slight
alteration in one or ;wu of thein , were passed ; after
which letters were read from the- '.fcjlowia^- iiicar-'-
j ueratfd vit tims of/Whiĝ̂ tyranny— Messrs'. LoveM.
CoUi naj M^Doually and. Martin. Attio e concluKion
of the reading of each letter, the meeting cheered
for gome time, on account ot' the pauiatip and un-
fl in'ching manner in whi ch the different letters were
addressed to the people, though tho writers are inear-
cerated in dungeons. : :
1 State OJF Trape.—The manufactory of wor8ted
goods is the. 8 ;aple cocamodity of thia neiglibpurhopd
The following statements, according to repor t, we
believe to be pretty correct :-— A majority of the fac-
to ies are running duly four days per week. Wool-
combers are only hal f employed, and some firms
attempting a Teiuetioh j by giyip}? the workmen the
opportunity^ (as jtliey terra it) either to have full
work at a redaction , or half work at the old price.
Hand-loom weavers-r- very fe\v able-to obtain work.
Power loomij—a majority running four dnys arweek.
Large numbers of mechanics out of ernpl&ymeht^
and others working up their notice. Tuis, v/e are
of opinion , will streagthen the Radical ranku.

Assaulting a Constable.—At the Court
Housi") Joshua Rhodes, of White Abbey, was
charged, by Mr. El'jah Hill , with inten'uptirj g
and HsgaultiD f? him in the discharge of his duty: on
Friday last. He waB conviefed in a fiae of 10*. and
16i . Oosta. 
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Assault.—On Thursday lastj October 24th ,
Joseph Toothill , of Iteatop, William Watrauff , ot
VYilsden, Samuel Tide we'll ,' cf Allerton, and Joseph
ToBthill, of Allerton, were brought up at the Court
Hous^, charged with » violent ja?sault on Jeffrey
Mercer , of Towler-laue, Heaton. After a great
deal of questioning as to the niaBner Of the asaault,
&e. The magistrate intimated thai, this was a
ease of a moat Herious natpre,i and '''ptie^ which he
should : not adjudicate by; himself. The prisoBerH
must be remauded;till Monday, which will allow'
them time to procure evidence for their defence. On
Monday they were again brought up before M.
ThompHon , E«q., vtlaen evidence; corroborative of
the former whs adduced. The Magistrate said he
wbuld ithen discharge them on finding one. surety
each i» £ 10 to appear at the Petty Seiwions on
Wednesday. This being done they were; liberated;
The ca9e came before the Bench on Wednesday ,
nnd the assauj t was full y gone into, when One of the
Topthillfl: and WRtrhufF. waj s dischargsd, there being
no proof againHt them ; the other two Were fined 10*.
«aoh and costs, aniounting to a good round sum.
These m?n were at iirrft charged with assanVting and
taking from the " complainant a basket, a hat, &c.,
part of the complaint -wua abandoned , or they Would
have been committed , on a charge of bighway
robbery. - ¦ ¦ 
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WiBSEV.—We nit^rs.tand that a Mechanics1
Innti ;tut«j has been forraed in tins village, which is
progreiisiiig very aiti.tfActorUj. A phonological
lecturer has been engaged for ^ eourne of sir lee-
tureu oil that interestiny aud popular branch of
study. Several of the members have also promised
lectured on various subjects.

Neolect of Family .—Benjam in Whatmuff ,
of ILJaderci iflfe , quarrylin ati , was charged witb
neglecting to provide for his f.imily for the last>ix
months. He Was committeil to the House of Cor-
rectioh for throe months to hard labour.

f>*FOn»IATION tjNDEIt THE BEER ACT.^—
Marti n Murphy, of Silsbridge Lane, beerwUerj was
convicted on the information of Mose* Sogdem with
haying compan y in his house before the tim> alloWed
by law, on tbe afternoon of Sunday lasV Fised
40g. and 1O.<. coHts.

Bastardy ORDEtts.-^At the Court House, onWednesday, fiiiieen: ca«e8 were disposed, ofy and the
putative fathers ordered to pay la. 6d. per weekaac h , alsa the amount advanced . by the* overseers,
Arid in one caie an order for 2*. was made, oh the
ground that the father was in respectable circum-
stauces, and had promised marriage.

HULL.
INaUEST ON A WOMAN KILLED BY HER

HUSBAND. : ./
¦ "

On Saturday afternoon , an inquest was held atthe Paragon lun, before John Thorney, geritlomancoroner, aud a respectable jui-y, on tho body ofMary Clark,; who had died the previous day. Shortlyaft er two o clockj the . coroner proceeded tvith thejury to the house of tho deceased to view the bodyIt exhibited a most shocking spectacle, boinL<markedm many parts with dreadful brutscs,and every appear-ance of having boon nearly starved. After the juryhad returnod, tho following wicuesses wora exa-mined:-—
Mr. F, Hun.tingtonj surgeon, deposed that he wascaned to see tho doceased, by her husband, at aquarter before three o'clock on Wedhesday ; on thotue way witness asked what was tho matter .withher, to which Clark replied—" Oh, she's very ill, Idon 't think she'll be long." When witness got tothe house, he found deceased laid on tho bed, hereyes closed, her mouth partly opened j and apparentlyin a sound sleep. He (Air. H.) took liold of herhand to feel the pulse, and found her elbow stiffand her arm difficult to be moved. Her husbandtold, witness that the deceased was in thehabit or drinking, and taking quantities of lauda-num. That a day or two betore she had promisedhim tij j oin the teetotal society, but he found herafterwards intoxicated* wInch so enraged hini, thathe took a stick (which M showed witness) audstruck her in different.parts of the body, and in sodoing broke the stick. Vyitness asked him if ha hadstrucj c her over tl\© head, but lie denied haying doneso. wit* the stick, but said ho had slapped herwith his hand, In consequence of what her husbandsaid, aud from othercircumstances, Mr. Huntingtonsaid that ho would leave her then, and call againthe next day. On calling the following day, MhH. found her much vfOlse. Whilst ho was thereInspector Tacey questioned tho tirisband, and hesaid^hat Avhen. he beat the deceased she fell back-ward vfith her headagainst the sharp corner of thedoor. Not the slightest inducement was holil out tothe deceased s husband.to state what he did. Fromthe Bymptoms Which witness observed j he had reasonto believe that thei-o was an effusion of blood to thebrain. Saw her four or five times on ThursdaY. andshe wa«v quite insensible. Saw her a few mi-nutes 

^
before eleven o'clock on Friday, and shefied s^y ,afterwards. Witness, together with

%r\? I I ' h^d made * Postmortem examination,
-n k K*h!y 

^
und K™*8 

of 
Eternal violence—on both the shoulderB, the outer parts of both thehands both arms* and the right leg. The right eyewas also discoloured. . On the right side of the headthere vras a small indentation, apparently causedby Tiplence, and previous to the hair being outaway, there was some blood upon the headv ' Theekin vrae very slightly broken. Thos« niwo «».

tained withm the chest and body were in a com-paratiTely. heathful state, with the exception of alittle thickening of the valTes of the heart. ¦Nothhij tin the lower part of the; body was remarkableTho. stomach was nearly empty. On opening theheadj the braiti was healthy, but the right side ofthe head (opposite to where the ihaentation wasfound,) under the dura mater, and the whole of theupper surface oi the right honiisphero, was filledwith coagulated; blood. Could not find a bloodvessel ruptured ; but, fronv the circumstance of thequantity of blood in the head, that must have beenthe case, and Tras quite sufficient to aecbunt for herdeath. Ctould perceiyo no outward braiso whichcould cause the dooeased'B death. The taking of alargo quantity pf opiiim or laudanum would causethe rupture of & blood- vessel, and a quantity of ex-
travaBated bloodi SO >3 to causa death. If pergbjj e

f a  liquor fall against a door it might have the sameeffect. ¦,: An ordinary blow vnth the open liahdwould not :haye that effect. A blow over the headwith, a stick, if sufficientl y Bevere, would causedeath
^

but therei was no symptom on the 6uter Snr'face of the head of such a blow having been given.On the inner surface of the Skin, near the 6kuiljthere was, however, the mark of a bruiso, thoaghnot Severe enough to have caused death.
, -A'. Juryman^^ fnojuired ̂v whether - the.-husband- ' -ofdeceased could not be present at the inquest » TheCoroner', said he was at the gaol, and had been senttor, but the magistrates had refused io allow him toattend ; he (the Coroner) was sorry for It, forwhen suspicion attached to any persons, he likedthem to be present, that they might hear theevidence. .- • ¦• - o

. Sit. fWalliSj surgeon, deposed that he visited thedeceased On Thursday; His evidence was nearlysimilar, to that bf Mr, Huntington. He, how-ever, did not . tluhk that taking opium or lauda-iium .would have the effect of producing a ruptureof a blood-vessel, as had been stated by the former
.witness. ¦
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, William Clarkv son of the deceased, deposed thathe resided with his father and mother. On Moadavmoriu ng last, ho went out at a quarter to six, hismothei'Jbeing then in bod; At half-past twelve wit-ness returned, andfonnd both father and mother athomo ; during dinner-time he saw\his father strikedeceased. They were quarro'.ling about liquor : hisniother was intoxicated. The blow was given vritha stick, over the arm • he struck her twice or throetimes. Witness got up and pacified his father, andwhen he left them they were talking quito calmly toeacli other. Witness returned at six o'clock in theevening, and found his mother laid down ; she- -notup to get tea ready, but seemed very poorly • shealways was poorly after having had some drink. Henever saw them quarrelling after Monday nooa. Histather used often to beat her when she got intoxi-cated, which sho did whenever she could get moneyOn Tuesday evening, hevfound deceased still in bed ;she wa* very ill : a neighbour asked her if sho wouldhave some. tea
^ 

and she said "No." SoihOtimeswhoa she had got drink, she lay down , at.dwould not, or could not, speak to any one ailday. _ Oil Wednesday, at dinner-time, his motherwas m bed ; and on the night of that day, his fathersaia that deceased could not or would -not speak • liecould get no life into her. On Thursday noon hismother vvas still in bed and insensible, aud on Fridav^ho died. J
By a Juryman-WIicn ho saw his father thra shJus mother, on the Monday, she was laid in the bed.ihe stick was a short one—he might perhaps havebroken it before. Witness fetched her the three-penny worth of landanum On Saturday night. Sheseldom took anything, oxcept, sometimes, a cup oftea ; ho had known a halfpeuiiy roll servo her twoor three.days.
William Walker, sworn—Is a joiner, and livesin Spencer-street. Know the deceased abd her

husband, and kue-^r that she was in the habit ofgetting tipsy.. On Tuesday, witness saw RobertLla'rk;,;tho husband of deceased , who told him tltathis. wile had wasted nearly £2 the week before, andthat the money had been raised by selling the pig.He fur ther told witness that after he had come froriithe qharity Hall, he found that she had opened thewmdow aud sent for half a jack of rum and somplaudauum, but had not got the laudanum, as lie hadgot it from the.-girl she had sent, and thrown it onthe pavement. Clark also said to witness that hehad slapped her well with his fiat ha'u'4" ;' and that hehad taken a stick and "brayed" her with it till hebroke it. He also said that the next time sho cotdrunk he would kill her right out; he would citherend her or mend her. Witness went in on Wed-nesday, and deceased was very had. Ho said to herhusband, "Why, ltobeft, yionr wife's dying," toWhich he replied that it couldn't be helped—it wasdope. On Thursday morning^ at half-past ten o'cloek,he went to the house again; and Clark told him thathe knocked her head against the door, and that wasthe cause of her head being cut. This he also saidin the afternoon, when^^ Mr. Huntington ,was there.In the afternpon , witiiess observed the shoulders ofthe deceased bruised,.and asked Clark the cause towhich lie replied by pointing to a stick tho police-man had in his hand, and saying, " There's what Idid it -wiih."
Inspector Tacey gave evidence to j tho same effectas boiore the magistrates on Saturday morning.
William Clark, tho. son, was called^ 

and statedthat tho pig sold was one which he himself hadbought put of his own savings, when ho had had apint or gill of ale giyeii hini. His mother had spentail the money except; 8te::6d., with which anotherpigjwas bought. ¦;?
Emihai Johnsoh, a little girl, deposed that sheknew the deceased, and was hi the frequent habitof fetching her laudanum, She fetched hot three-penny worth ou $aturday , immediately before whichshe saw the^ deceased drink a jack'.of ru m.Samuel Guuneo, druggist, deposed that ho was inthe frequent habit of selling deceased laudanum.She sometimes took , one ounce, sometimes, two;

ounces^ .and sometimes only half ah ounce (when!she could not raise enoughs/ money7for more).Sold it to tho deceased at threepence per oiince-^it vvas lesa than the usual price; but he was iii .thehabit Qt selling it cheaper to those who took itfrequently.
When the last witness had been examined, thecoroner said, he did not think there were any 0therWitnesses who could prove any fartH er facts con-nected with deceased's death. He then recapitulatedthe evidence, and explained the difference betvye<mthat required for a verdict of wilful murder, one ofmanslaughter, and oue of accidental death. TheJury then consulted some time, and returned a ycr-dict of " Maiislatigter against liobert Clark, husbandof tho deceased."

Alleged Death feom Starvation.—On- Mondayaa inquest was held before Mr. Payne, at St. TliO-mas a. Hospital, on tlio body of a woman namedDavis, aged, 39, who it was alleged had died fromwant. Mary Anne Thomas stated that 'slip lived atNo.;lb, ;King-sfreet , Bovough. Decased lodged iiiher house, aud obtained her living by selling matchesin the street. She ; seemed to fare badly, having butlittle to eat , and frequently complained: of pains inher inside, Ou Friday night last witness anddeceased went out, and were returning homeabout twelvo o'clock, when deceased complainedof :.. illness and leant against eome sliuttevs,aud pntting her hand to her head fell down.A policoman coming up, she . was con voy exi to thestation-house, aud from thence to that hospital.Deceased had always refused to apply for parochialrelief, although witiiess had repeatedly urged her todo bo* Mr. Springall, house surgeon , said that whendeceased was brought there ehe was dead. Witnesswas of opinion, from her appearance and what hadbeen stated, that death was occasioned tlirou»\h
.starvation.- The jury were of opinion that -neglectwas not attributable to any one, and returned averdict of " Natural death.?'

Extraordinary Case of Korgerv and ' . Suicide.—For many years a porapn named Isaacs, has car-ried on tlio business of army agent and general out-fitt er in Chatham ; within the last two or tlii-ceyears, however, he; (having amassed cohsidera'bloproperty ) had left the' management of the businessto his son, Nathaniel Isaacs, a young maa twoiuy-two years pf age. This young man was a grea tfavourite with the chief families in. Chatham^ as alsowith the officers of the garrison. This cpnnecti«ijcaused him to live in a very expensivei mariner. OuSunday night week, Mr. Isaacs, Ben., was surprisedatlas son's absencefrom homo,as ho generally passedthat night with liim. The samb day it was asc<ir-taiued that the absentee had incurred a debt to avery heavy amount at tho Sonth Australian Branchjyank at Chatham, at which bank he had transactr-dbusiness for some time. Whether- the suspicioiis ofthe managers were excited or not we do not know ;but alew days previouslythey had insisted Upon theapseuteG striking a balance with them, and this hedid on the preyious Saturday afternoo;} haviric firs tput mto oirculation a vast number of bills which hogot readily cashed by the principal tradesmen inChatham, who naturally expected that the accep-tances were genuine. - The result .proved otherwise,and not only wero the bills issued by the absentee atthat time discovered to be forgeries, but bill uponbill which had been cashed by differen t persons forthe young man from the first of; the present monthwere found to bear false acceptances. The aggre-g te amount to which Mr. Isaacs, jun. i has furgediis estimated to fall little^short of £7,000, if not con-siderably inore ; but it must necessarily occupy sbmptime beforei .the full extent cap. become known. Mr.Pearce, an experienced inBpector of the A divisionof police, having made himself acquainted with thecircumstances of the case, gained information that:the defrauder had not left England, and in fact thathe was secreted at Dover, He therefore proceededthither, and from inquiries which he made, I«arntthata young man answering his description in everyparticular had just committed suicida at the VictoriaHotel, Castle-streetr Mr. Pearce went to the hoteland fiaw the bodyj which he immediately knew to b«thafc of flfjv Ieaacs, though,there wera- no papeYs ofany deaenptioh about his person. He then learntfrom the landlord (Mr. BoyceV that the dapivuioA
came there ,on Monday. The deceased not havingmade his appearance at three p'blpck on Fridavafternoon following^ the landlord became alarmedand went m> to his room and knocked at the doorReceiving but a faint reply he suspected that all wasnot right, aud forced ^h^door open. The.deceaseddirectly he saw the landlord called for wS ofof winch he drank a great quantity. He: was ingreat agony, and, from Sis appearance, the landlordwas convinced that hevhad taken poison. He ac-c,ot^K 

 ̂
f o i  *&*&»*i ̂ho urged the deceasedto say what he had taken, but he ' most positive^

Every remedy usual m eases of poison was adoptod ,but all were unavailing, and the deceased expiredthe same night, never, to the last revealing who feewas. An inquest was held upon the body on Satur-day,and » verdict of "Temporary insanity'1 returned.

n BEAT RADlCAIi TEA PARTY. INxCAIU
IJ; PENTER'S HALL, GARRATTrSTREETi
MANCHESTER, pri Tuesday nexti the 5th of
November, to Celebrate :tho Birth-day, of tiie lat«
Henry Hunt, Esq^ /MvP. for Pfestonw . -. / -; . -̂  ¦¦' : '

Mr. Q.'Cpj fNOR will attend arid address the meet-
ings—an excellent and well'selected- Band is engaged
and the Evening's Entertainments will be eiilivened
with'Qancingand Singing, j d . .-.-> i ,- -.:; '¦'

Tea on the; Table exactly at Seven 6'Cl̂ ck. 
¦¦/-

¦Gentlemen's . Tickets, Is. ; Ladies^ 9d. each.
Tickets Sold by A. Hey wood, Oldham-streefc ;

Jaines Moes, Ancoat-street ; J. P. Carlile, Deans-
gate; at all the District Radical Association Rooms,
and variousi -other places. v / ¦ ¦ : ; ¦ ' :• v ' ; ;

TQ THE CKAUTISTS OF GREAT BRITAIN
- .¦ - . .: ' . . - AND IRELAND.r ^

Readi Mark , Letivri , and Inwardly itigest,.
NO. II. OF THE SCOTTISH TINDICATbll

FOR NOVEMBER, PRICE;TWOPENCE>
/^dNTENTS :—Repuolican GovCTiimoTlts, fiiv ing
Van Accountof the R&pnblic of tho United States,drawn up in the same.form as the "People's Char-ter." Floiiri shipff .Condition, of the Republic of
Hayti. Splendid Spcoch: of Robert Einmbtt, Esq.j
leadier of the Irish Insurrection 6f 18«3, at tha Cloaa
of his Trial for High Treason. The Past; Experi-
ence, Present Position, and future Prospects of th*People. Chartisin in Frahce. Chartist Churches.
FeargusO Connorinlreland. Central Committee,the
Farce of Petitioning^ giving a Petition from a Hand-
loom Weaver, wlio i^ 

going to present the same to tha
corrupt factionsi wherein he^^ challenges aiiy meinber
to come forward before any promiscuous audience ia
Great Britain aud Ireland, and he will prove to;
theni, the infallablc^Truths and genuine Principle*of tho People's Charter, The Right of Universal
Suffrage. Address to the Working-nlen. of Grea*
Britain and Ireland^ Balance Sheet of the Trades'
'Committee, appointed to carry out the Defence aS
the Glasgow Cotton Spinuors. Address to our Rea-
ders. Notices to Cprrespondents. &c., &c. . . ' :;

'Glasgow : Printed, aiid Published by JobhCdmj ung j 44, London-Street,for the Proprietors, S;
JoiiNS'j- ONE & Co., 8(1, Hi.nli-Strcet Paisley. Amenta—John Duncan,, 114,: < •High-Sprcet, Edinburgh.
John Leggie, and Johii Mitchell, Aberdeen; W.G. Bums, Dundee. . J. O'Brien,/ Abbey-Street,Dublin. Heywood j Mancliester. Arthur, Carlisle.
Cooper. Birmingham. %Tor}ltern Liberator Office ^Newcastle. Northern Star Office , Leeds. Wili iama
and Binns, Sunderland. R. J. Richardson, Saiford.
And all Booksellers and Secretaries, of the vnri oug
XTniversal Suffrage and Working Men's AsKtcja-
tions.'
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Glasgow, 1st November, 183i). :

MATTHEW BIRCKLEYy Musical ^lgcr
MANUFAGTCRER i .&(;. respectfully announcea to

the. Ladies and Gentlemen of. Halifax and its
Neighbonrlipod , that he has Opened a Shop afe
No. 49, King Cross Lane, covenient for carrying
on tho Musical Clock Maiiufactory, and whera
every- Article in that Lino .of Business can/bo ob-
tained. , '. :- :- ¦, : .''•/¦'. v - . ' ¦¦¦:':.;/ ,/ - ' ;- : ¦  -;" ¦/ ¦
: M. B. has on hand a^ most superb arid elegant
SELF-ACTING ORGAN, with Four Barrels* eek
to Play some of the most Select Pieces in Sacred
Music, Overtures, &c, as eomposed by STiutsi
and Others. The Price One IluNDREii iso Xsk
Pout jDS. " 
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- Halifax, Oct. 31st. 1839. :

LEEDS Wttpii EAIR.

On Monday last, at the parish church.CSt. John's)by tho Rev. J. Ward- Mr. Charles Wilson, letter-press printer, to Eleanor, Becoiid daugliter of Mr,WWMoss, cloth: drosser, all of Woodhouse.On the 24th ;ult^, at Kirbyhill, by ;the Rcvvlsaa*Close,_ ivl r.. J. Hodgson, of HaHforth Grange, [toMiss.Isabella Simpson, daughter of the late Mr. MwSiwpspp, of Richmoudj draper.
On tiro 26th . ult, at/St. John's, Stanwick, Mr.Janie^ Beach

^
tp Al ias ^ilkins. and Mr. HehryBellwood, to Miss Ann Beach; all of Albrough, near

. . Oui the29th ult, at Richmond, by the Revvlioberts^wsa^a* ;w»w*
^asssisŝ Sidaughter of Mr. Abraham Stead, dry-salter of &bsame place. ' -
iivS?' ^ffi 

last, at 
the; parish church, Almond-

*a& * a* M^.e8,Barraoloilfi1'» Plumber and glazier,to Miss Ann Firth, mantuamaker, both.-itf the abov«
PitiCO * _ 
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rJ? PtPv't k S- ¦*%'?! P' idiiiiitotlv by ii«Rer. J«bea B»nk», M.A., Mr fiobert Joimoiij toS*
ffii ^S^Si'SSSS ***>***><*"^mM -̂mm^

'" ' 
/ :/ ; / :\> /'/ /DEATHS.^ , ' -; ' . . .' , : ¦-/" ;/ ' ;

On Sunday^ast, iii^ondori, Robert Alfred/seodndson
^

of 
^
the late Mr. Robert /(Valshi bf Blaclt WaD,

k *$' ¥?**? Taylor^ aged^20 yeatB, much respitedby his friends. :,; , :  ¦
- On Tuesday last, sincerely regretted, : Mr.bporge Carter, keeper of the Merry Legs Inn.Pockhngton. : ' ° :. "?*

. On Sunday last, Mrv James BdttrilL aged 79.brother of the lal» Matthew BpttrUl, Esq., of Monk-
'ieatei - Ybrk. '--' - ' . " ' - ' \ - ", - : . . ' - u -  . - .•-.

¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦. .: . ¦• - .
¦ ¦- - - -: ¦. >

r Oa Sunday last, at Beverley, aged 65, Mr; JoanBeet, after sue hour's illnesff. .
. On Sunda^l^t, where he had gone for the goodof his health, at the residence oi nis mothery «StJohn-street^ London, in the 29th year of his aee WJohn Bell,of Wakefield,deeplya^dm^tSjeSr

lamented ; - . : . : . 
¦¦:¦. .;. . ' . ; :  ¦ - . * - 

¦• :- .. -' •' , :  ¦ - . .*

^
. On. Saturday krt, at hi?, father's hoase, in Kii^
S^? r̂•

1)U

?Or T™^̂ Wrey^

MARRIAGES

:;¦->-
¦
; -

¦
/- .: ; - - , ,- ' MGmti.¦ .

¦
-^'̂ ^i^^i-

E;Z R A/:;P Rij'E S T L/E-Y- , Auctioneer, ilw^APPaAlSEB^/LAW STATtOMEB, AND GK«ii*ii,;
AccoMPTANX. ; Residonco, ' No. 4. Spring Place ;
Offibe sy Opposite the Bull's Head Inn, Huddersfield.

' , • . __ . . - ' • . ¦Tfr $-;̂ ^:fff :&$fr ; . . . - ^ 
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t^OMBWELL'S IMMENSE COLLECTION,
TT rjNPRECEbENTED. iTTBACTION.

FIRST. VISIT .OF^rriE GROUPS OF PER-FORMING LION o, TIGERS, LEOPARDS,
.

-
. - - .&C./&C.
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vYOMB-vTELL (Proprietor^ again takesthis Opportunity of returning hia Ri'Jcer&Tlnmks tothe Inhabitants of Leeds and Environs, for thatiberal Suppoi-l he has always had confei red,on him,. Sgam.hoping toiecetyb the same degvee of Patvonagaon his- next Visit, it being -his'intention to attendthe ensuing Fair -with his ample Menagerie, whichhe prides himself to be the most valuable Zoologicalestablishment now in Europe ; and beiug everanxious to please the PubUc, respectfully announceathat he has added to tho Exhibition that splendidAssemblage of LIONS, TIGERS, LEOPARDS,&c, the same which performed at the TheatreKoyal, London, and drew forth such unboundedapplause. They will be exhibited every hour in theday^withj the rest of the Menagerie> . >So ^reafc is the extent of the Establishment, thatt̂ consists of Fourteen Waggons, exchisiye of th«enormous Elephant's Castle, which requires fronttwelve to_eighteen Horses for: its general propelling;and -the Establishment , requires in all ;upwards of

. The number at Aj iimals, &c, is more than 500 ofthe rarest Specimens of Zoology. The leading clas-ses are ¦ as follows':-Male and Femaio: ElcphaHtB,the most eriormo.us now in Europe-^that singularAnimal, the Male pne-horned Rhinocerus, or th«Unicorn of 
^
Scnpture-a pair of beautiful ZebrasAlpachas of Chih and Peru—Silver Axis, or moun-tarn Deer of India—Zebues, or Indian Buffaloe*-uroup of Kangaroos and Young, &c..: M the Carnivorous Class a?e full; grown Lion,Lipnesvand Foiir Cubs-a pair-. -of Royal Striped

-.-..„„. ^gv.». i-aik .vi. u.ijjums ur xrantners-^tne1 lger of houth America— Hindostah, SeneeaLAshantee. and Cape Leopards (one of the Leopard-essj awoduced Tmj ^o Cubs at Cumberhauld, ontho 20ili of last month , and are tho first ever broughtforth in Scdtlandy^Ocelpt,̂̂ or Tiger Cat-CivetforMuscovy Cats-Fossen, or Fossels Musk Cat—Ich-neumons, or Man-Preservers, &c. Striped or Un-tameable Hyenas —Spotted or Laughing Hyena*and Youngahe first ever brought forth i?England—Jackalls, Wolves, Racoons, and that rare Animalthe Great Marmot of America.
_ Tho Polar or Arctic r>eaMonster, the Great WhiteiJear--Black and Brown Bears— tho Grizzly, oi?ltussian- Moustcr of Siberia—also^ the greatest Cbl-Jection ot tho Simia Tribe ever seen, aud containineseveral species never seen alive in this Kingdom be-toro ; .together with an extensive Aviary of Foreign
i5ii
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Thcstay of tllo Menagerie is limited , and in order?to Toader the Arena of the Establishment comfort-able constant Fires arc kept.
<£»¦• For Particulars seo Hand Bills



HISTORY OF THE GENERAL CONTENTION
OF THE WORKING CLASSES ;

JTith an Account of their Proc eedings f r o m  Day Jo
Day; by Dr. Johs TaTLOR, Delegate for Ben-
fr etcshire, Northumberland, Cumberland, $c.

No. 3.
EfTRODTCtlOX COJTEHfinED.

On a motion of Messrs. Pitkethly and Neesom,
Alderman Hadlet was called to the chair.
The Secretary read die proceedings of a previous

meeting of the delegates.
A letter "was read from Mr. Cleave, excnsing him-

self from attending on account of ill health.
A protest was iead from twelve persons in the

county of Forfar, in Scotland, objecting to the elec-
tion of Mr. W. G. Burns as a delegate.

On a motion by Dr. Taylor, and Mr. Douglas, the
Secretary was requested to write to the parties, and
to inform them that we (the Convention) cannot en-
tertain the qnesfcion, but (that) it must be referred
to a public meeting of the eonnfy.

A protest -was read against the election of Mr.
ALram Duncan, from the Dumfries andMaxweltown
"Working Men's Association.

On a motion by Messrs. "Whittle and Moir, it was
resolved that if any question should arise respecting
the undue election of any member, it be referred to
Ms constituents to settle it.

On a motion by Messrs. Pitkeihly, and Douglas,
it was resolved that in the interim trustees.be re-
quested to pass OTer and transmit all sums in their
possessionva3 well as all sums in the Inn of Grot-e
an I Co., lo the treasurers now appointed.
/Un a motion by Messrs. Piikethly, and Douglas,
it -was ^solved "that Messrs. George Rogers and
High CraE -̂ be appointed joint treasurers to the
Convention.

The sum of £1'J was handed ia by Mr. Frost, of
Neiapart, stil : Monmouthshire, and paid to -Mr.
Douglas.

On a motion by Messrs. Pearee and Moir, it was
resolved thai Messrs. Yineent, Hartwellj and
Collins be appointed a sub-committee to receive
zed arrange the National Petition.

On a motion by Messrs. Silt and Piikethly, it was
xes-jlved "That the delegates present form them-
selves into sub-committees for the purpose of waiting
np^n eTery Member of Parliament, to induce them
to -hpport the National Petition and the People's
Charter; and that such committees make a written
report to the Convention."

Messrs. Feargus O'Connor and Douglas proposed
"That Messrs. Salt, Frost, and Pitkethly be "ap-
pointed a sub-committee to carry the previous reso-
lutions into effect." :

Air. James Paul Cobbett, West Riding Yorkshire,
Thomas Smart, Longhbro' and Leicester, and John
Skevington, Loughbro' and Derby, were then intro-
duced as Delegates.*

On a. motion bv Messra. Douglas and O'Connor, it
Was resolved, a That Mr. James Mills, of Qldham,
John Richardson, of Manchester, Thomas Clutton
Sail, of Bmninghamj Benjamin Hadley, of Birming-
ham, and Matthew Fletcner, of Butt," form a depn-
tation to wait on Thomas Attwood and John Fielden,
Esquires, to consult with those gentlemen, and to
ascertain from them the most convenient and proper
season for presenting the National Petition to Par-
liament."

The committee appointed to look ont -for a proper
place to meet in, made their report, and stated that
the Hall a-t Doctor Johnson's tavern, Bolt Court,
Fleet Street, was in their opinion the most eligible
place, and which could be had for ten shillings per
2aT. .- . - " ¦ ' " ¦ -

On a motion by Messrs. Richardson and Peiree,
the place was ordered to be engaged, and the next
meeting to he held there. .' " " . -

Teargns O'Connor gave notice that he should on a
future day bring forward the question of appointing
a committee for conducting the defence of Rev. J. iC
Stephens. :

Mr. Whittle reported that the sub-committee ap-
pointed to consider the propriety of printing official
reports of our proceedings had'npt yet come to any
decision. ~ ' ¦

Thanks were.then Toted to the chairman, and the
meeting dissolved.

BEMARKS.
The question of most importance was that of the

protests from Dundee and Dumfries, and in truth
they involveda startling point ; for, if the elections
haa been unfair, to what tribunal could the injured
appeal , if noi to the. People's Parliament ? In xlie
case of Burns there was little to speak of, because
It was the appeal of twelve persons, who," if I re-
member rightly urged no argument either that the
majority were dissatisfies, or that any important
fonnhad been broken through. The case of Duncan¦was widely different ; he had not been returned ac-
cording to the rules laid down, and generally, if nci
universally, followed in Scotland. No meeting fox
nomination-of candidates had been advertised: n<
public meeting of the county called to give their
epic ion; no time for scrutiny of character, no oppor^
iunity of opposition. Introduced and returned, the
same"night, the people of that county had a perfect
and most -undoubted light to protest against a nomi-
narion and appointment which leagued them with
the denunriatora of O'Connor, and tied them to the
chariot wheels of the trinity of humbugs and apos-
tates, O'CenneD, Brewster, and the Birmingham
traitors; bnt they did not protest in tie proper
manner—they did so in the name of a working
man's association, which the Convention could not
safely communicate with without danger of falling
under the Corresponding Act. Their proper plan¦was to have ealled a fair meeting of the country.
laid the who1e circumstances before them, and in-
timated the result to the Convention, which then
only could properly interfere. Although I felt
the nimost eontempt for 3>uncan—althou gh -1 kcew
that his election was illegal according to the rules
laid down, and followed in the rest of Scotland—al-
though, too, I knew that his retaining his seat foi
that county would, for a while, deprive the Conven-
iior of those resources which its wealth and intelli-
gence, and, more than all, its enlightened public
spirit could at all times command, I at the same
time felt it to be my duty to prevent the time of tht
Convention from being squandered in election squab-
bles, aad that we, as a body, had no powei
to legislate in the matter, aad .^nght not even u
^iswer the letter of the Association. At the same !
lime is was understood by the Contention thai 1 j
should write as an individual, and .-taic the. steps j
which should be taken; I did so, a meeting was j
called, at which a majority decided upon retaining ]
Duncan. The means by which this majority was'l
obtained the Convention could have nothing to do jwith, although xt maj be my duty to detail the whole-j
circumstances at a later period ! They attached no j
discredit to the majority duped, s.n& still less credit '¦
to the majority who duped tbem^ but of this here-
after. The result to the cause has been injurious,
inasmuch as neither the signatures to the petition,
nor the amount of rent has been worthy of a county
which I know to be hearty in the cause. - ' -

With regard to the propriety of waiting on mem-
bers of Parliament to solicit their support,- and
argue the question with them of the People's Char-
ter, there was some difference of opinion ; several
delegates declaring that they would not degrade
themselves by calling on or acknowledging in any
way, the House of Commons.

1 confess there appeared to me an inconsistency in
thvs, isasmnchas they accepted payment and, came to
London to present "a petition to that house they
pretended not to acknowledge, while at the same
time they would not take the necessary steps to
ensure its reception. -

The great majority thoughl that it was their boun-
denduty to their constituencies, since a petition was
to be presented, to do so under the best auspices, and
that however little reason they had to hope from £he
Hvuse of Commons any favourable result, it wa3 still
their dnty to exhaust every resource, and take from
-their opponents or pretended friends the power of
saying they had neglected anything. In this view I
acquiesced, and althongh I had no opinion of the
members (and my notes of conversations held with
sixty—even of them which will come in their proper
place, will show I had not overvalued them) I was
not prepared at the same time to consider thai any
tronble or annoyance to myself could be considered. as a degradation when it could by any possibility
tend to the advantage of the people, and I think
there were few of the Convention who did not view
the matter in the true light. Thereports of the pro-ceedings of this matter are now before me, and theyexhibit a very remarkable spirit as animating theConvention generally, for the very men who had beenmost active in denouncing the proposal which themajority had apeed to adopt, at once declared thatthough they did BOt feel themselves competent for the

v 3 ?n2.™f no opinion of its utility, they wouldcheerr.% take their share of any trouble which theConvention might impose upon them: the evidence ofthis generous
^ confidence, where many had so littleexpectation 01 meeting h inf used-new hone into thebreasts 01 all, and led to aspirations which havebeen as well redeemed as in any human assemblythey could be, as shown in the continued -existenceand acknowledged usefulness of the Convention longafter its enemies had predicted its xuin, and ksmost - sanguine supporters anticipated its destruc-tion.

MI5TTK3 OP TEBHTJ iKT <>TH, 1839.
"On a motion by Messrs. Pitkethly and DoctorMTDonall, Mr. John Frosty of Monmouthshire, wascalled to the chair.
On a motion by Messrs. Douglas and Colling Mr,L^rett vras appointed Secretary. -
The Secretary read the minutes of a previous !meeting of the Delegates. \Mr. salt reported having seen. Mr. Attwood oh the \subject of the petition, and that he had-expressed

_ These names appear in the list given of the firstday 3 proceedings erroneously, hairing been added:«î rards, in order to facilitate the £lling" over of
^aaeB- - J.T.

his -wish that it should first be prepared and made
ready for presentation previous to determining theday for introducing it.
. On a motion by R, K. Douglas, and J. B. O'Brien,it was resolved—" That the Secretary be instructedto advertise in such papers as the Petition Commit-tee may deem advisable, that all returns of theINational Petition must be made on or before the 28thof February. - . . . .. .

The Committee appointed to consider the pro-priety of taking steps to insure an accurate reportof the proceedings of the Delegates, reported asfollows: 
That they agree unanimously, that it is notnecessary to take sny such steps, but suggest thepropriety of an occasional engagement of reporters,to take notes, and furnish a report of the proceed-ings of any day, which from previous notice givenot the business to be brought forward, may bedeemed of such peculiar importance as to reqnire afuller report than may be expected from the dailypress,

(Signed) " 2axes Whittle, Chairman."
"Membersof Committee present:—Messrs.DonglasDr. Taylor, Carpenter, Mathew, Sankey, and Dr.Fletcher."
On a motion by Mr. "Whittle and Mr. Douglas, thereport was received as satisfactory.
On a motion by Mr. Collins and Mr. Gill, it wasresolved—That the names of the delegates present,be read over every day at eleven o'clock.
On a motion by Messrs. Douglas and Pitkethly, itwas resolved—That the name of Mr. Carpenter beadded to those of Messrs. H. Craig and George-Rogers, as joint Treasurers of the Convention.

I On a motion by Messrs. P. Matthew and Dr.Taylor, it was resolved—That a Committee beformed for the purpose of ascertaining the bestmeans of extending political information throughoutthe kingdom, and especially in the metropolis, andt to report as speedily as possible.
I The Committee appointed were, Messrs. Matthew,1 Salt, Hetherington, Dr. Taylor, Carpenter, O'Brien,
j G. Rogers, Neesom, Hartwell, Cleave, Harney, Vin-
1 ^°h Cardo» Lovett, Craig, Lowry, aud Pit-j kethly.

On a motion bv Messrs. Richardson and Bussev,it was resolved—That the Queen's speech from toeThrone be read.
A motion having been made by Messrs. Richard-son and Whittle, for the appointment of a Committeeto draw up an address to her Majesty, and haviugbeen withdrawn to make way for the following reso-lution, proposed by Messrs. Bussev and O'Brien,jiz,—That the discussion on the propriety of draw-

ing up an answer to the Queen's speech be post-
poned.

An amendment was proposed by Messrs. Douglas
and Salt—That the subject of an answer to the
Queen's speech be referred to the Committee for
drawing up an address to the people of the UnitedKingdom, and that Messrs. Richardson and Bussey
be added to that Committee. This amendment was
carried.

K0T1CES OF MOTIONS BY DR. TAYLOR.
That on the next meeting he would introduce the

propriety of appointing a separate and distinct day
for conducting the business of committees.

BY MR. CARDO.
That at next meeting he would more " That each

delegate be allowed to issue one order each day for
the admission of a stranger to witness the proceed-
ings of the Convention."

BY MR. P1IKETHLE Y.
That at next meeting he would more for the ap-

pointment of a door keeper.
Mr. Good, delegate from the town of Brighton,

was Ihen introduced to the Convention.
Thanks were toted to the Chairman and Secretary,

and the meeting dissolved.
REMARKS.

The delegates met for the first time in their new
hall in Bylt Court, and besides the vast difference
in price, it was in all respects a place admirablysuited for our meetings. It had two entrances, oneto the hotel of Mr. Beck, and another leading directto the Strand down a short open passage, with aToomy lobby between the hall door and the entrance.
The committee rooms were conveniently situated
near the private entrance—the whole was lightedfrom the top, and, being at a distance from the
street, all was quiet and still. The hall was hungfound with paintings, portraits of the officers of theancient and honourable 'Ijfe 1/umber Troop, por-
traits of various members or the Cobbett club, with
a good likeness of that extraordinary man himself.
Banners, small mortars, cannon, and the otherensignia of the order . were tastefully arranged
round the room, and the whole-had a most imooain^avuuu vn^/ iwm, ojLiu iuc nuuic uou a UIOSL lXupOaing
appearance. The hall might be abont sixty feet byforty—(I am not sure of its exact dimensions)—two
tows of mahogany tables extended up each side with
a cress one at the top on a raised platform. In thecentre of which sat the chairman with the Secretary
beside Mm; the members were ranged on each side
of. the tables, which were sufficiently apart from
each other to allow free sommunication with theSecretary and-Chairman, and with each other. Be-hind the delegates, and arranged along the walls wero
benches on which strangers and visitors sat, while at
one side of the room, mid way between the chair and¦the public entrance, and behind the delegates was
a table and chairs for the reporters, of whom there
were always several present ; there were two fire
places, one directly behind the chairman, and the
other directly opposite to him, and between the two
doors: at the side of the latter Mr. O'Connor gener-
ally stood when addressing the delegates ; from
habit the members generally took the same seats.
On the right of the chairman Craig and Rogers, theTreasurers, sat. I used to appropriate to myself aseat at the end of the table, facing the private en-trance, and had for companions Dr. M'Douall, Mr.
James Taylor, Petei Bnssey, Dr. Fletcher, and
James Mills. Frost, Pitkethly. Sankey, and Whittle
used to sit at the same taole, as also Halley.
Richardson, of Manchester, always sat on the leftof the chairman; Burns, of 3>nndee, was generallynear him ; at the same table were Smart, Skeving-
ton, and at the extreme end near the public en-trance, Neesom, Marsden , Rider, and Harney, tooktheir places. As many as fifty-five delegetes werei sometimes present, and when surrounded by stran-

! gers and ladies, many of whom visited us, each
j delegate with paper and pen3"before him ; the whole
j had an imposing and busines3-like look, which im-i pressed the stranger with the idea that these men
I were met for no common pnrpose. To this descrip-
1 tion 1 shall add that of one of the papers of the

j day, leaving out merely the personal part of it; it isJ entitled—
"a VISIT TO THE KATI O^AL COJ«VEXTIO >\

\A very rational curiosity is now felt throughout
the country to tnow what sort of a thing this J<ati-onal Convention is, which is j iow sitting in London,and what sort of people the delegates are who com-pose it. We thought the other day we could not
more profitably employ a morning than in paying
them a visit.

? * ? ? ? »

We opened the door and fonnd ourselves in a very
large room, large enough and lofty enough to be
dignified with the name of hall. It has a largelooking glass at each end, and a number of immensesized old portraits upon the walls, and one which¦Appeared to have been recently put up of William
Cobbett. At one end - of the room hung two
banners, with inscriptions, and several lists ofsubscribers to the benefit society of theLumber Troopers: at the other end appeared twoI small brass cannons, two flags, two coats of arms,and a piece of armour.

Down the hall were ranged two rows of narrow
tables, which were united by a cross table at thetop. At the middle of the cross table sat the chair-man ; by his side the secretary; the delegates occupiedevery other seat at the tables; and the -visitors filledthe line of benches vhich run round the wallsAmong these were, at least, a dozen of the fair sex,apparently the wives and daughters of the dele-
gaies. .

¦
- "¦

¦
. -

We have been used to the noise and turmoil of theHouse of Commons, and to the unseemly sounds
and sights which are there presented. We confesswe scarcely expected to see that house surpassed in
riot, even by men altogether unused to the forms of
debate; but we certainly were not prepared to wit-
ness so entire a contrast to that house as this assem-
bly presented: and to find the difference bo decidedlyin favour of the Working Men's Parliament.

We have in our time been present at deliberative
assemblies of every kind and character; but never,in the whole course of our experience, had we seenso sober, orderly, decorous, and business-like a
meeting as that in which we then stood. The manwho expects to find in the debates in the LumberTroopers' Hall a set of frieze^coated illiterate men,

j all eager to speak at once, all yieing with each other1 in the vehemence of their gesticulations, and the ex-travagance of their language, and all dealing ingeneral declamation, and despising all practical rea-soniiig, will find himself most woefully ̂ appointed.Their appearance may, without any risk of a charge
of partiality from any one who has seen the twoassemblies, be pronounced to be quite equal to theHouse of Commons.
¦ Tbtere, artery few men dressed with any preten-sion to fashion, for there are few young men in theUnction ; but we noticed one or two who mightbe pitted against Lord Palmerston himself.

* * ? * * •

«/«£» w  ̂i°S th\ Gonvention was composed of
I?on?^heJfi?rv ' 

sobf-lot>kin  ̂middle-aged men.
tkfcft If i? J, f ei?bers P«sent, we would under-take to pick out twelve as intellectual faces as could
b:iTiuropIamdemal M*BWtf e*ual num-

"When we entered, the Secretary was reading theminui« of the meeting of Friday, and he wasto with the most attentive silence. Therewas no shuffling of feet; no noisy passing to and fro :no ioud cnatienng, or unrestrained impatience; hevras heard without interruption: and when he had

finished, the business of the day commenced, by Mr.Bailie Craig announoing the xeoeipt of £30 NationalKent from Glasgow. This gentleman made no boast-ful speech on the occasion: he simply stated the fact,and the announcement was greeted by a slight cheersuch a one. as^night have come from the well-bredbenches of the House of Lordfl. ¦
This" Bailie Craig in a man of singularly prepos-sessing appeai-ance tall, ^U made—not ©orpufent,as a bailie should be-with a broad bold foreheadand an expression indicative of kmdnfiKs anrl h«nA-

volence. He struck us as being one of the last menwhom one would expect to find mingled in the strifeof a revolutionary assembly. Great indeed must be'the necessity, and dire the amount of injustice,when such men are driven to courses so evidentlyforeign to their nature.
Mr. Craig was succeeded by several others, whoannounced the receipt of National Rent, and by twodelegates who presented requisitions to the Conven-tion to oppose the anti-Corn Law meeting. To ourgreat astonishment, these requisitions were lookedat by the Chairman, and placed upon the table with-out being read.*
We left the National Assembly Hall impressedwith a very high admiration of the business-like,quiet> and respectable manner ia which all their,proceedings, were carried on, and the spirit whichpervaded the assembly. It was evident enough that

a class of elderly, bald-headed men, of whom, oneof the delegates for Lancashire, Dr. Fletcher, maybe mentioned as a good specimen, are the brains ofthe Convention , and direct everything except itstongue. The tongue, however, was always an un-ruly member, and they have provided against this aswell as they can, by resolving that they will not
collectively be held answerable for what any mem-ber may say.—(Extracted from the London News.)

Having thus attempted to describe the appearauceand effect produced on strangers by the Convention ,I shall now proceed to offer a few observations on
the proceedings of the day.

In looking over the minutes it will be observed thatthe petition sheets were ordered to be sent in on or
before the 28th of February, and I wish this to boborne in mind, as it gave rise to a mistake which at
one period had: .nearly, created a serious division.
The petitions were ordered to be sent in on or beforethe 28th, which clearly proved there could have beenno intention of presenting them on that day, as many
days would necessarily bo required to put them toge-
ther. Yet to this motion alone is to be attributedthe error into which many fell, of supposing the 28tbto have been fixed for the day of presentation, andthe consequent discontent of some parties at theConvention having fixed the time two months later.0 Connor at a later date defended the conduct oftho Convention by showing that no day had ever beenfaxed, but the origin of the mistake has not beentraced till now. . \

We were all anxious to have accurate repoitsj andmany discussions took place in committee as to thebest means of securing them, but I for one was de-terred from employing regular reporters, and print-ing the reports. In consequence of Mr. Douglasaverring that it could not be done under an expenseof £50 per day. I have since learned to estimate hisassertions at their proper rate, but at this time Ipresumed him to be well versed in these matters^and I could not acquiesce in gi\ing any such amountfrom our funds. .
The plan which tho Committee recommended, andwhich was adopted on two occasions was not foundto answer the expectations of the Convention , andthe want continued to be felt both by the delegatesand the country of an authentic record of their pro-ceedings and expressions to which they might refer jinstead of having to resort to constant explanationsin consequence of misrepresentations by the London

press. : . - .. ": ¦ . - ,-. • . ¦ ¦. -:
The difficulty was certainly a great one; but aftermature deliberation. I think it mieht have hfiAn «mt

over in the following manner, and I recommend itto the consideration of any succeeding Convention;
it is, that a reporter should be employed at £2.per day, for which sum a person could be got capa-ble mth the assistance of the delegates of makingup a fair report. These notes, together with thespeeches of such delegates as chose to write themout should be'put in print every night, and twice aweek published ou a large sheet, those intended forthe country, upon a penny stamp, those for Londonand neighbourhood unstamped in tho same manneras the Athenavm and other scientific periodicals.These might be sold at twopence each, or onepenny, when not stamped, and each delegate shouldbe the agent for seeing them forwarded to such ofhis constituents as would take them, and throughwhom the price should be received.

These I do not thiok could come under the desig-nation of a newspaper, containing as they would domerely a report of the proceedings of a particularbody, and dealing in no general information. Nosecurities, consequently, would be required ; but evenif they should be, they would be the more oaSilyobtained that, no advertisements being admitted,there would be only one half the securities re-quired for a common paper. I am confident thatmany thousands of them would be sold, and farmore than enough to cover the expense; the surplusto be applied to the National Rent. But evon sup-posing that the expenses were not all covered bythe sale, 1 should think that a certain portion . of thefunds, could not be better employed than in thusgiving circulation to the proceedings of a bodyto whom the people looked for advice, redressand protection. . . .
The last Convention could not anticipate thelength of time it was to sit ; and I, for one, whilepondering upon this scheme, thought that before itcould be in complete operation so as to be really useful ,the expense would have been incurred and our la-bours at an end. Many other circumstances, too,concurred to make us hesitate. All -was new andstrange to us; we"had no precedent to steer by, andwere like men venturing upon ice which they weronot sure would bear them, and weighing every step

they took.
Ihe next Convention, so far as matters of arrange-ment and detail are concerned, will have a compa-ratively easy task to fulfil , and with our examplebefore them, may launch out more boldl y and

adopt some modification of this plan at once.
With regard to the address to her Majesty, itshould be here observed, that the original objectwhich the movers had in proposing that an addressto the country should be put forth by the Convention ,was to have a sort of reply to the speech from the

Throne, circulated at the same time, and to contrastthe mystification and tho emptiuess of the one withthe simplicity and dignity of the other. This endwas not attained, and for reasons which will be after-wards shown.
I early foresaw that the chief business of the Con-Ten tion would be done in committees, upon whosewell-digested reports the Convention would have todecide, and my opinion was that two days eachweekshould be deyoted to the business of comamtues.It was considered, however, that as committees couldsit both before and after the meetings of the Conven-tion, that one whole day wonld be suffipient; and Ihave since been glad that no more were appointed,for I observed that many members who did not liketo be absent from, and were most punctual in theirattendance at the public displays, thought it no crime

to b« absent from the committee meetings. As Ishall publish a list of the attendance-during each
day, andin committees, so far as it can be obtained ,the public will be enabled to judge who did their
duty, and who did not.

The only reason why one admission was allowed
to each member was, that the room would not hold
more without being so inconveniently crowded as toimpede our business; but except on very particular
occasions any stranger, who had no acquaintance
with a delegate could easily gain admission by desi-ring the doorkeeper to get an order from any mem-ber who had not previously given one, and if there
was room in the hall, no distinction of person wasmade, and no refusal given to any one.I purposely abstain from noticing any of the de-bates at present, becauso tho busines? must be con-sidered as merely preliminary for the first week, andonly interesting to those who took part in the pi-o^ce«dings,_but I shall be forced to quote pretty largelyfr om various sources, when matters of ieal import-ance havei been settled down by the Convention.

John Tayior.

* They were read afterwards in their turn, ac-cording to the usual course of business. J. T. '

MR. LOWRY, AND HIS IRISH MISSION.
We give the following extracts from a privateletter which has been handed to us:—
10 lawrence pitketii1,t, esq., huddersfikld,

My dear Sir, .
You say that you have seen letters from Dnblincharging Mr. Lowry with a total neglect and disre-gard of his duties while here as a missionary fromthe Chartists of England, and you require me tostate to you what I know upon tho Bubject, as I hadample opportunity of observing Mr. Lowry's con-duct while here, and that these letters stated, also,that Air. Lowry made professions regarding arrange-ments which he; had effected for a discussion withDan s partv, which professions were not founded in

fact—that he absented himself, and that the Char-
tists of Dubliii did not kuow where lie lodged, or
where ne- was to be foiiud. ¦ :

In answer to these charges against Mr,. Lowryj I:
do assure you that they are utterly unfounded. Mr,
Lowry did not neglect the duties of, his mission :
on the contrary, ho did , to my knowledge, every
thing that a prudent niau could do, to have a meet-
ing in Dnblin, and to explain, at that meeting, theprinciples of Chartism, and the views, objects, and
intentions of the Chartists—orr more properly speak-
ing, ihe English Radical Reformers, the steady,persevering, and uncompromising friends of Ireland.
This he could not"-effect. . ' .You will, no doubt, have seen, ere now, in the
newspapers, a report of the Lord Lieutenant's speechat tho iiiaugmaaun of the Lord Mayor of Dublin, on

Monday, the 30th of September:; wherelu; Mb Excel-lency compliments, in a very special^ mauner,' thejeKonawhp were most conspicuous.in assailing your;friend, Mr., Robert Lowry,̂¦%% the meeticg in Henry-street. Hi^ Excellency 6&ys~(i f hat I cannot ««/-f inently express my commendation of the conduct Myourfellow-cihssensy who, wtihouticmy extraordinaryexertion of power, or withoutf <rny extraordinaryassistance] called f or f a  thi constituted, authorities,did, by their own free act, ̂d^at thosei'emissatKsofmischief, ,who werejent f r o m  England Jo excite ariddisturb t«, and who so utterly fai led in that attempt ,tMt they have) been, I; tr ust, effectuall y ' discou^raged, , f rom renewing any efforts 6f a similarnature" } , ' ¦'
. ' 

:
" - ¦:: ' ' : ¦: . . * : ' ¦ ¦ ¦ *¦ '. , -:..

¦ : '

Now-that pait of his Excellency's speech; whichstates that these 'Vieimssaries of misehief sent frontEngland to disturb uB^ hert, is, to say the: least of it',an excellent ̂ falsehood. There1 -rtrere no "emissariesof mischief" sent here from England—there v^ere no''emissaries of mischief " defeated here, by the paidspies who disturbed the meeting at the LondonTavern, in Henry-street, ani who did: their utmostto create a riot at that meeting, which was legallycalled, for a legal purpose, by Mr. L. T. ClancyThere was only .-¦ one* person from England at thatmeeting—Mr. Robert Lowry', bfr Newcastle-upon-Tyne, a qiiiet, modest, unassuming, amiablej apberman, who was foot sent here as an emisBary of mis-chief, or to " disturb us,"'. .but who was sent here tocontradict jthe base glanders and ,falsehoods pro-mulgated by: the base Whig and Tory; pressV in Eiig-land and Ireland, and to explain to the citizens ofDublin, and to all Ireland, the true- and real ob-jects, motives, views, and intention^ pf the Chartistsof England—to meet on the spot, here, the covvarHiyslanderers of the English Chartists and Chartismi-
to prove to the people of Ireland,, that the Char-tists were tho strenuous advocates of V'* peacej .lawand order,'' while at the same time they advocated'in a firmjipeaceable, legal, and constitutional man-ner, the rights of the best portion of the people—-the
working, classes.

This was the object of Mr, Lowry's mission here,and hot to "'-disturb us," as his Ekcellencv thinks
proper, and is not ashamed, to assert.-.'- It is quitetrue that a few place-huiitihg, punch-drinking, Iriah
patriots did go with the assistance, oons6bt, and
approbation of the constituted authorities , including
the Irish Executive, to the meeting in Henry-street ;
and there, in the most ; outrageous and ruffianlymanner, broke candlesticks, chairs, and tables^ and
assaulted Mr; Lowry, and overthrew the meeting^ ;and that, the leaders of this ^aug of drunken black-
guards^ who have been so highly coinplimented by
his Excellency tho Lord Lieutdiiant , arpHfJ. j .
Murphy, attorney, candidate . for tho Town Clerk-ship ; Thomas M. Ray; Secretary to the jProcurpors,and whose; sou has lately got a situation - under
the Government ; I. Lawfehsdn, a;.clerk in the Mil-
lion-onice, in tho Castle ; Thomas Arkms, of Mary*s-laue, an old clothosrniaiv formerly a; pot-boy at ihe
sign of the " I|am," in Wa,tlirig:street, now a can-didate for the situation of store-keeper tP the Metro-politan -Police^ 

f 
iThose were; the leaders of the attack upon Mr.

Lowry, and these afo the persons whom his Excel-lency the Lord Lieutenant selects as objects of. his
special recopimendatipn. Jtist think, for a moment,
of the visit of a quietv peaceable man, like }At.
Lowry, frighteniu^^

thq CluefV Goveruor, arid all the
constituted authorities of a nation , "from their pro-
prioty." :lt is now it has come out, that 'when it
was publicly anpouncodthat Mf. Lowry had aetuaily
arrived in Dublin, the Privy Council was sum-moned—the police were ordered to be on the alert-
all the troops iri tile gairrisdn of Dublin ̂ received
orders to bo iu readiiioss at a moment*s notice-^-orderlies, horse arid foot, were seoti posting as quickly:
as possible from the Castlo to the' fiatracks—tho
placeThunterswerecalled .intp requisition^ g-ndtoldjas
they hoped for tho approbation and countenance ofthe Viceroy, to put forth all their strength to putdown, and crush in tho bud| tho "emissaries of mis-
chief, ' that is to p<>y, to prevent the good citizens 6f
Dublin from hbaring tho truth—from hearing of the
treachery of the Irish Members and their great
leader—from ( hearing of thi.ir support of the Irish
Coercion Act, tho Irish Avins' BilJ , aud their; ab-senting themselves from the liouse'when the motion
for withdrawing tho poi)8io>ii to tho Duke of CumV
berland was brought forward , last Session of tarlia-ment-r-:to prevent them irotn hearing of the benefitswhich both countries would denyevftqm a cordialunion between the working.' people of England andIreland. To prevent this, and to; endeavour tofoment jealousY, discord , and hatTcd ' .-between thoIrish and the English . people, was the duty whichthese plaee-huuting patriots uudertook to dis-charge. .•

¦.:- .- ¦ . .. . - .. . ¦ ¦ .V 
¦ 

.. . ;¦ ¦ ¦¦'¦' : - -;- . - . ¦" . . ' ¦ ¦, . . '¦
It is right that you hhbuld know, and that thepeople of England should kiipw, these parties { but

the matter does not stop here. The Irish Executive,according to Mr. Druminond's evidence, have des-
cerided so low as to Bot up public-bouses in tho city,
lor tho purpose of entrapping rthe ignbrant and
unwary in the meshes of 'Bedittpa '̂ ' or what may beconstrued into sedition, One man of this sort, whosename is Patrick Gatfney, has been provided for in.a foreign country ; and the person'who was employed
by the Government to give money to Gatfney'swife, to get heroiit of tho way, was no less a person-age than the far-famed Counsellor Costello, formerly
President of the Trades' Union, a furious Rop^aler,and tale-bearer to Lord Plunkett, the Lord Chan-cellor of Ireland. V

In a future letter 1 shall give you, I hope, rather
an amusing sketch of l'utriots1 peregrinatioua.

Truly your's,
Patrick O'Higoiks.

Dublin, October 10, 1839.
P,S.-One of those Government public-houses

is about to be opened in my immediate neighbour-
hood, from tho windows of which every person
coming to my house, can bo seen and recog-
nised. ' •

P. O'H.

GREAT FLOOD IN THE WEST OF
' .EN GLAND. '̂  ;. ¦ ;;

(Fiom the Sherborne Journal of Thursday.)
SaOACITV AND GREAT VAfcyE OF A NEWFO UNDLANDDoo.—On- Friday last, a man : named Bartlett was

coming in a cart on the road from Thornford toBradford, wheretho road was itoodod with water toa considerable depth, and running with such violence
that the cart was completely overturned, andBartlett under it- The dog, which had been swim-ming directly at the head of tho horse* missed theman and the cart, and turning back, dived andseized Bartlett: by the collar of bia coat, drew himfrom under the cart, and swam with him to thebauk, when he got over into a field ; an soon as thedog saw the man eafo, he immediately t>luneed into
tho water again, swam after , and seized the horseby the ear, kept his head above water, and brought1
him to the bank. Bartlett, who had by this time'come a little to himself, ran down the field to wherethe dog was still keeping up the horse, which heendeavoured to extricate from the shafts by cutting
the harness, but. could not unfasten the belly-band ;ho then ran a little distance and procured a largeflint stone, and returning, the; dog still holding thehorse, beat but the staple, and liberated the hoise,which immediately sunk, but shortly after appeared
again on the surface of tho: water ; and after atime the dog, which had never let go: hia hold,brought the horse to a place where he was got out o(the water, and thus saved tho life of both the manand his'horse. . : v . :

Martock.—This town has not experienced' such adeluge as happened, hero pii Friday last within the
memory of the pldest inhabitant. It rained in-
cessantly from eleven o'clock on the previous night
till about five o'clock in the evening. The water
rose fast all the morning, but not s6 rapidly as toexcite;, any particular alarm even amongst, the inha-
bitants of those houses which are liable: at the least
overflo w of the river, to inundation. But about
twelve at noon, the Water rushed down from the
hills: in the vicinity, threatening to bear down all
thai opposed its progress/ The; ground floors andcellars of tho-lower part of the town were Boon
flooded, and then commenced a scene of bustle andconfusion auipngst the families inhabiting thosehouses, arid it might Well be said (quoting the popu-lar song, at present in vogue) there' was ," such agetting up stairs I never did see." There" wei-«
several pigs, aod bullocks swimmihg about the town,but we have riot heard that any wete lost,; whichmay in some measure be attributed to the great ex-ertions of sonie of the inhabitants,; and, amongstothers, we noticed the worthy vicar, Mr. Oakman.A young fellow, of a very gentlemanly appearance:but no doubt enyious of his swinish brethren, whichwere swimming in all directions, and perhaps wish-ing to show his. predilectioii^ for mire, plunged into
the water and swam about '¦ the streets for a, consider-
able time, to. the ridicule and no snSall amusemeut ofthe spectators, who iieyef before witnessed such ascone in their streets. A great portion of the landcontiguqusto the river Parretiin this neighbourhood,still remaiiQs under water. A great number of
apples have been carried away by the flood. Noother material damage, or any accident Worthy ofnotice, ye are happy to say, has taken place.

Ilcuester.—The -lttth of October wilVlong be i-e-menibered in this town and neighbourhood/for, per-haps, the most tremendousi flood that has ever beenwitnessed by the oldest inhabitants The very heavyrains which had - faUen: ibr days before, with littleiutermission, had filled the ditches to pverflpw andswamped the .grcund in every direction j the evenineof Ihursday gaye presage of a comihg storm; thedawn of Friday ppeued with a torrent oi'rain^ conti-nuing, without the slightest intermission,- throughthe whole day, Whilo a roar of watbrs met the ear Inevery direction, llchester is divided from the parishof Northover (on the London road) by aiioble bridtreof seven arches; Over the river. Iyely and navigableat times for barges . to; Lahgport.: .. For a tinj e5; thoriver , sustained its natural course in the npper chan-nel, but at length its barriers gave way, and therushing floo d spread wide its sea of angry wateri with

a; fury no human aid could stay. Confusion and
dismay/spread through, the neighDourhpod. ' Pijpvir
dehtially;;help, lieing at; hand; cattle ofeveiry des-
cription we safely drifen away^ save a valuable
Old, but blind, oart-liorse belonging'-.to Mr. Harris, of
thi King's Hami which could not be teached frbiri
ihe rapidity, of the flood:;; woriderfulj hpwever, toevery^^ perspii wasi the

escape ofthe;horsê^ by instinctior sbmjf ' property undefined; he had; broken, nn a
safe . direction, over^ hedges ^̂ : and ditches: to; highgrounds in Lyinington parish. Nbrthover cornntflj ,
adjoining the bridge, was an pbiect of great fury tothe waters, which, with the dwelling house adjoining,was munaatea to a considerable neighty with greatdamage to flour aud coTfl, hayj &c; \At the usual
time (six o'clock) the Telegraph coach from Londonarrived at the Darlington Hotel, to phange horses;the water m the street being then high, and rapidlyiricreasing, the pagsengCrs .cpuld-not alight, anq, for8afety,,were drivel over the bridge, to the CastleIhh, in; llchester, the change of, horses following;
here the passengers took alarm, and many-refusedto go; forward, the whole town being encompassed
by a sea tif water, iipr was the coachman withouthis feara for himself and horses; we are; happy to
addj however, they forded the water in safety.

Between eleven and twelve o'clock the same nightMr. Shorland, sujrgeon, the late bailiff, returning
home thrpiygh deep: water oh horseback^ found a manat the——i"nn, entreating the servant for assistance
in carriages; and .horses to remove the passengers
from the Vivid night coach, which/ from the depth
of water, had stuck fast on a bank of mud^ and dirt,a inilp pri the Ilmiiister road.'- To ehforce the nian's
appeal; Mr.: Shoriaud begged the servant-maid to
mention his name, to her master, when the answer
was—";-I.t :-WilI bii of no use.;;̂ ^ master will not get up."Cpmmori humanity demanded assistauce, and oh
such an Occasion the petty broils of proprietPrs andcoachmen (if any) ought not to interfere with themoral, if opt legal, duty of innkeepers to the public.
by whom they are sustained. With his usual de-
cision arid kindness, Mr. Shorland accompanied the
man to the Dolphin Inn .; Mr. Payne, the proprie-tor,;Was; instantly on the alert, and with horses,
carts, and other assistance,, accompanied by Mi,
Shorland, they braved the dead of night and thedepth of water, (many places more than four feetdeep,) to the relief of coach and passengers^ andsafely removing them, in the. first instance, to thestairs of the Victoria public-house, fortunately:.a.few-yards distance, and which was itself inundated ,and ultimately to the Dolphin Inn,llchester, wherothey experienced every attention. : IJnder the direc-
\ioa .of Mr,;Sfiorland, horses were procured fromMr. Haiftes , a neighbouring farmeri and the coachwas, with Uttle damage, safely extricated^ Duringthe attempt :the London mail passed, and^ with ajeering laughy wished them success. Heedless forthe momenti the coachman: drew, his horses on thebpppsite bank, and was liearly overset ; the poofguard, arms deep, descended to draw off the'leading
horses. Pigs in their styes were: in great danger,and many were removed intp the first floor above thewaters, with the inmates. ' The Nprthover Hotelwas high and dry, but the houses opposite suffered asevere^ inundation. The loss of apples must havebeen _ immense, one man; having secured1 as manyas will make him two hogsheads of cider. Pro-yidentially, no material personal injury has beenreceived. The town of llchester stood proudlyabove the waters—a safe asylum for all around.

SiiEnBdBfJE.-^The inundations cansed by the heavyrains cf last week, and 'more particularly of Thurs-day night and Friday last, Were truly, terrific, put-tingu total stop to travelling over great portions ofthe lower parts of Somersetshire, cauBirig. at thesame tj mo considerable injury to property situate inyales in the immediate vicinity. , of - large rivers.Tho waters of this neighbourhopd also were neverknown to he higher, although fortunately : noseribu& damage vva3 sustained. , Irt neighbouringdistricts, however, it will be seen by the presentweek s paporj the results were, in spmo instances,vory disastrous.

JUDICIAL ̂ SLAUGHTER IN SOUTH
AUSTRALIA,

The latest papers from South Australia beingaccounts of the trial and execution pf twp natives.They were found guilty of murder. It 'appfeaxs pro-bable from the evidence, that each of them had beenconcerned in putting a settler: to death. .We sayprobably only, because no jiiry in this country would
have returned a vordict cf guilty on the evidehceproduced at either trial. The evidence, moreoverVin both cases, consisted chiefly of admissions madeby the accused—or said to have been made by them.The distinction is impbrtant, inasmuch as the allegedadmissions consisted partly of words and partly ofmanifestations .of feeling, which may have been mis-uuderstood, In the face of the public at the trialsit was doubtful whether the interpreter succeeded inmaking the prisoners understand the nature of theproceedings, and quite certain that neither theirlanguage nor their sentiments were made intelligibleto the court. *< It is," said the judge* " a,, painfulfeature .of the present pasei that,; however desirableit may bo to make the prispners thoroughly under--stand the proceedings j this can only be done throughthe medium of interpretation , in a broken laneuageOf which the interpreters themselves have onlvalimited kripwledge.'' What reliance then wasi to beplaced on supposed indicatiens of guilt manifestedby the words or demeanour of the accused beforethe tnall. ISO evidence for the defence was adducedNor would it have been possible to adduce any andfor two excellent reasons—first, because the rmsm,..ers wore obviously ignorant of the nature of proofand disproof—had rip more notipn than the floor ofthe court-house of what it behoved theni to establishin order to rebut the charge; and secondly, becauseeven if they had had twenty native witnesses' evento prove an alibi , not one of them could have beehheard without being sWorri. arid the natives of SouthAustralia, being profoundly ignorant of the natureot an oath, are not allowed to give evidence in thec°urtvof ,'tho Christian settlers. Of maliceaforethought' : .not the slightest .proof "wasofterpd ; nor, for the reasons above-stated, hadthe acaused any opportunity of showing that therewas provocation from the deceased. But counselwere:assigued to the prisoners, who bade speechesin -their defence; yes, but without;'• instructions,Without the possibility of atty commuhicatipri fromtheir clients—just as if a learned gentleman hadbeen assigned to plead for two dogs uppu trial, forthe purpose of inducing the jur y to tako a favour-able view of certain reported barks, howls, andmotions of the tail. The?e creatures were con-demnea on interpreted symptom merely, and had nomore means of defence, even supposing them to havebeen wholly innocent, thau a dumb brute. It wasclear, however, that they disliked being hanged.JAfter ,' says tlie reporter, .*< the warrant for tneirMMution had been read by the Sheriff , the unfortu>•mev rnen were led. or . rather dragged, upon thescaffold, and placed by the executioner on the fatalUTK1 ia0J l"en, ̂ »°t Detore) setemed quite awarept the tate which was overhanging them. Theircountenances, especially that of Yerr i Chajbetrayedevery^ymptom of 

terror, exhibiting none of thatstern determination which despises to show a fear ofdeath-^a characteristic of the natives of somecountries--but, oh the cPutrary, evincing everysymptpm of apprehension and dread of dying. Yeirri Cha's limbs quivered, and his, whole frame wasagitated, while Wang Nucba, though showing fowersymptoms of trepidation, made violent protestationsin his own language, as we understood him, againstbeing hanged," Nothing in the whole case is cer-tain, except the decided objection : of these savagesto be hanged. All the rest is doubtful : whether theykilled the deceased—whether with or without suchlughly probable-provocation as would have renderedthe .act manslaughter or ju stifiable homicide inEnglish lavv—Whether or not they ever understoodthe charge of killing with afbrethought-^whetherthey had ever heard of the English law of blood forblood, and even whether they were in any degreeaware of the aim and scope of any part of thejudicial; process . which subjected them to trial for"murder" by "God aud their cpuiitry"—all, savetheir terror at being hanged, was doubtful , and wasso because they xveresavages7. .. ¦ :.
On these grounds alPrie,,then, it seems repugnanttp every spurce of moral justi ce, that sayages shouldbe made liable to , the processes and penalties ofthe criminal.law of England. But these were notthe only objeotiona to such a course. -'-The'.-whtte'men settled in Soutiiv: Australia without consentfrom Jihe- natives, and ¦ declared .them to beBritish; subjects . equally without their consentIt was impossible feu-them to consent,, either to thecommumcation;of 

^
their territory,,or their bwh sub-jecticn to the^Enghsh lawv becausetheYareincanablAoi. unaerstanaing the results of either the one or theother. It^ay

^ 
be too,--for we know, ^tfd ^anknow, so little of these very inferioT; beings,astcSincapable of speaking ^with certainty on anf Srespecting them^that in their estimation of Sand wrong, the killing of a white SI ^Scountry, is rather virtuous than: criminai^ ' » On

E»&  ̂*?. eye t̂oess, " the native huts, h£mediately atter the executioii, wo fouM the.womenand^ chi dren i and many of kern, lameSSlmqst pi ecus: manner, and with their sable fiesbathed in tears, the,death of the twj S?' Notonly, it seems prpbable, are they utterly ighorani of
ihof ht^^ Reachable with: respect 

to^b
ui

sublet ̂ ^rS1UgSim Common witli U8 on tffisupject .pt crimes. In many savace lands tWgreatest thief, as we should call him Sîhonoured of his tribe. This SpeSo to le^Scase lu Spnth; Australia. " I ^m iu£ed "?ŝ dthe advocate-general, "by those^ho^reSewhatacquainted with their cî toms. ;thS tneVSSinemseives is almost unknown ; and this Aow^tfiatS'weRv ̂ T ̂ f *i£M
^d ^

0D
 ̂
Sm ghas

^
woll say, that inasmuch as beavSra do not sftal

wr^titfe^f 

hay

? a ^nae of ^Wdwrong. But the fact does show that these savageshave sensos
^ 
widely different from 4  ̂tSK

r V& a punishmont which; he clearly re-gards with -horror ,- for any act which we consider

wrongs bat which he aj ay deem right or^̂  indifferentis joprjally as unjust as to haric the cat for killing a'mouse on Sunday. ! "We subject their, instincts totiie penalties: of our law] we punish these stranwcustPm8,;habitSi and jJropensities, call . them whatyou will, according to this statutes at large. It wouldbe equally ju^giriorally ¦ speaking, if a MosBUlmaninvader of thetr' oonntry should bastinado them fordrinking that rum with'which, as it happens weencourage them to labour;— Colonial Gazette of
Wed aesda y. ; '<. -. - :. \
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The .CHATitiSTS of Bradford are taking steps tol-aise as much money aa wiU bufld a Radical Hall:this they propose to do in shares of £lj to he paid byinstalments as required. ' - ;. : ; : : -
Mr, BiNNs addressed a crowded; meeting of theRadical Reformers- pf ^ewcastleron Sunday evening
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ST,/PETEft 's Quav, NEwexsTtE -̂ -On Thursdayevening, this most spirited d istrict was visited byMessrs,! Hume and Charlton, who addressed a-meeting of working men, oel the present position ofpublic affairSi. Arrangements were promptly enteredinto for forming the men of the district: into classes.It was also announced that the Joint Stock Com-pany, established here for some Weeks, is returhibir£70 to £8Q per week, the net,t profits of which willbe over £G0 per cent, per annum.
: . Jqint Stock Company i.v Cockerj iooth.—It iainspiriting to know that every town in the empirefurnishes its quota of volunteers to advance thesacred cause of liberty^ On the publication of MrWilhamsMetter, concerning Joint Stock Companiesit wasTe-published by Mr. Simpson, in a hand-billshape, and a company formed , of which there wereone hundred and fifty shares\ taken up in the first
week.,/ 
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Radical Joint Stock pKoyisiON Coj ipany, New-castle.— On Monday evening, the Shareholders ofthis important Company met at a public tea, in theirspacious premises, Popt'of the Side. Two very laraeware-rooms widre fitted " up in a commodious andcomfortable style, and hung round with Banners, onwhich sported emblems: and moUos hateful tp theeyes of ihe Whig and Tory Rump of Newcastle.
John CoLLI^S, arid his fellow-prisoner, ; Lovett.haying made an .upsnecessfill attempt to induce themagistrate to alter their diet,' and to allow them thesociety of their wives, we understand that Mr. Ed-monds made a; formal applicatipn to the Chairmanof the Quarter/Sessiousi to overrule their determina-tion , 

^
Sir Eardley Wilmbt refused to interfere, sta-ting, nrst, that he had , no power.' •,overVthVvisitin'imagistrates; and next, that if they were dissatisfiedthe /prisoners might apply to Lord Normanby, whocould make what Order he should; think fit— Bir-mingham Adiiertiser. : '

BlBM INGHAM FEMALE POLI TICAL UNION.—OnMonday;evening last tho Eemala Political Unionhem their weekly, meeting at La^ence-street chapelMrs. 
^

pworthhaving been-called to the chair, sh«opened, the meeting in an appropriate speech, callingupon the women to . unite and exert themselves forthe purppse of supporting those victims of Whiatyranny and persecution, the noble .Collins andLovett. . After the usual business of the meetingwas gone . thrpugh
^ 
other friends of the cause &&dressed the meeting pir the present state of political

Monda
m 

ex
ni5 ¦ meetinS vadjourned unAU

j  Durham County Meetings.—Hylton.—On Sun-day morning Mr. Binns4elivered an address at thisplace, m which he powerfully opposed anddeneunCedthe injustice aud cruelty, of.-.. the Government in therecent Chartist peraepution.^— SiWDERtAND. — OnSunday Mr. Binna delivered ah address to a iaraemeetirtg held in the open a&f when after an ableaddress, the sum: of 13s. 2d. was cpllected for thaCounty Defence Fund.—West RAiNT0N.T-Qn Sundaymorning Mr. Williams visited this place, but "qwinato some negle«t in caJhng the meting, there jva8 buta, small attendanco. 7-'-'̂ .~ VlirilIiaina .-a9'di?$sse<i'''.tb6meeting on the present ̂ tate and prospects of th«cause. : After which thei siim of 16s. 8d. was receivedfor the Durham Charter Association.—MobssLEr -̂ -On Sunday afternoon Mr. Williams held a meetingin this place, and delivered :an address in faVour o?the County Defence Fundj after which the sum ofT.a. 3£u. vras C611ectea.̂ -THOMELY^-On Mondayevening Mr. Williams; delivered an address af thisplace on; Co-operatiori, after which several shareawere taken in the:-Durham County Social IhstituJe.and Mr̂  Welsh, schoolmaster, appointed local col-lector. CoxHOEir-On Tuesday eveningMrv WilSaiMdelivered a similar address |» the above in thipplaoe;an excellent spirit : was manifested by those present.Mr. Lawsoni schoolmaster, was appointed lo receiv*the names, and tlie deposits of those wishing tobecome shareholders in the Durham County SecialInstitute. ^ .. • .. ¦ 
¦ '¦ :

¦¦¦¦ .. . : ':; . ;: - - ¦ ¦: . . : -. ¦ 
:.

Bedlington.—Mr. Julian Harney addressed an
SPexLaiT S^evtig of the democrats of this place atthe Cross, on^^ Eriday eveningi the18th ; the-meetinffWas numerbvsly attended and evinced a spirit mos*cheering to the heart 6f the patj iet. " ^Al; the con-clusion of a lengthy, and soul-stirring address,which was received with repeated applause!the meeting unanimously adopted: the: Spiith Shieldaplan Of organisation (printed in a recent numberpf th?bLiberator,) and giving three cheers. for Mr* Hariiey,retired to their resjpective homes, each man resolveato put; his shoulder, to the wheel, with a determin-ation never to cease the struggle until tyranny shallbe crushed in the dust, and freedom, and hab-pihess, re-established in our father la,nd.v Tha*uiuon ia strength''haa been well exemplified in th«case Of the Female Political Union formed at Bed-lington , by Mr. Harney, in the month of June iaat.Ihe members of the Union who annually l

'. "Reap thegolden grain,'*
determined this- year to " stick ^ for" an advanc« of

"The hard-earned wages of their honest toil;"

h£ SS-̂ 9 — ̂  ^^^and?together & theholy bond of . union, this they,.effected. It is butjusuce to.botti parties: to: ad5, ;that on the recentvisit orMr. Harney to Bedlington, his fair friendspresent^him with, testimoniali of their esteem, iaacknowledgment of those , services which he iadrendered to them, the good results of; which hadbeen
^
shown: m the^riumpli of the fair democratover the labpur-grmding aristocracy.^rthewj Political Unions-The Council met

 ̂^

ue

 ̂o
y
-illg as ̂ ^aVMr. Charlton iii tBe

$$£nt 
The^ecreta^^eportedrthat he>M& farour-awe intimations from several places respecting thecalli for^provincial Convenlion to be held in New-castle, . He should,- howeyerV withhold his reporttill next Wednesday, when he expected to be inpossession of such iriformation from flie various largetowns as would enable them to discuss ahd settl*

^jT,61?/ 'PPoriant vsubjwt. .Several class leaderspaid in their ampunta of subscription. A committe«was appointed to-draw^ up^̂ an address to the work-ing men of thp 
^
North of England^ with orders tohave it: published^ without loss of time

. Cambridge EtECTioN.-eAt the Cambridge Borough
^.̂ ^

George 
Smith,,and Attempting:toS

TĴ T+%sh-'t0 ̂ .ote tor the ^
on- Manners Suttonat the late election for that bprbugh. The DroS.ings have been removed by qertiorari into tfie Courtof Queen's Bench.—Cambridge: Advertiser.

fej iS" B h°P Of rm°H confirmed several
tefn £ y— gTn ¦¦\and m?i(*ens, at Newark andComngham, on; Tuesday week, adds," in the afSnoon scenesj Of great disorder and: iniprPprie^-v^exbxbited by thos^who had received tnê rS|ome of the; ^urig men,;stripped; fighting In thestreet, and pthera were very much inebriated " :

bv r̂^lde.-̂ Aii ^quest was held on Thursday^^•^^icowner, at Street'Inn^oh the bodyof a newhora
^ b^aid-cbild: ;^he mother:^

DPPnM?^'^^-̂ 1
^

7' had for nearly fourjearsbeen in tlm service of^ Mr^ John P inch, Street Farm,
See ̂  J^^ N f*i «tpnbury;* s2e*Ssince she .was, suspected, and charged with beingwith child, but she stbutly denied itf In the after-noon of the Monday, Mrs. Porch found her lying onthe bed-^complaining only of head-ache.^ She hadcontinued to; do her work up to that: time withoutmaKing any.complaintf and after that she was seen^al^ng^PQu> the premises and not at all suspectedshe had had a child. In the; evening, between five
,f^^x;:o5cldck;,she left Glastoribury and went tothe house of; Mary'Walters, who soon came homei -' "^. ' i . . .-'* ••• ¦ I ¦ ¦ ¦ «W4V% ^& U3 * " ** " U%f\/A ^ ' VWU1V -AAV44AVatrdrgayie her: some tea: and althpugh attended with
WCH ^convenience made ̂ preparations for her
sleeping there ihat night. When about to go up
a^ i? farmed the poor woman by telling her
she had brought a dead child. The matter soon be-
camê public, the parish officer̂  were apprised of it,
and a medical gentleman, Mi-. Newman, of Glaston-bury, called in; and the result of his visit was thatan- ic^uest inirst be held.: ^'At^^ the inquest Mr. ]\Tew-
man deposbd'th^t there had been a iacerationon the
left angle;of the .mouth, 'extending about half an
inch: On bpening; the mouth- he foun d a quantity of
blood arid; a fracture'of the tinder jaw on the right
side, and-laceration of the throat, with a communi-
cation down the neck into tlie chest. The right lobe
Of the lungs wasHvoundeid,' and a quantity ofextra-
vasated-blood accompanying the wound. He pro-
duced the j aw, arid part of the lobe of the lung,
and was convinced that the ffactuire of the
jaw an'd the wound' in the hini, must have been
caused by spinel hard substancS haviUjg^ been forced
with violence into the mouth, arid down into the
chest j which Would bd quite suflidient to cause death.
He had no doubt the child was born aUve. The jury
r*arnod a: Verdict of^ Wilful murder' against Ann
]^odham,Tth« jmpther. The coroner .then. issom a
JKrarit pf epmmitmeht to the : coiistable, direcH^
Jpa to convey the prisoner to; llchester gaol for :v -j
\uhenext assizes, as sopn.as the surgeon c^« «**
tify that, she is in a state proper to be removea.

(^atrttist ^ol^^wi^.
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w^reiu hiB fikcel- a: furyjno; p ^y^A >?ould st̂  V Cpiifu«on:and; wrong, bat which he ^may deem right or iridiffo^ t " ¦



FROM SHELLEY'S QUEEN MAB.
. - . - : And statesmen Boast

Of wealth ? The worldly eloquence that lives
After the ruin of their hearts can gild
The U||er poison of a nation's woe,
Cam nh the -worship of the servile mob,
To tiietr corrupt and glaring idol, fame,
From Tirtae , trampled hj its iron tread ,
Althou gh its dazzling /pedestal be raised
Amid the horrora of & limb-strewed field,
With desolated dwellings smoking round.
The man of ease, "who, by bia ¦warm fire-sid e,
To deeds of charitable intercourse '
And bare fulfilment of the eommonl&ws
Of decency ana prejudice , confines
The struggling natur e of his human heart ,
Is duped by their cold sophis try ; he shedB
A passing tear perchance upon the wreck
Of earthly peacej when near bis dwelling's door
The frightful -wares are driven,-—when bis Bon
Is murder ed by the tyrant

. . Bui the poor man,
"Whose life is misery, and fear, and care :
Whom the morn wakens but to fruitless toil :
Who erer hears his famished offspring scream,
Whom their pale mother 's •uncomplaining gaze
Tar ever meets, and the proud rich man's eye
Flashing command, and the heart -breaki ng scene
O! thousa nds like himself ;—be litt le heeds
The rhetoric of tyranny ; his hate
Is quenchless as /his -wron gs; he laughs to scorn
The vain and bitter -mockery of words,
Feeling the horror of the tyrant' s deeds,
And unrestrained Tint by the arm of power,
That knows and dreads his enmity.

THE FAIR ONE.
I gazed with 8ie rapture of fond delight
On her lovely brow of Parian white,
And the beautiful hue of her toughing eye
Reflected the hue of the summer sky.
Her look so arch, her smile so divine,
Jlî ht have maHKl a stonier heart than Tnfpp ;
And the tones 'of f e r  voice had a magic spell
Whose breathin gs to me were ineffable.

And the spirit of loveao bright and fair,
Seem'd twining her ringlets of aubur n hair,
Till each golden carl in its -wildness stra.y'd ,
o-er her bosom that riva lTd the lily's shade j
Her graceful form of mould more tree
That e'er from sculptur 'd mar ble grew,
Might have captive lured to its witching shrine
A colder heart tT»*Ti t"h*q heart of mine.

But the spotless bro-sr and the laughing eye,
Though of snowy hue and cerulean dye,
Would but rivet the gaze and entranc e the soul,
When passionV waves in their wildn ess roll,
Were it not for the heart that' s true and kind,
Where tie flowerets of piety and love are twined,
The spirit that softens affection's smart ,
And proffers its balm to the bleeding heart

Btn the magic voice breath es its sweetest tones,
When it cheers and blesses the outcast ones;
And that hand is the softest that dries the tear ,
And tenders its. aid to the orphan dear ;
That form bath a charm that speeds to greet
The stricken of earth in their lone retre at,
And that smile is the sweetest whose silent tongu e
Doth gladden the hearts of the friendless thron g.

Oh, where is the mortal could coldly view
The golden orbs in their heaven of blue,
And feel not a throbbing celestial inspire ;
The enthusiast' s spark of ethereal f i re ; .
But the deep inspiration that startles the mind,
(When the lovely and loving of nature, refined ,
like spirit of happiness destined , to bless
In tenderest tones breathe their trustful excess,)
Is the lightning of rapture that sends trm j t-hnfn^The electric thai fires e'en the passionless brain.

Bat the spirit that feels for the human race,
As kindred sad friends of one chosen place,
That weeps with the poor, and stren gthens the

¦weak ,
That raises the downcast and blesses the meek;
"Mid the tempes t of life in its rudest gale,
Such ] such! I is the spirit this heart wonld hail .'
JLnd when this is enshrined in a lovely mould
The sool most be chill, and tide fountain cold
That wings not its flight where love's altar gleams
To be sunn'd in the light of its radiant beams,
And such is the " Fair One" whose witching grac e
Hath called mt harp from its resting place.

' Thoills Watsos, Jun.
Rotfcton-on-Tees. Oct 21. 1838.

Black the Wokst CoLora tob Pai-vtixg Woon-
Tr<teK is the Opex Am—-There is "nothing that
wilt prove this evil more than by observing the
black streaks of a ship after being in a tropical cli-
mate for any length of time. It -will be found that
the wood round the fastenings is in a^tate of decay,
while the white work is as sound as ever; the planks
thai are painted black -will be found spilt m all
directions, whfle the frequent necessity of caulking
a ship in that situation likewise adds to the common
destruction; and . I am folly persuaded, that a piece
of vrood painted white Trill be preserved from per-
ishing as long again, if exposed to fhe weather, as a
similar piece painted black, especially in a tropical
climate. I have heard many men of considerable
experience say that black is good for nothing on
¦wood, as it possesses no body to exclude the-weather
This is, indeed, partly the case; but a fer greater
evil than this attends the use of black paint, which
ought entirely to exclude it3 na on any work out
of doors, viz/its property of absording heat. A black
Impolished surface is the greatest absorber and
radiator of heat known; while a white surface, on
tile other hand, is a bad absorber and ndiatoV of the
same; consequently, black* paint is more pernicious
to the wood thin ¦white. Wood having a. black surface
-win imbibe considerably more heat in the'same tem-
perature of climate than if that surface were white;
from which; circumstance -we may easily conclude.that the pores of wood of any nature will have a
tendency to expand and -rend in all directions , when
ecposed under such circumstances; the water, of
coarse, being admitted, causes a gradual and pro-
gressive7 decay,- which must be imperceptibly in-
creasing from every change of weather. The
remedy to so great an evil is particularly simple,
tit. by using white instead of black paint, which
not only forms a better surface, but is a preventive
to the action of ieat, and is more impervious to the
moisture, The saving of. expense would" al3o be
immense, and I am convinced that men of practical
experience will bear me out in my assertion.—Trans.
Society of Arts. .

The NsassAKTES of Life.—"By necessaries I
understand not only the commodities which are
indispensably necessary for the support of life, but
¦whatever the custom of the country Tenders it inde-
cent for creditable people even of Iha lowest order
to appear without. A linen shirt, for example, is,
strictly speaking, not a necessary of life. The
Greeks and "Romans lived, I snppose, very comfort-
ably, though they had no linen. Bnt in the present
times, through the greater part of Europe, a credit-
able day-labourer would be ashamed to appear in
public without a linen jihirt, the want of which
would be supposed to denote that disgraceful degree
of poverty vrfiich, it is perfumed, nobody .can well
fall into -without extreme bad conduct. Custom, in
ihes ame manner,has rendered leather shoes a neces-
gary of life in England. The poorest creditable person
of either sex would be ashamed to appear in public
-without them. Under necessaries, therefore, I com-
prehend, not only those thmg3 which nature, but
those thing3 -widen the established rules of decency,
have rendered necessary to the lowest rank of peo-
pie. All other things 1 call luxuries. Nature does
not render them necessary for the, support of life ;
and custom nowhere renders it indecent for a man
to live without them.—-Smith' s Wealth of Nations.

Steam Power is Bibmkj sham.—The steam power
employed in Birmingham is at the present time
\ 436 horses' power, of which 2,loo horses' power
is employed in the metal trades of the town. The
number of steam engines is 240, of which 65 are high
pressure, and ita»ARemainder condensing engines.
In the first 35 ̂ ¦¦>ft

er tne introduction of 
steam

power, only JKts were set to work; in the
next fifteen yesraJTlwere erected ; and in the last
eieW years, 120 have been established. The con-
sumption of coal is estimated at twolrandredand
forty tons per day-

The rrasx CArsB.—A theological discussion re-
cently took place in a company, in which was a
vousg barrister who had just commenced," going
the circuit," bnt whohadnot hithertobeen javonred
with a brief. One of the disputants turned to this
genSeman, and, in a solemn tone addressed him,
^ presume, sir,thatyoubdieve in *first cause^
« I hope tSere tritf be one, « quietly responded
the lawyer, to the great astonishment of his querist,
who was too intent upon his argument to relish this
repartee. -

MrsiCALSHOE.—Not five centuries ago, it used to
be thefasionto wear shoes thaiwonld creak or make
a squeaking noise as the wearer walked. A gentle-
man ordered, a pair of pumps, and gave express
directions that they should be musical, as he termed
it. Jobson took home the pumps, and tte genUeman
tried them on; they fitted very nicely—but alas there
was no tone in them; consequently, he was going to
return them on the maker's hands, when the kni£$
of the last said, "Recollect, sir, pumps are intended
for dan$ing, and mitar singing."— R£ht » "Sb*\
said the gentleman," I forgot that."—Musical World.

LegalConseviencesop BBtfNKENHEss.—Aremark-able diversity of views haveprevailed on this point at^Jff«errt Jtimea and among different nations, and itwould certainly be a curious if not useful inquiry Winvestigate -the peculiar circumstances that havegiven rise to it. In ancient Greece he who commit-ted a crime when drunk received a double punish-ment-one for the crime itself, another for thedrunkenness that prompted him to commit it; andin a magistrate it was a capital offence. The Roi
mans, on the contrary , admitted drunkenness as apfe* ™ defence of any misdeeds committed under itsinfluence, except wueait cocurred in a woman ; thenWas-Puni8hed TO& &»tb. In the Austrian law,under Joseph 11., drtmkenness is made a sufficientexcuse for crime whenever it is not accompaniedwith an intention relative to the criminal act. Inthe Preneh penal code, no mention is made of drun-kenness, either as a ground of defence for crimesaad offences, or as impairing the validity of civilacts.—MedicalJurisprud ence of Insanity.

Economy va Candles.—-If you are without arush-light, and would burn a candle all night,"unless yon use the .following precaution, it is tento one an ordinary candle will gutter away in anhour or two, sometimes to the endangering thesafety of the house:—"This may be avoided byplacing as much common salt, fin ely powdered, aswill reach from the tallow to the bottom of theblack part of the wick of a partly burnt candle,when, if the same be lit, it will burn very slowly,yielding a sufficient light for a bed chamber ; thesalt will gradually- sink as the tallow isconsumed,the melted tallow being drawn through the saltand consumed in the wick."— The Economist.
Origin as th* Tubf-Bogs of Iheland.— For-merly Ireland was a vast forest ; so powerful wasthe vegetation there, that it was called " the islandof wood." It is now almost destitute of trees ; andwhen, on a fine day in spring, it appears, though barefull of sap and yonth, it seems like a young iand

lovely girl deprived of her hair. It is not known atwhat time and by what process this great destruc-tion was effected. "We may, however, be assuredthat it was before the Christian era, and probablyat a much more distant date. Some attribute it toan extraordinary inundation which uprooted thetrees, leveled the ferests, and buried them in thebosom of the earth. Others, whose opinion is bettersupported by scientific study, believe that the ruinof the forest was the result of violent storms.When the lofty forests that covered the country werecompact and entire, they afforded each other mutual
support

^ 
against the violence of the tempests; but, inproportion as man, requiring an open space for hishouse and field, effected clearances here and there,the trees near those that had been cut down werewithout support against the fury of the hurricane,and fell before blasts that were powerless ; everyTuin occasioned by a tempest produced a thousandothers, rendered more easy as they were multiplied:the work of destruction went on, and all the fallentrunks, descending by the natural declivities to th«kk^.and the marshy parts of the soil, were stoppedat this liquid base, where, heaped one above the

other, year after year, they were mingled together,some prawrving their natural form, others decom-posing into vegetable matter, until they formed thatspongy, combustible substance, sometimes red andsometimes black, of which tho vast turf-bogs of Ire-land are composed.—be Beaumont's Ireland.

Foora.—A young man, who was flashing away
very rapidly with his tongue, said—" Yon are flat to-day, Foote—yon do not relish wit/ * You have nottried me yet,' was the reply.

"When Theodore Hook was told that the gout
would keep the Duke of Beaufort away from thetournament,'Pooh, pooh/ said the wit,'the gout
need not baulk him ; cant he go in his list shoes.'—Sporting Review.

"Waterloo Bridge.—Few persons know that
taking one year with another the average number of
suicides committed from thiB place is about thirty.—Bmtleifs Miscellany.

The Number of prisoners under seventeen years
of age, confined in the prisons of England and Wales,in the course of the last year, wasTl,±i4 males, and2J56 females.

A Pbopkktt of Stoke.—A Mr. John Mallcott, ina letter to a au>rning paper respecting stone forpublic buildings, saysj 'that all stone made use ofin the immediate neighbourhood of its own quar-ries, is most likely to «adure that atmosphere thanif it be removed therefrom, though only thirty orforty miles.*
A Short-sighted Youth.—There is a chap downin the far west, who is so short-sighted, that he rubsout with his nose what he writes with his pen.—NewYork Paper.
Circumstances.—He is happy whose circumstances

suit hnftemper; but he. is more excellent who cansuit his temper to any circumstances.—Hume.
A woman of Priziac, in Morbihan, lies in theprison of Pontivy, waiting her trial for the murderof her step-son, a child only ten years old. whose

skull she first fractured by beatinghim with her ironshod sabots, then hung him up to a tree, and after-
wards tore out his nails by the roots.—FrenchPaper

Ralwat Carriages v. Clouds.—" That there
cloud," said a Yankee, pointing to one, the shadow
of which was passing rapidly over the ground, "is
trying to go ahead of the engine. I guess it 11 be
behind us and twenty minutes to spare. We can
get ahead of the fastest cloud goiog now, and
give it time to take in water."—American Pap er.

Advice to Parents.—Bear up your lads like
nails, and they'll not only go through the world,
bnt you may clench 'em on t'other Bide.

By a series of interesting experiments lately
made in Philadelphia, a woman's tongue has been
found capable of moving one thousand nine hundred
and twenty times in a minute I Think of that and
weep.

A Hot Berth.—The Baltimore Sun has this
advertisement :—" Wanted three strong men to
carry the Sun."

A Lady is Nashville being asked to waltz, gave
the following sensible and appropriate answer :—
" No thank you, sir, I have hugging enough at
home."

"It is more blessed to give than receive," as the
schoolboy said ven the master flogged him/'

Come out with it ," as common sense said to a
man with the tooth-ache. -

Typographical Errors are . of ten very amusing.
We once read in an English paper an account of a
fashionable party, at which one of the most distin-
guished persons present was the " Duke of Pork."
A late city paper reports the proceedings of the
" Court of Common Fleas " and a southern paper
contains an account of an " atrocious Bobbery."
" Better late than never/' says the New London

Gazette, on announcing the marriage of Mr. John
Laile, of "Wekutee, Pa, to Miss Julia S. Never,aged 70.

A certain reprobate parson found great difficulty
in putting on his surplice. " Damn this surplice, ¦
said he to his clerk, "I think the devil's in it." The
clerk was so astonished that he could not answer
till the parson had actually got it on, when he said
" I think as how he is, zur. _ ;

As American Dial-ogg.—" Whose land was that
you bought?' —"Aloggs." "What's the soil?"—
"Bogs." " What's the climate?" " Fogs." "What
do you get to «at?" "Hogs." " What did you
build your house ofF "Logs." "What guards
have you?" "Dogs." "Have you any neighbours?"
" Frogs." Pleasant country.

The late Dr. Turner, master of Pembroke
Hall, was exceedingly short-sighted. One evening,
whilst walking down Trumpington-street, with
Dr. Barnes, they came upon three posts, which
crossed the footway, at theentrance of St. Edward's-
passage, when Dr. Turner suddenly, and pettishly,
exclaimed, "Boys, get out of the way!" Dr.
Barnes pleasantly observed, "Doctor, those three
boys, whom you are addressing, are three 'post-boys,'
and will make way. for nobody."

There's nothing like a newspaper. To live with-
out one is -not exactly murder or high treason ; but
assault and battery, to say the least. To borrow i3
still worse.

Cxs jlktthis g, dead or alive, more pitiabl y un-
h&ppy "be conceived than a jaded scriobler for the
public press—sitting <lown to his task at the last
moment, with an aching head and an empty sto-
mach, or, vice versa, which is all the same in
effect. " . . ' : . • ¦

March of Intellect. " Jim, how does the
thermometer stand to-day?" <-" Our's stands on the
mantelpiece, right agin the plasterin."

A GfcKTLEMAN of the name of " Postle,"who was
a student, with his two brothers, at St. John's Col-
lege, was remarkable for his extraordinary stature,
standing six feet four inches. On the late Dr.
Pearce, master of Jesus College, hearing that his
fellow students had bestowed upon him the nick-
name of." Spondee," which, classically interpreted,
implies " too long," he observed, " Perhaps they
had better say that he was not the least among the
•Postles.'" .

The Preservation of liberty requires eternal
vigilance, as the thief said when he was dodging
the officer.

Wht is a Temperance Society like a sawmill!
Because it goes by u>ater-jK >vrei.

A GESTLK MAS relating one night at a coffee-room
that Dr. ¦ :— had put;out' his leg in crossing a
street, five surgeons immediately set out for the
Doctor's apartments, but returned dismayed, saying
no such thing had happened. " Why," replied the
gentleman," how can a man cross a street, without
putting out his leg."

The Editor of the New Origans Twies has cometo the conclusion that one of the "seven vials pfwrath" mentioned in Revelation, was filled withmusquitoes—they were a great; invention, that'sa fact. Job knew nothing about them.
- "I can't speak in public—never done such a thingin all my life,'^ said a chap the other night at apublic meeting, who had been called upon to hold

• ,'«. °Qt lf any body in the crowd will speak forme, I'll hold his hat.'* :

^
There is a lady in 

Pennsylvannia who is so thin
that only one person can look at her at onc«. ~
.. Advice to Yodng Ladies.—The editor of theBpstpn Republic gives the following excellent adviceto young ladies;—" The moBt important question foi*a; youmj lady to'ask when a man pvps th» question
*?V- • -v7<>u take a oewspapery and pay f a r  itVAlways have a dish of. hot water handy in case hesays no; but ^if he says yes, pin himHie'B your

._" Herb, you little rascal, walk up and accpunttor youreetf—where have you been 1* " After: the
girls, father." "Don't yoffknow better than that \Did you ever know me do so when I war a boy!"
," We won't indulge in horrid anticipation," asthe hen-pecked husband said, when the parson toldhim he Would be joined to his wife in another world,

never to separate from her. "Parson,"̂ said he,1 beg you wouldn't mention that circumstanceagain.'T
,"Wht. Mr. B.," said a tall youth to a littleperson who was in company with half a dozen huge

men, "I protest you are so small I did not Bee youbefore/' "Very likely,'/ reph"ed the little gentle^man, "I am like a sixpence among six copperpennies, not readily perceived, but worth the wholeof them "

Teetotal Wager.—A coffee-drinking match, as aBelgian paper states, took place among some females
a few days ago, for a wager, and it was decided in
favour of one who beat her competitors by finishing
the seventeenth cup of the strongest Mpcha that
could be made.
' Teetotal Proseltting.—A Total 'Abstinence

Association, has been established in Gort, and coii-
sists of sixty membera, some of whom were pro-verbial for intemperate habits, till they visited the
great apostle ofteetotalism,the JUv. T. w. Matthew,who has the merit of reforming, in that town alone,the most habitual drunkards. A fewrespectable per>-
sons, lately staunch disciples of the " jolh^»d," havealso become pure water-drinkers. 5̂ BF:

Universal Suffrage Teetotalists.—rOn Wednes-
day evenine a meeting of tho Universal Suffraffe
Teetotal Association was held in Newcastle, Mr.
Gray m the chair. It was got up, -We think,
with extremely ill taste, on the night of the Council
Meeting. And why \—simply^ and for the sole rea-
son, that a Mr. Clure was to preach teetotalism on
the next night, and they could not clash with his
important mission. Now, if the members of the
Teetotal Association (we suppose the •' UniversalSuffrage " may as well be left out) had as much wis-
dom as \ve gave them credit for, they would: haveat once seen that the subject to be discussed at theUnion was of rather more importance than one of
those /ordinary lectures, of which there are ten
thousand going a-begging every dayv without any-
thing; new in them, and with hardly anybody
to listen to them.—-Communicated: io the North ern
Liberator. - :; .' - - ;  ¦ ¦

Drogheda Total Abstinence SociEcx,-—We are
happy to learn that the above society is prospering
in this as well as every other place where it has been
established.' The society in this town has latelyrented a large room in Fairrstreet, over Mr .Hawkins'coach (actory, capable of containing four huodredpersons, where they have opened:a. rea4ing fooin,four nights in the week, to afford accommodation anainstruction to the members. The room is suppliedwith local and metropolitan uewspapers and perio-dicals, a number of books have also been purchased,for the purpose of establishing . a circulating libraryamong the members. 'Tis unnecessary to say thatthe greatest good will accrue from the adoption ofthis principle—as it is well known that the dissemi-nation of useful knowledge is the first step towardsthe improvement and advancement of a people.There is also attached to the society of abstinence a

"tontine and friendly society,'* which provides forthe sickness and mortality of members; The societyDurpose holding their anniversary tea festival onMonday.the 4th Novemoer next , m the^ MayoraltyKoonx (the use.of which has been kindly granted byJohn Shegog, Esq., Mayor ;) at which, wo under-stand, that it is the intention of the members to pre-sent Thomas North, Esq., the late Mayor, with anaddress, testifying their gratitude to him for hiskindness and fostering influence towards the societvduring the time he filled the oflice of Chief Magis-trate. . George .Smith, Esq., who has ever beenamong the foremost of our respectable townsmen, inanything which had for its object the comfort andhappiness of hie less affluent neighbours, has gra-ciously consented to preside aUhe approaching fes-tival, and has likewise contributed handsomelytowards th« formation of tho library. It is expectedthat others will follow the example. Mr. Charles
* S

07*1411* the talented and distinguished advocate<« Temperance, will attend the Festival, which it isthought will be the most magnificen t that has y«tbeen held here.

LEEDS BOROUGH SESSIONS.
These Sessions commenced at the Court House, onFriday morning, before Thomas Flower Ellis, theRecorder for the Borough. The Court having beenopened with the usual preliminaries, the followinggentlemen •were, sworn on .

THE GRAND J URT .
Thomas Mottley, Esq., Foreman.
Mr. John Cooper, cloth merchant.
Mr. Wiljiam Dixoh, wool merchant.
Mr. Benjamin Halliwell, spirit merchant. 'Mr. Abraham Parkinson Holdroyd, merchant.
Mr. Thomas Kirkby, cloth merchant.
"Mr. James Young Knight, bookseller.
Mr. H. C. W. Mitchel, spirit merchant.
Mr. W. F; Paley, farmer:
Mr. John Patrick, cloth merchants
Mr. John Prince, gentleman.-
Mr. John llidsdale, stuff merchant,
Mr. William Kiplingham, starch maker.
Mr. Joha Smith , cloth manufacturer.
Mr. John Simpson , gentleman. . :
Mr. Benjamin Williamsop, stuff merchant.
Mr. William Willock^ stamp distributor.

The Recorder briefly charged the Grand Jury.He said the calendar had rather a formidable
appearance as to number; but >when it was con-sidereithat nearly four months had elapsed since
the last session, it would not^ perhaps, be muchabove the average number, especially considering
the season of the year ; and he might also remarkthat the offences charged in the calendar were,generally speaking, very light. There was ODly oneclass of cases upon which he should think it neces-
sary to offer any observations to thenij the indict-
ments against persons for keeping disorderly houses.All that he should point out was, that formerly thorewas some difficulty in fixing the ovraership of the
premises upon the party charged with the keeping of
those houses, bu t with a view to remedy that defecta Btatute was passed in the reign of" George theSecond, which, after reciting the difficulty, enactedthat any person who shall appear to be acting andbehaving himself or herself as master or miBtreBs,or the person having the care or management of thesame, should be deemed and taken to oe the- ownerthereof, and punished accordingly, notwithstanding
that he or she shall not in fact be the owner.Therefore all that they had to be satisfied of in thatrespect tv»s that the parties charged were acting asmaster or mistress. The Jury were aware that if amarried woman was charged with an offence vrhich
appeared to have been committed in the prosence ofher husband, so that it could bo construed to be
committed under his_ controul, she was acquitted,because the law considered her not to be, under thecircumstances, a free agent. But these cases were
an exception, and a wife might be convicted of thisoffence as well as her husba-nd; indeed ^ they were
very often indicted together.

The Grand Jury then retired.
COMPLAINT AGAINST AN INSPECTOR OF -POLICE.

Mr. Newton said he appeared on behalf of the
Crown to sustain a charge of the gravest criminalitywhich had been laid before Lord Normanby against
Inspector Child; he had a letter from the Marquiiof Normanby stating that he had instructed hishonour (the Recorder) to make a preliminary ihyes-tigation, he therefore begged to know when it would
be convenient for him to have the witnesses in attend-
ance from Ripon. -

The Recorder—In what shape do you propose to
proceed in the matter/  ̂.ilr. Newton.—As a preliminary investigation.

Recoruer-rWe cannpt as a Court of Quarter
Sessions entertain a preliminary inquiry.

Mr. Newton—The Court of Quarter Sessions for
the West-Riding held here last week, entertained a
preliminary inquiry against a coroner.

Recorder—In what shape do you propose to take
these proceedings ! v : ; ' :¦- '

Mr. Newton—My motion will bethatypur honour
will appoint some time during these Sessions or
conducting this preliminary inquiry on the part of
the Home Office. I am instructed directly from the
Home Office/ v :

Recorder—That makes no difference.
Mr. Newton—I believe it is the general coursepursued, that when the crown does this, a prelimi-

nary investigation is made ; there is nothing more
common. " ;

Recorder—There are many things more common ;can you give me a precedent!  ¦

A ?S^?^w^^.llW0tfr wairts a precedent.
rSW«W f R»*M was; represented by my
^Sw5i ̂ ^S8 *""*  ̂W<»*%, who appWed
fh^fSftv *̂

01
** o? a coi^lamt made bythe Crown in the samefanner aa ihis is made.

^^r^- jhe 
Mar^uil 

of Nori^nDthas merelysent me down a request to look into the matter at theQuarterS^s^s^ With:tespecttti the 

West

RidinfC^^aar^
Sesswn̂  

they arenot only a court^W»^neto»»«V but they are a bench of magis*
S5L  ̂f^ ^ounty» and have cohtroul over tfeirofficers. I have . no xsontrol over the police hereexcept w my smrfe capacity of a justiceofthe ^ace,and as auch I. should not wish to be concerned inany enquiry into the case: What is the form of
your -

mPt ion t . - " ' - -
.> :V;: " '•¦'¦

¦ ¦¦ • ' '  ¦¦ ' ¦'¦ :¦ '
: '¦ ' ¦•¦ ' .

' ' . ¦ : ' < \ i ' . -f
.M . : '

î Ŝ ¥% f^ ̂ ' '*y iMld¦"'*« authorityon which I. stand here. ' - ;  ¦
Reeorder-pThat is imteij f'iietter ^from the '¦§&

?r?iWX.°xf 5-*̂  wasting that it should be lookedinto; that does not give the Court of Q,uai"ter Ses-sions any additionarpower; •' ¦:• -'¦¦¦ - - ?.Mr. Newton—The Home Qfilce can certainlydirect any one of its officers to make a pretiminary
inquir y, ..;. ; ¦ ' 

/ 
¦ 

::> • ;:-- .
' - : - ' :. . • " ¦¦¦ ' . ; : ' ¦¦ '

. , -.. . . . . '¦.-• . : - .
Recorder--1 doubt whether the co^t0;make' a preliminary investigation. I thereforewwlr^to stand ovw, that you: may^ produce mesome precedents, which you have no <ipubt lookedinto, and toll me the form in which it is to be made,ihp mere fact of receiving a letter from tiie'-Sijisft).^^^¦d^>^iB?w^-iMiy-addiU«>ial' 'p6j lir.¦ ^̂ '?-^nT^7^M }̂ ŵam-i^eSoaeeimof btatei has mistaken his duty, I shall not pressthe matter. ' . ¦ r

^

co
rTder—Who gives your instructions ?Mr. NewtpnT-Mr. Fox Maule; , 1 am directed toconduct this preliminary investigation; and I wishyour honour to appoint a time when I could havethe witnesses here froni Ripon.Recorder—How do you p^opbse tp proceed ?Mr. Newton-r-The intention j a nbt to prosecuteby indictment at these sessions, but to institute apreliminary investigation whifeon to found a prbBe-

cution. 
¦
¦: . ;/

¦
. • ; ; ,. , .

¦ ¦¦
•

¦ 
; 

' ¦:¦ .¦
¦

. ;. : . ¦;.;
¦¦ '

r . : - : .-

Recorder—If you will make your motion in theregular form at; any time during these sessions, hoinoorivenience shall arise respecting the attendanceof witnesses.
Mr. Newton—Very well, ypur honour.

SUBSEQUENT PROGEEDINGS,
< vn iŜ i.ur^ay' Rr*'N6^1011 resumed hia applicationon behalf of the Crown, for1 a preliminary inquirymto

^
therconduct of Inspectpr Child. He addressedthe Court at some length, contending that the Crownvyas supposed tp bo present in all Courts of Justice—that every Judge derived authority from theCrown, ministerial as well as judicial \ and that thejudiBlpi powers pf the Crown wore vested, by dele-gation, m the Secretary p( State for the HomePepartmentv : - ¦

MAcorder—rThere is ho such power vested in theExecutive. The Court of Quarter Sessions has nomachinery to set the inquiry in m6ti°n«
.
¦'¦¦¦ *??• Newton-.My motion is, f< That your Honour,in tnis U)urt ol Quarter Sessions; make the inquiryinto the charges against Inspeotor Child, whichhave been communicated to the Secretary of Stateforthe Home Department, and by him transmittedto the Court for investigation ; and that the Courtissue a Bubpoena to briag witnesses before it.Recorder—?lhe Court has no power .to granta subpoena, unless: there is some case before it.

M> Newton again spoke at great length on hismotion, and adduced the case broughtr againstMatthew; PetaBonj Esq., of Selby, Coroner, in sup-PPrt. of^^ his proposition*, He said he Was instructedby the Crown to bring the question before the Court,and contended that as the Court derived its authoritytrom the Crown, it wasincumbent upon it to under-take any dut/ which the Crown, miniBterial or judi -cial, may impose upon it. ; y
Recorder—This^ Court has no power to instituteiproseoute

^ 
or report upon such an inquiry. Theprecedent m the West-Riding Sesflioas is not appli-cable, and if applicable j hot conclusive. The motionmust, therefore, be disallowed.
APPEAL. —TH ORMANBY Vi LEEDS.

Mr. Ingham and Mr> Lister were counsel for theappellant ; and Sir G; Lewin and Mr. Hall for therespondent.
:•¦:'This was an appeal against an order of removalunder the hand and seals of two of the Justices ofLeeds. Sir Gregory; Lewin "objected to the insuffi-ciency of the notice of appeal, it being signed Bythe solicitor to the ohurchwardens and overseerspnly. ; /

; ¦¦ ¦ . . ;. . ¦ "' 
.: .

" ;¦
. . :

¦ • '
. :, : - . ',

-: ¦
,. . ' ( ; ¦¦ •- ...;• ; ¦ ; .

. ;;. . ." : - v; :

^The Court was of opinrnn that it was bad, and
¥ ri"i?s!iaI? thin moved to have the appeal respited,but Sir G. Lewin objected, stating the Court had nojuri sdiction to respite; ¦ : ' - ¦ ,"

After a long discussion between the Learned Gen-tlemen on each side, the appeaV was res^itedj subjectto a case for the Court abovei as to the jurisdic-tion4 of tho Court of Quarter Sessjpna.V Therespondent'B costs were allowed bb against tn^ ab-
:poflants.\ . '¦ ¦ ¦ •. • " ¦ : ' ¦ ¦- ¦

¦ 
;¦;'-.

¦ ¦r? . . - . 
¦' ¦ ;¦¦ ^

"~ -

\ :- " :/ . FELO NIES. 
¦ 

. . . . . . , :

The Calender contained tho names of upwards ofsixty prisoners, and the following is a summary oftheir sentences:— : : ; I ;
. Transp orted Seven Years, '-— Ellen Ready, 38iP]eaaed guilty tp stealing cotton print, ithe propertyof W. Schoneld and another: tliore were three ipre-vious convictions aeainst the prisoner. John Ing-ham, 19, stealing nails, the property of John Dick-inson; James Sowden,: 17, stealing a coat, theproperty of Jphn . Wilson : this prisoner, though notpreviously: convictod of felohyv.had been in custodyon ten different charges of that nature, and hadundergone si?c periods of imprisonment as a rbeue

and vagabond .  ̂ ' ¦' " ¦ ¦ ¦ . "- ¦

Imprisoned Twelve Months.—Thomas Elliot , 16*pleaded guilty, stealing wearing appaf elj thepropertyof Thomas Morritt.^-Mary Anni North, 20, stealinga silver-plated pint;, the property of W. Whittaker.
John Walker, 27; John Brayahaw, 26; and JosephBtown, 27; stealing a pair ot trousere, the propertyof, Charles Johnson HargreaveS. :

Imprisoned Nine Months— ^—Mary Jackson , 35,stealing a tin can, the property of William Hodg-
8on , .jun.

: - ' • • ¦ ; .
¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦

¦
' ¦:¦

'
:
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"
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¦'- ¦
;
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. 
; * *

Imprisoned Eight Months.—Marjgarei Hayn eS, 37;stealing muslin, the property of WT Gregory.
Imprisoned Sue Months.—Nathniel Gilchrist, 30,pleaded guilty, stealing rope, the property of Wm.Gates. James Ramsdenj 17, stealing brass andother articles, the property of James Wood: thissentence is in addition to .one of tbxee months passedon Ramsden, for stealing soot, and is to commenceat the expiration of theiprmer.
Imp risoned Four f̂ onths. -^Babdtt SUcock  ̂ 47'stealing a habit shirt and other articles, at Leeds*the property of Mark Glover. -. ¦• ¦.
Imprisoned Three Afon/A*.—William CallagHan,16, stealing lead, at Leeds, the property of JamesNelson and others. James 'Fletcher/, 28, stealing^,pair of trousers, the property oJf John Smith.' JohnLangdale, 29, stealing;¦ a shirt and other articles,the property of Thomas,Hunter. John Beckwith*18, pleaded guiltyy stealing ; leather, tho property of

Joseph Pawsoa, John Barlow. 30, stealing cotton
print, the prpperty of Edward ŜBhofield ahpV others;
Sarah: Pemberton,.55,'stealing a. top cpatj.'tlio .pro-
perty of Joseph Herfield; also a .shovel and other
artides, the property of Henry Reed. Jane Wilson.
42,. stealing a isnawl, the propprty/of Samuel. Hay.
Henry Rayner, llj pleaded guilty, stealing' iron,the property of Samuel Gilham. Catharine Dodds,
20, pleaded guilty,, stealing wearing . apparel, theproperty : of. John Hudson. James Rogers^ -35,
pleaded guilty, stealing money, the property of
Walsh and Dunbar. Joseph Morritfc, 14V stealing
wearing" apparel, the property of Thomas Morritt.
John Moore, 24, stealing a top-coat, the prpberty ofJohn Firth.' :. Wm. Wilfis, 13, and George Groves,
13, stealing cloth caps, the prbper'ty of Henry DiXOn.
John Rossi 25, stealing wearing apparel, the pro-perty of Wm; Groundwell,, of Woodhouso Carr;
Maria Sweeny, 12, stealing moneys the prpperty ofJames- Thompson. Joseph Jackson, 25, stealingtwo brass candlesticks, the property of William

:
MitcViellL: :

; ; - . • : . . 
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Imprisdned Tp>o Months.—Mary Anii Tomlin8on,19, stealing wearing apparel, at Leeds, the propertyof Harriet Brook. Wm. Mason, 2Q, stealingpotatpes and onipns,;the pijperty of Samuel Brown.James Rameden^ 17, stealing'a bag of soot, the pro-perty of Joseph Haddock, Elizabeth prookes, 52j
steaUng a drinking glass, the property of Betijamin
Bradley. Isabella Lindsay,/ 21, pleaded guilty,stealmg pillow cases and other articles j the propertyof Agnes Combe. Thoinaa Joyj 14, stealingjbrass
and other articles, the property of James nVbod.George Stansfield, 22, obtaining ; velveti by falsepreteuces, with intent to cheat and defraud James
B6weil. v . , , . ' ¦¦• / ¦ ¦

*
¦;
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¦ ¦" : .

¦
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:<' Imprisoned Six H 'ee**.—Richard Wilson, 24.Bteahng a quantity of clothe the property, of MessrB.John Vance and Co. . .: '
'Imprisoned One Month.—Mary Wood; 27, stealing

a Watch and other articles, at Meanwopd, tho pro-
perty of Wm. Doolan. Chariea Tinker, 24, obtain
ing by false pretences, a ^̂ quantity of mutton, from
George Gill, and a 'quantity pf cheese ana ham,
from Giles Lodge, with intent to cheat and defraud
them of the same. William Robinsonv M, stealing
lead, the property of the Jttorth Midland Railway
Company. ; ; ; ;: 

• . .¦ ;• ' : • ¦ .' .¦;::; / '
, ¦ ' ¦. .

'
; ¦

. .

Imprisoned Fourteen JDays.-^Isaiah Djxon, 21,
pleaded guilty, stealing a top coat, the property of
William Watson. William Lepuroy, 15, Btealing
and apprppriati ng: to his own use) a , hammer and
a. knife, the property of MicHael Adamthewaite. ¦¦

Not <?«%,—Wm. Stodhart, 25, charged with
stealing, iron, at Leeds, the property of Kirby
Fenton, Esq. George Craven, 20, charged with
steaUng a stower,; the pToperty of Wru. Pashley.
Sarah ilowarthi 20, and Mary White, 2Gy charged
>vith stealing two purses, and moaeyi the prpperty
of James Swallow. George ThoinaR, 27, charged

rntlr stealing a pick-axe, the property; of RichardDuckett and another. Elijah Priestley. 28, chargedwith stealing a mtih the property of Jamea Jainie-son.' Kaehael Sykea, I8j and Rachael Eeathead, 17,chafed with pealing money, the /property of Wm!Teale^JosephvBinna,̂ - chaTKed̂ with stealing a
T^hoi- ̂ S,̂ ,01'~ppa ** Lumb,jun.. CharlesJcyj 21, and Carpline Scptt, 35, charged With steals
S?sS# * ̂ ^y :pf Thomasi* Haddock;
^

rah Sanderson, 19, charged with stealing a silver
S±?BP1̂ * 'S? VF P ***! "Wm , Whitaker. Wm.lownsend, 20jt charged with stealing a coat, theP^Pert y-of John Wilson. . Josiah KayeyXrgedwith Bteahne a sovereign, the property of John Law.
T1?^

1111 
%

Ua
?her> stealing money, the propertyLfc^X

11
^^ , Chrtstopbir R4oSv.,»xr Ou Tin-u ^Msaung ieaa, the propertv of : ihwNorthumberland RaifiUy Company. "¦ -

' 
J  ̂̂ ^MkhaelJFox, 58, chargedJwith stealing

%iS±»Z Ŝaf.v  ̂Le^ds, the property of Abraham..CastolQW-; Catherine; Bryan, 17; charged with steal-
Sollett, 50, charged with stealing a sack, the pro-:Pjpy of¦William Smith and another. George Taylor22, charged with steaUng a hat, theiproperty of JohnBirchall. . Ann Wright, 21, charged with stealingmoney, the property of Charles Gaunt. JainesHmnswortlv23j  charged withdealing a ceah theprpperty of J. Holmes. Joseph Jackson, 27, chargedwith stealing a pair of trousers, the ^property ofCharles JPhnsoii Hargreaves. John Hesling 17,
•̂ ^.H wth stealiug wearing apparel, the propertyof William Rhodes. „

The Seasions terminated "about ten o'clock onMonday night.

" THE GRAND JUNCTION."
The Editor of; the'Northern Star has printed, inthe last -week's number, a pieee of scolding at bur• Grand Junction prophecy, from which we cull theflowers of rhetoric that are presented in a string—^ blackguard malignity,""cowardice of the Gham:

pion/' v foul.and m^icious imputation,"" very basearticle,'̂ ' " villpy,?' ^ malignity of soul,""rascallyassumption '' 'lascally calumniator,""the villain,"the cool villany," "brand of infamy Visibly stampedotv his .brow^ "a .villain^ "a villain1' again,
^

blackguard atta«k," "impudent denial," «thefool/' "base villany'? again, and, to conclude," das-tardly and villanous rigmarole." /
Wfien Dr. Fletcher stated a strong case in stronglanguage^ the Northern Star called him " the angrydisputant," and commenced a commentary on theDoctor's letter <whieh was not a reply to it) with the-following fable:—
" We have heard an anecdote of a pbor cobbler whoseemed to take much interest in attending the discus/bioub of two literati on some kuptty subject, though heunderstood nothing of the matter in diapute, and wasignorant also ol the; language in which the controversywaa conducted. Being asked why he took pleasure inattending what must to him be unintelligible, he an-swered, that he was always able to ascertain whichp arty had the advantage, by^^ observing that •'¦the otherlost his temper." / , . .' .. .' • ¦¦
In reply to the scolding frpm which we have "just

skimmed the cream, or- rather; tie: scuin/ we leferthe Northern St(ir to its own apologue. We had avague notion ; that Mr. O'Connor himself wa$ theeditor of the Northern Stir, We thought that theparts of Feargus and Philo-Fearjraa Were played*by
the same artist ; though Philo-Feargus, unlike themodest Philo-JuniuB, is sometimes guilty of theindiscretion of praising his principal. But the arti-
cle assumes to be written by a different person. Itcannot be a man : and : we fancy it must be some
ahrill-tpngued houB.ekeeper, whom Mr. O'Connor has
installed during his absence in the edito.xial chair;to whpm he has giveu the commiBsion >« to defendhim from his enemies," and who salutes our ears
with such; clamourbu'a railing. If a song can sooUieher, we recommend to her a distich of the old one—

"Pray, goody, please to moderate the rancour of
¦ '¦ ¦

¦ 
. -.
¦ 

- / •  your tpnjjue , 
' "'¦ '¦ ¦ '¦

..
'• ¦'/ -

, . ., :.
¦
,¦ • ¦

¦ ¦ ¦
.

Kememb er, where ^ the jud gment 's weak,̂ ^ the  ̂preju-
dice ia fltron g " '¦¦ ¦¦ •/•

¦ 
.- /  .

But to come to ;the: merits of tiiej î jpe; We
expressed our opinion., that Mr. O'Connor had return-ed to Ireland to back the Whige. and that this waSj
in fact, to desert the Chartists. We addedi •* It isquite consistent With all we have ever seen of hiin ;
Suite, consistent with all we have ever expected ofim," In reply to this, Mr. O'Cpnnor'B housekeeper
¦aj B .̂ r y. . . •,, , ;/  - ,- -

. . ' .. :'% ¦
; • ; / ;  V.r / - "^;4

11 Either the Champion knpws Mr. O'Connor, or he*
does not. . ;M he. dp know /him,; and , know hini to be
capable of such perfidy as he here intimates /;' If he has
kmowH ftnj ibing of him in fonrier times, witii which
this will be « quite conaistent.' then he is a villain to
have permit ted Mr. O'Connor to abuse tho public edufl- :
deuce bo long without exposing him. If he do not
know him, or be not able to point -out way instances -of
simUttr /perfidy in his former conduct, then he Ib a
villain to say that such rascality - would be quite cofi-
sistenlj' with all that he has known ; of blm, br has rea-
son to expect from him." ;;

The little glib vixen having printed what shecomments upon, it would be wrong to accuse her ofperversion. But she is blinded by her anger andlove of clack. The Chiampion has not said thaUthad any secreV iritelligencei of any former treacheryon the part of Mr. O'Connor. It is said that trea--
chery would be " consistent » with all that it hadknowa of him; that is, that it would be consistentWith the general tenor of his public conduct; If/this angry wench must have instances, we thiDk itquitei consistent with treachery that Ifo. O'Connorshould speak bf himself, as he does in the last Star,as a. man of; ̂  sterling pr inciple." Honest men donot boastof principle as a; merit. They look upon'
it aB a tninff wllinh it. io n. slintno in lio witlinnt- - : - . -. - (̂  ¦ - - ¦ -—-•—— - - w - aw +n - - i iwi i iy  . vv uy •» *V41VUV*We think it quite consistent with treachery^ for aman who is kept in the house by rainy weather, andliaa

^ therefore
^ 

plenty of time to think, to write downtobe'.printed in the Very short ¦letter which w'e find
10'. the last Star, such balderdash as this:-^-f Hurrahfor our" side! : The Radicals against the world inarms',?' This is.very : like Mr. Feargus O'Connor;
**«« he most be a gaping goose, indeed, who thinksthat it is in the lea8t like an honest man ; for whatdoes the trash mean! And it ought to mean some*thmgpvaix man/ who callahis paperfth'e "generaloft he| nu>u«ncn/," and who has promised to " liamathe day when;̂ ^Universal Suffrage shall be the basis
of the Constituti on *•. /- '

.̂ We thipk it quite consistent with treachery, thatMr- • O Connor should print in his paper, and go
bawling about in his haran gues, that he is an " un-paid patriot. " .; : ¦ ¦ ¦¦'¦ ,; ¦¦' , / -¦¦:¦¦¦ ¦: ;¦- . -;. ¦ , . ;; ;. .- / ¦' /. - , ¦

We think it quite consistent̂  with^^ treacheryi that,while he ia ntakiug money' as a patriot, he shouldboast of his maktng sacrifices to hia patriotism. Weconfined ourselves, for fun's sake, to the proof thathe had 
^
received il60 from the Star by Ms own ac-knowledgement. "Oh," says the angry housekeeper,":you fool j he offers to give that to the Convention;

t j0
^

;
^

u .*»?cally piUai m cail that individualbeneht."^ Softly, ¦mistress; there is no Conventipnto^ivg 
it to •; 

^ndj  therefore, the individual Mr.O'Caanor, still hasi the money. '
*t, ̂ lut0^^ ?fc ^uitd consistent with treachery,that Mr; O Connor should make the Northern Sitnrthe ' general of the movement ;" and then shouldleave the lighting up of the Star to a female of hishousehold so' ignorant of newspaper inatterB, as notto know that.while Mr. O'Connor and his publisherare disputing whether he has ^̂ received'¦¦>• not onepo und" or " one hundred and sixty pounds" fromthe Star in ally he must, since the - -Star, arrivod at acirculation of 40,000, have received from it at leastone hundred pounds a-week. , / '

We think it quite cpasistent with treachery thatMr. .O'Connor should affect to call this £100a-Weekpublic money, and yet not accotirit f or iU ¦ It isbA^ownr Let him say so, then; and let'him'.- ' cease'tosay the contrary ;
We think it quite consistent with treachery; thatMr«:P'.Co^nor should have told the neoble that hewould "lead them.to death^ ot̂ ^ glory •" that he shouldhave told them^to/arm themselves; that having/toldthem to arm theinselyes, he should have tpld themthati^ after ai certain daf, he "would not wait " forUniversal Suffrage; and that that day should passwithout producing any thing from him but »idlepromise to "name the day when Universal Suffrageshall be the /basis Of the constitution." *. :
We think it quite consistent, with treachery, thatMr; O'Connor should have built the Northern Staron the previous exertions and reputation of Mr. Ste4phens and Mr. Oastlerj and on the attention paid totheir speeches and writings; and then should havehad the immeasurable impudence to speak of thesegentlemen as his " buU-dpg and his terrier,"1 as heonce described them in that same paper. , /

¦liPhMady to whom we are making these explana-tiphs ooasteof her own independence, and intimatesthat she is as ready to fix her nails in Mr. O'Connor *Bcheeks as in ours, if he should deserve it aa well.But, in the mean time, she calls him, in the way ofpraise, a man " whose rankest enemies.have neverdared toquestion. *aWftis/«<«5P»wriif.'' If;8heia allowedto write thus of her master; if Bhe is allowed toboast that "the worst he is called is a fool f i t  afterthis, shi be not told to^^ confine herdelicate fingers tothe bucket and the zbfugh, and/to let the pen alone,we shairbe quite ready to admit the independence oiher position. In the mean time; as we write forthe public, as weliaa for her, we hope we shall haveher excuse for stepping aside here to observe, thatCicero, dividing all vL*ue into^ ftur heads, makeswwdom rpj^ento; one of themland with reason!For, though wisdom as hot to be attained by allnienffiTOl degree: though the capacity of attaining!is partly -the gif^of nature, and it may therEBS.em T^»«to call it a virtue, still the silme is true^f^oitxtude and- temperance; and 
witnout wi8(iom,without sense, no man iB to he depended on for any

S *S V  A*̂ e hou8«keejper means to be 
understoodthat Mr. O^Connor's want of judgment is so grossas to form an excuse for almost anything he may do.we quite agree with her ; but then the excuse itaellis a.reast>n why he should not presumeto aspire topublic confidence ; or why, if he will aspire to it, heshould not be allowed to abuse it.

\z£*2
¦¦£?*¦ bttt. petnlent assailant (her warmth oftemper does not make us doubt her DeautyVassumeait as pur duty tp, denounce a man the moment^suspect him, .Not so. This i| but oTamiabSprecipitancy of the female temperament Our duty,when we doubt a man, iB to watch him. But justice*and charity ahke forbid attack till we are sure thaiwe have grounds for it. Arid, besides, this is not bymany the first rebuke that the Champion las had tooSer to Mr. Foargua O'Connor.'¦'-) : / ,,- . :/ ;

And now for ; the imputation which we have caston Mr. O'Connor, that he has gone to Ireland for thepurpose of backing the Whigs: We showed probablecause for the suspicion. We showed it in ^the factothat. Mr. O'Conneli had invited him to> ctb this.
.offenng:hini, as a reward, the piosDect of a seat in
Farhament. beside himaelf ; that Mr. O'Conhell wasbusying himself about registering the Corfc electors,aud that Mr. O'Connor tells us he isi gone expresslyto join in this worki The only evidence we yet haveof what Mr. O'Cfcnno* is doing in Ireland is in aspeech of his, reported in: the last number of theAtar, and reported probably by himself. We by nomeans intend to take it-for granted that this speechwa8.spoken .precisely as it is given there; and as wagivo it, , But _ Mr. O'Connor cannot disclaim it.inough there is a good deal of boasting in :it, we do.nptdeny that much/is said in it that will receiveapplause. ' Bat the. question is, "WHAT IS MH,0 WNOR }D0I  ̂̂ ck^Side^S¦it-H^the. -»ar> report of his own speech, and here
we have it— -•,
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,:i?e,:'-Sr° B6t& U asaist ¦th8*tt in Preserving thepolitic life which he had given them. J ie was thereto .ma^e them register, let them,>et it, at all evenla,and use it as they thoug ht proper. He was flattered to
know that many hund red electors , who had declaredthey would not register , /had said, the moment theyheard of his arrival, that they would do -whatever
Feargus told them. On Tuesda y,he> would heibrthem,and lead them to the public meeting, at Clpiakilty ; ph
Wednesday he would lead them to!)unma hning ; Thurs -
day he would lead them by the castle of Lor d Bandon ,who had depopu lated the par ishy and make' the wallsring With a cheer of defiance. .In short ^e would rat ti©over the country, and then go to London to receivojud gment from the Queen's Bench, and he didnot thinktha t ho was softenin g the /iray for a bed of ros«;However , onward he would go,: and die ot conqner. "

i He™ then is a man who thinks his advice so va-luable/ that ; he . goes^ to Cork to give it. Ho findshunoi-eds of freeholders deterininednot to Reiister 'determined, in point of fact,/to leave the Whigs totheir own strength, and 7ci the Tories beattnem
 ̂

Without any agreement, any concert with,the English RadicalSj probably without knowingwhat the English Radicals were doing, they Weredetermined, by their own /experience of the rotten-hearted treachery of Whigs, to pursue the samepolicy as the English Radicals had adopted ; andnot tp; join m returning Whig supporters to Parlia-ment. They wait for Mr. O Cbnnor'a advice, andhe advices them to register their votes, and thenuse them a8 they think proper. , I)oes he dream tha*without; advice, without encouragementj, thesefreeholders will have the sound but far-sighted policyto vote for Tories who hate them, and Whom theyjustly hate," for the purpose of degrading and pu-nishing the treacherous> WhigsT He even guard*aga%rist their doing this by /directing their animpsitya^amstLord BandPni who haa depopulated a por-tion of the country; but; saying nothing about thetwo Whig members of the; countyi 'and the WhigMinisterB,/Who, while this is- going on, are irnprov-ing their police force to> aid in thiB^ wprk. Mr. Ô Cph-neU aayB register, that you may vote for these twoWhig topl8. He invites JMr. O'Cphnor to join him;
Mr.. O'Connor̂  comes / forward, and says if Register®j - wl means, "and; then vote as! v6u ¦'. thinkp roper.** Does he talk of other candidates I Doeshe condemn their present members ! Does he dareto tell them that O'Conneli is "wholly ; undeservingof their confidence I He does not; He joims O'Con-neli in. advising them to register. He then: leavesto ; O'Conneli alone the business of advising theni
ivhat they are to do With their votes; ,and; whenO'Conneli saysj without reserve, that they are to usethem for the purpose of keeping the present menin power, and for that purpose only, Mr. O'Connorhas no advice to give. To fiatoe tne vote is every
thing ; the use of it is of no importance: fie thinka,in reference; to Ms beingjcalled !up-.- 'foV judgmentin the Court of Queen's^Benchi that "he was notsoftening the Way for a bed of rpsî ;'' If to act thepart Of an O'Connell'S cat'a-DaW— if tn :ha a /rmm-
Whig tool* be/a M 8pftening the way to a bed of"
•E«fiO^'' ;it seeni8 to us that wiis is precisel y what heis doing "at ihis very moment. He calls himself a
Radical aU the while ; so does O'Connell; Heabuses the Whigs all the time ; so does O'Conneli,
and so did.Popay^ when the blood-hunter had their
pay in hia pocket, and whenhis abuserof theni helped
him tp that influencei Which might have enabled
him to sell the lives of his victims. And^ ouriouaenough,̂ ^.yrhile. this ¦strutting cock dares not stretchi
his lunger̂ with a single ^crow againBt O'Conneli, his
slut of: a housekeeper at Leeds is bespattering with,
her dirty mop Dr. Fletcher, one of the best men
that Lancashire contains, and Mr. Fieldenj the onlyiaxor—yre repeat, the Umly manr-^in the Housd ofCommons, who deserves the confidence of the peopW,or who has done hia duty to them.

:;.;; . . : '.:;¦ . . • , : ; ;  : : sggi^lism*-. - ' - " ' - : .-: , " ;. ; ¦;.;:. .

^iBRii>FORD.-ypn: Wednesday, the 23rd ultM Mr.Fleming visited this town, and lectured to a nu-merous audience, in the Odd Fellows' Halli in theevening. The subTect of the lecture was, " TheFoundation , of falBe Religion; or Original Sin,rationally, philosophically-; and scripturaily con>sidered." A greatnumber of preachers and studeats.from Horton College, were preseritj with pries ofbooks, for the purpose of confuting the lecturer-but/ as he proceeded, fearlessly speaking the truth,and dissecting ?he cobwebjarguments of theolbgista.their ouyage oozed through^ their fingers, like -BabAcres, and, at the cohotuBion of the lecture, notone answered the call foi' discussianl Afew questionsWere^aBked reBpecting communityi and the largeand deeply attentive; audience separafed a little afterten o'clock, appareBtly gratified with fhe proceed-of therevemog^-iVew Moral World. v

/I? is HORRiBtE to relate, that under this system(bociaksm) Atheism of the most appallinir descrip-tion has erected its front and taken its stand in acountry which has been favoured above all otherswith gospel-light and privileges.' ; Infidelity now isno longer confinedto iare of. isolated instances, butlt iaat work methpclicaliy/and with an organizedmachinery, and propagatinjg its .a^by means of the pressi and public / lectureBj and inconjunction with scientific'Institutions. It were ashame to exMbit in print ' the pestilential principlescontained m their pubheations, or to speak of thethings which are donei and the awful blasphemies"Which are uttered, even; in their public assembles.Let it suffice to state the single appalling fact that40t0Q0 copiea 0f a most blasphemons and demora-lizing publication are oirculated every week;—Pro-testant Associati6n'$ iMagazirie<
¦-.¦
¦¦-A; Discussion has taken place on the principlesof bpcialism and Christianity, ia the PrimitiveMethodist . Ghapeli DarliDgtonj between Mr; Camp-ball, feoeialMassionary, and Mr; Backer, DissentingMiuister. The chapel has been crowded to excesstor theihree first evenings,; and will:close oh Thure-day.—Northern Liberdion

TO THE BD1TOBS OF THE IIOBXHERN STAB.
• Gentlej ien,—We, /the Radicals^ of Unsworthm the district of Bury, thinking we should be doinca great: act of injustice if we <Bd not at the presenttime come forward and record ¦ our approbation of^¦̂ d5*- 'tf V'Fw^.:.G?Conii6*j .̂ i - |ii1a theEditors of the ̂ ar, have embodied the same in thefora of a resolution which was moved by HenryGrundy, and seconded by Jesse Barlow, and una'nimou8ly adopted. / •¦¦ . ,;¦¦ ' ;; ; .-..

ii.S ^3&^̂ ^̂ §̂ &r iaVpapetthat fearlessly advocates the rights of the' poor, andis the nnflinchmg defender of political equality, thismeetiDg view with deep regret the cowardly attemotpf.a basê and; unprincipled faction to curtail itsextensive emulation, and thereby destroy its use-fulness, and pledge . themselves/tp support it to theutmost of their power, so long as it continues tho
Kfcs SSer^- m** :th^Pri?«« of/the
< J *i ̂ Ach

 ̂
m?y k?wl ais i™ <Md at Unsworth

fefS^ Iw'̂ ^- CorreBpondent ofOctober t̂h.),, the Champion may belch forth its
|Ŝ »*> F.;O'Connor. Esq., as itsEditor (Mr, Whittle), was wont to ^o against the
JJ»ffl«»W Hunt,bntitskpop-gunexplfsiona willbe abortiv^ so long as Mr. O Ĉonnor adheres to thequestion of all questionB—TJniversai Suffrage. AndthiB; meeting ; takes the present opportunity of ex-pressing .Us satisfaction at the able leading articleswhich have -graced the columns of^ the Star, andhppes ^he yillaiious' conspiratprs against it will erelong be dragged from their lurking placea, and heldup to the scorn and contempt, of all sincere and
honest;Radicals. ¦

..
¦[;;:
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;V-.... '/ . ; ; "/* By inEerting the above in youi valuable journaliyou will much oblige, .. '. : ; ;
Yours in behiif of the meeting, / /

/ John Jackson^ Chairman.
:; Jose ph EcKE ESiir , Se<!,

Unsworthi October. M, 1835. / ; > ^. : ;

Sekmon.—A sermon was preached on Saturdayevening, the 19th instaritj by the.Rev. W. V. Jack-son, in the Primitive Methodist Chapel, Unsworth,when a collection waa made for the relief of thepersecuted Chartists wMchi amounted to tfte gum oif
•C"» *. i a m t J s t m  r- . .- ¦: ' . ' ' . " ¦. . " -- . ' - - .¦ ¦ .* " " .
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EAST INDIES. .

TiLL OF GHC2SEB , AXD EfEHAJfCE OF THE BiUTlSH

ASttY 1STO CiBOOL. " - " ' -„. . :
' 

- ;

[From the Bombay Government Gazelle Exiraordl-
nary of Augustus.]

-¦To " the Hight Hon. Lord ATikiand3 G. C.B.; &o.
; My Lord,—I haTe the satisfaction to acquaint
tout "Lordship that the army tinder my command
tare succeeded in performing one of tSo most bril-
liant acU it has «ver been niy lot to wito&s daring
my service of forty-fiTe years in the fou- quarters of
tiie globe, in the captore, by storm, of the strong
and important fortress aoid citadel of Guzcee yesier-
dav.
it is not only that the Afghan nation, and I

nn'Ierstand̂ Asia generally, have looked upon it asimpregnable, bat it is in reality a place of greatstrength, both by nature and axt^far mure so thaii Itau xeason to suppose from any description tnat IM<i received of it, although some are from officersan our own service who had seen it in theirtrarcis.- -
I was surprised to find a hi^b rampart in yadiepa;r, bnili npon a scarped monnd about ihirtvtfiveJetr high, flacked by numerous towe-s, and' *ur-xouijued by a facsse brayz aud a wet ditch, whi'situ - iiei^ht wt the citadel covered the -interior fromthe commanding Sre of the iii ls from the ^'orLrenaeriiig n nugatory. In add-on i-j this scieia'¦mui5>:tatt been-, built before lie gates, the uhcli
^¦̂ rH "vn*'n Tracer, and uixfur^ble, and a a oui-¦n-v-i oui.: oa the ri-iu bank of xlie river, so as toCOEaianc :be bed of u. " •
If is,.t!iercf -—/.be core honourable to the troops,aiiis 2B3st app..:.-.iy -ee.f:-.c-iay our of ail calta'atiouextraordinary, iu;̂  a. lurrross aad citadel , to thestrength of t^., ., for thc hi liiirty -,-ears, ikcviad oeen addi— ^aetnlng each year, and wliirb.^ia garn-^ -.., ^55C0 Afgn^.r^JJer-, eoauiiii-i-um-x-i-Jica i.. . ^ad Hjuer, iue son of l>o  ̂ iia-iuaied ivhan, u.e x-rJer of the count-y, -with a com-ing, -uiag aamber ei'jnius, aud abu rdancc cf amain-mion, and other sto-e5,proYL:ous,,k... for a r-ndara«^s&?aM Lave htts. lake* by British sai-,«r-

ap Bniish rzloxrz m lc« ihan tiro huurs from tbefarrj tne attack wa^ ŝ Je, a^J "i'.lC vrhyle, iu.lu-ui^r the governor and s-rxiscn, should fell î :o our

---It despatch of the COta insiaar. from Xaree, willAs- ^aauefcoTO to your ior-ihb tk;c the camps oi'fc- lajcny Shah Shooci-ool-.MoCuk, and of i&jor-O:veral \V iUshire wan the Bombay troops, LaiEia-e joined me in a-ceordaaco Triih inv desire , aadla? following Eoming -sve mada our march of twelveffi--:?s to Ghnznee, the line of march being over afine piain. The troops were dispersed in a manner~tt±i would have enabled me at any moment, had we
ok a attacked, as was probable from the large bo-
dies cf troops moving c-n each side of us, to have
pissed them in a position to receive the enemy. They3H not, however, appear, trct on oar comirg
within the range of the ga~s of the citadel and
foi iress of Ghazuee a sharp cannonade was opened
on our leading column, togetherfrith a heavy fire of
m^ketry "from behind garden walls, and temporary£e*a--prorfcs thrown sp, as iveil as the strong" out-
TTurk I have sanded to, which commanded the bed
of the river from a\i but the outwork. The enemv
Tvere anven in under tne wal:3 of the fort in a spi-
ri:ei manner, by parties thrown forward bv Major-
G'-^eral Sir Willoughby Cotton, of the 16th a?d
48:h Bengal Xatire Inlkairy, a=d her Majesiy's
Jx -:h Light Infa-.trr, under Brigadier Saiel .1
ordered ^forward three troops of ^orae Artillcr?,f kc Camel Battery, and "one Foot Batterr, to open
upon the dtadel and fortress, by throwing'shrapnell
sh ?V-s." which was done in a masterly style under the
direction cf Brigadier Stevenson. My object in this
"w^l, to mike the enemy shew tiserr-strength in gnns,
a* d iu other respects, which completely, succeeded,
zzi-l onr shells isi^i have doue great execution, and
o.-asioned great consternation. Ben:g pc itctiv
ra.̂ iHSed oa tie point of their strraeth, in the course
of haf an hour I ordered the fire to cease, and
p aced the troops in bivouac A close recounoisiano  ̂i
of tha p^ace all KKSid -sras then xaderKiksn bv -
Captain Thomson, the cWef caginaei, and Captail: j
Peat, of the Bombay Engineers, accompanied, by j
iLg'or Ganicn, the 25epUiy Quartermaster-General i
of -uie Bengal army, sapponed by a strong pany of 1
he- M ĵ^rty's ISA Lancers, and one from ier j
3iujc5tj:s i;-:h U.̂ ht Ii-fantry. On .tida -party a!
stoa-.iy "Hrc ¦¦-« k?p:"n". wad some casualties occurred, jCainain 'fh^ai==>ii 's ;iport vras Tery.clear ; he found i
ih:-" lynLIc t̂i-uiit; e^ua ly stroag all 

round̂  and ]a" my own. opinion coiacv-ied ¦with his, I did rot jhL-iiate a moment as to tliemasj itr in which oar !
approaei aTid attack upou the place should be iniale. [
IS f:i^vithsrarding the raa" ch the troop3 had per- j
firmed in the morning, and their having bee., n j
co'osiderable time engaged with the enemv, 1 !
¦orlired the -wi:vle to moTe aero33 the river, (vfliicb. \
Teas el':--:? "v.lzr the fort wall) in columns to the !
li_bl and left of the t-ovni, 4Lad they were "placed ¦
fe p oslrioa *>n the 2^vrtli side on more comnia-.iduig j
g- -='Jid,and securing the Cabool Toad. 1 "had infor-
p-.iioj that a night attack upon the camp was
ii\i--iided from without. Mahomed Ubzul Kha^,lhe
el 2-jc-j soa of Dast Mahoaed Khan, had been seiit
ty his father with a strong body of troops; from
Cl-i>cK>l to ilie broiherV asdstaace at Ghaznee, a«d :
Tva< encamped cutsiile the walls, bat abandoned his
p ^irionoa onr approach, keeping, liowever, aj the
distance of a few - miles from us. The two rebel
chiefs of the GhiMe tribe, men of g eat iuiiaenM,
viz., Abdool Rhuman, and Gool Mahomed lvban,liad
jvin^l him with 1,500 horse, a~d also a bouy of
about 3,000 Gaareer from Zeinai, under a mixture of
ChieiV and Moolahs, carrying banners, a~ d who had
t: --. -.-: cmlled on the cry of a religious, var. In
p'-.'.t: v?k v.-pt^ in -all directions sarronndpil bv
eneiai^. - These lasi actnailly eatie d-jvm the hiils
oa tSe ¦2icd, and as^icked the pars oi* the eamp
O5c^»5vd v? lus Iflajciiy Sliali fcaimja and his own
tr >.ips, but' were driven back with cyasidfciable loss,
a^-i banners taken.

At daylight on fhe22dl roconnoitred Ghuznee, in i
coaipany with the chief engineer and the brigadier !
commanding the artillery, with the adjutant and "'
qa5xieniuis.'.er geseii l of the." Bengal army, for tiio
pirrpuse oi rri3Viiig all arrangement for caTTyingihe
pate by siurm, a-id these vrsro c^iaplated iii tbe
course of *Vic <iay. Instead of the t£^-.u.:s process of
breacbiag tfur which we wereill jntj-j e^ij) Caplain
T.-iomson undertook, with the assiruL.-.c2 of Captain
Peat, of the Bombay Engineers, lie-.i'eraiiis Dar-
aal and Macleod, of ths Bengal Eagiiieers, aud
oxher oScers niider himXCaptaiii THoinsyn,) to blow
iii the Cabool gate, the weakest p-^int, with gun-
powder, and so much faith did I pl^ce on the suc-
.cess of this operation, and my plans for the ai3ault
¦were immediately laid down and the orders were
grren.

- The,different troops of Hor-e Anillery, iLe camel
andfoofc batteries, moved oiT thi^ gruund ai iwelve
o'clock that night, without the tli^ht^a. noLe, a= ha^l
been directed, and in the moss correct manner took
up the position assigned them, about 250 ya ds from
the walls. In like manner, and . "with the same
silence, the iufafitry soon zamr moved- from- their
grannd,and all w«re a* th^ir puiS st the prvper liae.
A few minutes before three o tioek in the morning
the explosion took place, ana p-oveJ compleiely =uc-
ceasfal, Captain Peat, "-of Jio Bombay Eaguieers,
was thrown dosni and stuuned l)y it, but shortly
afrer recovered '̂̂  seiises ^d iecimg" \Ja Leaxiiig
the advance _sounded by the biigle (.telug the signal
for the gate having bjsen LIottii ia,) the

^ 
artillery,

under the able directions of Brigadier Stevenso.':,
consisting of Captain Grant's troop of Bengal !Hor&e
Artallery, the camilbaUery, uacer Cap;aiu Avbott ,
both superintended bv Capiaia Per.% Captains Maxiiii
and Colgrave's trocpi of ifaxaba? ii jrse Axtffiery,
and Captain Lloyd's liauery oi" liumbay Foot Anil-
lerv, ail opened a temiio iire np j ii the citadti and
ramparts of the fort, and, iii i certain degree, para-
lysed the enemy.

tTnder the guidance of Captain Thomson, oi tae
Bengal Engiaearsj  the. chief of the departmeui,
Colonel Dennie, of her Majesty '3 13tli light 1q-
JaiitrY, commanding the advance,- consisting of the
light "companies of her Majesty 's "2d and 17th ltegi-
ments of t"oot,andof tlieBcu>;ai European -Keginieut,
with ons company of her 3iaj&>ty ?s 13th Light Iu-
fantry, proceed to the gate, ai:d with great dj fiicnlty,
fronx the rubbish thrown down, aad_the dewnnincQ
opposition offered by the e^cmy,eifected au entrance
and eotabushed themseiveo witiiin the gateway,
closely followed by the main coiaains, led in a spirit
of ^reat gallantry by Brigadier Sale, to whom 1
hau. intrusted the important po t̂ of commaadlng the
Eturinlisg party, consiitiug (with the advance at»ove-
mcntioiifid) of her Majesty 's 2d Foot uudsr Major
Garrutaers, the Bengal Europeon Regimeat under
lieuteaa-t Colonel Orchard, folio wed by her .Ma-
jesty's 18th Light Infaniry und>;r Major Thomsoa,
aad her Majesty's 17 th .Regiment under Lieuteu-
aiit-Cclonel Croker. The struggle" vdthin" the
fort was desperate for a considerable time. In
addition , to the heavy iire kepr up, o-ur tre»p=
were assailed by the enemy swo d in hand,
aad . * with.. daggers, pistols, djc ; but. British
courage, perseverance, and- fortitude orercciae aii
opposition, and the fire of the enemy in the lower
area, on the fort, bc-ing nearly siieuc^d, Brii '̂iiier
Sale turned towards the citadel, Loci- which' co^id
bow be seen men abandoning the. guns, TLisiig iu
all directions, tkro'sing "tQeinselTes down itoia im-
mense heights, endeavouring to iaake their escape ;
aad on reaching the gate with her Majesty's 17lh,
under Iieatenant-Colosel Croker, followed by the
13th, forced it open at five o'clock in the morning.
The cokurs of her Majesty's I3ih and 17th were
planted on the citadel of Ghuzaes, amidss tiie cheers
of all ranks. Iiistani proteciicn tfss granted to
the women found in the eitaiel (among whom were
those of Mahomed Hyder, the governor), aad sen-
tries placed over the magazine for its security.
Brigadier Sale reports having received mnch asiist-
asce from Captain Kersnaw, of her Majesty's 13th
light Itrfimtry, throcsheut tke whole sarvlcs of thegtorcd^g.

MajorrGeneral Sir Willoughby Cotton executed,in a manner mach to my.satisaqtion - the orders "he
hadjeceived. ";She Major--Geniiral fp lowed closelythe assaulting pariy, intoihe fort wUh^ibe reserve,namely, Brigadier Jloberts, with the cinly available
regiment of his brigade, the -35th Native Jcfantry.
under Lieutenant-Colonel Monteith ; partVof Briga-dier Sale's brigade,- the 16th Katiye Infantry, underiMajor "vraciareu ; aud 4BiU NaUye Infantry, 'uh'der
LieutenauL-Colonel Wheeler ;.and thayimmediataW
occupied tha Tamparts, 'putting down oppositionwhenever they met any, aud making prisoners, untilthe place was completely in our possession! A de-sultory fire was kept up in the town long after thecitadel was in onr hands, from those who had takenshelter in houses, and in desperation kept firing onall that approached them. In this way seve-al ofour men were wounded and some killed, but theaggressors paid dearly for their bad conduct in notsorrendering when tho p'ace was comp-etelyours. I must not omit to mentioa that three compa-
nies of the 35th ^Native Infantry, under Capt. Hay.ordered to the south side of the tort to begin wiih afa "se attack, to attract attention to that side, per-formed that service at the proper time, and grpatlyto my satisfaction. " .

As we were threatened with an attack for therelief of the garrison, I ordered tho 19th Bombay
Native Infantry, under the command of Lieutenant-
Colonel Sialker, to guard tlie Cabool road, and to be
in support of the cavalry division. This might have
proved an impo tant position to cccupj',.but, as it¦>'as, ao eneaiy appeared.

The cavalry division under Major-Gerieral Thack-well, in addition to watching the approach of anea-3my,had directions to surroiind Ghuznee, and to
*\r*xp the plain, preventing the escape of runaways
fruin the garrii.ii. Brigadier Aruold's brigade—the brigadier himself, I deeply regret: to sav, waslabouriag under very severe iliscss, ha\ina shortlybefore burst a blood Tsasei intercally, whieh ren-dered it wholly impossible for him to mount a horset?iat day— consistiug of her Majesty's" 16th Lancers,
uuxitr Liect.-Colonel Persse ,temporaril y coniinan d-
mg tne migaJe, and Major M'Doj ell, the janior
Major of the regiment, (the senior Major of theWth Lance s, Major Cureton, -an officer of greatmerit, "beinij actively engaged in the execution of hisuunes as Assistant-Adjutant General to the cavalrvdivisioiO the "2nd cavalry under Major Salter, andthe tiiirj uuder Lieutenant -Colonel Smith , wereordered to watch the South and West sides.Brigadier Scotvs brigade were placed on the
Cabool road, consisting of her Majest y's 4th LightDj-ag<.*oas, under Major Daly, and of the first
BuJibay Cevalry under Lieutei\ant-C«>k>DeV Saud-witb^ to iratch the 2\o;th and Hast sides, 'liiisduty
was performed in a manner greatly io> jny eatis-
ricoon . ¦ - . . - - ¦ _- . .

Afier the storming, and whea quiet was in some
degree reotorwl within,̂ 1 conducted his Majesty
Shah Shô jaool-Moolk, and the British: Envoy"axuL
Minister , jlr. ^lacnaghtan , roiuid *he citadel and a
great part of the fojtyess. The Iii:. t was perfectly
astonisbea at our having made ourselves masters of
a place conceived to be impregnable, when defended,iu the short space of two. hours, and in less thaufi>r:y-*ighi hours after we came before it. His Ma-
jesty was, of course, greatly delighted at theresalt.Whea I aficnvar«Is, in the coui?e of the day, tookMahoiued vHyder Khan, the governor, first to theBdusn iliiiiaver, and theii to the King, to make bis
submission, I informed his Majesty that I had madea promise, that his life snun'hl not be touched, andthe King, ia very handsome terms, assented, and iurfomed Mahomed Hyde-, hi nay presence, thatalthough lie and his family had been : rebels, yet he
was willing to forget and forgive all,

Prince iiahomed and Hyder, the governor ofGliaznee, is a prisoner in my camp, and under thesurveillance of Sir Alexander Barnes, an arnwge-
laenl very agreeable to the former.

From ilajor-General Sr W. (Cotton, commandingthe 1st iuliatry division (of the Bengal army,)
1 have "invariably receited the strongest support,aud en-'niis oceasion his exertio.s wero luaaifcoi
in support of "tho honour of the profession and ourcountry. .
t I ri^ve likewise ai all times received able assist-
ance iVwm iiijor-Gcueral Willshirej comaiauding
lliS 2J iiifantry division (cf the Boaibay army) ,
wiiit-ii it ^vas found expedient on tliat day to break
up, some for the storming party and some on other,
du.ie.-. The Major-General, as direeted, was iu
ailc-adanca upon myself. -

To Brigadier Safe I feel deeply indebted for the
gailaat and soldier-like manner in which .he.' con-
ducted the responsible aad arduous duty entrusted
to him in command cf the stonaiug party, and .for
the arrang^aieiits hs madeiBthe citadelimmedistely
after .taking possession of it. The sabre wonud"which 1j« received iit the fa.ee did not prevent his
coatiauing to direct his cohimn unriL everything
wai secare; and 1 am happy in tho opportunity ofbringing to your Lordship's notice the excellent
coiiaucs of Brigadier Sale ou this occasiou.

Brigadier Stevenson, in command of tho Artillery,
was all 1 could ivish, and he report* that Brlga-
dier-Majurs Backhouse and Coghlan aily insisted
him. His arrangements were good, and -the esecu-
cutiou done by the army he commands wa3 such as
cannot bo forgotten by those of the enemy who have
winicssed and survived it."

To Brigadier Roberts, to Colonol Deanie, who
cqBUBaaucd the advance, and to the different- "officers
commanding regiments already mentioned, a3 well
as to the other officers and gallant soldiers' under
them, who so nobly maintained the honour "and re-
putation of our country, iny best acknowiedgments
are due. -

To Captain Thomson, of the Bengal Engineers,
the cliief of the department with me, much of the
credit of the success of this brilliant conp-de-nuin is
due". A place of the same strength , and by such
simple means as this highly-talented and scientific
officer recommended to be tried, has perhaps, never
before been taken,'and I feel 1 cannot do_ sirtGciect
justice to Captain Thomson's merits for his conduct
throughout. In the execution Tie was ably supported
by the officers already mentioned ; and so eager were
the other officers of tne eugineers of both presidencies
for the ho. vur of carrj-ing the powder bags, that the
point could 0 dy be decided by seniority, which
shoivs thi ; iine feeling by -vrhich ihev are animated.
- 1 must now inform your Lordship, that si: cc I
joined the Bengal column in the valley of Shawl, I
iiave continued my march with it in the advar.ee,and it has been my good for tune to have iad the as-
sistance of two most efficient staff officers, in Major
Craigie, Deputy Adjutant-General, and Major Gur-\ieu, "Deputy "Q,uartermasterTGeneral. Iv is but
justice ro those officers, that 1 *hooid state to your
L-jrdshlp the high man ier in which all their duties
uave been performed lip to " this day, aud that I
look upon them as promising ofiicers to fill the
higher ranks. To the other ofiicers of both depart-
ments I ani also much indebted for tho correct

! performance of all duties appertaining to their
?-itsn.tioii. 

¦
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. To M ĵor Keith, the Deputy Adjutant-General,
and Major- Campbell, the Depnty Quartermaster-
Geuerai of the Bombay army, and to all the
other oSeers of both departments under, them, my
ackuow:eil̂ meuts are ako dne, for . the jnaniier in
whi.-h their uatiea have been performed during this
campaign.

Cap'.-uti Alexander, commanding the 4:h Bengal
L-;ai Hor?;, aad_ M#j?rCuntinghani, commanding
v-e Pooaa Avrxiliaiy Horse, "srith the men ucd-r
.he"lr craer?, iiTe b^cB of eij f^ntial servica to the
•irmy m tuis campaign.

T'a-  arruigt-meats made by Sapsrintending Sar-
ge-̂ ns Kanardy and Atkinson, previous to the ?iorm-
ii;g, lor affording assistance and comfort to the
v^uad : d, met with my approval.

i? «j_, r PiTions, the deputy cominisj iary-general
in chaj ^= nl Uu department ia the field , ha3 been
nr»rê iittujg in his attantion tj  keep the troops sup-
?iu.*fl. al'- iuj giinach difficalry i-i expsriencei, raid
na is occabiocally thwarted by the nature of the coan
.ry atidil? iahabilanta.

1 liav^s ihroijg'houl this seirriee rec?ived th.e utmrst
issiiitanca I could derive from Lieut.-ColoEfl Mac-
<k-nr:l ], my cfiadating military S cretary,and Dapu-
ty Adja aDt. Ge^erafof her Majesty 's fo7C€8,Bom-
3^> ; Iroin Cdp:aiu;Po*eD,n)y P ian in:erpre:er
Wd tuu other cfiicers of my p.'rson -̂l s^ff. The
uj trure o-: iLe country in which vs are serwag pre-
vents ili© possibilitj of my^ 8?Jidiii^. a singly eiaff
piJicer tx» cetver tbi* to your Lcrdabio. o;h«rvFis> 1
^oald isiTtf Mtad my aide-ds-caTsp, Lieut. K^aae,
Ij  proOtfeu.toSimla, 10 deliver lliis dispatch into yotr
iiuuds, and 10 have afforded any farther inxmnsiioii
;iiai ycur Lonisoio could have de^Jrc i,

TJie brilHant triamph-tra have obtaiaed, th* cdoI
courage dL<played, aai the galiaat bsanng of the
troovg 1 have the hoaoui to commsJid, iwiU have
Uvoght such a lesson tj  out eneieies in the A ĵfeat-
.nation, jis wiil make them, hereafter respect the
name of a Brituh soldier.

Our losa is wonderftilly small, considering tie
occasion ; casualties in killed and wounded aitount
^o aLont200.

i'he lot * of tie eneaay is immense ; we have alrea-
dy "t.-xiriec of dead itetriy 500, togethor -with an im-
ni-fl!*cs ixEiinbor oi h«wcs. :

1 tiiciyio a. li»t of tbe kills^, winded and mi'j ing.
1 am happy to say that, althougti the wooe4« of
feme 01 the officers ara ievere, tuey are all d^ing
•Fed. .

It is ray intention, aftar selecting a garrison for
tbii» -p lace, and establishing a itettral hospital, to
cciuiune^uy .march to Cabool forthwith.

l bf.ve, <fe*.
(Siened) Johk Esane. Lieut..GeneraL

MORE DOINGS OF. THE INFORMER.
THE TABLES TURNED,

Oa Saturday hist, the notorious common informer—Atkinson—made "his last appearance" in charac-ter before our borough magistrates, and this time hebrought out " something new," haying laid eightinformations against keepers of houses of ill-fame,for seiang yrine and spirits in .their- houses without
be'rjj; duly licensed. The aSair haring takau STind.

quite .>¦ seasaiion was ̂ >odace2, ianJ ?the ;CoiiH
waa . crowded, to'excess. tfijere* b^%">wy little
other biisfnesa,' &i '.Tery.."" soon̂  'after;''$6jen. x»'clbfck,
"when the magistrate^^|o6K their Bektij; tho cases
wgrc called ou—{hey were eight 'iri'hufnW-^iid
first appeared; Mrs. Harriet Boyne, SaTille-street.
Master Henry Thomas.Jones Mpore dejiosedihaton"
the 16th of October he went to tho defendant's
hoiisei and paid half-a-crpwn for half-a/-p;iiit of gin.
wliich. -was served in a pitcher, and of which he and
three females (includinir Mrs. Bb'yne) partook. Mrs.
BoyaV.in^efwpe;-'';5tated';'̂ at the:7oaW'>TOaf"to' .her
house, and after introducing himself as haVing "jus t
come home from sea," _ wherer ' ho had catiiiNFa new
Jacket with, silver buttons, proposed to treat her and
the females' who were in the houEe yrMi her to scinp
gin ,for which "purpose he threw down nalf-a-crowp,
which.,one of the /odies took, and obtained for it
its full valued in gin :at a neighbpuring-public-house .'¦;
her witnessed corrborated this, andr defeat No.I,
followed," flielnfofmatipn being dismissed.'

The ne^-<5»se called was "Mrs. .Midgeley, 21
Land's-laue. . " :. - : ' . '¦- ' - : ¦ . V

Sir Gregouy Lewin immediately came fprV?ard as
her counsel, apd the charge havingi-beenniade, he
took an objection, which no conWndfed waa fatal tb
tha information; and from which he argued tliat tho
magistrates had no jurisdiction to adjudicate upon
any excise informations brought before them by a
common informer. He referred to the statutes 59
Geo. HI. c. 104. s. 15 ;7  and 8 Gfeo.- IT.,' c. 53, s.¦31 >- atid 21 Geo. IV:, c. B4i s. 8, 9, 15w

The Informer made a determined stand against
the law aa laid down by Sir Gregory, "which he
declared was the most preposterous doctrine he had
ever heard, and quite at variance with the whole
doctrine of informers generally. ' .'.

¦"• " ¦ [ . '

. Sir Gregory replied that the object of the Acts be
had quoted was clear enough, and was to get rid of
those pest3 of society, common informers.

The- Magistrates wore of the saine opinion , and
dismissed the case -because they bad no jurisdi ction
to entertain it. .

This decision upset the remaining inforraationVpf
this description, and "'-the whole" of the sisterhood'
retired to rejoice over thoir victory.

The informations against confectioners, of which
there Svere three, were next called on; these were
for selling home-made wine, " to ; be drunk- oil tho
preaiiscHj" without being duly licensed.

Mr. Bond took a prelfminary objection, .founded
on the same statiites, and in thoso cases, also, the
informer had to submit to an inj<loriou8 dewct j the
Bench as before, deciding' that they had no jorisdlc-'
tion. ;" Othello's pccupatio/j's gone,1' cried he j but^
recovering his composure, he indignantly tald the
Bench that he should consider it Aimluty to- move,
the Court of Queen's Bench for a mandamus, calliug
upon them to show cause why they refused to hear
his informatioas. The Bench expressed tho pl^-suro itwouW give them to meet hiia there.

Tlio last class of informatioha exhibito l mrerp
against beersellera. Thore were four of these, aiid
Sir Gregory Lewin again appeared for the whole oi
tbcui. " It 's a cold morning this, Sir," said th«*i«-fonner to a. bye-standcp, big drops of-'perspiration
standing on his face »% tho time, 03 bo eyed tlip
Learned Barrister arranging his " Statutes at Jargo"
on tbe table. »« B\d-you get your breakfast before
you came F asked a wag virlio just peeped over hii
fhoulder. "All beiBg in readiness, tho aame ofuWr.
HoptoDi the Victoria, North-street, was called.
Animals of the iufoinier f f e&us  haiag migratory, for
the information of friends at a distance, wo give the
clauses uuder which- ho proceeded against the beor-
seDers hero :—

The 1st Win. TV.r cap. 64, sec. 6; enacts—^ That
every poraon who s^allbe liconsedto ^ellbioecV-ale,
»nd porter, by retail, under the provisions of this
act, shall eause to be painted in letters three incites
at Uast in hngth, in white upons a black ground,.or
in black upon a white "ground, pofelioly yisiblo and
legible, npon a board to be placed over the door of
the house or premisea in whieh amch person 6hall be
licensed to, sell-beer by retail, the ohristian^yd sur-
name of the persons mentioned in such license at
full  lengtli,- together with the -words 'liceused to
sell beer:by retail ;' and such - person shall preserve
aad keep.Bach.i;ame aud words so painted as afore-
said during aft tho time that suck persou doll con-
tinue so licensed upon pain thatcTerv persomin auv
respect makbog default herein shall forfeit and pay
for every snehj oiffenee the srim of ten pound*." By
the 4*h and 5th- Win. IV., c. 86,s. 18 (ca led tho Beer
Law Amendment Act,) it Js enaoted that on the
board so required to be placed over tha door of orery
persou Uceusedta Bell be r̂,: Bha,U "paint or cause to
be pcintod and kept thereon, after tho words
'Jiceased -to sail beer or cider/by retail/" th* addi-
tional words ' not to be ̂ aink oa tie prmniseB,' or
'to bo drunk pn thc "p:eiaises' as the oaso may be."
The penalty in this case also for non-compliance willi
the aci, is ten pounds. : ¦"• .'. . . - - . .- '.. - .

Master Charles Martin deposed that he weut into
the defendant's house, aud had a glass of ale, for
which he paid three-halfpence, auS that he looked
all over tho ontsulc front of the liouse, and could not
fiud the Tequirod Kotice. . ' .

Sir Gregory Lewdli asked him if ]ie had loolujd all
over the house, which he said he hn,d not, nor could
he -tell horv many doors there were. , " .Two witnesses vrere called, Trho proTod- that lilr.
Hopton _had his name and calliag oa a door which
opened into tho bouse from a puo.'it thproBghfare ;
aud, after a long parley, the case was dismissed, the
nvagistrateB being of opinion that the provisious. of
the Act were complied with, as it did uot apecify any
particular door. . : .

Sir Gregory Lcwin then , after quoting tho 18th
George 111., c. ID, 31, applied to Tho Beaaa to grant
costs in this ct?e, as the party had clearly no right
to have boeu bron^ht there.

The nia^istratL's concurred, and ordfered costs to
be allowed. - ¦• ¦ ¦ . .

Mr. >aylor then asked Atkinson» soomg that he
had no chance, all his informations boiiu,' alike,
whether it would not be prudent- to withdraw the
others ; but he would not consent. :

The next case was therefore callod, and was
against Mr. Sadler, in Vicar's Croft , which being
precisely similar , tho bonrd being placeu over ti><3
pack door, which opened iutp a publie passage l&ivd-
iug from one street to auother. Tlio obargo was Uis-
missed with cost3. '.

The"star of tho informer was now getting fairly
into tuo descendant, yet ho bore hia- "blushiiig
honours" with great dignity.

The next chaTge -was against Mr. Reid, of the
Coiiee House., in Boar-lane. -... . -

Henry Thomas Jones Moore was again sworn ,
and deposed that over" the ¦ defendant's door was
painted the words, "Licensed retailtsi of a/« and
porter, to be drunk on the premises :" the words
were written in such a diplhonyish obaractor, that
he had great difficult y in deciphering them. ¦, '¦' • ¦ ¦•

Sir Gregory Lewin contended, aV great ?ei:jjtlij
that ale meant beer, aud beer ale, and it was
a folly to suppose that the Legislature ever
contended that the strict letter of tho act should be
comph'ed with, its spirit being all that was required.
After ¦ a-variety of arguments, on both sides, the
informer appearing delighted at the now approach
-of a convictioDj the question waB sot at rest by a
witness coming forward, who said he was a painter^
and had painted the words over the defeudaut's"
door. He swore that these words were, " Licensed
Retailer of Beer," tic, and Atkinson being unable
to prove this, the charge against: Mr. ¦Heid ,.alsV,
was dismissed with costs. -The. informer tbeu'suid
it wa3 clear he Avas out of Court, and lie would
withdraw the remaining informations, and savp t!ie
costs. This Sir Gregory contended he could not <lo,
as it had been called on; but the magistrates ue-
cided it was competent iu liim to do so, and that
they should not allow cb3ts in tlio case.

J»Ir. Naylor, solicitor, then askpd Mr, Atkinson
where he should find him after having got his bill
taxed, to which he replied, he was cot going to run
away. It was bcou louud, however, that he liail
run away, for, on being wanted, he was iiowhere to
be found, and soon afterwards it was "discovered
that he had travelled by steam, and was on the
railway for Selby. Wo advise parties a* a distance
to beware; for it is evident the trio who have been
thus, as it were, hunted out of Leeds, arpperambulat-
iug the couutry, " seeking whom they may devour."
We have heard that a letter lias been received in
Leeds from London, stating that they ara imder
assumed names, and that indictments for ;̂ rjury
are hangnup t>ver them in the metropolis. Wo give
them joy ©Ftlieir roguish conuexion.

¦"¦ '
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HibsTONE Hall Agricultural A:j3ociation.—
The .first meeting of this associatiou was on Friday
last, Oct. 25th, when an exhibition: of stock and
agricultural produce, the property of the tenantry of
the Ribstono estate, and of the cottage laboui-ers in
their, eiiiploy, attracted a very numtrous and res-
pectable assembly. The judges wefoMessrs: Gnuut,
of Ju^ma-.thorp, and Haniiain, of North Deighton,
who, iu a\yardmg the prices, expressed themselves
highly gratified by the excellenee of the various
objecis presented for compciition. :Tho day con-
cluded with an excellent tluiner, and with much
harmony and good feeling between the landlord add
the very respectable teaahtry of tho estate.

lNroBM^Tib>s UNDEB TUB FAcronT Act.—On
Saturday. Mr. Baker, the Inspector under the Fac-
tory; ' Act, appeared before tbe magistrates at the
Court Housej to prefer:-au information against Thoa.
Gomer«all. a slubber, who occupies room and power
at Brown's mill, bottoia of Gearae'a-street, for a
breach of the law, in employing children without
certificates ; the case was aggravated by the fact of
the defendant having told the children to deny that
they worked for him, when they wero questionod on
the subject. Mr. Baker, -therefwe, apphed for a
penalty to be inflicted. The magistrates, on the
effenct: bcin^ proTe-i convictevl Gpmersall in the
peaalty a -v̂ . iuclj umg cost*. ¦

¦ liEEM FOTA^ 'BAmoAL-AssPciA^ioN.̂ I'ii,'? m«in-
bets; of ithe ̂  L^Bd?.; JtFeinale^^Asspciatipnv held ^beir
usual weekly ih&tfiag. pn Tuesday:ffening last.-wbcu
the foll̂ nV^^esolueipas^were agir^d tpj ^fbat
thpiemi^e; R«djca!f o^^dsi deepIyimprcBsed vritlt
the necessity of-estMbluhlng jj . ieai'̂ dical^ ¦iiows*'paper ifajtheSouthern- Jdiatrictsio* Englaad to co-
operate lyith tho NbrihernSlar,mosi earuest^y call
upon their sisters thi'piighout the UnitBd Kingdouj .
to give their assistauca to. :iaid. that. Btauncb: irioua
pf the-neoplp Jamps Brpnterre O^Brien ,iu establish^
iiig tbe Southern - 'Star. ,t*r.opo,3eU' By Mrs. Leesii
secpnded by Mr?. Black ;-—*•'That one of."our' wpriir
bers bo requested t<? deliver a lecture ?h aid of the
abpve tncutioned pbjocif,:and. that the same ¦ be de-
livered on Tue3day evening1 uexti: A' lecture tviii
tbereftrevbo 'dplivered iu; the Asspei^tipn iHooiri, on
Tuesday erehiirg next,"by a female', ih' the: Fish;
Market Shimbloa. One penny wfll be caa^eed for
admission '
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V Hpl\OUUABLE. OliDEft OR THE PEACEi'i'L DOVE.—
The oflTcWiind m^ibers of the; >VKarfdale Cpurier,to. thp amburit M $&% ̂elebrafed vth%\bpeniiig : oftheir Jpdga^ 

by ^imagf of i y^ty splendid andcostly dinner, ph. ' Mondky¦: aft'oniobn bx^t, »%¦ the
Royal Oak? Clap-gatei'pt leyj' whero their lodge isheld. ; After the clotfr >va$; withdrawiii the usualtoasts, Boiigg, &c.t were given, and th p remainder
of the day was spent in uuinterrupted friendship,
felicity, aud gopd prderW A'ip(3ge*# the saino orderwas opened on Saturday last, at the Shears Iiini inBriUge-street, Leeds, and bids fair to become astrong oas undor the auspicious name .of Victoria. \

JSljecwon op Alderman.—On Tuesday1 mpfning,
R special , meeting of tho Town CouheilV of thia
Borough ,. was held in the Cbuacil Ilppiu, to elect an
Alderman, ¦ iu the room of j . .;R: . By water,' Esq.,whp ĵ>,d paid the tine, and resigned his office. Tho
election led to a very lon# aud1' sfovm y difj ciisiiou in
tho Councily each party.;. recriniinatiiig oil .the other;
The candidaWa proposed wore Matthovv Gaunt , Esql.
solicitor, by the Whigs, .'arid Richard liramley,Es$.
cJoth merchant, by^^ iho ConscrvativeSi ^ho former
gentleuiau was the successful candidate.

LEEDS MUNICLEAL ELECTION.
¦"*;•'.
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Nort/ierh ̂ tar Off ice t̂iduy, ^ o'clock.
This ia tlio day..•appointed for tho' -election of six-

tc^n Councillors to reprosnt tho• 'township and put'-
to ••. nships of Leeds in the .Coi-.ppra.uoi); The fol-
lowing is tho posture of ,]iil"aii:b.in tho soveral -wards
and out-townships up to £m mpuicut of pui; going to
press:̂ -
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v; LEEDS TOWNSHIP,
; Mjri-HiiiL Ward.—-This ward returns twb coun-
,S^>rs,/ The only g'eutlemeii nominated were Air.
¦fllSrles Lee and Mv. J ohn Cudwprtb, both 1'pries;
'There beiug up opposition they will of course be
. retur ned. ' ' ¦¦¦• •;;
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West Ward.—Tho iiadicals- have brought for-
ward that stauiicli an ''UU£o .hibTp3ij fiiDg'''.'Il'Qi<)rinei')
Mr. George-Wood. ; Tiie Tory candidakS:are Mess.
Brauiley and Patrick, there being iwu cpunciUors t(j
appoiut io tliia ward;

Radical Returnr Eleven o'C'f oek.
I :> : Wood ........... 88.

' ¦
. ' . ¦ •' 

. 
'
¦: ¦ ¦

Bramley ......... U7
,. ¦ ¦ . • ;

¦ -.: . ' •." .'• J?atrtck ,.;,.^i,.. . 117 '
. : : ' ¦¦' . . 

"
:

; - Tory Return, One o'cl ock.
Bramley ..;;..,;. '2JJ11 ¦ ; ¦  .

¦ ¦¦ ¦ -. . .
:
'Pai ri<; k,r i:. -;-.;- ".v-- -27a. - '¦ ¦ .

, - . yf oM ...;.,,.:„, 93
Svova Wabd.—T-his Ward raturj M one Coun-

cillor. The only cuiidldato is Mr- SJ6ph«n MitcHell.
This gentleman wa.3 the Tory candidate at the last
electwri jf 3nd failed. This year ho is brought fps-
ward by the Whigs, arid supported by hi* old rriendistho Tories:. There being ho opposition, this geiitler-
mau wyiiiio doubt be returned, ^ .
:: ^DtLjp . Ŵ T / Ŵ a^^ l̂r-i. Jol^

n/Sy^ .. is the
Tory candidate. There is iio o'pppsitipa ¦ in this
Ward. ,; ' - ' ¦ ' ; 

'
.

'
:\:,

". : ' . ". - -
: .y ' - ;  ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ' '

KntKQvKCE: WARD.—^ease, Wij igl iC8; Siinpson,
Tory r.lo"Z. ' : . . ¦. ¦ ¦ 

¦ :
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Last ' Wa»d.-+—Cdwood,: "tovy, 2G4; Whitoloy,
Whi g, ;^3ej- , • ¦¦ 
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¦¦ • • 
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.•¦ ¦ ¦ • • ' ¦ -

NoRTii-EAar'WAUD.—Wright, Tprjt> 3fi8; Giogpryi
Radical , 22(k. . ¦

;. .
¦¦;¦¦• ¦ ; .  '¦: ' . .> .

:-: ' . . • ./,. .

Norx« Wakd.—Watswi, Whigy 3G4; Ward»Tpry ;
OUT TOWNSHIPS^

. HOLnECK—Tho caaaidaieAfor tliia Ward, are Mossrsl
TWey and Teaipust (Torite,;; and j letoa. Mareh. and
^liisi vwuigao: ;¦•

¦ 
- ¦:¦ ¦; ; ¦

IWr Reiur.s. (0,2 o'Gtock.)

Clifle— ¦.—~~ .̂ ,.,,^̂ ~.<aii
' -

.
¦ ' . ¦ :  ¦ ¦ ¦: ¦ ¦¦ - " . -

¦ 
——HS23 . - • . . . .

-
.

Titley _^^ ^...^^_>rvs.,vv1.;:. .252 - .
TeniPAi 'it~.U;.. ....<i .,tt .; ... 268 ' .

;-:
:; v ' • . 

" :
': ' ' ' ¦ ' ¦ —4^5(»6 ¦

Gross Majority fot Whigs Us i
There Is no return from the

^^ Wjiig^ Committee.
HuNSLivi-.̂ -ALr. John Biiwer stands- oh the Kadical

interest; aud Mr. Uariisou. : ia the nominee at the
Tocieg, 

¦• ¦¦ ¦ ' '¦.
' ¦¦ ' .
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' ¦..
' ' ¦ :' ' - ¦ ¦' ¦' ' '

liudioal RHurtL~{ 12 o'Qiaek.)
Bo-vcer... ,:„.:. .......,, v ,..;.;..v.. 3?o
Harrison ....;'...;..„....;.. ,.¦̂ .

¦J.,.-% -. 221

Aliyority for Radical, 151 ¦' :
Toey Xleturu.-^-(12 o'eiot:tc.J

Harrison......... .......,,..,..,.,,, ,. \$i .
Boftes .,„... ..,„ 3att

Majprity for Radical, 153 '
HKADIK Gl.EV. -~Mr. Georgo l̂ vard, (ToryJ. is theonly candidate, and will no doubt bo returned.
BRAMLEyi-^SIusijraye, ind Luptcin , Whiga, a" .a.4 ;Ro^ersou, nxd. Xkkols, Tories,¦. 340 ; Majority for the

Whigs , 6.4.- " - '• ' ¦ ." . : . . ¦ ¦ ¦
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Shocking Muuder;- -AbouV Reven o'clock on
Wednesday evening; last,: it very atroiig «ep.sati6n
was crea-ed in this q'uie!: arid peaj tiabte tpvvn,: in
coascqd^nce of the murder of a young woman,
named Elizabeth BurtoD^ by th'e bandi ! of htir own
brotheK Jaihes BurtcB i the father of the unfor-taQMe,;iH'viiyidua\s. is. a respectable master shou.
make.'-, iiad /a vridower . residing at Clua-heuses , iuthis towr , • •h is taiuvly coaisisting of a soa .apd ada-aghtt,-, Cliarles and Eiizabato, vhe iormer aWuit hirty yf-AM of age, anp the; the. U tt«.r about twenty-four , b/th unmarried ^ asd -to ; afl u^ear iueu " un
to th.e tat.-il even t living together in & t-tJite of tne
u reate^t harmony aud ittfrction. The lather, wj ia is
a lu^ii iii whitt may ba eailad easy «ireumsta.dce«,Ji.vi gone to a iieigbbour 's bppst , ta tmpke his pipf ,and had left them febih at homp en^agod lit their
rv.-p-ctive occupalibnc, the son woTking ¦aV;his '4>usi>pefA Oi dhotmakinp :, and -.;th^ daug hter • br.8wingVaad
;̂ -:forminy the work of the house. During hu sliort
abj ence, ^me of tbe neighbours weie alarmed byhtaring the young woman Scream , and by aoeink
tht- brother shprvly arterwards co-iie out of the hnu^¦%ad get-over a wall ;cbs* Jvjr- the, . door into theueids. It being kuowu to u ><ood: many . that .. for
i.his sometime , buck he hid V̂ a libbjiring uud»:r ii
degression of ep iritM , a woman iutimitte with the
family wtnt into the hpuiitj ; to aee if be had befcn(ioing anyihing amiss; vOn enteringv her attention
vvua eanght by the pattering- 'noise pf something
droop ing from the chamber boards on to the floor ,which, she' at fiMt toak . for ;; water,- but bn clcser
examination ?he t'«und to: be blood. Being .terrifi -d
at_ -th;e sight, and afraid, ot' mikibg any further ex-
fttn iiiation alone, she gave an alVrm, when a ysung
man named Thomas (Greenwood :weat up ttairs.
aad found the young woinau' a 'corps? on the' cham-
ber floor, BurrpMded;>i,ifa-' .a' :popi . .of :: .btpo d

1
.' '.' '' The

appearanc8 | of: the body wa?; appallng in the ex-
treme. Her arm was laid/•acrosa he- n eck, ap-
parently in sj lf defej ice,- which; pu/beit!g remoyea,divcpTcred a -wound in tb(? threap which had al-
most Bevered the head from the bedy^ Two o h«r
wounds were iriflictcd iti thV neck a little belpw^
but only of a slight naturae 80 :b; her thumbs were
nearly cut ofiy and sgyieral cfeop; wounduvitflioted
on her hand?>, artns, ajulother parts^ 

rvhi«h she had
received whiie s^ru^g iing witfci thB mAUiae while in
the act of defebding her ^bfoat frbin the weapon.
TheBhoemaktefskriife, wbich he had used bn'thfe
occasion , was law beside \uYt and1 her cap and hair
oomb wtri> foundi on tho bed, which led >6 the sup-
poshioa that lie bad made , th'e first attempt by
thro ^ing- ^ her tb,ere, and

^ fatting '̂ had ithrpwn her
oh to tSe floor. From the^disappearance ef the
wretched young mani U was generally believed that
he had gpiie into the fields for th» purppee of de»-
Jtr-.y ing him«plf in animilir rnannprj the opinion of
»U bei.iig that he wpUld.never outlive the horrid
traus^otion. Under tiiwj itopres->ion they were about
to cohimence a search for ;h«i body, when"he pre-
sented himself before the doorj asi if.nothing had
happeued , aiid asktd wkat was to dp, and if shs
Was dead. J.u.s.6nh:.'Hicd, a utig^bovir j iihiaetSiatelv
s£;z'ed him,".-ayd asked him"if he wa9 aware of wha'r
h«: Bad been doing, to . vtrbiTch1 he^ replied in thp
affirmative, calmty p'aseiving that he had hp doubt
..if her going to he-ayeB, and ipr his part he hadliv>d quite; long en-iueh. ;H? was then reraoyedto the h onse of the coistafalc| and, after bei e
riatid eufffd ,- was taVea io the lockup, to await thtooi•pner's icqae>f , previpus to being feat ofif toYo;k: Canls. Noihing han hitWrto transpirQ.i to¦..btow- '. ii.iiy. light, pn tne motive which lea him toii»e commission of the crime. One of hw answerswhen queationed on the subject wa<i, that he hadaoue it b a fit . of madnesv acdvauoiher%&i)tbe
devil aainot him had; dpae ;itj aud tiy&tf  ̂had

pnly^ 4pnef it̂ IiUnselfj he5 wpul^ H&w- been better
«atwo^d;^ Ŵbat inake«;th e, :alJdir , if -;pbisible, still
'inpte' lenj eptible is,- .tk^tc ;the ifetuiiy^Werej r^inirti
ijbi *ifrtt*; their . qaiet hipifs, arid their kittdaess to
^s^^tb^r. -This tragical jByfentv has plunged the
popr^8£?nk \pt ° ' tbV.'di-epest'dwtressi haying C;\usctd
him ' thy:io<?«; ;oT boi}if in' ii : ?in£}e houry aud left
him tpJmrfurn over t Ŝe haples* fate of au aimable
daujghter, vrhb

^ 
forj a^pi igence and kindness of dis-

positipn , had iiev? iequa!? r .
': ; 

¦ ; ' - ¦ '¦ ¦: ' .¦'¦ ' " '. ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦_ ' .V" . .
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Fatal Accident "pk^^ ^^^AY at. Todmor-
biix,—Ai young man altout t\> enty-fpur yeai-3 of
agb,: aiid one who bought lijp^^ eye>.v ^PPo^"»ty, ">r
the cultivation pf his mindj ': of st^ber industrious
habits, pf respectable, thpegh . pop^r paventage, beiisg
theabri of John^Mitchel, yeayeryofMai-Mah ĵ Tod-
mordeU, Trliilst winding up a . stone by ft : Ci'ane, on
Weahesdiy Jast, on the line of tlie MancJk ''8ter and
teeds railway,1 near Tpdniordeii Hall, the^ 

b\ fldle pi
which slipped -»nx£ took the ypunj eman on tho head
and ho only::survived; the accident: a few^ hourS.:'- vy
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_ ' ; ' London^ Thursday, Half-past One.
\, Again our accounts froni Manchester .and the

manufacturij ig:- .' /districts'..',- are ' . -ua'faypu4iaible.i- \ - .-';Iiyp'
additiphal faiTurfis Iiavo takei} place at Manchester.
Tne4ema&d' -f6r^y^n'i'- ..wa$'iimi|ed,-' and the price
lower. At Oldhani and the rieiglibourlvood tbe
spinners of coarse' yarni hare resolved to work only
nine houre a-day to? the next six weeks; We may
anticipate, therefore^ considerablp distress iu the
manufacturing diBtiiets during the winter;—Sun.
; We are sorry to have to announce a 'failure in the
Fpreigu House this day of a member who was con-
sidered hitherto a most respectable jobber, and
niuch respected; his diuer'eneos, we rinderstand, are
uot to a great .ainpuutj-but it has caused coriside able
sensation iu the" market, aud a deprcBsioh in most of
the foreign! funds. 'y y y - ' "' " \" ¦

'i The .Madras paper of the 29f]i.' -.August, slates, thatnpt\v|tln;ta«diu»' the Heverii-y of the:edicty against thesale and use yf the urii«, (vpiiiru ,) it cbutinues to be
sought after with an avidity that seems ' to increase.Ii 19 purchased at from 7titi to 750 ' dpllara perchest, the purehase, payniont; and . delivery, alltaking place 01* board 01 tho Bmuggliug vcsaclSjaiid etfocted with impunity ; it. remains • to be seenwhat, if", auy, meaus will be takeu by tbe Chinese
authorities tp arrest the progress of tbp traffic asnow carried on ; but, were the British authoritiesonce t>o determine upon aiding^ the .Chiuesein puttinga stop to the tva4e, it would present to, a few vessels
of war no difficulty.

The Canton papers of the -18th June say—We
hive been ii>forined that a total stoppage of allbranches of trade; at Macao has been effected bythe rigorous orders of the iuiperial ComniisBioaer.

The lotters from Singapore state that her Ma-jesty's Superintendent has taken up tho Cambridgeto act as a ^uardship for the protection of Britishproperty. It is-statedi that ..-in tho event pf theCommissionqr: makiiig hostiio arrangemeuts withregard to Macao, that tho British residents thereWill find it npcea&ary to Bcek shelter on board theshipping, as the Portuguese did not possess thepower to protect tbeni. There: Vere about sixtysail of shipping detained ; outside, independeiib ptthe nuaibcr3 that wai-e still to arrivfi.

^ Accoonts from Bagoon etate that the report of theKing's sens being about .to appear in thie qtiattet
^uh ai-nucs under their commaud, seems gradiia'lyto die. awaiy, >vhile nothinĝ n tho shape of warlike-pxeparati«u seem to be gpiyg on in . tjia neigllbaur-hpod, tlioufdi there ate some reports "current • thatsome great- character:; hai ;arrived at Kagdouironi tne,. capital, chiirgcd with prde'vs to . chokewp the.; eiiteauce of tuo Ragooii river^ Sho'ck-ittg barbacBties and ciueltios have been perpptra-'tod by the Vybondpek bailie sapppscd rebels. It isnow said that he has displcaeed- his royal master byslipTOn^ toa much mercy: to"ty* victims^ and has netsatisfied his thirst for bipod that eiists in the Bur-i»fise{#urW .̂together ab»ut gfty/ persons, ineu, women, andchiWreu,. tu» i-elatiros and kinsmen of:» supposedleader iittbu late rebellion, aiid to bayfe Uowu themup \vith - .guuppwderfvbut . -; thi8 - ---^\-:iiieBciful :- ..c*iii-pared with another batch of thu-ty pereons, foundwhose bodies ho tightly bonnd a Quantity of strawrope, and burnt them by a slow fire. Tlio -King hascertainly not played his cards well m; thug aliena-ting from himself tho affections of his subjects. :

THE; CONVENTIONS AND THE -CORN iAWSj.¦;¦. OciqpKR 23^The Theatre . was crowded this eveU-
ma, to hear Mr. Duncan upon tlie above subject keolKiervcd that this was-a moat uh

^
ortant subject,—asabjett inteiestiiig. to every, working liian. It waa thehistory of hiimau:fol|y and op.Tession. The evil of theprcSclj t Corn Bill was to be foiiad in every Act of Par!liameut passed in the House xtf Commons: (Hear ) Heshawod that tlib produce of the s6M had ever been thesubject of . legis ation. Their first care waa ; so toregulate productioa, that hi^h rents wotiid bo hs4 Thecomfort of the people never formed the subject' of anAct of Parliament. The wool trodo in Enda'nu^ j frbinthe tiiue of Henry thp Seventh to dues* Aime', was thesourco of rent;to the laud possessors. : During 

¦
thi-sureigns, the people were driven from their 'homes tomake way for sheep. The beat arable land in Ennlan rtwas given up to pivsture, although pepplo were dyiue inthousands, for w ant of food. Wool and skins-weroexported to bruig high: rents to the possesabia of landlo such an extent did this species of : legislation- mocecd.-. tliut an act had to be passed in tbe rei ĵ oflaiiiubeth , giying-a ¦¦ right to all who were in want kohave relieMiroiu the yarish; This was somo alleviationto bad legislation, although far from a euro to the ; evUThe Whigs of our days glory in advocating the Corn

^iU, ,and abolishing the Poor Laws. Sir. Duncanthen enumerated the taxts- upon land produce'showmg tliat bacon, hains, salt beef, -spruce 0^leather, butter, cheese, coru. grahi, meal, flour, effesqnions tallow, and .timbtr. paid high duties, whenbrought from far ciistaiit countries, for the purpose ofgiviug high rents to the: lanaiords. . By these laiys our?rade was greatly destroyed , and all for the benefit ofthos» -whom Lord Johu Scott called robbers1 at theBranxholme dinner. Would theao laws ever havebeen passed if. -.th& people had had Unrversra Suffra .eand Annuar Parliamepte? (Xo, no;) N«! it wouldnot ; yet the anti-Cora Law Convent-on asked tliepeople to attack the fortress of corruution without themeans to ensure success. This was the logic o£- theMiadle Class Conveutipn. ; Lbt us see tho i0 ic of theWorking Men's Convention. They said tbe Corn Lawsare only a part of tlie evil. Give us ̂ tho franchiso andthen, we can adjust all tUo evils. But ttie middle classes
"£& W5w.il^l™̂ ?^***̂ , ^d With.,o«r
tV? TU eff6Ct our obJwt- What, effect would theabolition; have npon working men ?; " • ,First , -the fund- '

holders received thirty ono millions , fr bin tho peopla'sWdustry, ..as unj ustly as the landlords did theirs.They would have their food and houses for one-thirdless. . _ AU who lived upon ilxed iucoiues; tho same-all who lived upon proiit, the s»n»e. The people wouldhave their food cheaper, but would their Wes be thesame ? The nianufaotdrur. my noj The
! 
agriculturistsay the wages of their labourers would fall in amountThe peoplej s Convention said, join the demands of theCharter with your Anti-Oom Law repeal, aad we areona

;wlrh .you. . Tliey refused. This is a W, statement01 thq ĵ ic
ts
. Which Convention showed the- greatestamount oi" wiadom «uie will telL , (Great cheering.) . "

.air. XoWitY wasi requested to go over the principles
papera of liolso told nothiug but lies about the Char-USts, and ** the papers conL-iining .their principles hadbut Mdom as yet reuchoU this out o£ the w^o-glico;Mr, Lowrjr acquitted Mu.solf of the task given aim tothe satislactionpf all who were present. EnmniStonS« they novor once tho&t thai^SS

44 «f ^
3 
^

d any rofsirenco to S°°a Government-that they had never seen ;:the Charter-that froni
?belfve?f ̂ r^

tb0 

^^Pers they were taStp believe tnat the Conventioa had ordered the peooleto buvtt towns and corn-stacVs-to liVe without labourana -upon plnnder-and that from the rotrSentotW;mmmmm ŝmŝnisî & ŝsssi
«SB«ttisys?*"̂ . szmSiSi
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. Mr- Duncan's sribject waa the Corn Laws and th.Convention. -He sbo*:ad the necessity of the mK̂ .being rightly understood, as the Whig:paners w!̂filled with^^nisrepresentations oi the lOTSmSrecommended by the Cpnveiition' to thei-' peonle; ̂ thpeople of €tallashiela were perfectly satisaed with ih«explanatipn. It is now cousidered soinethmt, sir^^that Me :Paultonijever; visited this, apr 'ariy^ other nfthe manuiacluring" towns of, the_bprders; ¦ ^;..Mr. Lpwry gaVe;;ai.Recount of;t|^state of the <zua*m the north; of vEhghtnd, a^rsho^d liow exclusivedealing, woiild:;a'a-rance the ' canSê ot Chartism. Weregret to hcar of̂ no steps bein^!taken to carrv tlii*recommendatioD...- '.of Vthe %riyentipn -intp effefct 1b.Qallashiels; although-' up town'in Seotland is so canahuof givingit effect : .: ¦ ¦,/ ; ^T yy} 1 , :'• - " ¦
; Upon- the succeeding; eventag, lyTcssrs.. fiuncan andLo^^y described; 

the 
condltipn of 

the 
Working popula-tiori 'of; Eh^and and,Scptiaail. a^d 'particularly of thamrj^e t owns.vv : They showed "tliat Pppression was th«principal cause bf the drinkingr" habits of the peopleThey stated it^as the'result pf^taeir experience, that solong -as "the" advpeatei.'; tit W-tptiilfsjq:.;declaimcd onlytigainat the yice; without

¦
• ¦'Ai^ig:- aometlifiig to removethe cause HM lea|(s; • ttf JbBe evil,' their 'utmost efibrt*would.-be unavailing to reinovp this stumbling-bipck hithe. way, of national improyement V theii- opiiiioiu

a^ecidedly being tliat it was only tSCV Chartists whoCOVMd carry the cause to a snecessful tenninafcipn. They
Cpnv'luded by calling upon every Radical Association U
lent? , "their hel p to tne cause. v. . ¦. -. - ¦-/ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ -¦ .
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NovEBiBER 1.—Our arrival .is good of Wheat forthis day'a market, but the demi v«d .iŝ very exterisive,and an advance of fnlly ,2g. «« qr; is obtained onall descriptions of old and best conditioned' pew;second sorts have also improved1 U> per iqh' Barleyis without variation in raluei ^b.ut^^ fine (jualitie *scarce. Oats are rather better; and Shelling Is. perload dearer. Beans steady^ Other Jarticles as last
stated^ r -  ¦- ¦ ¦
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LEEBg Corx Mabicet, Oct, 29.—Tht' arrivals ofall kinds of Grain tp this day's marta*- are largerthaiUastweck^ Fihe; dry new, and fresh 0 Id Wheathas full y, supported :last week's price, biit the ae-cosdary and damp qualities have been Very; dullsi °' ^
le

7 has been' in fair <femand> and full a»
Sfa^;. V^t3 ha-ve been; one halft)enny per stoue, andbhelling Is. per loa^ M^lier. In Be

ans little alters
tion. : y': ' :- ¦ " ¦ : .

¦: ¦ - ' . - .
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^ 
Ht/DRERSFiED Gloth Market, .Oct. 29^— Our.tloth¦ Market this:day baa1 bceu in » nioardepressedstate c scarce anything has beeii -dpiiejin aiiy kind ofgoous, and the opinion is geaeralf that 110 irasprove-inej it. w*ll take . plaQe uiitU after Chrfatmas. Pricejarc a shade lower in all qualit ies of goods. Theworkmen iii the diffei'ont branches: are daily falling^ut pt employ. The ^ool Market is >n a very lah-gmd state^and very few sales, can be eifected. Piiceimay be quoted from M. to Idi per lb.lower.; ;

. FuNNEt asd/ Wool MkimefJOci: 28,—The pfao*inarftet continues very, dnj l.- PurchaseM are .veryspy ip purchasing'-to any amoant"; aud those boughtbarely average late prices. There is a^ sm»U reduo-tipn in 50me kind of wools, and manufacturers buysparingly of such his they are m immediata want of.Oil remam as bur last report/ ?
- . RiCHMOXDy 0CT.*2&--We had a Jargc supply pfGrain m our market to-day, but somo of.-'the- sampleswere very moderate. Wheat sold from 6s. to- 10s. 6d;Qats, 33^0 4s. 9<1.; Barley, ;5gi to/ 5s. (id.; Beans,6s. to 6s. 6d. per bushel. ^ '
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Liverpool Corn Marketj Oct. 29.̂ There waia free sale Jor oid-Wheat this mornirigat an advance,
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lour was also in 
request, and bronghtSd, tois. per brl. above the rates preyiously currenti OldOats sold more readily, and new were Id per busheldearer ; -4s 2d per 45lp3. was paid fbr the best Irish.
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0^ Oatmeah were uhchanged, 37s. per240Ips. not bev;.g exceeded. , ; yy
y . tiv^EPopL Cattle Market, Oct. 23i-The sup^ply ot tattle at market, to-day, has been much th9Barno as last week j and the quality only middlingfor the tune of the year: there were a fiuauy buyeriand dealora .present,.arid a great deal of the stockwas sold at a reduction in nfi.'.B<» frrim **¦* Ud ¦¦„;.«
tanons.; Ihe

^ 
supplv of eheep haa teeu somewhatlarge*, and. tho.iiuantymiddling; but notwithstand-i^ thpwod^ttcndauce of buyers, from the extentot ^ippHes, there has beeii a good inauy Beasts a»w«ll as some Sheep leR unsoll. Tue.: best beef wai8pld at sid, ordinary .4id. good W ether Mutton matbe quoted at o^d second quality ^dv drdinary 6d.Ewes at about 6d down toSdper lb; sinking the offal.

sold at 7d ,per lb. Numbar of Cattle at market :-Bca?tSjv2,0l4;; Sheep, 8,761| Calves, 1ft I
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*ket *« ihdrningitue.best r dry samples were sobu picked up bv thamdlers^atlast 3aturday*; **i«w; ¦ Suf Ike ̂ reafbulkbeing^ad conditioned and of iufertor n.,nf̂ ' ^f v
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?d our; quotations; fresh old wheat
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n°̂ e he'? except^breign) metalSa good saleat improyin^prices .Citia ^w evident

this neighPourliood is throughout mucU inferior tothe samples; whveh came to our markdt shortly afterthe coaimonceinetit of harvest, and the SJity %
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31 expected at=that period.
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ed t^about

- JIalxon Con^ Market, Oct. 26^bwine to thaformers nMhjs neighbourhood bcinĝ  very busy iapreparing their: land ; lor sced,,ahd also iSki?
^

were; only very few samples of 
any^S ffGrain offeri--g- at our corn-market this ciav: :%iZl

isim^mwim^^Prices as below:-old Wheit f t  t£ Jt * deareri^stonesruewmeat oSfe'dit^-ffi^to Siia.per qr. of 32 stones; old Oats ICdT ito 17̂  ^stonoiuew^ Qats lljd tal^d-perSS/ ' ° 17d- Per
Skipton CAixLE Market Oct or * 
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a;̂ NDON aiARk:LANE) COKN MaRKET Ott 'V-Jhmnvas a^pderate supply of^SaSarW
but a limited quantity ,of Beans and Peas S all
&W wit^aJew vesseliSoSS
Sor£o?J^^n

 ̂aaiScotlarid.anl fair freshimports.of foreign Wheat, Barley, and Oats theWiudduruig; the past few day S,hayin£ been &vour?
^e^

iae 

arrival, of vessels from ^the continent.
«S ^wua g00d Wealthy demand ^̂ for aU descrip-tions or.YVheat, at an advance of full ls. pcr quarteron i-pghsh, and Is. to 2s. per quarter 011 Foreign:the/sales

^
inade were to a fair estent to our: t(rtnimiUera, besides which apme quantity was taken toshmcoastwise. j ;Good marks x)f ship sold frdely atrather more .money, : Select maltiug Barky was ingopdxequestf at «yjdyance of ls. to 2s. per quarterpn the «urrenoy»^«;aay week. All other sorti

bÂ }^™\*&**mlmla. 
fer  quarter, with a goodsale for̂ ^disJiUers'rq'u^ies/andsweei grinding par-cels.; MaU was fully as dear, and' fine samples in

xl TW09fe> • ¦There was a steady demand for Oats,at tully as much money for all. old and good Corn;
iNew. Ucansivere the turn cheaper, but old were fullyas deari White Peas were rather cheaper; Linseed
and Rapeseed unaltered in value: :

U^ONNORi.Esq., of Hammersmitli, County MS1-
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LEEDS AN1> WEST-RIDING NEWS.

SCOTTISH -XN TBUiXGBlirtli.

\tOTICE' ;'£? HEREBY GIVE^; that a Meet-
1̂ 1. ing of ti^e SKiveral Persohs r^ted tp 

the 
Relief of

the Poor of th^ rl ownship of Leeds, will be held in
the Vestry of tire i?arish Church; (St. John 's,) on
THURSDAY KEX^v the 7th; Day pf Kovember,
1839,; at Twelve o-'Ci'ock at Noon,' for the pur-
pose Of . .'
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elegtij sg set?:en trustees
To assist in the SuperinteMl'ince and Mauagement
of ihc ̂ AGRAWC OFFICE, of the said Township
bf Leeds. . ¦ ¦ .
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SG 
M OLElb'JELD,

.' ¦¦ ¦' -. JNO. 3||WJ5AIiI,,
THOMAS BRUMF1T,.¦ - IlOBBRT G&IIBIJXE. "

; JQErN AJSTDHEW",¦"> .  WILLIAM. HOCLBGATiE,¦ ' ¦:WI1JJAM HOKNiSBY,
C>:-tAiltES DRA NSFIELD,

Oucrseers ef the Ppw of the Township of Leeds.
Workhouse, LeiSa, .October 30th, 1839.
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